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COOLER
Partly cleidv and warm 
with gosty winds from tke 
sonthwest a t 1I-29 mph. 
Cooler tonight and Mon> 
day. Hl{^ today n ,  low 
44, Ugh tomorrow • .

N. Aims 
Reaffirmed
In 25th  Year
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UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — With presidents and 
prime ministers on hand, the 
General Assembly unanimously 
adopted Saturday a declaration 
rededicating U.N. members to 
the charter and calling for 
peace, freedom and an end to 
the arms race.

That was the final act of a 10- 
day summit commemorative 
session of the 127-nation body 
ending 25 years to the day after 
the U.N. charter came into ef- 
iect

The declaration said;
“We, the representatives of 

the member states of the United 
Nations, solemnly observing the 
25th anniversary of the United 
Nations, reaffirm our determi
nation to do our utmost to en
sure a lasting peace on earth 
and to observe the purposes and 
principles embodied in the char
ter. and express full confidence 
that the actions of the United 
Nations will be conductive to 
the advancement of mankind 
along the road to peace, justice 
and progress.”

But the assembly president, 
Ambas.sador Edvard Hombro of 
Norway, later told the dele
gates, “Even the best of decla
rations are not enough if we do 
not act on the inspiration we 
have derived from them.”

.Secretary - General U Thant 
said: "We must move from

power politics to collective re
sponsibility, from narrow na
tional or commercial interests 
to a sense of earth patriotism 
and global solidarity.

“ In the United Nations, we 
must achieve universality, so 
that all peoples on earth are 
represent^ and have a voice 
here.”

Concluding, he said the alter
natives before the world organi
zation were either to follow 
“outmoded procedures and poli
cies” and become increasingly 
irrelevant or elsewhere to in
crease in strength and effective
ness to build “a just, peaceful 
and prosperous human commu
nity."

Besides the 25th anniversary 
d e c 1 ar a t i 0 n, the assembly 
adopted two other documents.

The first was a declaration on 
the legal principles of friendly 
relations among states—which, 
among other things, termed any 
war of aggression a crime and 
forbade any country to instigate 
civU strife or terrorism in an
other.

The second was a strategy for 
the Second U.N. Development 
Decade, 1971-80, calling for de
veloping countries to achieve a 
6 per cent annual economic 
growth rate and for economical
ly advanced countries to devote 
1 per cent of their gross national 
product to foreign aid.
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Chile Elects 
Castro

President
A
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IT’S THAT TIME AGAIN — Arthur Carbonneau, a New Bedford jeweler, clipped 
watch faces on his glasses to remind you to turn your clocks back to standard 
time. Also that you gain back the hour’s sleep you lost last April.

Dear Boss: The Time 
Just Changed Again

Football Results
Ohio State . . 48 
Illinois.......... 29
Michigan . . .  39 
Minnesota .

Missouri . . . .  30 |
. . 1 6 {Colorado

Texas Tech . 
S M U ...........

Oregon . . . .  
S. Cal..........
Nebraska . . 
Okla. S tate .

Baylor.........
Tex. A& M . .

13

10
7

65 Arkansas 
31 Wich. St.

Air Force . . .  35 Texas............ 45
Boston Coll. . 10 . Rice.............: 21

14
10
29
24

62
0

DEAR BOSS:
If you’re as absent-minded as I am, 

we may find ourselves running a little 
early today . . that is if we forgot 
last night to set our clocks back an 
hour.

That’s right, today is the day that 
the federal government bows out of 
the time-keeping business and turns 
the clock back over to Mother Nature 
. . .  or is it Father Time?

The official hour for converting 
from Daylight Savings Time to 
Standard Time was 2 a m. today, but 
if like most folks you declined to stay 
up to usher out Daylight Savings 
Time you were suppas^ to .set your 
clock back an hour when you went 
to b ^ .

Ju.st in case you couldn’t remember 
which way the clock was supposed

to go there’s a saying that might 
help: “spring forward and fall back ’’ 
That means that in the spring vou 
move your clock up an hour and in 
the fall back an hour.

It’s not really too serious if you 
did forget, because that just means 
you’re running an hour ahead of 
schedule — and everybody can always 
use an extra hour.

So if everybody else seems to be 
running late today, compare your 
clock with theirs. You may still be 
running on Daylight Savings Time.

As for me. I’m debating seriously 
whether to change my clock. One 
thing’s for sure. If 1 don’t change 
it, I ought to be running just about 
on time this winter.

Your time-conscious reporter, 
JEAN FANNIN

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) — By 
an impressive 153-35 margin. 
Congress Saturday handed the 
presidency of Chile to Sen. Sal
vador Allende, a Marxist who 
has pledged to discard capital
ism by opening the nation’s door 
to .socialism. He was elected for 
a six-year term.

The 62-year old .senator, and 
admirer of Fidel Castro, won 
over the runner-up in the presi
dential election last Sept. 4, 
.Torge Alessandri, a conserva
tive former president who ran 
as an independent. Allende 
failed to get the required major
ity in September, throwing the 
decision into Congre.ss.

As Congress voted in the or- 
ante splendor of its Hall of Hon
or, police and soldiers outside 
the dark gray building blocked 
off streets. Police helic-opters 
overhead were on the aleri for 
any violence.

Strict security, the tightest in 
Chile in >'ears. was imposed aft
er an attempt Thursday to as- 
sa.ssinate Chile’s army com
mander

The commander, Gen. Rene 
Schneider. 57, lay near death in 
a military hospital across town 
from the C o n ^ ss  building

There were seven blank bal
lots in the presidential voting. 
Five of the 150 House members 
and 50 senators were absent, in
cluding Allende Confident of 
victory, he .sat at home watch
ing oii television. The four oth
ers were ill.

“ It was a democratic ges
ture,” Allende said of the elec
tion while talking with reporters 
outside his home before going to 
call on Schneider “We have to 
create a new society and a new 
con.science. This is a victory for 
the people.”

While many in the military re
garded Allende and his leftist 
views uneasily, Schneider was 
said to have followed the Chi
lean military tradition of 
hands-off politics

Alknde’s supporters charged 
his assailants were rightist ter
rorists. They a.'-serted rightists

were trying to provoke the mili
tary into taking action to block 
the vote in Congress.

When the voting was finished, 
newsmen and invited guests 
crammed the two galleries 
above and watched as the Sen
ate president opened the enve
lopes in which each ballot was 
placed and announced the re
sults.

“Senor Allende, Senor Al
lende, Senor Allende,” he said

monotonously, occassionally an
nouncing the name of Alessand
ri.

Applause broke out among the 
.senators and deputies when Al
lende’s victory was announced.

This was the most violent 
election campaign in this cop
per-rich nation has seen in this 
century. The 10-month presiden
tial campaign look .six lives and 
injured at least ‘200 as rival fac
tions, clashed.

Says Recklessness 
Cause O f Crash

WICHITA. Kan. (AP) -  A 
Federal Aviation Admini.stra- 
tion official testified Saturday 
he lielieves the Wichita State 
University football team air
plane that crashed in Colorado 
on Oct. 2 was operated in a 
“careless and reckless man
ner,”

A second federal official said 
that ba.sed on his calculations 
there was no way the Martin 404 
could have cleared the Rocky 
Mountains. The crash killed 13 
football players and 17 other 
persons.

The National Transportation 
Safety Board hearing concluded 
its inquiry after four days, with
out an appearance by FAA 
Administrator John H. ShaffW. 
His presence was sought by at
torneys for Golden Eagle Avia
tion Inc., Oklahoma City, which 
supplied the crew for the flight 
to Logan, Utah, for a game.

Louis M. Thayer, chairman of 
the board of inquiry, said the 
hearings could be reopened if 
new evidence warrants. He said 
the board would in “due 
course” i.ssue a report listing a 
pmbable cause.

Joseph A. Ferrarcse, chief of 
FAA’s operations division in 
Washington, the last of 24 w'lt-

ne.sses, said he believes two 
FAA regulations were violated 
by Dan Crocker of Oklahoma 
City, captain of the ill-fated 
plane, who died in the crash, 
and copilot Ronold G. Skipper, 
who survived and is president of 
Golden Elagle.

“ It appears the airplane was 
operated in a careless and reck
less manner," Ferrarese said, 
adding that another regulation 
was violated “in that the a ir
craft was taking off from Den
ver several thouand pounds ovet 
the maximum gross w eight"

Edward Gaydos, chief of the 
FAA’s aircraft performance 
section, said that based on con
ditions presented to him there 
was “no way" the plane that 
crashed could have gained 
enough attitude either to clear 
the Continental Divide or swing 
off course and make it through 
Loveland l^ ss .

The Martin 404 crashed into a 
mountainside in Clear Creek 
Canyon after, as Skipper testi
fied. he and Crocker tried to 
maneuver the craft into a 180- 
degree turn to take It back down 
the valley.

Combat Soldiers, Police Guard
GOP Counterattack Canadian Pol Is Against T errorism 
Says Economy OK

s  ' 'm u - ,

WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 
the economy chosen by the 
Democrats as their No. 1 cam
paign issue, Nixon economic of
ficials are mounting a low-key 
counterattack desired  to con
vince voters that prosperity is 
ju.st around the comer.

As Democrats have stepped 
up their attacks across the 
country, the number of adminis
tration speeches defending the 
state of the economy and Presi
dent Nixon’s fiscal policies has 
increased.

Although these admini.stration 
statements are billed as essen
tially nonpolitical, the mes.sage 
they carry is in direct contrast 
to Democratic a.ssertions that 
the economy is in bad shape.

Secretary of the Treasury Da
vid M. Kennedy, for instance, 
told an audience at the Univer
sity of Virginia Friday night the 
signs that inflation is abating 
are unmistakable.

He said there is little doubt 
Nixon’s policies of fiscal and 
monetary re.straint are succeed
ing.

And. apparently referring to a 
rise in consumer prices and a 
less-than-favorable turn in other 
economic indicators, Kennedy 
said:

“Progre.ss will not always be 
even, of course, as we have 
seen, it will sometimes be inter
ru p t^  by pauses or turns, par
ticularly in the more volatile in
dicators. However an occasional 
interruption does not con.stitute 
a trend . . . ”

Far away in Hafo Rey, Puerto 
Rico, Underserrota^ of Com
merce Rocco C, Siciliano told a 
group of industrialists Nixon’s 
“courageous fiscal policies, 
woaklng in tandem with strong 
monetary policy, have put the

danger of runaway inflation be
hind us.”

Secretary of Commerce Mau
rice Stans and other economic 
officials had .said e.ssentially the 
same things in talks carber in 
the week.

What really comes through in 
the speeches is that the admin
istration believes the unemploy
ment issue is having a big cam
paign impact.

MONTREAL (AP) — Mon
trealers are voting for a new 
city government Sunday in the 
midst of the Canadian kidnap 
crisis. Some contend the situa
tion is too tense for an election.

Combat soldiers and police 
have been assigned to guard 
public buildings and polling 
places against possible acts of 
terrorism.

On the eve of the election of a 
mayor and a new City Council, 
the manhunt for the slayers of 
I.,abor Minister Pierre Laporte 
of Quebec and the kidnapers of 
Briton James R. Cross ap

peared to have stalled Police 
say they have run out of leads, 
although three new arrest war
rants have been issued.

There was a flurry Saturday 
when police picked up a student 
in Ottawa bearing the .same 
name as Bernard Lortie, 19, for 
whom a warrant was issued on 
Friday night on a charge of con
spiracy to kidnap Laporte. 
whose strangled body was found 
a week ago. But hours after the 
youth was brought to Montreal 
for questioning, police an
nounced he was not the one they 
were .seeking.

The troops and extra police 
are on duty under terms of the 
War Mea.sures Act, impased by 
Prime Minister Pierre Elliott 
Tnideau Oct 16 after Cross, a 
trade envoy, and Laporte were 
.seized by cells of the Quelx'c 
I.iberation Front, the FLQ.

Mayor Jean Drapeau rejected 
proposals that the election be 
called off until the climate in 
Quebe<- Province returned to 
normal

Those who have appealed for 
the postponement are Parti 
Quebecois, a separationist polit

ical party; the 225,000-member 
(’o n f^ ra tio n  of National Trade 
Unions, and the Quebec Civil 
Liberties Union.

Drapeau, who Ls seeking his 
fourth .straight term as mayor, 
has the support of the provincial 
premier. Robert Bourassa, and 
his Quebec government in or
dering that tl^  balloting be held 
despite the crisis.

If nothing else, the civic elec
tion will provide a change of 
pace for nearly two million 
Montrealers, preoccupied .since 
Oct, 5 with the activities of the 
FLQ.

'ALEX W OULDN'T HURT A FLY'

FAA I nvestig ates Crash I nto Shrine
SAN JUAN, Tex. (AP) -  The 

middle-aged pilot who crashed 
with his plane into a church, 
destroying it and himself, was 
de.scribed Saturday as a deep
ly religious man, a law-and-or- 
der advocate.

Possibly his best friend, H. 
Ross “Huck” Finn, said of 
Frank Alexander, 62, the dead 
pilot, “Alex wouldn’t hurt a fly. 
I think he went berserk.”

I

Alexander rented a private 
plane Friday and. once in the 
air, warned officers to evacuate 
all Methodist and Roman Cath
olic churches hi a wide a re | of 
this well-populated Ixiwer 
Grande Valley region.

Shortly thereafter, the plane 
smashed into the Shrine of the 
Virgin of San Juan and an at- 
tacned cafeteria, destroying 
both by fire.

About 30 priests at mass in

John’s 
thein

ea of 
Rio

the church and 200 St.
Catholic School children 
cafeteria fled safely.

Alexander’s b o d y ,  still 
strapped in the pilot’s seat, was 
found in the smoldering struc
tures.

Finn, a retired pilot who 
walks with a limp from a crash 
injury suffered 20 years ago, 
could offer no real explanation 
for Alexander’s action.

Alexander was a stranpe mix
ture of brilliance and problems, 
as Finn described him.

Finn said the dead pilot ap
peared uninterested in marriage 
until about 12 years ago when 
he wed a hostip.ss for the Mexi
can airline. Tltey became par
ents of four children.

Alexander was a graduate of 
Carnegie Tech with an engineer
ing degree. He had worked as 
a pilot, aircraft salesman, fly
ing instructor, mathematics

teacher, translator of technical 
manuals and missionary.

But in recent years, he be
came more preoccupied with re
ligious work and the writing of 
religious documents.

“ He was very religious, al
ways writing little articles,” 
Finn said, telling how Alexan
der frequently brought newly 
written religious material 
Finn’s home.

“He seemed to want 
out his writing on us, 
said.

Finn .said Alexander never 
criticized churches—except that 
he thought them materialis
tic.

He was a believer in the .strict 
interpretation of the Bible. At 
the same time, he carried 
a translation of the Bible ap
proved by Roman Catholics—ex
plaining “ I can reach the Cath
olics better that way” as he did

to

to try 
Finn

missionary work in Mexico and 
.South Texas.

Alexander was not a memlx-r 
of any church but visited many

“ For him to lx* involved in 
such a violent act as to take 
his own life is unthinkable.” 
Finn .said,

“He was a law-abiding c ’.izen 
who was opposed to hippies and 
against all of this student un
rest business,” f'inn said

Others described Alexander as 
a law-and-order advocate. A 
snokesman for the McAllen Po
lice Department said Alexander 
recently had “spent a lot of 
time hanging around the Mc
Allen Police Station.”

Alexander and his family re
sided in the rear portion of what 
.Mexander called, “The Good 
News Tatx'macle”  The building 
once was the Sah Juan Church 
of God.

Alexander purchased the

church but services were never 
hold in the tatiemacle

One man who would not per
mit use of his name speculated 
that two business failures some 
in years ago may have changed 
Alexander’s thinking. The man 
was a student in a mathematics 
class taught by Alexander two 
decades ago

He said Alexander’s finances 
had been declining for some 
time.

The crash is being investigat
ed by the Federal Aviation 
Agency

The church area is roped off 
and is guarded by officers but 
thousands of persons have visit
ed the scene.

Damage at the church, a 
shrine well knowTi in South Tex
as and Northern Mexico, was 
estimated at between J1.5 mil
lion and 12 million by officials 
of the Brownsville diocese.

Reviewing th e  . . .  f
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Big Spring Weeki
. . . w ith Joe  Pickle ij

It was, the Defen.se Department said, one of
the lightest weeks for casualties in months It
was. for PFC. Donnie R Martin, the costliest of 
all months when he was killed in a booby trap 
explosion in Vietnam Oct. 12. No man can do
more for his country.• • • •

Our United Fund Ls beginning to muster a 
good head of steam, passing the third mark on 
its way to the goal At the end of the week, we 
were past the $^.000 level. This is encouraging, 
but this is the .season at which we skim the cream, 
so it is going to take a lot of hard work and giving 
by people with a conscience to keep the campaign
rolling to the goal. Are you such a citizen’’• • • •

Howard County Junior College at last has of
ficial word that it has been allocated HOO.OOO 
by the state vocational-technical division of the 
Texas Education Agency for contstniction of a 
vocational-technical building. It has earmarked a 
like amount, and trustees have fixed Nov. 17 for 

(Sec THE WEEK. Page 2-A, Col. 1)

BOMB ADVICE?
ASK UNCLE SAM

HOUSTON. Tex (AP) — While the federal 
government mounts a drive against bombers the 
.same government is selling a booklet on how to 
make them. U.S. Rop. Bob Casey. D-Tex., charged 
here Saturday.

Casey said the booklet. Army Technical Manual 
FM-19-30, has explicit instructions on homemade 
bombs and incendiary devices.

The booklet was brought to his attention, he 
said, after it was spotted being carried by one 
of a group of dis.sident students.

The Inside News
Lady Bird Diary

During LBJ’s stay in the White House, Lady Bird 
Johnson kept a meticnlons diary. Her story of 
those pventfnl davs Is being presented In a series 
of daily articles In The Herald. H e  first appears 
today bn Page 1-D.
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GRADS HONORED — Class 71-OS graduates honored Ftlday 
night were, from left, 2nd Lt. Darrell V. Olson, 1st Lt. 
Eugene W. Huck, 2nd Lt. GDy L. Blackwell, 2nd Lt. Johnny

Creech, the speaker for the Graduation Ball, L t Col. Sidney 
Curtis, hospital commander, 2nd Lt. Emil H. Koenig III, and 
2nd L t Joe R. Richardson.

Air Force Wings Presented 
To Graduating Pilots At Webb
Silver Air Force wings and] 

certificates of aeronautical [class Friday 
rating went to the 57 members | students were sing! 
of Webb AFB undergraduate special honors. 2nd Lt. Emil H. 
pilot training class 71-03 Friday | Koenig III, was presented the 
in ceremonies held on the flight-;Academic Training Award; 2nd 
line. iLt. Darrell V. Olson received

At the graduation ball for the I the Flying Training Award; and 
l^ d a y  night, eight |Capt. Charles T. Tatum took the 

M  out for Leadership Award.
N a m e s  as outstanding 

graduates were; 2nd Lts. Gary 
L. Blackwell, Emil H. Koenig 
ni., Darrell V. Olson, Joe R. 
Richardson, Johnny Creech, and 
1st Lt. Eugene W. Huck.

The award most sought after 
by students of the under- 
{^duate course, the Air 
Training Command Command
er’s Trophy, was presented to 
Lt. Koenig.

Included among the “Great 
Ball O’ Fire,” a class which 
numbers 57 members are 51 Air 
Force officers, 3 Marines, 2 Air 

About 8.0M persons, most of Thunderbirds had four of the'National Guardsmen, and 1 
:hem armed with cameras, planes travelling at a low ratal Norwegian, here undo* the 
viaited Webb AFB Friday after- of speed with flaps and landingkuspices of the Military Assist- 
noon d u r i^  its open house to down witt the fifth plane Program (MAP), 
see the aerial demonstrations of streaking by them at the fastest The Members of the gradua- 
the Thunderbirds. Irate of speed to show the ex- class, their aircraft, major

An unexpected high wind treme differences. {command and base assignment
velocity knocked the Golden . . .  , . are as follows:
Knights parachute team off the ^  capto in i Larry O. RatwMt, USMC,

Webb Draws 8,000 
To Open House

J r., T-M , ATC, Louahlln APS, Tm .; 
O ra rlM  $. S ryont, U IM C ) HoraM L. 
SrutMugh, T-M , ATC, LougMIn.

And Room- L. Cama, KC-11L SAC, 
C riuo m  AFS, Ind .; Stavan R. Caaarall, 
KC-115, SAC, P ta lia iM rtfi APB, N .Y .; 
B rian K. Chaea. O -IA, PACAPi Jahnny 
Craacn, F-4, TAC, O aorM ; Rabart K. 
C u ib trtio n  J r., P ^. TA C  O ao rfa ; JaaapR 
F. Oacker I I ,  KC-11S, SAC, AItva APB, 
O kla .i Slavan R. HaanBOrlh, C-IJOi TAC, 
Oyaaa AFB, Tax.; R khard 0 . P a n |^ , 
KC-13S. SAC, K indM laa APB, M k h .i 
Laurortca N. FarnaM, 0V-1B Branca, 
PACAF; Frank R. Praannan, C-UT 
MAC. M cGuIra AFB, N .J .i Oovld R. 
O laaiar, B -S  S tralafartraas, lA C  llla -
w erlh  AFB, S O .; Jahn L. Haf_____
KC-I3S, SAC, RoBInt AFB, C a .i Robart 
L. Hawklna II I ,  KC-I3S, SAC Allwa;

CTttem at J. H aitino. B-Sl. SAC. Bartaidole
------  M. H lcanill I I I ,  c -l. .

Norman T.
AFB, La .; W illiam  H. H M lfU l I I I ,  C-141, 

"  0 * ;  »

program at the last minute, but 
t h e Knights landed and 
resented Col. A. W. Atkinson

MAC, Oavar AFB,
Kannatfy, C-IIB, PACAPi Dan 
K lnnlburoh, B -S l SAC, M arch 
C a lif.; E m il H. Koanlo I I I ,  P-M I DaNo 
O ort, ADC. Parrm  AFB, T ax.i 
P. Kuman, T-M . ATC, Wabb; Chorlaa 
J. LoC lvlto. T-M . ATC, Maadv APB. 
O a.; D annit 0 , L a n o a tiW , T.J7, ATC, 
Wabb.

Alaa LaRoy L. L ltfla  I I ,  C-141, MAC, 
O avar; R lcfiord J. Lowa, C-131, MAC, 
Travla AFB, C o llf.; Thom at H. Maca, 
KC-11S. SAC, Lorma AFB, Mama: Jamaa 
S. M cG arry, C-7A Caribou, PACAP; 
R ichard C M orlav, USMC; Laa C. 
M undoll. C-7A PACAF; Jock N. N aallL 
MC-47 S kvtroln, PACAF; O orra ll V, 
O lton , F -m  O dto Doggar, CalHamla 
A ir kb fla tta l Guard: Staghan M. P orkar, 
T-37, ATC, Wabb; Emaaf E P o trkk , 
OV-1A PACAP; Robart J. Parkina, T-3|, 
ATC RaaM

COTTON HARVEST LOOKS GOOD

W eatherman Cooperating
has been extensive defoliation, county’s cotton is in this'a fair clip, thanks to drying
said Gerald Hanson, a former category), but it also has some winds Thursday, Friday and
county agent^W lth the dry,l“bumblebw” cotton that is Saturday. A good portion of the 
sunny trend, good results have near a flat failure. Most of t h e , ^  „ .
been r e p o r t ,  and bolls are feed, even the late patches, is St. Lawrenw Mea, from
cracking to ^v e  fields that in hand, and yields have been whence com ^
white cast. Staple and grade on relatively light. county s cotUm, has been or Is

The happy hum of cotton gins 
sounded in this area at the end 
of the week as the 1970 harvest, 
surprisingly good over prospects 
of two months ago, begins to 
roll.

Before it Is aD ovor, there 
is a good chance that Dawson,
Martin. Howard and Glasscock 
counties will have contributed 
a quarter of a million bales of 
cotton to the area’s economy.

Quality of this year’s crop 
promises also to be above the The freak frost at mid-October, . . .
average. Value of the crop,!hlt a number of Martin fieldsl ^ | x  L O C O l M e n

early ginnings — and one gin 
reputed 50 bales on the yard 
Friday -  are showing UtUe 
s p o tt^  Ginning

FREAK FROST ---------

-  . It is possible that Glasscock 
X f"  County will top 15,000 bales, 

according to Oliver

being defoliated.

including aeed, could paniiy top of young cotton, particularly
those in the low areas. Not only 
did it get the leaves, but a few 
producers said that it cost them 
a quarter to half a bale to the 
acre where the bolls were

feed crop was only 
fair to poor this year, and most 
of it already is harvested. 

Howard County’s outlook is

C o l^ ,  veteran 
at Lamesa, said

I:b

age.
ding

the $30 million mark.
BIG PRODUCER 

The big producer is Dawson 
County, one of the ootstandlng 
agricultural counties of the 
state.

Lee Roy 
county agent 
that estimates range all the wa 
from 140,000 bales to as mud 
as 180,000. The median of this 
would mean 160,000 bales from
223.000 certified acres in the 
county.

“What we need is a few more 
weeks of what we had the latter 
part of the week — light dry 
winds, warm weather and 
sunshine,” said Colgan.”  "It 
has been too damp until the 
latter part of the week, but 
Friday and Saturday, several 
gins had enough cotton to ktep  
them busy for a good day run.'’ 

GOOD EXPECTATIONS 
None expects less than a bale 

to the acre for the county’s
60.000 bales of irrigated cotton, 
and a bale and a ludf appears 
nK>re realistic. Most figure that 
a minimum for the 16SJ)00 acres 
of dry land is half a bale, and 
this easily could range up to 
two-thirds of a bale. V olt of 
the cotton is 31-32nds middling 
with good mike and Pressley. 
Very little of it is spotted or 
bari^.

All over Dawson County there 
has been considerable 'defo
liation. and a premature frost 
a couple of weeks ago helped 
kill some of the foliage^-Every-

The final spraying under the 
Weret.’ weevil control program had 

^ginning to go at o bonus side result, he said. 
* ^ ® It caught the cotton just right

to kill some late squares har
boring weevils, and checkers in 
the field said that ratio of kill 
was excellent. At the same 
time, it helped with the defo- 
Uation process. Dryland crops 
in the north part are looking

Appeal Cases
Six cases brought by the 

Texas Department of Riblic 
Safety against individuals in 
Howard County have been 
appealed by them to the Court 
of Civil Appeals in Eastland.

Submitted last week were the 
a p p e a l s  of Lanv Edgar | 
Burklow, Robert Earl Fauver, 
Randy Price Franklin, David 
Sherrow Hector, Glenn Edgar, 
Murray, and Donald Ray White. |

The court last week affirmed

fair.
Feed yields have been 

relatively light, but the few 
small grain fields are in top- 
shape and promise good winter 
grazing. _________

for 35,000 to 40,000 .bales, far 
b e t t e r  than most people 
dreamed it could be back in 
the punishing summer drouth.
It appears the county will 
average half a bale or better

°V^cOT^^nlblte a c ^ g e  has ® appealed from 32nd Dis-,
% a ? d « «  c J l n  MltoM O ^ ty  l

Coun5TAgenn>aul Gross, but]«  was the case of International;
p e rh ap s^  majority wUl be leftlSecunty Life In su ran t Com-
fOT the killing frost, which •l‘**nita Linc^y r t
normally > S d  arrive within thei
couple of weeks. Where fields ^ a l  court judgment^__________
promise a heavy yield and are 
fairly mature, producers are 
going to the expense of 
defoliants.

DRYLAND COTTON 
Howard has sonte excellent 

dryland cotton (virtually all the

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT CO.

DUB ROWLAND, Rep.
DOUBLE MONUMENT

15::.^..... $169.95
CEMETERY LETTERING

Ph. 263-3571 or 263-6466 
2161 Scurry

Contractors To 
Meet Wednesday

A. Hum, m a Chorlat T Tatum. KC-11S Strata-1 Rom wv. T H . ATC.
’T ;& "-?:!w hen) cotton is opening «pldly.

uc.and Howard County Junior College;
Brown, Cosden Oil * *

la n k tr

f t  C a I u m 'b u i

Canurall AFB, Tax; l i t  
W Huck, T-JS. ATC. 

AFB. M ilt.; SocanB

C ro l^ AFB. A la .;

autographi
T h lm S ird B  were not'P'^^tures l^e Thunderbirds.

Toundod by the high winds and Col. Atkinson presented the 
performed as acbtduUd before piiota with a plaque from Webb 
ioding at, Webb to talk with AFB and the City of Big Spring 
vlsltoif' and answer questions inscribed “TralnInK Future 
ibout igrplanaa- |Thunderbirds.”

This shM m  m t  lime' UM| The team left Big Spring 
rbunderblrds had performed at about 10:36 a.m. Satuitlay, 
Webb in the F4E Phantom 11 flying a six-man formation over 
lets which -are capable of the city and Webb for a last 
travelling both*at very fast and salute to the town and Webb 
very slow speeds and also have 'They were to perform 
1 better maneuverability than LaughUn AFB in Del 
other Air Force planes 

One demonstration

Jaa R. R lcbordten. F-4 Ta C. Caorgt. 
Raymond H. Sowaltky J r., N tw  York 
A ir Notlonot Guard.

And Nathan C. Slophont, C-141, MAC. 
M cG u Irt; Gary R. lu b a rt. C-IJB, TAC, 
D v n t; Jornot R. TIenkon, T-31. ATC. 
Loughlln; C ho rln  F. W ord, C-141. MAC, 
N orton: W orran A. W aoklay, KC-IIS, 

R oblm ; Robart L. W lgg ln i, T-37, 
Laughlln. Harold R W llllom t. KC

G riftlu  AFB. N Y .; GoroM S Brockatt 13S. SAC. McCoy AFB. Flo 
Jr., C-141, MAC. N arlon; Guy V. B ro d lty lG  Bloroa. MAP, Norway

Soviet Spacecraft Is 
Due Home From Moon

Building contractors from a 
wide area of West Texas will 
c o n v e n e  at Sweetwater’s 
Holiday Inn on Wednesday, it 
WM uUDunced by C. B. Martin, 
Lubbock, president of the .West ] 

Ninety per cent of the N M jx ^ x a s  Chapter, Associated' 
crop, which was only fair this {General Contractors of America 
year, is in. I(AGC).

Martin County promises to be, jhe  general membership of 
the second largest producer of the chapter will gather at 5:00 
cotton in this Immediate area.jp m. to hear an addre.ss by W 
Here the estimates range m . Anthony, Lubbock, who will

by
■Saturday afternoon 

the Laredo AFB today.
and

THE WEEK
(CeatlBBed from Page 1)

MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet fUght path. Zonds 5. 6 and 7, 
Union’s unmanned Zond 8 launched periodically over the 
spacecraft, loaded with earner- past two years, all looped the 
as and other equipment, round- moon and returned safely.

- *^.inll!l ^  brief Official announcementwhipped back on an earthbound Saturday said Zond 8 entered lu-
nar gravity and was pulled to a 

'The instrument capsule is ex- point within 696 miles of the 
pected to plunge into the earth’s moon’s surface before it made 
atmosphere and make a para- the natural curve and headed 
chute landing 'Tuesday, carrying earthward.

,  . .. unspectacular but valuable n  photographed the earth and
opening of bids on the project, be economy for the department, c^rgo of pictures of the earth the moon in black and white and
This ought to open the way to lait it’s tough on the patrons. and both sides of the moon. color, the announcement added,
substantial expahslon of the col- * * * The Zood 8 miasion Is further and also carried out some un
i t ' s  already extensive vo-tech O u r  city was h o n o r e d o f  the Soviet prefer- specified studies of space near 
offerings. Saturday to have Veterans of ence for unmanned space mis- the moon.

* * 1 World War I and members of sions. Soviet cosmonauts still Zond 8 was launched last
her. (»r a dharic “l U '

past week—generally fair and mcciing. Time m.irches on, and j current round-thc-moon transmitted television pictures 
warm (with the exception of a e\-en the ranks of the Dough-{maneuver is the lourth Soviet of the receding earth to ground 
light shower ^ d a y  ^ ra in g ) . thinning steadily .space capsule to follow such a controllers.
It should help dry out fields and iTi i . --------------------------------
y tt help a good cover of grass ^beir s was probably the last |
gain more maturity and war that the nation put its ~
strength. In either instance, it whole heart as well as subsUnce
should pay dividends. into.

•  •  0 •  •  •

Don’t forget that one week^ Just to remind people that a 
from today one of the most country still has to be ready 
picturesque and celebrated'with best In men and equipment 
community affairs In this area!in order to meet any situation — 
will take place when St. Uw- or any emergency, the famed'

and jorn between 40,000 and 50,000 bales. 
IRRIGATED COTTON 

I Irrigated cotton ia some 
better than last year, and the 

I crop should yield at least a bale 
and a half from these fields. 

I The dry land cotton is expected 
to top half a bale and in some 
areas it actually will hit a bale 
or better.

During the past week there

speak on the need of improved 
cash flow procedures in the 
construction industry. Anthony 
is former president of the Texas 
M e c h a n i c a l  Contractors 
Association.

Dinner will be served to the 
group at 7:00 p.m., and the

firogram will be given to of- 
icials of the Texas Technical 

Institute of Sweetwater.

Zaks For Your 
Class Ring

S h o w  w h e re  y o u  s ta n d  w it h  a  
Z a le s  c u s to m  m a d e  c la s a  r in g .

Attention
Students!
O pen A
Zale
Student
Account
Today

liwxiiat
You don't hav* to be rich 

tob chafpy.

BOYS'
FROM
$45.00

GIRLS'
FROM
S35.00

PUBLIC RECORDS

renoe holds Its fall festival. 
Activities include the noon meal 
and supper, plus the auction 
and the Mzaar, capped by the
traditional dance.# • •

Triple births are a relatively 
rare occurence, and It happened 
at Colorado City on W edn^ay. 
R am ttably, 
baby boys — Terry, Kerry and 
Jerry, sons of Mr and Mrs. 
Carlton Boone — lived

Thunderbird aerial acrobatic |
of the Air Force put on;2S9 Lam#»o, drwino intoxicotad. 

a great show here Friday. Ug and c a tti and o 3IFday lo ll ttn ta n c . 
FILBD  IN IIIT N  DISTRICT COURT 

W E. W llk frto n  at al vs NoM D 
M arsalis, dba OBC T ra lltr Salas at ol, 
domegas

Foul R ichard PaNarion vs. Dorothy
Perhaps it sounds like a 

broken ^ r d  but it’s a m igW y,^ .^  
pretty broken record — this ' m a r r ia s e  l ic e n s e s  
business of oil development in 
Martin County. Last week there

none of the three were eight completions for an 
aggregate potential of over 1.800 
barrels of oil per day from the 
S p r a b e r r y  formation. The 

I steady flow of new locations 
George Zachariah, mayor pro!Indicate no slackening of the 

tern and a long-time friend of {pace. In Howard County, Great 
the Easter Seal efforts on behalf M ertern No. 1 Echols, a mile 

Chilian and adults,'and a half southwest ofof cri .
wras {lonored again last week 
by being returned to the state 
board He has served this 
organization as pr^ident and 
was one of the guiding hands 
in restructuring of the Texas
unit several years ago.

* * *
'The city has announced what 

was previously tacitly agreed 
upon — the closing of the 
Airport (No. 6) fire station. 'This 
is part of a plan to redeploy 
personnel so that the work week 
can be shortened to 6.3 hours. 
It has the approval of the state 
fire Insurance comml.sslon.

The postal department fixed 
new transportation schedules, 
and that means thatl the local 
office will have only two 
dispatches of out-going mail 
each day. One leaves at 4:45 
p.m., the other at 6:30 p.m. (on 
Saturday it is 2 p.m. and 4 
pm .). There also are two 
tinnail departures. This may

Coahoma returned .seven feet of 
free oil in a test of an uniden
tified zone from 3,926-76. In 
Daw.son, H. L. Brown No. 1 
Smith had strong shows of oil 
in the Mississippian on a test
from 9,040-1,100• • •

In addition to furni.shlng three 
state winners in 4-H work, 
Howard County also had one of 
12 Texas couples named to the 
Southern re^onal 4-H leader 
conference In Rock Eagle, Ga. 
Chosen from here were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Fryar.

a •  •

The Big Spring Steers were 
flat in their game against 
Midland Lee and almost got 
flalltened. The Steers could have 
won it easily — and yet they 
also could have got bopped 
except for a couple of timely 
breaks. Perhaps it was 6 good 
lesson — in this league, no team 
can afford the luxury of a let
up. I

Billy Richard Halliard, t t .  of 101 N. 
Cottonwood and Sandro Key W hll*. 21. 
o l 10) Jeftarion.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Bobby D. Cront d  u> to Freldo Gront, 
o tro d  In lot S, block 13, Edwordt 
H dghtf Addition, ond o tro d  In lot 
4. block 13, Edward! H dgh tj Addition.

Jom n W. Bradley el ux to K. L. 
Click d  u<, lot S, block 27, College 
Fork E ita te i.

O o v e r n m a n t  Notional Morlgoge 
A uadatlon to oeerdory of Houting and 
Urban Development, lot 12, block 4, 
Manticdio Addition.

Simon Te rro io ! lo Fedro Medino 
Correa d  u». lot 10, block 9, Eorlc‘> 
AdOiilon

Vondo Munot to Bennie Munoi, a tract 
In M dlon 45. block 31. T-1 North.

C. E. Suggt d  ux to James A. Suggs 
d  ux. lots 6 ond 7, block 14, Cedor 
Cred Addltten

RIchord R. Foder d  ux to Fronds 
E. Branch d  US, lot S, block 1, 
Edaemere Subdivision.

Fronds E. BrofKh d  ux lo RIchord 
R. Porfor d  ux, lot 10, block 3, Wosson 
Floce Addition

M oroord A Coder to B illy  Roy 
Carter, lot 7, block S, Cole and Stroyhorn 
Addition.

C. E. Suogs d  ux to James A. Suggs 
d  ux, let 13, block 3, M onllcd io Ad
dition.

S. R. Forum d  ux to E W Lomox, 
a tract In tad lan  31, Week 34, T.| South.

J. H. Barber d  ux to F redtlo  B.
R ^n e . lot 2. Week 7, Lekevlew Addition.

Elbert H. Boullloun Jr. d  ux lo Tom 
C. Montgomery, lot 7 and I .  Mock IS. 
North Fork Hill.

Ted Loncoster et ux lo Morsholl E
Saercy d  ux, a tro d  In section 33, 
block 32, T-1 North

Security Colloterol Inc. to Robert E 
Wheder, lots 4, 7, ond I ,  block 2; lot
7, Work 3; lets 2, 3, ond 4, block 4;
o n d la t t Z S ,  A S o n d d ,  block S William 
Green Addition

Jom at A. Suggt d  ux to Asa G
Watkins d  wk o tro d  in section 32, 
block 32, T 1 North.
NEW CARS

Joe Slmonok, 1101 W. 4lh, Chevrold 
2-tan truck.

0  K Rentals Inc , 3010 W Hwy 
W, intarnotlanai pickup ,

Fred Cove, Reute 1, Adserly, Chevrolet 
pickua.

Robart L  W lggim , 1512 A. Wood, 
Chevroldt.

O. T. Brewster, Halidey Inn, Toyota. 
Lynn Corbdi. 2704 Carol. Ford.
Cecil F. Holfman, St. LewrecKe Route, 

Garden City, Ford pickup.
Dick Bench. 400 V iJ  Tower, Midland, 

Ford pickup.
J. F Thomason. Rl. Z  1001 E ISth 

.Brownfield, Ford.
Big Spring Coble TV, Box 1171, Ford

pickup.
Jerry Shonhollier, Southland Aport- 

mants. Building 73J1 3, Ford von.
Bob Brock Ford Inc. Leasing, 500 W 

4th, Ford.
Eddie R. Goolesby, CMR Box 1S7S, 

Webb AFB, Volkswagen 
Roy W Joyce, 3S02 W. Michigan, 

Midland. Volkswogen 
Lourence h'. ond Barbara A. FernoM, 

1425 E 4th Apt 134, Buick 
Freddie Hedndt, Reute 1, Ackorly, 

Buick
Marlon Byler, Sterling City Routa. 

Dodge pickup.
Austin Leaven J r , 2204 44th, Snyder, 

Chrysler.
Shirley Stegall, 1210 E 19th, Dodge. 
Clyde M ille r, 1002 E 121h, Colorado 

City, Plymouth.
Ralph W. Borchom, 4215 Homllfon, 

Plymouth.
Roymond Hoga, Rl. 2, Box 171 ,DodM. 
Slewort Keith Trohon, 1001 251h,

Ponfloc.

The Big Spring 
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<Rm tmih. A Thrilling '"Embrace"
hJlAiMi

•rtf r;

Zales Wide and Bold 
Diamond Overlap Bridal Sets

Give her the thrill of a lifetime with an "Embrace" bridal s e t -  
overlapping 14K gold rings highlighted by sparkling diamonds.

Diamond ScHitaire 
$250
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AT UNIV. OF TEXAS

To Experiment On 
Enrollment Limit

YOU ALWAYS SAVE AT WARDS. . .  AND NOW SAVE EVEN MORE!

HOUSTON (AP) — A one*year 
experimental program to Umit 
enrollment at the University of 
Texas at Austin was instituted 
Friday by the UT System board 
of regents meeting here.

The program will allow 5,500 
freshmen and 1,300 transfer 
students to enroll this year and 
restrict entrants to the tops in 
their class.

The enrollment this fall was 
at UT-Austin was 39,089, up 3,411 
from 1969.

Dr. Bryce Jordan, the actin 
president at the school, had sal 
enrollment would reach 80,000 
by 1980 if not limited.

TOP 16 PCT.
The plan, which goes into ef

fect this fall, grants automatic 
admission to high school seniors 
in the top 10 per cent of their 
class. Seniors in the next 15 per 
tent could be admitted if there 
is room under the quota.

Exempt from the requirement 
will be academic and athletic 
scholarship holders and those 
students who need summer 
school to make up deficiencies 
in their student aptitude tests.

The regents deferred action on

State To Auction 
Surplus Autos
AUSTIN -  Homer A. Foer- 

ster, executive director of the 
State Board of Control, an
nounced that a public auction 
sale of surplus state auto
mobiles will be held in Dallas, 
Oct. 31. It will be the first auc
tion of State surplus property 
outside Austin Included will be 
75 of 1967 and 1968 model 
Department of Public Safety 
cars. All have automatic trans
missions and power brakes, and 
the 1968 cars are factory air 
conditioned.

The sale will begin at 1:00 
p m., Oct. 31, at the Big D Auto 
Auction Company, 8101 West 
Highway 80. Dalla.s.

RR Retirement
A repre.sentative of the rail

road retirement board will be 
here Thursday from 10 a m. to 
12 noon at room 242 in the con
ference room of the federal 
building, Postmaster Frank 
Hardesty said Saturday.

a proposal to admit students in 
the lower 75 per cent of their 
classes within the 6,800 quota.

The administration had rec
ommended admission in de
scending order of student aca
demic rating.

NOT GRADES ONLY
However the regents chair

man, Frank C. Erwin, said be 
disapproves of any enrollment 
policy which limits admission to 
only top students.

“I’ll never vote for a perma
nent plan to limit enrollment on 
the basis of grades only,” he 
said. “ If we adopted such a 
plan, then in three or four years 
we would have nothing but ‘A’ 
students at Austin. And we 
would be in the same position 
as Berkeley (University of Cal
ifornia) where disturbances oc
curred.”

He said colleges with the most 
intellectual students are the 
ones that have the most dis
turbances.

The regents also approved the 
plan for the new University of 
Texas medical school in Hous
ton.

Construction will start Jan. 1 
on the first building in the Texas 
Medical Center, Dr. Cheves M. 
Smythe, dean of the school said. 
The initial two-story building 
will be constructed near Her
mann Hospital which will be 
used as the teaching hospital 
for the school.

READY IN OCTOBER
“If all goes well, and that of 

course Is a big if, this initial 
facility should be ready for stu
dents next October,” he said.

Nineteen freshmen are al
ready enrolled at the new medi
cal schools but are taking their 
first-year courses at other UT 
medical colleges in Dallas, Gal
veston and San Antonio, he said.

They and an additional 32 
first-year students will be here 
next year, he said.

The construction for the rest 
of the school, estimated at 540 
million, should be completed by 
1974, he said.

Meanwhile Hermann Hospital 
has embarked on a $25 million 
enlargement to upgrade its fa
cilities.

A member of the board, J. C. 
Joeey, a Houston oilman, said 
FTMay he is giving a $100,000 
gift to the new medical school 
fur a professorship.
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WOMEN’S WEAR
JR. PETITE SKIRTS. Sizes 5 to 13. A  A
Solids, Stripes, Checks. Reg. $7, Now ..  . ^ O e O O  
Reg. $8, Now . . .  .$6.88 Reg. $9, Now . . . .  $7.88

MISSES SWEATERS. Good Assortment of Misses 
Sweaters In Assorted Sizes and Colors. Shop While 
the Selection is Good. Q Q
Reg. to $7, Now ..........................................^ O e O O
Reg. $7 to $10, Now ..........................................  $5.88
Reg. $11 and $12, Now ......................................  $6.88

1 Large Rack of JR. PETITE DRESSES. Sizes 3 
to 13. Checks, Stripes, Plaids, f  9
Solids. Values to $16, Now ...........................  w w *

LADIES' WINDBREAKERS, Nylon Lightweight. 
Yellow, Blue, Orange. C A
S, M, L. Reg. $5, Now ............................ 9 f c e D U

Imitation Leather, Assorted colors‘and styles 
HANDBAGS, Values to 4.00, Now .................

MAXI SCARVES
Good Assortment. Values to $4.00, Now $ 1

Genuine Black A Brown, Lined A Unlined 
Leather Gloves, Values to $3.99, Now ..

CHILDREN’S WEAR
Girls' 100% Dacron Polyester Q Q
SLACKS, Assorted Colors. Sizes 4 to 6

Girls' KNIT SHIRTS — 100% Dacron Polyester. 
Sizes 4 to 6x. Reg. $3.49 Q Q
In Assorted Stripes, Now .....................  ^ t e e O O

Permanent Press GIRLS' DRESSES 
7 to 14. Assorted Plaids, Prints, Now $3

Arthritis Group Shopes 
Plons For Local
Plans are shaping for the 

annua] Arthritis Foundation 
fund drive here in mid- 
November.

Arab Cunningham, formerly 
director of volunteer services at 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital, assisted by Anna 
Smith, is serving as campaign- 
coordinator. Eariy in the month 
coin collecters will be placed 
in business houses in the city 
by a committee of volunteers 
under direction of Mrs. Clyde 
E. Thomas.
Teen Tag Day is set for Nov. 

14 in the downtown and shop
ping district areas, with Leon 
Miller and Bill Schwarzenbach 
in charge of the corps of young 
people who will execute this 
segment of the over-all drive.

Door “belles,” the team of 
volunteer housewives, will ring 
door bells the evening of Nov. 
16. Victory March day.

Mentime, Mrs. Bill Johnson 
and her committee will be 
directing the appeal to business 
and professional men.

Proceeds from the campaign 
will be used for work \^thin 
the chapter, and in support of 
the state and national foun
dation programs of research.

Jack Worsham is president of 
the Eastern Division of the 
Permian Basin chapter of the 
arthritis foundation and other 
officers arc the Rev. Caleb 
Hildebrand, vice president; 
Mrs. Bill P. Johnson, secretary- 
treasurer; Dr. W. A. Riley, 
chairman of the medical 
committee.

Bridge Test

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
I* imi ar TVt CMwp tiimn]

9VEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ
4). 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold;
4K 7IS  <7J i m  OQ1964 AK

The bidding has proceeded: 
Weft North East S m itk  
1 0  Dble. 1 4
PaM 1 NT P ati ?

Whit do you bid now?

Q. 2 —Neither vulnerable, 
as South you bold:
4A Q 63 99S2 OAI 46S42

'Die b i ( h ^  has proceeded: 
West North East Soath
Pass 1 4  Pass 1 4
Pass 1 NT Pass ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 2—Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
4AJ84 9A4 3 09 S 4AJ10S

The bidding has proceeded: 
Soath West North East
1 4  P a u  1 9  Pass
1 4  Pass 2 0  Past
t

What do you bid now?

Q. 4—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
4K Q t 9K8 0199142 4KS2

The bidding has proceeded: 
SonUi West North East
Pass Pass 1 4  1 A
1 NT Pass 2 4  Pass
T

What do you bid now?

—CHARLES H. GOREN

Q. 6—As South, vulnerably 
you bold:
4A J6 99S OAK743 4A J9

The bidding has proceeded: 
Soath West North East 
1 0  Pass 1 9  P a u
T

What do you bid now?

Q. 6—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4KQ19I4 9893 OK74 4J9  

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South West North 
1 9  P a u  2 9  P a n  
P a u  7

What do you bid now?

Q. 7—Both vulnerable, and 
as South you bold: 
4Q97S43 98 OJ199 4A74 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East Soath
1 4  1 9  2 4  7

What do you bid?

Q. 8—As South, vulnerably
you hold:
4AJ1997 9QJ8 OA 4 U 4 1  

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East Soath 
P a u  P a n  Pass 1 4  
Pass 1 NT P a n  2 4  
P a n  3 4  Pass 7 

What do you bid now?

[Look for sAtwers Monday?

GIRLS' FLANNELETTE CULOTTE Q Q
7 to 14. Assorted Prints. Reg. $2.99, Now ^ X a O O

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
Group of GIRLS SHOES. Broken Sizes.
Values to 8.99. Now ........................................

KNEE HI BOOTS. W onnn's end Teens'. Stylish Boot 
With Buckle. Med. Black or Q  Q Q
Brown. Were $15, N o w ...................  ^ X U a O O

Women's and Teens' BUCKLE LOAFER. Soft, Flex- 
able. T rket Lined. 5 to 9 In B Widths. 7 to 9 AA 
Widths. These Shoes were $8.99 Q C  Q Q
Now Only ................................................. 9 0 a 0 0

BO YS’ WEAR
BOYS' JEANS. In Plaids or Solids. 
Crease. 50% Polyester, 50% Cotton. 
Sizes 6 to 18. Reg. $4.99, N o w ..........

Permanent

$3.88
BOYS N.N.I. JEANS. Reg. $3.99 
Sale Priced To Clear At ....................... $2.88
BOYS SWEATERS. Assorted Colors. 100% Acrylic 
and Wool. Nylon. Reg. $6.99. QM Q Q  
Sal* Priced at ..........................................  9 4 i O O

1

MEN’S WEAR
DRESS AND SPORT SHIRTS.
S, M, L, XL. Values to $7.99, Now . . . . $3.88
Entire Stock of MEN'S DRESS 
HATS, Reduced Now ............................ 50O/O
MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS. Long Sloev* 
Ban4.on Pullover, Reg. $8.00, Now .. $4.88
MEN'S VEST SUIT. Bluo or Gold Strip*. Sizes 36 
to 42. Reg. $24 I f  <f O  O O
Sal* Pric*d Now a t ..............................  9 X 0 * 0 0

Spocial Group of SWEATERS. Cardigan and Pull- 
ov*rs. S, M, L, XL.
Assortod Colors ..............................  m V  / O  OFF

CHECK THESE VALUES!
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
FALL PRINTS

Cotton and Coton Blends.
All 45'' Wide.
Sailcloth, Cotton & Dacron,
Avril & Cotton
REGULAR 99r to $1.29 Y ard........ 88

YARD

MERRY-GO-BIN-MINI MATES. Total Food Storge in 
5 Revolving Bins. MM
Reg. $1.99, Now ......................................  9 X * 4 4

Poly Flex. 72-oz. PLASTI CPITCHER. Snug 
Fitting Lid with Pouring Spout. Reg. 69f Now 4 4

LIMITED QUANTITIES
12-GAUGE AUTOMATIC SHOTGUN Q i |A A  Q Q  
Vent Rib. 6 Only. Reg. $169.95, Now 9 X U v * 0 0

WILSON TENNIS RACKET. Earl 
Buckholz Jr. Reg. $12.99, Now .. $9.88
HAWTHORN OFFICIAL FOOTBALL Q Q
Official size and weight. Reg. $7.49, Now 9 D * 0 0

FOLDING CAMP BED. 3-leg Aluminum Q Q
Frame and Mattress. Reg. $9.99, Now . 9 0 * 0 0

2'x4' PEG BOARD .
Reg. 79f, Now ..................................................  V V

GARAGE DOOR OPENER ( f Q Q  Q Q
Reg. S I69.95, Now .............................. 9 v 0 * 0 0

AVOCADO LUAN PANELING Q M  ^4%
4'x8' Sh*«t. R*g. $6.69 ,Now ...............  9 4 * £ ^

SAF-T-LOCK SHINGLES QM Q Q
Regular $7.99 P*r Square, N o w ........... 9 4 * 0 0

____  I
QUEEN SIZE SPANISH SLEEPER
1 Only! Red Floral. Q I O Q  A A
Reg. $399.00, Now ...........................  9 X O v e V V

a

TRADITIONAL SOFA & CHAIR

Scotchgard. Blue. Q^AO AA
Reg. $599.00, N o w .........................  9 O 0 0 e U v

6-PC. FRENCH PROV. BEDROOM GROUP

Whit* Bassett. QOAA AA
Reg. $485.00, N o w ...........................  9 ^ 0 0 * 0 0

SIMMONS KING SIZE SLEEPER
Gold Nylon Cover. QOQA AA
Reg. $399.88, Now .........................  9 f c O O i V V

TRADITIONAL 7-FOOT SOFA. Gold Q(g MQ Q Q  
Floral. Reg. $199.00, N ow ..........  9 X 4 v b v U

H U RRY-O N E OF A KIND

7-PC. BEIGE FLORAL DINETTE 
Vinyl Cover. Reg. $109.95, Now .. . $79.00
SPANISH GOLD VELVET CHAIR 
1 Only. Reg. $179.95, Now . . . $119.95

BED REST PILLOWS
Assorted Colors. Reg. $10.00, Now .. $7.88

MORE TERRIFIC VALUES!
SPOT WELDER. Hand Control. Welds Q Q Q  Q Q  
1/64 to 1/16 Steel. Reg .$89.95, Now 9 v V i v 9

8” TABLE SAW. V* HP. 15,000 rpm. Q Q Q  Q C  
Reg. $99.99,, Now ................................ 9 o U i U 9

CABINET HARDWARE C Q A A «.
All Styles ............................................ 9 U V 0  OFF

EXTRA SHELVES C A ^
For Shelf Units. Walnut Color .....................

COLONIAL STYLE MAILBOX. Cycolac, Q Q
Won't Peel or Crack. Reg. $5.99, Now 9 ^ e e r V

PORTABLE TOOL CASE
For Saws or Drills. Reg. $6.79, Now $4.79
GRINDING STONES 
Asst. 3 Sizes to Fit All Drills 3 for $1.00
% ''x3 '' LAG BOLTS
Reg. 9f, Now ........................................................  9

SURFORM PLANE. Oiuck Cutting, Non- O A  
Clogging. Reg. $3.99, Now ...................  9 m i V V

6-FT. WHITE WOOD RULE Q i f  Q Q
Easy to Read. Reg. $1.89, Now ........... 9XevV
SURFORM FILES QM QQ
Cuts, Shapes, Trims. Reg. $2.79, Now . 9 m b W

Steel Handle HAND HATCHET. Rubber M Q
Grip, Leather Cover. Reg. $5.49, Now 9 v e 4 v

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

CEILING LIGHT FIXTURES O C O > k
Special A sso rtm en t.......................  m D  /  w  OFF

CEILING LIGHT FIXTURES Q Q  M Q
10-Glob*. Reg. $7.49, Now ...................  9 D e 4 v

SWAG LAMPS. Special Asst. Q Q  Q Q
Round, Red and Green .........................

WOOD BASKETS Q Q  Q Q
Brass Color. Reg. $8.95, N o w ............... 9 0 e % r D

8-AMP BATTERY CHARGER 
For 6 or 12-volt. Reg. $29.99, Now . $19.88
BATTERY BOOSTER CABLES. 
8-ft. Insulated Aluminum 
6 or 12-volt. Only ..................... $1.59
“BONNEVILLE” SEAT COVERS
For Lasting Beauty, Resists Q 4 4  Q O
Scuffs and Stains. Reg. $28.98, Now . 9 m m b O O

APPLIANCES
AM & FM CONSOLE STEREO 
Walnut. Reg. $199.95, Now . . . $169.88
6-CYCLE WASHER. Repossessed. Q if  « Q  Q Q  
Whit*. Originally $199,95. N ow .. . .  9 X X v e O O

DISHWASHER. 1 Only. Slightly Q 4 Q Q  Q Q  
Damaged. Reg. $199.95, Now . . . .  9 X 9 v e O O

PORTABLE BLACK A WHITE TV 
12” Screen. Reg. $129.95, Now $109.88

7-PC. WHITE DINETTE
Plastic Top. White Metal Legs.
Floral Cover. Reg. $129.95, Now . .. $89.00

18-FT. REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER
1 Only. Side By Side.
Reg. $379.95, N o w ......................... $288.00

INDOOR OUTDOOR BLANKET ROBE Q Q  Q Q  
Plaid. Regular $9.99 ................................ ^ D e V ^

15-FT. CHEST FREEZER 
Deluxe Model. White, Copper $199.88

KODEL FILLED COMFORTER $9.97
end Avocado. Reg. $234.95, Now

Washable. Reversible. Reg. $11.97 . . .
r i D A D C D V

THROW PILLOWS
Good Assortment. Reg. $1.99, Now . 99* 50”x63” Thermo. Reg. $11.00, Now ...............  $8.88

50”x84” Thermo. Reg. $13.00, N o w .............$10.88
100''x63” Thermo. Reg. $26.00, Now ........... $22.88

WARDS NOW OPEN TH U R SD A Y , FR ID A Y  
AND SA TU RD A Y TILL 8:00 P.M
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Teachers Being Replaced By Machines?
Computers Prepare Coahoma Report Cards

By STEPHEN R. VORHIS 
COAHOMA -  The 1,000 high 

school students here will see the 
first use of computers at 
Coahoma High School when 
they receive their report cards 
Monday afternoon.

The grade reports were 
prepared in San Antonio on 
T e x a s  Education Agency 
computers, and are the first 
results in a four*phase pilot 
protect at the high school.

“The program will have 
saved each teacher a full 
week’s work by the end of the 
school year,’’ Grady Tindol, 
guidance counselor and coor
dinator of the program said.

COMPUTER REPORTS 
“The students will get com

puter-prepared reports now and 
at semester, and the school will 
get a master list of all students,

plus honor roll lists and lists 
showing the percentage of 
students with a certain grade 
in each class.’’

In the past, preparation of 
report cards was done by hand, 
and honor roll lists were a pains, 
taking chore for both teachers 
a n d  administrators. Lists 
showing grade percentages by 
class were not even attempted 
l)ecause of the time required 
to prepare them.

Now, teachers merely mark 
the grade on computer forms 
and they are separated and 
printed on indivudual report 
cards by the com puter.The 
computer then prepares the 
other lists in a few minutes 
instead of the hours or days 
required before.

The pilot project is sponsored 
by the West Texas Education

Center, Midland, and will be 
evaluated to determine if 
computer use is feasible for 
schools.

FOUR PHASES 
The project has four phases: 

grade reporting, class sched
uling, payroll accounting a n d  
test scoring. Three phases ar'^
scheduled to go into operation 
in Coahoma this year, '^ th  test 
scoring to be held out until next 
year.

The use of the computer 
would normally cost Coahoma 
High School $1,500 for the school 
year. School officials say it is 
too early to decide whether the 
program will be pntlnued next 
year.

“We’ll have to sit down and 
.see if we feel we are getting 
our money’s worth,’’ Tindol 
said. “Personally, I feel that

we are getting more from the 
computer than teachers could 
provide, and the computer will 
free the teachers from the more 
menial tasks and allow them 
more time for teaching duties.’’ 

PAYROLL TOO 
Payroll will be prepared by 

computer after the first of the 
year to avoid the headache of 
c h a n g i n g  the bookkeeping 
method of federal withholding 
taxes.

Toward the end of the school 
year, students will be scheduled 
Into next year’s classes by the 
computer — thus avoiding the 
class conflict proUem that 
faced students in the past.

FUTURE UNLIMITED 
If the program is continued, 

test scoring and other services 
will be added. One other service

that would be available is a 
diagnostic service — A student 
with a problem in a certain 
course will be given a battery 
of tests and the computer will 
analyze the results and prepare 
a prMcription — what the 
student n e ^ s  to work on hard
est to solve the difficulty.

“ Using dpnputers gives all of 
us time to find better methods 
of e d u c a t i o n .  Everyone, 
specially the student, will 
benefit from their use. We can 
now get more information than 
ever possible using the old 
methods,” Tindol said.

The use of computers in 
Coahoma may give students a 
new line to try out on their 
parents: “I don't know why I 
flunked the course, dad. May 
be the computer Just doesn’t like 
me.’’

Will Aid

4-A Big Spring (Texas) HernM, Sunday, Oct. 25, 1970
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BATTLE CREEK, Mich. (AP)i 
— Despite a threat they may be 
fired Monday, striking police
men have vowed to continue 
their walkout amid charges the 
department’s top brass fails to 
give them leadership and moral 
support.

The walkout by more than 
half the police force began Oct. 
10 following the suspension of 
rookie Patrolman David Garms 
and has swelled to an emotional 
controversy.

“ I’m .sticking this thing out 
until it comes to an end," said 
the 23-year-old Garms.

City officials have said they 
will drop suspensions of 38 of 
the 46 policemen on strike if 
they return to work Monday. 
Seven of the group, including 
Garms, will not be rehlred be
cause they are probationary of
ficers, officials say

FOR ALL
But a spokesman for the strik

ing policemen said the 38 are 
committed to remaining on 
strike unless all 45 officers are 
reinstated.

Garms was suspended follow 
ing a heeled erfument in IN 
police station with a young Ne 
gro. Garms is white. There are 
conflicting reports about how 
the argument started but it is 
known that no blows were 
struck.

i

r .

Projects
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The | fleeted in the prevailing color 

American Lutheran Church, crit-igymbolism — white for purity
i c i ^  by some of its leaders as for evil,
lacking concern for the op
pressed, has decided to continue! “Millions of Americans do not 
funding projects in the ghettas. realize how critical our situation 

At the biennial convention of |is,’’ he said. “But change is com- 
the 2.5-million-member denoiiii- jnp one way or another ’’ 
nation, delegates voted Friday ® ^
to keep up the work through! The 1,000 delegates elected the 
their “Coordinating Committee!Rev. Dr. Davis Presus, a Min- 
on National Crisis," in slightly jneapolis pastor, as vice presi- 
reorganized form. |dent to serve along with the new

ly elected president, the Rev. 
Dr. Kent S. Knutson of Dubuque,

23N Scurry St. Big Spring, Texas 
—Store Hours—

9:N A.M. To 11:60 P.M. Dally 
Sunday 1:N P.M. * 6:N P.M. / |

i t
•> .• R-'

PORTABLE 
STORAGE 

FOR MOBILE-HOME FAMILIES

At lasti Someone solved the storage problem for 
mobile-homeowners. The “Mobile-Home Pup" is a 
ground-level storehouse till you move. At moving 
time, with nothing to unload, you mount it on wheels 
(4 bolts), attach a tongue (4 more) and hit the road.

It's big enough for a deep-freeze, plus an amazing 
array of bric-a-brac. Carries a full ton of payload.
yet slips easily into limited space. Towing unit (single 
axle with leaf springs & tongue) con be purchased 
from your dealer.

Moving CAN be simple. You'll save time end money 
with your own built-to-la$t Mobile-Home Pup. Right 
now, it's priced for quick, widespread introduction. 
Come looki

. g  .Jt U k l l U .
(AP WIREPHOTO)

A report from the committee, 
headed by the Rev. Dr. George 
S. Schultz of Minneapolis, said, 
church members show "little 
concern for those who are op
pressed" and sustain practices 
that foster "every-widening pol
arization.’’

“This, to us, is the practice of 
idolatry, ’ the report said. "We 
sustain this idolatry tb rou^  our 
faith in material abundance,

I through our belief in the Innate 
riehtness of white men and west
ern ways

COMPLETE 
UNIT, LESS TIRES 54988

CRMWD

TANKER BURNS IN CHANNEL — Tugs surround the burning oil tanker Pacific Glory Sat
urday off the Isle of Wight in the English Channel. The ship carrying 70,000 tons of crude oil 
was involved in a collison Friday night with another tanker, the Allegro. Five sailors were
killed in the accident with eight reported missing of the 42-man crew. Both vessels were of 
Liberian registry.

Meet Here
I Directors of the Colorado;

Trial Opens Monday For 
Midland Murder Suspect

After Garms’ suspension, 
members of the department 
charged that was the last straw 
in a situation where command 
officers are reluctant to enforce 
the Uw and do not support the 
patrolman on the beat. The 44 
others were suspended for .strik
ing.

At the time there were 79 men 
on the force, including four

struck

I

Negroes. Tvo Negroes 
while the other two remained on'tons of oil gushed into the sea 
the job. land threatened to pollute Chan-

CONTROVERSY beaches. A crash prevention
program was begun Lloyds of 

Battle Creek is a city of 46.000 London said there was con- 
persoos with an estimated black siderable oil pollution in the sea. 
population of 11 to 12 per cent, j piyp sailors were killed in the 

The controversy swelled to explosions Eight more of the 
the point that last week 200 per- crew of 42 are missing and 
sons jammed into City Hall tolfeared dead 
demand that city commission-! A search for survivors by six

MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) — The, critically wounded and 
murder trial of Midland oil man | about two months in Midland 
William B Nichols b  expected! Memorial Hospital where he un- 

|to get under way in 142nd Dis- derwent treatment for shotgun
ici V n v  u  i ru T  '*'’*‘̂ * Monday if the defend- wounds in the stomach.ISLE OF WIGHT, ^ g ia n d  declared competent to

(AP) -  Tugs grounded the 
Darning wreck of the oil tanker
Pacific Glory on a shoal in the Nichols is accused of the April 
EnglLsh Channel today, 22. 1968, shotgun slaying of his

Her hull was rent by explo- socially prominent wife, Diane, 
sions after a collision with an- 20.
oUicr tanker Friday night. Part; Eight months after her death

Through the committee pro-i River Municipal Water District
®P^"*!mcet here at 10 a.m. Monday $510,000 in the last two years on' . . *

black development projects. Ac-i*® consider further steps which 
tually, officials said, through this'might lie taken to avert possible 
and other regular programs, $5 water problems next summer.
million has gone to such work.' meeline here a week

The over all figure was cited "®re a week
by Gerhard Nae.seth, of Madi-'^kO- board considered the 
son. Wise., president of thelP«s.Mbility of acquiring addi- 
chun h’g interim governingH*onal ground water as a back 
council. (Stop to dwindling lake supplies.

Richard Hatcher, a Negro and xhey also considered parti- 
mayor of Gary. Ind.. told the (.jpatjnj, * weather motWica- 

«non» ^o'^vention last night that “rac-|tjon (cloud .seeding) project as 
ism and the caste system have an aid to possibly increasing 
always been the 11th command- yjgid ,nto U ke J. B. Thomas 
ment of American Christianity."

As a result, he said, black peo
ple have had to turn to black . . . .  . . , ,

He was indicted on murder power to seek justice, but h e ' ** taken will involve 
charges in June, 1968, but in I)e-added that black power is not in the matter of
cemher a jury ruled him incom- conflict with authentic C h r i s t i a n - ^  dl.scusscd. 
petent to stand trial. ;ity.

He was ordered committed to: He defined black power as the

and I,ake E. V. Spence.
These and other steps which

NEW!
l l l - S n E l  PODTIBIE UTIUTy BUILDINGS
Ski(J mounted, bull stout, tough to pilfer! Here's the 
building with a thousand uses: backyard storage, 
field office, tool shed, generator housing . . . even 
sleeping quarters for deer hunters, fishermen, labor
crews.

One inspection will convince you, this is no “ tinker 
toy." This is for people whose 
needs demand rugged, ..
life-long strength. C o m e  * *  ......................  $381.87
look at the many durable 7 T ’x9’ .................... $525.87
construction features. ‘

a mental hospital. 
In mid-summer, Dist. Atty.

“ inward affirmation of the es-, 
sential worth of blacks’’—a con-1

of the tanker's cargo of 70.000 ^ jury declared him insane and 2 '" ' Mastibum was notified by cept which he said he has been
' incomoetent to stand trial psychiatrists at Big .Spring Slate denied by white institutions, ed-

Hospital that Nichols had re- ucation and culture,
incompetent to stand trial. , . - , . . , ^

Hospital that Nichols had re- ucation and culture, including 
Monday, a jury will hear evi- gained his sanity and could be the church's 

dence as to Nichols present to trial. > He .said their attitude is re
mental condition and if they cer-i

ers reinstate the 45 policemen,!helicopters and 16 rescue ships.rule
was slowed after tugs took the trial.

tify him sane now, the murder 
trial wll begin.

(Yiuri house observers say there 
is expected to be no contest dur
ing the sanity hearing, and thus 
it is expected that the jury will 

him competent to stand

Three Will Join TESCO's 
Quarter-Century Club

including Garms.
Outside another 1,000 demon

.strators 
firecrackers 
in support of police

crippled 
tow

42.777-ton tanker in , Employes of Texas Electric
Mre Nichols was found in the 1 Company in the Big

I up t r a r n c ,„ ,V T ." v , '7 " • j  was lying in oea oeaa oi
.  T h e  n o n - ! * ^  w o u n d  I n  l l i e  h e a d ,
la rf# . n n  a n - "  A l l e g r o  f o u r  m i l e s  f r o m  t h i s  I.striking policemen made no ap- "  ' i T  ^

parent ^ fo rt to clear thel^*"** ^"^land ®The Allegro suffered minor!
damage

No details about the dissident! Hundreds of s p e c t a t o r s  
policemen's charges have been w-alched from shore as the Fa- 
made public. In fact the dty'sicific Glory was taken in tow,, 
request for written specifics has her bows barely above water

,of the 
I Century

company’s Quarter
Club at an annual

Nichols, now 33, himself was dinner meeting at 7 p m..
Tuesday at the Big Spring

l)een ignored.

I
 Greasy smoke irom the wreck | 
could be seen at Portsmouth, 25 
miles away.

“It was hell,’’ said the tank-;

Martin History 
Panel Hears Of 
Earliest Days
.STANTON

ier’s Dutch pilot, Capt. Jan Fru- Brownfield.
diger, at a Royal'Ndvy hospital' pioneer family which settled the

(SC) -  L. 
member of

Country Club.
More than 200 employes and 

I guests from Big Spring, I,amesa 
and O’Donnell are expected to 
attend, according to Don 
Womack, company manager. 
Womack will .serve as master 
of ceremonies.

Three employes who com
pleted 25 years of continuous 
service with the company

wlS?re he was taken with 29 res-i land where Brownfield now is ,*̂ '̂ *'**'8 w'ill be
cued crew members, most ofilocaled. was the featured 
them Chinese. i speaker at the meeting last

Three explosions lore open the week of the .Martin (’ounty 
wpu/pnPT n i  na * h^urs aft-! Historical Survey committee
NEWFUKi, K.l (AP) 1)3- collision. headed by Mrs. Stanley Reid.

We had no time to send a

welcomed into the Quarter 
Century Club at the meeting.

They are D
Fulmer and

Pettitt, L. 
E. Booth,

of the company’s Big Spring 
Transmis.sion Division. Burl B. 
Hulsey, Jr., company president, 
will present dub award watches 
to the three. Hulsey will also 
address the group of employes 
and their wives or husbands.

Other memliers of the Quarter 
Century Club from Big Spring 
are S. F. Baker, A. E. Deel, 
Hugh Duncan, J. W. Garrison, 
A. C McClendon, C. L. Merritt, 
W. A. Shaw, B. G. Shepard, 
J, W. Skeen, H. M. Smith and 
E. L. Whatley. Also. R. L. Beale 
0 f Port Mansfield, Judy 
Kuykendall of Llano, D. M. 
McKinney of I,ewi.sville and T. 
A. Rogers of Llano.

vid EUsenhower joined the Navy collision.
Saturday, ending two genera- t
lions of Elsenhower .senice with , . . ./'The ship went straight up

There wa.s no hope for anyone in !■ ‘ 
Nixons 22-year-old I the engine room. Tho.se of us

the Army.
President

son-in-law was scheduled to that were left alive had to get 
start 18 weeks of training at the away at once. I jumped into a 
Officer Candidate .School He is lifeboat and we rowed as hard 
to complete the program March as we could."
12. , Some of the Chinese crew-

A recent graduiite Of Amherst I *™̂n. he .said, leaped over the 
College, young Eisenhower was side into the blazing sea without „jj, 
steered into the Navy by hislwaiting for orders to a b a n d o n t h e  old .settlers of We.st 
grandfather, former President,ship. ‘Five were seriously 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, who!burned and many .swallowed 
rose to the five-star grade of, corrosive crude oil as they 
general of Army during World swam to safety.
War II. Eisenhower’s father,

cairi FniHicTPr 1’'*’ address. Brownfield 
siraiffhf iin historical background of

this section of West Texas, and 
important role Martin 

County played in the develop
ment of this area in the state. 
He also read notes made by 
his father in January, 1902, 
revealing the incident of filing 
claim to the land in the county 
clerk’s office in Martin County.

Texas

Red Prexy Ta IranJohn, retired from the Army as 
a lieutenant colonel. His father 
and grandfather both were West 
Pointers,

Eisenhower’s wife, Julie, the j Nikolai V. Podgorny will visit 
President’s vounger dauflhter.ilran later this month for the 
was expected to continue living ceremonial opening of the 1.000- 
at the White House and take a,mile trans-Iranian gas pipeline.

MOCCOW (AP) -  President

Among them was Charlie 
Tom, father of the late Jim and 
Edmund Tom.

Dan Saunders, sheriff of 
Martin County, told interesting 
stories of past sheriff’s of this 
area, and told of the railroad 
that was to have been built 
north and south of Stanton, hut 
never materialized.

Out-of-town guests included
teacher’s course 
University.

at CathoUcithe Soviet news agency Tass|Mrs. Sue Carson, Big Spring, 
said today. and Mr. Brownfield.

VOTE NOV. 3 FOR

B ILL  BENNETT
DEMOCRAT

For
County 

Commissioner 
Precinct 2

•  Ucensed engineer

Favors holding the 
tax struetare as low 
as possible .

•  Favors a better sys
tem of fire protection 
for Howard County.

t

Your Vote And Influence
Will Be Appreciated

(Fold PM. Adv.)

ShoD and Save at

G ibson’S
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

PHONE 267-8264
[ijNIhflltfflfflW

2309 SCURRY
PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK

THROUGH SATURDAY

Preparation H
FOR HEMORRHOIDS
ECONOMY SIZE—48 SUPPOSITORIES

*387
(5.39 V .lu i

Allercreme Hair Spray >219
HARD TO HOLD 
LARGE 14-OZ. SIZE S3.00 Value

Primatene Mist »2I9
For Bronchial Asthma 
15CC REFILL S3.35 Value

Robitussin DM 99*
4-OZ.
6-8 HOUR COUGH FORMULA SI.65 Value

Myadec *399
HIGH POTENCY VITAMINS A MINERALS 
100 PLUS 30 FREE $11.50 Value

\
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St. Lawrence 
Working For 
Fail Festival

tSFii

ST. LAWRENCE -  Tuesday 
Is work day at the St. Lawrence 
Catholic Church, and practically 
every adult in the conununit.\ 
will turn out to get nearly 
everything ready for the 15tli 
annual Fall Festival.
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AMENDMENTS EXPLAINED

Mixed Alcoholic Beverages 
Under Local Option Voting

(AP WIREPHOTO)

THREE VIEWS OF A SUSPECT — These are three expres
sions of John Linley Frazier, 24, suspected slayer of five 
after his return from arraignment in Santa Cruz County 
court. Frazier, of Santa Cruz, is charged with five murder

counts in the deaths of Dr. Victor Ohta, his wife, Virginia, 
their two sons, Taggart and Derrick and medical secretary, 
Mrs. Dorothy Cadwallader.

(Second in a series) i affected the part of Subsection clubs, a decrease in alcohol 
Texas voters will be con- (a) which gives the legislature consumption, a reduced crime 

sidering seven proposed amend- the power to “regulate the rate, and fewer traffic acci- 
ments to the state constitution manufacture, sale, possession dents.”

The colorful event, set for one I Nov. i. Proposed Amendment and transportation of intoxi- Arguments against: 
week from today (Nov. 1) No. 2 would authorize the legis- eating liquors, including the “ 1. Tlie proposed amendment 
n o r m a l l y  attracts several lature to enact a mixed bev- power to establi.sh a state would make alcoholic beverages 
thousand people from this area, erage law regulating the sale monopoly on the sale of distilled more readily available.

At the end of the week some of mixed alcoholic beverages on liquor.’’ “2. The proposed amendment
wwk was being done toward a local option basis. The arguments for: would lead to an increase in
building the stands and booths. The amendment would repeal “ i. The proposed amendment crime and in traffic death.'-, 
but the big preparations come that part of Article XVI, Section is not a wet-and-dry issue be- ‘ • 3 . A 11 h o ug h enabling 
Tuesday said Lawrence Jost, 20, Subsection (a), of the Texas cau.se the sale of alcohol has legislation for the proposed 
one of the planning committee Constitution, which prohibits the already been sanctioned by a amendment could be designed 
d.airmen. Making of vast open saloon and which em-i majority of the residents of the to raise ne<‘ded new revenue 
amounts of German sausage powers the legislature to define state; also, a non-binding refer- through the taxation of mixed 
will come Saturday, and hun- that term and enact legislationVndum during the 1988 primary beverages, thi.s revenue would 
dreds of pounds of beef will t)e against it. | elections resulted in a 40,000- be negligible in comparison with
put on the pits in the Com-, nromised am endm ent!vote margin for mixed bev- resulting problems such as
munity Hall. All the meat going out of a total vote of broken homes, juvenile de-into these are home raised. !>uDsuiuies a new provision em 8 ..

Tight Guard Over Suspect
Frazier Pleads Innocent To Mass Murders

Both the sausage and bar
becue will be featured on the 
menu to be served from 11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. and from 5 p.m. toj 
6:30 p.m.

proposed
a new provision em

powering the legislature to 
enact a mixed beverage law 
regulating the sale of mixed 
alcoholic beverages on a local 
option basis,” according to the

in W il lo n  .hero Will be
bazaar, including the women’siP^°P® ^ 
“ fancy .stand,” loaded with 
home canned goods, needle-

SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (AP) -  zier, 24, but 
Armed guards in pairs are post- chances, 
ed around the clock at each cor- Frazier pleaded innocent Fri- 
ner of the building in which a day at a tightly guarded a r
young man is jailed on charges 
of slaying five persons execu
tion-style.

Sheriff Douglas James and his 
deputies said they know of no 
threats against John Linley Fra-

are taking no The deputies were sta- an enclosed van escorted by po-j concessions, stands operated by| 
tioned at the three-story doi^-lice cars. the teenagers. A high point also
town building housing the jail Frazier, a bearded 5-foot-7 will be the traditional auction 
and sheriff’s office a few mm-high school dropout, was shoe- at 2 30 o m  There  a lw avs is  
utes after Frazier was booked less and wearing leg irons but'a brisk ssde of sausage  ̂
there on five counts of first-de-'no handcuffs when he appeared st law renc-e narishoners 

wife, Virginia, 43, their sons grec murxler. before Municipal Court Judge have parishoners
Derrick, 12, and Taggart, 11, Deputies admitted only per-'Donald 0. May 
and the eye surgeon’s secretary, sons “with urgent and

business.” Flood

ralam ent on charges of mur
dering Dr. Victor Ohta, 45, his

Martin Still 
Active Area

1.4 million. linquency, drunk-driving, crimi-
“2. The proposed amendment nal assaults, and other crimes.” 

would not force mixed drinks NEXT: LAND ASSESSMENT, 
on any locality since it requires 
that any mixed-drink law be on 
a local option election basis.

“3. Adoption of the proposed 
amendment and passage of 
subsequent enabling legislation 
would lead to stricter control 
of liquor sales to minors, an 
end to the subterfuge of private

CHRISTENSEN 
Boot & Shoe Repair
All Dye Work Done 

602 W. 3rd 267^401

Dorothy Cadwallader, 38.

Nixon Turns Back 
Obscenity Report

erected a new church,!
,which now is completed and ini .

"k ' Asked if he understood his use i,i part out of proceeds from fourth place in Permian Basin 
sary business.“ constitutional rights, Frazier the festival. idrilling last week with 12 rigs
were installed for extra secun-jqJjj jjjg jyjjgg. “Yes.” | Festivities will be capped by i turning, one less than the
7̂- I n I >’ )Vhen asked if his name was the dance at 8 p.m. to the music previous week.

Douglas B. Jam es jqIj^ Linigy Frazier, he whis-of Leroy Matocha from Fayette- Pecos led with 24, a decline
by Hockley 

iwith 15, gain of one; and Ector

Martin County held to ils

Sheriff Douglas B.
news conference was held out-pered; “Yes.” Asked if he is ville. 
side to announce details of F ra -known by any other name, he 
ziers capture at dawn Fridajr mjreplied firmly: “No.”

Public defender Gary Britton‘one-cow milk bam” 
from the

a fomier
•« entered an innocent plea. He 

|2i ,̂0(X) flagstone m a n ^ n  on a appointed to represent Fra- 
hilltop overlookmg Monterey and conferred with him

DUNDALK, Md (AP) -  eluded “that the proliferation of'| h az ie r had Uved about t w o S ! L ™ " “'®®
President Nixon declared Satur-ifiHhy books and plays has no | months in the shabby 8-by-8-foot 
day that as long as he is in the lasting harmful effect on a shelter in a gulley strewn with 
White House “there will be no man’s character.” But the histo- y^recked automobile bodies, an
relaxation in the national effort, ry of civilization and plain com- j investigator said. He was asleep 
to control and eliminate smut mon sense, he said, indicate oth-Lnd offered no resistance when 
from our national life,” and erwise. ' captured by two deputies,
with that he rejected the conclu- commission calls for the | NONE BEFORE
sions of the Commission on Ob- compiling smut I A deputy explained the securi-
scenity and I omography. for adults-while recommending ty measures by saying, “We’ve

continued restrictions on smut I never had a prisoner like this Should the grand jury indict 
for children,” Nixon said. “ In before.” , Frazier, it would send the case
an open society this proposal is For the arraignment, the San-]into Superior Court without the 
untenable. ta Cruz courthouse was cleared necessity for more preliminary

‘ If the level of filth rises in of visitors, and officers checked| Municipal Court proceedings. 
Nixon said the commission, ,|,g ajuit community, the young'credentials and searched news- Chang said he believed the 

which he noted was appointed people in our society cannot men and spectators before ad- killings could have been the 
under the Democrats, had bgjp but also be inundated by!milting them to the heavily work of one person. He told 
turned in “morally bankruptjjbe flood.” 'guarded building. newsmen the murder charges

Judge May set a preliminary 
hearing for 10 a.m. Wednesday, 
rejecting a motion by Dist. Atty. 
Peter Chang Jr. for an addition
al day’s delay to allow presenta
tion of the case to the grand 
jury.

INFORMATION

with 14, loss of one 
Oilier counties in this area 

with active rigs are: Dawson 
five, down one from the 
previous week; Glasscock none, 
down one; Mitchell one, up one; 
■curry six, unchanged; Sterling 

Howard five.

The White House issued the 
Nixon statement as the Presi
dent campaigned for Republi
cans in a union hall on the out
skirts of Baltimore.

conclusions and major recom
mendations.”

Nixon said the panel had con-

Sick Fans Out 
Of Hospital

Denton Honors 
Miss America

lone, unchanged;
DENTON, Tex. (AP) —Thous-jup three 

ands of Denton citizens showed' 
their pride in Miss America Sat
urday by filing past to say hello 
to Phyliis George and by pre
senting her with a 15,000 piano.

A public reception was held 
in the Community Building with

Basin Oil Co. of Big Spring 
staked two locations in the 
Glorieta section of the Howard- 
Glasscock field. They are No. 
2 R. C. Scott, 1,320 from the 
north and 2,310 from the east 
lines of section 88-29, W&NW, 

Denton’s own Miss America on projected to 3,200 feet; and No. 
a throne chair in the famousl20 R. C. Scott, 1,320 from the 
crown she won—then dropped—l north and 2,310 from the east 
at Atlantic City. limes of the same section, also

From the time the doors to 3,200. Both are nine miles 
opened at 10 a.m., there was a soulhea.st of Coahoma, 
long line of well-wishers to wel- Completions included A. J. 
come Miss George home. ' fAcNalley, et al No. 10 J. R.

When County Judge Tom Todd|Clay, 1,800 from the south and 
presented the piano. Miss Amer-11,800 from the west lines of 
ica wept and managed to choke section 126-29. W4NW, elevation

The commission’s report was I Policemen from four neigh-.stemmed from information 
made public Sept. 30 boring cities strengthened the, from three of Frazier’s hippie-

Nixon said pornography can guard force and Frazier was,type acquaintances, whom hejout only a few scnTences while, 2,677 ground; originally bot- 
y and a civiliza- driven from the jail to court m refused to identify, plus state-iher mother smilingly shook a|tomed at 1,865 but plugged back 
lie’s elected rep-^— ----------  'iments by Frazier’s estranged finger al her and admonished to 1,865 and perforate from

corrupt a society a

LAREDO. Tex. (AP)-The last 
of nearly 200 San Antonio high
school pupils made ill by food . , ,
poisoning was discharged from al its present level; it

lion. “The people’s elected rep
resentatives have the right and 
obligation to prevent that cor
ruption.’' he said.

“The pollution of our culture, 
the pollution of our civilization 
with smut and filth is as serious 
a situation for the American 
people as the pollution of our 
once-pure air and water,” Nixon 
said.

“Smut should not be simply

Mercy Hospital Saturday. should be outlawed in every 
The pupils came here for the state of the union. And the legis- 

San Antonio Edgewood and i ^ .  latures and courts at every level
redo Martin High School's foot
ball game Friday night

A u ^ n tie s  sai(  ̂the pupils be- 8oal. 
came ill after eating either!

of American government should 
act in uni.son to achieve that

Crew Memberchicken salad or fried chicken | 
which they brought with them 
from San Antonio. i

Webb County health authori-! ABILENE — Sharon Swim, 
ties .said 150 were kept over ! daughter of Mr and Mrs. Keith 
night in the hospital, which put D. Swim of 607 Highland Dr., 
its emergency plan into effect Big Spring, is on the stage crew 
to care for the numbers. of Abilene Christian College’s 

Stricken pupils started faint- homecoming musical, “The 
ing or developing nausea about!Sound of Music.” 
halfUme, and they were taken] The musical is scheduled for 
to Mercy. When the game end-j three performances. Nov. 5-7, in 
ed. more sick youngsters lay ini Abilene's new Civic Center 
the stands or in a parking lot. I Theater.

Officials first said 60 to 70| A 1969 graduate of Big Spring 
were affected, but the ccunt High School. Miss Swim is a 
rose to around 200 as others sophomore education major at 
waited outside the hospital. |ACC.

Area Stock 
Places High

I ments by Frazier’s estranged 
I wife.

The shanty where Frazier was

out p
finger at her and admonished to 1,865 and perforated 
her not to cry: 1,503-1.865, fraced with l.OOO

“I know this is going to seem barrels of water and 60 pounds
arrested is separated by a.unusual,” the usually ebullient of sand. It had a pumping
rugged ravine from the luxu-IMiss George sobbed. “ But for potential of 41 barrels of 33 4 
rious estate where the five vic-|once in my life I’m .speechless. ̂ gravity oil and gas-oil ratio of 
tims were bound, blindfolded,i I just can’t thank you enough|20. It is an old well worked 
shot to death and dumped intoiand I love every one of you!over.
the swimming pool. ; dearly.” Another old well worked over

Area 4-H and FFA exhibitors! A typewritten note left under] Money for the piano was is a . J McNalley, et al No. 12
from this area shared in honors the windshield wiper of the doc-|rai.sed by public subscription in h R. Clay. 1,600 from the south
at the State Fair livestock tor’s Rolls Royce was s i^ e d  Denton. and 2,500 from the east lines
judging last week. '^'th the names of four knights A semi-formal banquet closed of section 126-29, W4NW,

Eddy Merket, 14, Mitchell 
County 4-H, had the reserve
champion shorthorn steer. Red 
Man, 925 pounds. This animal 
also was champion of the 900- 
950 division. Jeff Merket, also a 
Mitchell 4-H member, had the
champion Hereford in the class Frazier was quoted as saying he 
from 900-950. In the crossbred
group, Elonna Airhart, Martin 
County 4-H, had the fifth place 
steer, and Becky Merket, Mitch
ell County 4-H, had the eighth 
place steer.

In the crossbred class for 900- 
950 pounds, Kenny McClure, 
Mitchell County 4-H, had the 
third place steer, while in the 
850-900 division Shara Airhart. 
Dawson County 4-H, had the 
second place steer. Grand 
champion steer of the show was 
an Angus. Big D, shown by 
B r e n d a  Holloway, Taylw 
County 4-H.

from tarot fortune-telling cards the two-day homecoming ccle- ground elevation 2,699, bottomed 
and threatened death to all who bration. originally at 2,685, plugged back
“misuse the natural environ-' Zeta Tau Alpha, her soror-;to 1,884, perforated from 1,514- 
ment.” ity. provided the hos'esses for 1,894. fraced with 1,000 barrel t|

TOOK PISTOL I the affair and Mrs. Pat Hamil-ijel water, plus 60,000 pounds of
In an affidavit filed to obtain ton of Denton, a district official .sand. It pumped 20 40 barrels

of Zeta. presented Miss George, of 33.4 gravity oil in 24 hours; 
with flowers. At the door to gas-oil ratio 40. 
greet visitors was Miss Denton,
Janice Bain, a student at North 
Texas State University.

In the receiving line were Mr

MODEL.CF1706
i 9 c f m # r c v l  C H m m t  F k m m m m r

SAFE-ZERO-DEGREE.STORAGE,.NEW.FEATURES 
AND. INTERIOR. CON VENIENCE

Famous Admiral quality from tap ta bottam — la- 
slde and autstde! 17.1 ra. ft. (AIIAM) aet freeaer 
space, 737-lba. frazen faad starage capacity. Can- 
vealent defrost-waler drain; Intertar fight “S m - 
metrl-Celd” design with freezing caffs an all lanr 
sides af faad campartment liner — nssnret safe, 
nniform coM throngfrant the freeier. SHdlag llft-aat 
starage basket hoMs 33 lbs. Removable foil-depth 
dlsMer fence. Advanced hlgh-denstty Insolation. 
“ Pcnny-Pincher” power unit operates faithfally. 
quietly. Cannter-baUnced lafetv Ud with donble-seal 
vinvl gasket. Built in key lock. 36 1/16” h. 47 1/T’ 
w. '29 21/32” d. Ask about Admiral's “Mastercare 
Malnteaaacc.”

$ 2 8 5 .0 0  With Trade

Stanley Hardware

the warrant Thursday, Mrs, 203

Wa Give and Radaam 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

Runnels Dial 267-6221

left her Sunday after staying 
overnight at her house, taking a 
.38-caliber pistol and knapsack 
of food, but leaving behind hisj 
wallet, driver’s license and a and Mrs. J. Robert George, her 
book on the tarot method of for-- parents, as well as officials of 
tune telling the city. Chamber of Commerce

The wife also said he took! and the committees for Phyllis 
along a pair of binoculars which] George Appreciation Days, 
she said he had stolen from the On stage with Miss America 
Ohta home six weeks earlier. some of the tune was her boy 

The district attorney said an- friend from North Texas State 
other acquaintance reported] Gary Brobst, a speech and 
Frazier some time ago re-| drama major from Dallas, 
marked that people like the Oh-| 
tas were too materialistic and
‘should be snuffed.”

THANKSGIVING TURKEY?-No. but plenty of sweet potato 
for the Thanksgiving table, with some left for sweet potato 
pies. Mr. and Mrs. Byron Smith, Heaton Road, Sand Springs, 
display a seven and a half-pound sweet potato they raised at 
their place from sprouts Mrs. Smith obtained when she put 
one In a bottle to have a vine. The vine almost died while she

(Rhoto by Denny Volde*)

was In the hospital during the summer, but Mr. Smith rescued 
lt\— and With evidently good results. She comes by hdr yam
raising talent naturally, for her father was known as John 
(Potato) Buckley at Alma, Okla. One year, she raised nine 
wagon loads herself.

American Party | 
Meeting Monday
Tommy Flournoy, Midland, 

will be guest speaker Monday 
at a meeting of the Howard 
County chapter of the American 
Party, E. 0. McNeese said.

The meeting will be at 8 p.m. 
at the First Federal Savings' 
and Loan Building, 500 Main.

McNeese said all interested 
persons are invited to attend 
the meeUng. “The Armchair; 
Patriot is the worst enemy the 
c o u n t r y  has,” he said, 
challenging aU Big Springers to 
attend Monday’s meeting. ]

Student Teaching |
STEPHENVILLE, T e X. j 

(Spl.) — Sharon L. Harrison of, 
Big Spring, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Harrison, senior 
education major al Tarletonj 
State College, has begun student; 
teaching this semester

Miss Harrison has been] 
assigned as a fifth grade 
t e a ^ r  at Chamberlain Ele
mentary. Stephenvillc, for a 
eight-week period beginning 
Oct. 28, according to Mary 
F l e t c h e r  student teaching 
supervisor.

She is a member of the 
Tarleton Rodeo Club and a 
candidate for a bachelor of 
science degree December, 1970.

THE SMARTEST W AY 
TO STEP INTO F A L L . . .

is in fa sh io n  r ig h f  p a n t  shoos

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
4.99 to 5.99 Value

pair
BUY 2 PR. 

SAVE UP TO 4.98 
1 pair 3.99

Happy f*«t may you »tap ahaod wirti spring 
In your walk this to ll— graof collection of pant 
shoes tor your choosing. A compliment to any 
sportswear or cosuol attire. In Block, Golden 
Rod. Brown ond Rust. Sizes 5 to 10.

V

0 / / f / h
T . t ,  y
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Voter Interest Perks Up;
Nixon Slates Two Talks

By GABTH JONES
Pr«M Wriltr

campaign swing through Texas 
I by Vice President Spiro T. Ag- 

With a bare 10 days befcM'einew. 
the polls close Nov. 3, Texas’| BIGGER VOTE
candidates for the Senate and' All four top candidates pre- 
governor think they finally got dieted to The Associated Press 
the attention of the state’s the past week that the voter 
voters. turnout will be larger than the

Voter apathy has been a buga-11.64 million who voted in the 
boo of the campaign for one and i May 2 primaries—less than half
all, with many predicting the 
size of the turnout will deter
mine if the Democrats or the 
Republicans win.

A low turnout is expected to

of the 4.1 million eligible 
All four agree that the race 

may be decided in Houston and 
Dallas.

The Texas Election Bureau
benefit the Republicans. A large
turnout would help the Demo
crats.

One week before the voting, 
the Republicans are bringing in 
their big gun—President Rich
ard M. Nixon—to give the GOP 
candidates a shot in the arm.

Nixon will fly to the Gregg 
County Airport in East Texas 
Wednesday for an airport rally.

Then Nixon flies to Dallas for 
a rally at Market Hall. He plans 
a 30-minute speech, leaving im
mediately thereafter for Illinois 
on his whirlwind campaign tour. 

Nbcon’s trip comes on the

has forecast “about 2 million’’
votes.

“The estimate of the total vote 
is up to 2.5 million’’, said Gov. 
ITeston Smith, 58, who is seek 
ing his second two-year term. 
“I believe we will have a good 
turnout everywhere unless the 
trend changes.'*

“It will be about 1.8 million 
and we’ll get 53 per cent of the 
vote,’’ said Paul Eggers, 51, Re
publican challenging Smith for 
the second time. Eggers lost by 
407,OOU in 1968.

OVER 2 MILLION 
“I expect more than 2 mil-

heels of a similar—but longer— lion,’’ said Lloyd Bentsen, 49,

U.S. Officers Held
By The Russians
MOSCOW (AP) -• Two Amer

ican Army generals, inclndiiiig 
the top-ranking officer of U.S. 
forces in Turkey, remained In 
Russian hands Saturday as the 
American Embassy made its 
third unsuccessful attempt to 
obtain information about them 
or win their release.

The generals, with a ’Turkish 
escort officer and the pilot of 
their small plane, have been 
held since Wednesday when 
their plane apparently strayed 
across the mountainlous frontier 
in bad weather.

U.S. diplomats have not been 
permitted to meet them and
have not been told where they 
are being held.

The plane - an unarmed, 
two—tengine Army utility craft- 
landed saifely at Leninakan, Just 
a few miles Inside the ^ v ie t 
border.

The Russians charged the 
plane had “violated Soviet air
space,” but they have given no
hint whether the men are under 
arrest, or merely being held 
pending investigation.

Being held are MaJ. Gen. Ed

ward C.D. Scheirer, 57, chief of 
the U.S. military mission in 
Turkey; Brig. Gen. Claude M 
McQuarrle Jr., 46, head of the 
mission’s Army section; Maj 
James P. Russell, 42, the pilot, 
and Col. Cevat Deneli, the ’Turk
ish escort officer.

A U.S. Embassy spokesman 
said the third approach to the 
Soviet Foreign Ministry was 
made Saturday to “express 
once again the hope for early 
release of the plane and passeO' 
gers”

Similar approaches had beep 
made Thurnay, the first day 
the Russians acknowledged that 
the plane was on Soviet territo
ry, and on Friday.

’The ofricial response to the 
U.S. inquiries has beeti that the 
incident is “under investiga- 
Uon.”

The U.S.-Soviet consular trea
ty provides for access to U.S. 
citizens being held here within 
four days of their detention. 
This time limit expires Sunday, 
but the embassy ^ k e sm a n  ^  
dicated no effort is being made 
to hold the Russians to a strict 
deadline.

Houston executive, former Val
ley congressman and Democrat
ic party pal of former President 
Lyndon Johnson and former 
Gov. John Connally. “With only 
1.6 million votes I would be on 
real thin ice but from there we 
move up.’’

Bentsen scored a surprise up
set over Sen. Ralph Yarbor
ough, 67, D-Tex., in the May 2 
primary, with a margin of 92,590 
votes.

“It’s impossible to predict ac
curately the turnout,’’ sakl Rep. 
George Bush, R-Tex., wealthy 
Houston nil man who lost to 
Yarborough in 1964 by 330,000 
votes. “But whether the vote is 
large or small. I’ll win.”

Bush added that he expected 
the general election turnout to 
be larger than the primaries.

Here’s the way the four 
candidates predicted to the AP 
their chances in the key areas 
of the state:

ESTIMATES
Smith: Dallas County—“Close, 

we’re not in good shape there.’’ 
Harris County—“Better shape 
than ever. It looks good.’’ Jef
ferson, Galveston and Bexar 
counties—“Good.” Tarrant
County—“Marginal, We’ve done 
a lot of work there.” Travis and 
El Paso counties—“ Both real 
good.” The Panhandle—“On the 
fence.” The Valley—“ Pretty 
good.” East Texas—“We’re big, 
strong and it looks the best 
ever”  West Texas—“Of course 
we re in good shape.”

Eggers: Dallas—“We’ve got a 
3-1 lead.” Harris—“ We’re
ahead.” Jefferson and Galves
ton—“ We’ll win Jefferson and 
Orange.” San Antonio—“Five 
per cent one way or the other.” 
Tarrant—“We’ll be ahead.” El 
Paso—“We’ve got a 2-1 lead.” 
Panhandle—“Doing great.” Val
ley—“No prediction.” East Tex
as “My weakest point.” West 
Texas—“Favorable to Smith.”

AND MORE
Bentsen: Dallas and H arris -  

Very close.” Jefferson and 
Galveston—“ We’re going to car
ry them.” San Antonio—“We’U 
carry.” Tarrant—“We’ll carry.” 
Travis—“Close.’ El Paso— 
“Carry.” Panhandle—“We’ll 
carry.” Panhandle—“We’ll car
ry Amarillo. It will be close.” 
Valley—“We’̂  carry.” East 
Texas—“We’lrcarry. ”

Bush: Dallas—“Carry big.” 
H arris -“Carry big.” Jefferson, 
Galveston and Bexar—“Close.” 
Tarrant—“ We’ll carry.” Travis 
—“ Nip and tuck.” Panhandle— 
‘We’re strong” Valley— 
“Close.” East Texas—“We’ll 
do better than the other side 
thinks.” West Texaaf.“Strong.”

S. Vietnamese Capture 
Viet Cong Headquarters
SAIGON (AP) -  South Viet

namese militiamen claimed Sat
urday night to have captured a 
Viet Cong provincial hMdquar- 
ters about M miles south of Da 
Nang.

Thirty-two Viet Cong troops 
were killed and several enemy 
documents were captured, offi
cers in the field said, and there 
were no South Vietnamese cas
ualties.

The reported capture came a 
few hours before Typhoon Kate 
stormed toward the northern 
coast of South Vietnam and in
terrupted a massive anti-Viet 
Cong sweep aimed at securing 
the region and allowing a more 
rapid withdrawal of American 
troops.

Before the storm’s headwinds 
struck, U.S. authorities ordered 
the evacuation of a military !ios- 
pital and some planes in Da 
Nang as precautionary meas
ures.

South Vietnamese officers

• t '

.. ... (Photo by Dofiny Voldos)
WORLD WAR I BUDDIES AND SIS’TERS — Veterans of WWI gathering for the 19 District 
Meeting were addressed by (foreground from left) Mrs. Lucille Jacobs, Mrs. Robbie Crabbe, 
Wendell Martin, R. L. Price, and R. M. Crabtree and (back) T. J. Walker.

World W ar I Vets 
In Local Session
Barrack'; 1474 hosted the dele

gates to the District 19 meeting 
of the Veterans of World War 
I Saturday at the Oddfellows 
Hall for a day of food and 
fellowship.

Mryor J. Arnold Marshall 
opened the morning session with 
a welcoming address after the 
call to order, pledge of 
allegiance and an opening 
prayer by T. J. Walker, district 
chaplain and commander of 
Barracks 1474.

The presiding officers, R. L. 
Price of Lamesa, district

Buys Freight 
Cars, Locomotives

Lutherans 
Alter Tradition

c o m m a n d e r ,  and district
president Mrs. Lucille Jacobs, 
Big Spring, were introduced. 
D e p a r t m e n t  commander 
Wendell A. Martin, and Mrs. 
Robbie Crabbe, department 
president, also addressed the 
group of about 70 veterans and 
wives of \'eterans.

The major address was given 
by Jack Powell, director jof the 
Veterans Admnistratiori' Hos
pital. A group sing followed, led 
by C. 0. Hitt, past chaplain at 
the Veterans Hospital. Music 
was provided during lunch, add 
the afternoon was devott^ to 
business, with the Buddies aM 
Sisters meeting separately.

SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Break- 
ing with age-old tradition, the 
American Lutheran Church de
cided Saturday to admit chil
dren to the Lord’s Supper be
fore they are confirmed and to 
allow women to be ordained as 
ministers.

Railroad Is 
Running Again
NEW

Big Narcotics 
Roundup Nets 
75 In Dallas

Report Outlines 
Sewage Clean-Up
City Manager Larry Crow 

recently 1 filed an interim report 
with the Texas Water Quality 
Board updating the city’s plans 
to improve the effectiveness of 
the sewage treatment plant.

The report presents the find- 
i n g s of the consulting 
en^neers Freese. Nichols and 
Endress who have been trying 
to track down the source of the 
BOD problem.

The Water Quality Board 
informed city officials in May 
that the biochemical oxygen 
demand (BOD) of the treated 
sewage flowing into Beale’s 
Creek was greater than the 
allou'ed level, and gave the city 
until June 20 to file a plan for 
complying with the standards.

The city commission voted on 
June 9 to retain Freese, Nichols 
and Endress to make a study 
and propose further improve
ments over those that were 
included in the June 19 report.

The updated report explains 
th it a sun'ey of wastes entering 
the system has been made to 
try to find the sources of the 
toxic metals and greases that 
are believed responsible for 
failure of the system to 
eliminate the BOD.

The toxic metals were appar
ently coming from large, water-

cooled air conditioning systems, 
and the owners of Um systems 
have been contacted and asked 
for cooperation in using non
toxic cleansers in their systems.

The source of the grease has 
not been pinpointed, and the 
report concludes that the grease 
p i^ le m  probaUy was due to 
an accululation of grease in the 
tanks at the plant over a period 
'•f time.

Possible measures to correct 
the grease problem include 
cleaning out the tanks and in
stallation of a pilot flotation unit 
to see whether a flotation 
process could feasibly remove 
the grease.

The report also mentions the 
plan to recondition the old Hays 
portion of the treatment plant, 
which should soon be in 
operation.

A crack has been patched in 
the floor of the intermediate 
settling tank, and when some 
of the rake and chain belts are 
replaced the plant can be used 
to treat a greater pwlion of 
the incoming sewage and 
reduce the load on the new 
plant. This will increase the 
retention time — the time the 
bacteria have to act on the 
organic wastes and should help 
out with the BOD problem.

Glasscock County Fair 
Attracts More Than 300

DALLAS (AP)—What officers 
called the largest roundup in 
history of Dallas narcotics deal
ers went on Saturday, with au
thorities aiming at picking up 
at least 75 persons.

About half that number wasl ^ ^ ^ ■
in jail after raids Friday night * T  Schraeder the junior
and during the day Saturday j Upwards of 300 spectators took division.

WilUam*Frazier head of the^*" Glasscock County Fair In the lamb judging, places, 
police vice control division Saturday and witnessed 4- in order listed, were: 
wiled it the biggest ever in ^  livestock judging and Fine Wool (Senior) — Jeannie 
Dallas 'showmanship. W e r s t ,  Mike Batla, Kay

The raids werp carried out I Lee’s Store, St. Lawrence and Woodley; (Junior) -  Larry 
I n S l y  by t e S  oi i l S .  SI! “ •>’,?'> "Si community -Mark Werat. Lonnie
ficers said most defendants gymn^ium „ „  tseniorl Mikewere charged with sales of he did a group of senior citizens Cross Bred (Senior) -  Mike
ro^n m S V n a Jndothi^rdn^s'a^^ the Batla, Kay Woodley; (Junior)roin, manjuana and other drugs . .. category 29 bovs and — Mark Werst. We.slev Overton,over the past six months to un- *®"®*̂  category, a  ooys
dercover agents.

v n p ir  ra p \ raiders in addition to po-
u >'ce were officers from the Fed-

Both steps, taken at the 2.5- 
million-members’ biennial con-

Long Island Railroad said it 
was running its normal light 
Saturday service today after a 
surprise strike that stranded 
170,000 commuters Friday 
morning.

Some of the commuters 
stayed home for the day. Those 
who made it to work jammed 
the subways and clogged ex
pressways with cars.

The evening rush hour was

eral Bureau of Narcotics 
Dangerous Drugs, Texas

and — Mark Werst. Wesley Overton, 
girls exhibited 72 items. Gary Batla.

The e xh I b 11 s included' ~
everything from handiwork to Ba‘i*.'M arsha Talley; (Junior)
quilting, to needle point, baked ^'j'® 
goods, cann^  goods, and fresh Mark IVerst.6 ’ * „» I, / I« „  (Senior) —partment of Public Safety, Dal-1 yegeUbles. Among the most ^  ^

the Garland police. examples
Justice of the Peace W. e .

Richburg set bonds ranging The Home Demonstration 
from $7,000 to $20,000. women served sandwiches and

jdrinks at noon. Ronnie Hirt, a 
^  . former Glasscock 4-H member
L k O l lO n  C t f l a S S i n g  and now attending Angelo state,

^  served as livestock judge with

Woodley, Patsy Blissard.

West Texan Asks 
Forced Oil Units

vention, depart from practices,slightly easier, with 47 tra in s-;
going back to before the 16th about half the u.<5iial number—in K O t e  IS K e t a r d e C J  , assistance of two other former 
CenturyikProtestant reformation

The changes also are part of

going back to before the 16th about half the usual number—in
service after the railroad ob
tained a back-to-work order in

a spreading pattern in several 
Protestant denominations — and 
in regard to communion for un
confirmed children mark a shift 
toward Roman Catholic custom.

court.

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Corn-

Sample receipts were down as 
wet fields prevented any har-

Members of AFL-CIO locals vesting activity for most of the■»« mm n t  ̂ _ _ i ■ « «iof the electricians’, machinists 
and boilermaker-blacksmiths’ 
unions walked off the job at 4 
a.m. Friday in what they called

week, said B. B. Manley Jr., 
in charge of the U.S.D A. cotton

members, Glenn Pruett, South- pulsory Unitization of oil and 
west Texas State, and Steve gas leases is needed to make
Hirt, Angelo State. sure Texas recovers all its na-

Sidney Hirt A Sons had some tural re.sources, a legislaUve in- 
of their registered Herefords on terim committee was told Fri-

classing office in Abilene. Hei®***|J*'^ ®'y®* regis- a . V. Jones of Albany said the
reported 6,700 samples classed, ®*^ soutnaown hock. Central Texas Oil and Gas

It “represents a tremendous a legal strike after 13 months of for the week ending Oct. 23,' Thirty-five 4-H members took .Association has drafted a bill to

ST.

said the suspected Viet Cong 
headquarters was located M 
miles southwest of Tam Ky, the 
capital of ()uang Tin Province 
Tam Ky is 35 miles southwest of 
Da Nang.

The enemy compound consist 
ed of seven houses and a bunker 
in a jungled mountainous area, 
government officers said.

But the fact that they report
ed no South Vietnamese casual
ties and .said they captured only 
six enemy weapons raised 
doubts ab(>ut the accuracy of 
the claims.

The operation, code-named 
Hiep Dong 3, was launched a 
week ago by 6.000 government 
militiamen in an effort to ex
pand and consolidate govern-

LOUIS — The Missouri, 
Pacific System has ‘ placed 
orders for 500 new freight cars 
and 25 diesel locomotives at a 
cost of more than $16,000,000, 
Downing B. Jenks, president, 
announced today.

Freight car orders include 400 
box cars, 50% feet in length 
with 70-ton capacity, to be built 
by the Amcar Division, ACF 
Industries, at St. Louis, and 100 
covered hopper cars of 100-ton 
capacity, also to be built by 
Amcar at its Huntington, W.Va., 
plant.

change” in church pra^ice. said| negotiations over^ *̂̂**1?®̂ compared to 7,629 for the same
’ ‘ “” ■■■ ‘ ~ period last season. The season’s

gates. I wildcat strike.

Government To Take Up 
Survey On Dated Foods

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TEXAS: Portly cloudy 

Sunday throuah Mondoy. Turning Cool
er Sunday ond Sunday nioht. High Sun- 

— « ‘•‘ ■T northwest to 17 southeojt. Low ment control in event of a 1 Sunday night 31 northwest to 55 snuth-
eost. High Mondoy <0 northwest to 72cease-fire.

U.S. B52 jets continued to 
bomb North Vietnamese supply 
routes along the Ho Chi Minh 
Trail in Laos and enemy supply 
and communication lines in 
Cambodia.

Police Report

southeost
CITY Max. Min.
Big Soring ..........................  12 45
Abilene ................................. 83 48
Amarillo .............................. 80 41
Chicooo .................................  60 56
Denyer .................................  73 32
El Poso ...............................  79 42
Fort Worth ........................  78 53
New York .............................  70 57
Son Antonio ........................  87 51
SI Louis .............................  68 S4
Sun sets today at 6:03 p.m. Sun rises 

Monday ol 6:58 o.m. Hlohest lempera- 
lure this dote 91 In 1950; lowest temper- 
oture this odie 29 In 1955. Moximum roln- 
lo ll this date 0 72 In 1941.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
federal government has agreed 
reluctantly to study what hap
pens when food on grocery 
shelves is dated for freshness 
the head of a House consumer 
panel said Saturday.

Rep. Benjamin S. Rosenthal. 
D-N.Y., who has been urging 
such a study for months, said 
the Agriculture Department will 
begin early next month to moni
tor a food-dating program being 
started voluntarily by the big 
Jewel supermarket chain in Chi 
cago.

Rosenthal said through his of 
fice that Jewel plans to stamp 
dates on such perishable items 
as meat, poultry, dairy products 
and baked goods to show when 
they are old.

Rosenthal said the study 
would give Congress informa
tion to decide whether to re
quire such dating by law. The 
government has never under

taken such a study, he said.
Agriculture marketing spe

cialists will be looking to see 
how much attention shoppers 
actually pay to the dates, how 
they like the idea, how much 
over-age food is wasted, what 
condition it is in when pulled 
from shelves and how much it 
costs to run a food-dating pro
gram.

Some state and local govern
ments require by law that cer
tain food products such as milk 
carry freshness dates, but there 
is no such federal requirement. 
The Jewel program apparently 
will cover a far wider range of 
foods than any other.

Present plans do not call for 
dating canned goods, however, 
and Rosenthal has said such 
dates may be needed. Many 
food processors now put such 
dates on their products, but they 
are in code and usually cannot 
be read by .shoppers.

part in the judging and be introduced in the next legis- 
showmanship placements for lature to do just that, 

total is now 16,500 samples steers and lambs. Results in- 
classed compared to 19,000 for eluded: Ue was one of the witnesres
the period a year ago. | Steer judging — Mike Batla ^  meeting of the

Twenty-nine per cent of the'and Mark Werst tied for first; Hou.se Oil Gas and Mining In
samples clas.sed were in the'Kay Woodley, Brad Calverley, lortni Study Committee which 
white category and 68 per cent'Dinell Hirt, and Pam Schwartz, investigating the need for 
were light spotted. The pre- tied for third through sixth; compulsory unitization, 
dominant grade was 32 at 39 Kevin Hirt was seventh, Kenny unitization legislation provides 
percent. Batla eighth, K a th y ^ h w a rtz  consolidation of small oil

Predominant staple lengthsininth; and tied for 10th were ^
were 29 (29 per cent) and 30! Chris Hirt, Mark Halfmann, and ipj-rease the efficiency of pro- 
(46 per cent). Micronaire I  Dickie McGehee. duction and reduce the amount
readings showed 76 per cent in| Floyd Schwartz won the equipment needed to produce
the premium range. senior steer showmanship, and'^jj g^g ,

DEATHS Ross Perot Firm 
Named In Suit

I

MISHAPS
,Trisha Ann Hogue, 1508 E. 17th; I 
110:55 p.m. Friday. !

FM 700 and We.st US 80: j 
George Russell, 1403 Tucson,!

Parkway amt Wasaoa Hoad: ; j . V a T s r . S y * "  •rotliy W. Kennedy. 411J a m naiumay.Dorothy 
Parkway, and Bobbie S 
Dickson, Coahoma; 2:40 pm. 
Friday.

100 block of East Third: 
James Coleman, 1104 Johnson, 
and a car which left the scene; 
4:30 p.m. Ii'riday.

60

PfMI fgA TH M  $ i 0 v m  
i QodiiMMN)

l l t i
*40. II

i i :

VANDALISM

.• 6J

Ema Chaves, 204 NE 8th: 
windshield broken while car 

300*block of Blrdwell: Rodney parked in 700 block of NE 9th.
E. Hammack, 2204 Warren, and M*"*- Billings, Lomax:,
Tommy K. Collings'Aforth, Box window apparently

7 0 .

shot 
football4215, Webb AFB; 7:31 p.m. with .22 rifle during 

Friday. game.
300 block of Northwest Ninth:

Pedro Parras, 511 NE 11th, andi
John Rangel, 306 NW H h T H t F T  K c P U K l b

fORt I' A .1

(parked); 9:54 p.m. Friday.
West Twentieth and Scurry:

Manuel G. Gallegos, Box 188,
Sterling City Rt., and Don E.
Edens, Gail Route; 10:23 p.m stolen.
FYlday. Thelma’s Dress Shop. 1018

Wert 21st and Gregg: Roger Johnson: orange planter pot and

Barber’s Body Shop, 511 E 
2nd: $4.50 worth of auto parts

FlfvrM Hlfli 
Deyfkw UtPSOf

[ill

Mrs. Padgett, 
Monday Funeral

of local arrangements.
Survivors also include two 

brothers, Mark Allen Mitchell 
and Douglas Lee Mitchell, of

......... „  . „  .. . 'th e  home; maternal grand-
Mrs. W. H. Padgett, 59, <f*®<|,p;jrenfs, Mr. and Mrs. Rod

Friday afternoon m a locrt Qj.gygg omaha, Neb.; 
hospital. Seivices will ^  paternal grandmother 
Monday at 10 a.m. in the Eleanor Mitchell of Iowa. 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel i 
with the Rev. Charles Corley,'

DALLAS (AP — Ross Perot’s 
Electronic Data Systems Corp. 
(EDS) was sued for $24 million 
this week on accusations of try
ing to prevent two Dallas firms 
from manufacturing and seUing 

andi a computer.
Mrs.!

P h i l l i p s  Memorial Baptist 
Church, officiating and burial in 
Mt. Olive Cemetery.

Mrs. Padgett was born March 
12, 1912, in Bromide', Okla. She 
moved from Oklahoma to 
Arizona and then to Big Spring 
in 1921. She was a member of 
the Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Church.

S u r v i v o r s  include her 
husband. Big Spring; one 
daughter Mrs. Gene Reeves, 
Big Spring; one .son, R. Glenn 
Hancock, Irving; five grand
children; one great-grandchild; 
one brother, C. W. (Buck) 
Parks. Big Spring; and one 
sister, Mrs. Stephen Apeary, 
Temple.

Pallbearers will be A. C. 
McGhee, John Suter, Jerry 
Harry, Don McKinney, Kenneth 
Hancock, and Donald Hancock.

Rites Pending 
For Infant Boy
Rites are pending at Nalley- 

Pickle Funeral Home for John 
Riley Stewart, infant son of Lt. 
and Mrs. John Morrison 
Stewart, of Big Spring.

The child was born Oct. 18 
and died Friday in a San An
tonio hospital.

Survivors also include one _  . . .
sister, Laura Stewart, Big president, respectively,
Spring; paternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart Jr.,
New Iberia, La.; and maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Mooney, Bastrop, La.

A total of $8,228,000 in counter 
claim damages was asked by 
the firms and two of their ex
ecutives in answer to a patent 
infringement suit filed against 
them by EDS several weeks ago.

Because of alleged violations 
of federal antitrust laws, ttie 
damages were trebled to $24,- 
684,000.

Counter plaintiffs were the 
Dallas firms of Sigma Systems 
Corp. (SSC) and Applied Sci
ence, Inc., and executives Cal
vin L. Habem and Richard E. 
Morgan, SSC chief executive and

•0
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Nebraska Rites 
For Infant Girl

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

Dale Peacock, 362J Dixon, and,plant stolen from front of store.'

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are due S unday over the coast of the Pacific Northwest; 
Nevada and parts of the adjoining .states; parts of Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado and Wyoming, 
and in a wide lielt from the western Lakes through (ieorgia, the Carolinas * and Virginias. 
Snow is due in Idaho. It will be generally cool in the north and west, and warm elsewhere.

Graveside rites for Mary Ann 
Mitchell, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chase Mitchell, Big 
Spring, will be at 10:30 a.m. 
Tuesday in Papillion, Neb.

The child died at birth Friday 
in a local haspital. Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home was in charge

Mrs. E. Lankford, 
Relatives Here

Patrolman Kills 
Home Intruder

DALLAS (AP) — Police said 
an off-duty Dallas patrolman, 
W.T. Hogan, shot and killed a 
prowler trying to break into bis 
home in suburban Farmers 
Branch shortly before midnight 
Friday.

They identified the slain man 
as Jerry Wayne Aaron, about

Mrs. Elmer Lankford, 79, 
sister of Mrs. H. C. Petty, Big 
Spring died early Saturday 
morning In Roswell. N.M., after 
a long illness. She had u n d e r - o f  F^^rmers Branch, 
gone surgery here in August.

Services are .set tentatively Hogan was quoted he heard a 
for Monday afternoon in noise and found an intruder had 
Roswell. Survivors include her ripped a screen off the back 
sister, and a niece. Mrs. Dan door, tried to drive him away 
Conley, who has been staying;and then fired as the man tried 
with her in recent weeks. I  to kick down an Inside door.

/

WASHINGTON 
leading brands < 
ceptives are heir 
because some d( 
doses developed 
tunKN's.

The Food and 
tration said, hov 
no evidence lin 
brands to humai 
ders and “no c f  
alarm.”

EU Lilly & C( 
C-Quens and Up 
drew Provest aft 
en up to 25 tin 
doses of compoi 
developed breast 
earlier age and 
bers than contrt^ 
the drugs. The nc 
cancerous.

“The findings 
not be directly re 
experience,” sa 
Edwards, comm 
FDA. “Nonethel 
dent to act on inf 
differentiates th« 
other oral contra 

The two produ 
between 15 and.

SAN ANTONK 
three-judge f 
cleared the way 
state to instruct i 
on whether to he 
ers. The state’s 
uncertain.

Texas election 
dall Wood said 
to consult Sect 
Martin Dies Jr. 
on action.

The court rulc( 
al last week tw( 
Texas Election 
hibit assistance 
marking their I 

However, the 
request for an in 
enforcement of I 
tides in the Nov 
judges said t 
enough time to 
changes correct 

After the rullni 
the plaintiffs th:

Explors 
Stockhi 
Hear R
Officers and 

Spring Explon 
bren re-electe< 
from managemi 
optimistic in ms 

Production Ir 
few years ag( 
non-existant, a 
$133,000 during 
year, stockhold 
their annual m 
week. The coi 
production ini 
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'Pills Banned 
After Tests
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 

leading brands of oral contra
ceptives are being discontinued 
because some d o u  given high 
doses developed benign breast 
tumors.

The Food and Drug Adminis
tration said, however, there is 
no evidence linking the two 
brands to human breast disor
ders and “no cause for patient 
alarm."

E31 Lilly tc Co. discontinued 
C-Quens and Upjcriui Co. with
drew Provest after beagles giv
en up to 25 times tbe human 
doses of component chemicals 
developed breast nodules at an 
earlier age and in larger num
bers than control dogs not given 
the drugs. Tbe nodules were not 
cancerous.

“The findings in beagles can
not be directly related to human 
experience,” said Charles C. 
Edwards, commissioner of the 
FDA. “Nonetheless, it is pru
dent to act on Information which 
differentiates these drugs from 
other oral contraceptives."

The two products account for 
between 15 and .20 per cent of

the birth-control pill market, in
dustry sources said.

Other brands do not contain 
the chemicals linked to the 
breast tumors, the FDA said.

“The two contraceptives offer 
no advantages over other avail
able drugs which would justify a 
possible additional risk," Ed
wards said.

Patients were advised to con
tinue taking the two brands un
til t(dd otherwise by their phvsi- 
cians. The companies told doc
tors to switch women to differ
ent oral contraceptive brands or 
other forms of b i ^  control.

Both companies maintained 
their products have been proven 
safe and effective.

“Nevertheless, the company 
is following a course of extra 
caution in discontinuing C- 
Quens,” said Lilly.

Upjohn referred to “an in
ferred risk, however small and 
unproven.”

Beagles are especially prone 
to developing breast nodules, 
the FDA said. Other animals ex
posed to the suspect chemicals 
di I not develop the tumors.

State
Voter

To Act On 
Aid Ruling

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
three-judge federal court 
c le a r^  the way Friday for the 
state to instruct election officials 
on whether to help illiterate vot
ers. The state's next move was 
uncertain.

Texas elections director Ran
dall Wood said he would have 
to consult Secretary of State 
Martin Dies Jr. before deciding 
on action.

The court ruled unconstitution
al last week two articles of the 
Texas Election Code that pro
hibit assistance to illiterates in 
marking their ballots.

However, the court denied a

Brussels-Europe's Capital?
New Cosmopolitanism fs Evident Everywhere

has time to instruct all election 
officials in the state before the 
November election.

Dies said, however, that the 
court ruling did not make clear 
whether his office could instruct 
the officials on the upcoming 
election, or whether it must wait 
until after the legislature acts.

In its ruling for clarification 
Friday, the court said it has “no 
desire to interfere with (Dies) 
in the exercise of his sound 
judgment and discretion . . .  in 
determining whether or not the 
Texas election laws can be prop
erly and fairly administered” in 
light of its ruling.

Wood said, “ It’s pretty obvi

(K d ita r't N * tt: FtM  Oga«M J r.
I i  •  natlva • !  O rtlo o M  M d 
•ro d u o tt • !  ItM  U n tv trtllv  •> T t x n  
MW d a in t fra d u M * « « rk  d t Nm  
Un iv tr ttty  * f  M lta w irt. N * I t  m m  
• I  n iM  flw dw rfi M k lm  p o rt la •  
tro d w t t  rtp w rtin t p it» iM « In B rvv  
tM t. T h lt m IM M  I t  MM d f a ta rM t 
d ta lln a  w ltn  MM Camman M arkal 
ond NATO.

By FRED DUBOSE JR.
BRUSSELS — Brussels, once 

known primarily for its lace and 
rovincial drabness, is engaged 
1 the monumental work of 

t r a n s f o r m i n g  itself into 
Europe’s capital city.

The transformation ts not 
easy — for behind the building 
and popdation boom stands an 
irony: The city which promises 
to l^ o m e  capital of a unified 
Western Europe seems unable 
to unify itself.

Tbe heightened clash of the 
Flemish and French cultures of 
Belgium, coupled with an influx 
of foreign white-collar workers 
and international businessmen, 
has resulted in a heavily 
polarized city which appears to 
belong to no-one.

TWO GROUPS
B r  u s s e 1 s’ new

cosmopolitanism, brought on by 
the establishment of Common] pilj^inoa* 
Market and NATO headquarters' -
here, has taken its place along 
side an already long and un 
happy division; that of the two 
national groups of Belgium — 
the Dutch-speaking Flemings in 
the North and the French- 
speaking Walloons in the South.
Both groups are determined to 
claim what each feels is a 
"rightful share" of Belgium’s 
capital.

Historically, Brussels is a 
Flemish city (as is readily 
apparent from what remains of 
the older architecture). But 
tc^ay, 75 per cent of its native 
citizens are French-speaking, 
and French has installed itself

as the language of government, establishment of the European

request for an injunction against
enforcement of the illiteracy ar-'ous we’re not prohibited from 
tides in the Nov. 3 election. The|jssuing instructions” on the 11-

“ ‘ literacy provisions.
Many election officials have 

called asking whether they 
should help illiterate voters

business, and cultural life
This is anathema to the Flem

ings, who, in Belgium as a 
whole, number 6,000,000 to the 
French Walloons’ 3,000,000.

LANGUAGE
Breakthroughs were made 

with the language laws of 1932 
and 1063, wnich declared 
French and Dutch “equal” in 
Brussels. Great care was taken 
to see that, on paper at least, 
one language did not dominate 
the other. (Every street in 
Brussels, for example, has two 
names — one in French, one 
in Dutch. Even the telephone 
book is published in both 
languages.)

Despite this, French continues 
to thrive as the tongue of Brus
sels, partly because a large por
tion of the upper and middle 
classes — who exercise strong 
social and economic pressures
— is French speaking; and 
partly because city authorities 
have ignored legal obligations 
to give equal opporUmity to 
Dutch-language ofncials.

The result is that the 
cannot consider an 

overwhelmingly French-speak
ing city as their true capital
— and the French-speaking 
population feel threatened by 
the persistent attempts of the 
Flemings to right the balance.

NEW INFLUX
Into this divided city in the 

last decade have come armies 
of foreign civil servants, diplo
mats, and trade associations, 
lured by a major event in 
European history — the

}pe
Economic Community, or Com
mon Market, with headquarters 
in Brussels.

It was then, when Western 
Europe began moving toward 
unity, that Brussels came to be 
called “capital."

A whole new contingent of 
foreigners arrived in 1967, when 
NATO was moved from ihrance 
to Brussels. The same year. 
S u p r e m e  Headquarters for 
Allied Powers in Europe 
(SHAPE) moved to Mons, an 
hour’s drive from Brussels.

r.
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judges said there was not 
enough time to implement the 
changes correctly.

After the ruling. Dies informed_____
the plaintiffs that his office still nov. 3.

Pat Bailey of the Texas attor 
ney general’s office argued be
fore the court that serious prob
lems could arise if Dies’ office 
was allowed to instruct election 
officials to aid illiterate voters 
in the November balloting.

Bailey also brought up a pos
sibility that the ruling on the 
illiteracy provisions could be 
appealed to a higher court.

The Mexican-American Legal 
Defense Fund, which filed the

for

Exploration 
Stockholders 
Hear Reports

original suit and request 
Officers and directors of Big I clarification,

Spring Exploration Co. h a v e ] illiterates live in Texas. But the
been re-elected, and reports 
from management are the most 
optimistic in many years.

Production Income, which a to vote, 
few years ago was virtually 
non-existant, a m o u n t e d  to 
3133,000 during the past fiscal 
year, stockholders were told at 
iheir annual meeting here last 
week. The company now has 
production interests ranging i

fund’s lawyers and Wood said 
they had no statistics on how 
many illiterates have registered

'Blacklist' 
Issue Under 
Court Study
WASHINGTON (AP) — A fed

eral judge has accused a con
gressman of taking “the black
list route” in printing a list of 
radical campus speakers to dis
close their sources of income.

The charge was made at a 
hearing Friday. U.S. Dist. Court 
Judge Geiliard Gesell scheduled 
a final ruling next week on

U.S. BUSINESSES
And in the last decade, 

American business firms have 
found Brussels the most at
tractive of European cities for 
establishing overseas head
quarters. Belgium’s favorable 
tax system has led U.S. com
panies to invest $800 million in 
the country during the last ten 
years, along with the creation 
of some 28,000 new jobs. 
(Among U.S. companies with 
headquarters here are ITT, 
Texaco, Monsanto, General 
Foods, Procter and Gamble, 
and Phillips Petroleum.)

The result of this Influx of 
foreigners has been the creation 
of a quite new and separate 
Brussels society — one whose 
roots and loyalties lie in other 
countries, and which finds it 
difficult to integrate in a city 
known as traditionally clannish. 
Even though these expatriates 
live in the city year-round, they 
have no hand in city affairs: 
they are not eligible to vote in 
local elections.

Brussels’ upheaval is not onl 
social, but physical, as well 
The city is changing Us old lace 
for a glass-and-steel one — a 
phenomenon I still rare in 
Europe.

CHANGING FACE 
In the midst of the biggest 

construction boom of any city 
on the Continent, Brussels is be
coming a city of skyscrapers 
and high-rise apartments.

Nineteenth-century palaces 
and opera houses — numerous 
and magnificent —- have be
come oddly out of place. Soot- 
covered and crowded by newer 
buildings, they begin to look 
obsolete. Most typical is the 
famous Grand’-Place, a square 
of ornate Flemish guild houses, 
which has lost scxne of its 
grandeur because its cobble
stone courtyard is now used as 
a parking lot. And many of its 
stone buildings, topped by gold- 
leaf turrets and statues, are 
1 0 p p ed further still by 
aluminum television aerials.

NEW POWERS 
Amid the building and flux, 

Belgium is now trying to adapt 
its Constitution to the reality 
of two national communities, by

{[Iving each of them far-reach- 
ng autonomous powers. Up to 

now, this effort has been foiled 
by Brussels, the intractable 
third element in national poli
tics.

Understandably, the growing 
international communltv here 
feels that as long as this city 
cannot become the true capital 
of all the B^glans, it cannot 
become the capital of Europe.

WORDS FOR THE WORLD 

The time has come when 
all mankind shall be united 
. . .  all religions become 
one religion and racial and 
religious bias pass away. 
Baha'i writings. Baha'i 
Community of Big Spring.

i i
Baha'i Temple 
Wilmette, III.

t h e
State  
N ational 
B an k

SlrOOO REWARD
will be paid, with no questions asked, for the re
turn of a substantial portion of the jewelry taken 
from my home July 25, 1970.

MRS. R. L. TOLLETT 
606 Hillside 
Phone 267-2162
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Two Children's 
Clinics Slated
Two clinics for crippled and

from l-32nd to l-8th in 32 oil pal.sied children will be held in 
and gas producers. this region soon.

Only hvo leases and one 
royalty interest are in West 
Texas holdings, and the balance 
IS in Wyoming where Roden

The Children’s Service League 
in Midland is sponsoring an 
evaluation clinic for

Drilling, a wholly-owned sub
sidiary of Big Spring Explo
ration, is engaged in develop
ment.

Activities were slowed part of 
the year, but with the Mid-East 
crisis shaping in the summer, 
domestic development stepped 
up, Ted 0. Groebl, executive 
vice president of the company, 
told the stockholders. He was 
optimistic about the outlook for 
continued progress.

Members of the board named 
by stockholders were Groebl, 
Dr. P. W. Malone, Roy B. 
Reeder, Dr. M. W. Talbot 
Ralph McLaughlin, Marvin 
Saunders, Dr. Jack Margolis, 
Dr. J. M. Woodall and Guilford 
Jones of Big Spring, H. R. Cope, 
Lamesa, and John B. Roden, 
Casper, Wyo. Officers named 
were Dr. Malone, chairman of 
t h e  board; John Roden, 
president; tW  Groebl, exe
c u t i v e  vice-president; Roy 
Re e d e r , secretary; Ralph 
McLaughlin, assistant secre
tary; and Dr. M. W. Talbot, 
treasurer.

Completes Course
Emery W. Thompson, 4063 

Vicky, Big Spring, has com
pleted a course in servicing 
electrical appliances and has 
been aw ard^  a diploma by the 
National Radio Institute of 
Washington, D. C.

Traffic Dtaths

AUSTIN (AP) -  Traffic ac
cidents have killed 2,651 persons 
in Texas this year, state police 
said Saturday.

This Is 2 per cent fev«r 
than the 2,714 fatalities last year,

palsied 
: Center,

children at the Palsy 
2111 West Ohio, Mld-

whether to bar public distribu
tion of the list permanently.

Government lawyers argue 
the list, produced by Rep. Rich
ard H. Ichord, chairman of the 
House Internal Security Com
mittee, shows how revolutionary 
and Communist-leaning groups 
obtain much of their financial 
backing.

Gesell said Ichord, D-Mo., 
should have done more than 
produce a list of radical speak
ers.

“ But when he reached that 
point he didn’t pursue it,” Ge
sell said. “He printed a list of 
names. He took the blacklist 
route "

Instead of finding out if speak
ing fees were used to finance re
volutionary activities, Ichord 
had the list printed and distrib
uted “to college presidents, 
alumni members and their fam
ilies,” the judge said.

Kevin T. Maroney, a Justice 
cerebral Department lawyer represent

A r e  y o u  g o in g
t o  s i t  o n  t h e  s id e h n e s

a l l y o u r l i f e ?

land, from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m., 
Nov. 2. There is no charge for 
this examination.

The quarterly session of St. 
John’s United Methodist Church 
crippled children’s clinic is set 
for 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Nov. 14 
at the church, 15th and Uni
versity, Lubbock. There is no 
charge, and children going to 
the clinic for the first time must 
be accompanied by a parent or 
guardian. ____________

ing Ichord’s committee, said 
Gesell has no authority to stop 
publication of the names, which 
have appeared in the Congres
sional Record.

It’s all part of the legislative 
process, he argued.

Maroney claimed a report in 
which the list was included was 
correct In concluding; “The 
campus speaking circuit is cer
tainly the source of significant 
financing for promoters of dis
orderly and revolutionary activ
ity among students.”

B THE AUTUMN BREEZE 
TURNS THE LEAVES TO GOLD

This beautiful time of year, when plants and 
trees are starting to change their color, reminds 
us that from nature have come so many of the 
wonderful medicines that help us to live longer 
and healthier lives. We always like to recall our 
study of Advanced Botany in Pharmacy School 
where we learned how these life-giving drugs were 
extracted from their natural environment.

When a new drug conies on the market for 
safe use we of course read all the available liter
ature, and this always details the source of the 
product. You would be surprised how many drugs 
in this age of synthetics and technology stUl are 
coming from Mother Earth. We stock them.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
IK JOHNSON DIAL M7-2iN

What are you doing about what’s 
wrong with our community? You. Not 
the fellow next to you. You.

Don’t kid yourself. You 
know what the problems are. You 
read the papers. You listen to the 
gossip. Now get off the sidelines 
and into the game. y r

..-A'' f

One way is to spend some 
time with one of our United Way 
agencies. Learn something of the 
new methods being used, the new programs under 
way. And the new money that’s urgently needed.^

That’s the catch. For if you do let your
self become really informed, it’ll cost you. You’ll 
pledge more to the United Way than you’ve 
ever done before. You’ll give your Fair Share.

If you don’t do it, it won’t get done>

C
T
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Presenting the 
manly Matador 

by Society Brand .
Here Is the proud, bold, sleek, slim, 

oil-mole suit silhouette of the Matador, 
ft has found favor because of its dynamic 

Kulptured shoulders and trim, tapered lines. 
Now with widened lapels, deepened flop 

pockets, semi-troced waist. Come in and 
try on a Matador suit.

from . . . 140.00

IImkAmericmdI

61nvO tSV^SSOiv "’*, ,m en'i store

Special Purchase!
/  •  Junior \  A /  Missy Sizo •  \
V 5-15 /  V 10-20 /

PANT SUIT EVEN T
That's righti Through an agraamant with a na
tionally known manufacturer — Anthony's are 
offering you a real saving in ladies' and jr. pant 
suits, in a wide assortment of colors, styles and 
material.

•  100% Dacron Polyester. Machine washable. 
Bonded to 100% Acele Acetate. Sizes 5-13. New 
Holiday Colors.

M

•  Another group 100% Dacron. Sizes 10-20. 
Assorted colors.

•  Another group 100% Dacron. Beautiful holi
day styles and colors. Assorted sizes. You'd ex
pect to pay up to 32.00.

CHOICE............................. ^

DON’T WAIT, ACT NOW! 
SEE TH ESE BEAUTIFUL  

PANT SUITS IN OUR NEWLY 
DECORATED SPORTS 
WEAR DEPARTMENT

Similar To Illustration

BankAmericard

/// H

m nuL
A N T H O N V  C O

For Best Results Use Herald Want Ads

U. S. 87 Work 
Is Described
Improvements costing in the 

ntillions of dollars have been 
made on U.S. 87 from the 
northern New Mexico border to 
Port Lavaca, delegates to the 
13th annual meeting of the U.S. 
87 Improvement Association 
were told Friday at San Angelo.

Sizable chunks of this was 
in improvement of the route 
with divided four-lane highway 
and in grade separations, while 
other major projects were in 
widening existing roadway and 
structures, a l s o  rebuilding 
sections of the route.

Some of the work is in ad
vanced design, such as one 
stretch on the section between 
Lubbock and Amarillo, which is 
slated to become part of the 
interstate system.

EVENLY SPREAD 
Steady improvement of the 

key north-south route is evenly 
spread from one end to the 
others, according to reports 
f r o m  Rex Reeves, vice 
president of the New Miixico 
d i v i s i o n  ; Bruce Kattman, 
Lubbock, vice president of the 
Northern (Texas) division; 
Gordon Kenley, San Angelo, 
Central division; and F. M. 
Davis, San Antonio, Southern 
division.

The association went on 
record asking the Texas High
way Commission to consider 
designation of the 87 route from 
Lubbock to San Antonio if and 
when the interstate system is 
further extended. Objectives of 
the association are to continue 
efforts toward upgrading, as 
well as to promote traffic on 
the route.

An 0 1 h e r resolution also 
strongly urged Texas members 
of Congress to work toward a 
federal highway law which will

keep inviolate the federal high
way trust fund, freed from 
administrative power to with
hold funds or to divert them 
to other uses. Davis told the 
group that presently $180 
million in federal road funds 
due Texas are being withheld.

ELECT OFFICERS
R. A. (Skeet) Noret, Lamesa, 

who presided as vice president, 
was elected president of the 
association, which will meet 
next April or May in Lamesa. 
Other officers named were Jim 
Francis, San Antonio, president
elect; Reeves, Kattman, Kenley 
and Horace Kerr, San Antonio, 
vice presidents; also Bart 
Burnett, Lamesa, treasurer. 
Charles Tompkins is the 
Howard County director.

George Jordan, Brownwood, 
former tourist development 
director for the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, was the 
luncheon speaker, and told dele
gates that the prime reason for 
highway promotion is “to make 
cash registers ring” by reason 
of service to the public.

LOT TO OFFER
“Texas now is building roads 

to get the traveller down the 
road,” he said, “and Texas has 
a lot to offer and so do you, 
but your town has to sell its 
product. Are you getting your 
share of the $40 bUlion a year 
tourist industry?”

He called for exploitation of 
natural and man-made attrac
tions along highways to stop 
traffic, the promotion of special 
events, advertising of roads, 
giving the traveUing public 
good, smiling enthusiastic 
service.

Representing Big Spring were 
G a r n e r  McAdams, Tom 
Eastland and Joe Pickle.

Howard County 4-H'ers 
Win State Fair Awards

T '

, ’  4  ' . '^  s .  ■

(Photo by Danny Valdos)

DR. GEORGE A. YOUNGMAN 
. . . now a radiologist

Now His Pictures 
Help Save Lives

DALLAS — A dozen Big 
Spring area 4-H Ciub members 
won awards in the barrow show 
at the Texas State Fair Thurs
day.

Patty Peugh, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Peugh, Stanton, 
raised the grand champion 
barrow and the fifth place 
heavy weight Duroc.

David Zant, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Rex Zant, raised the 
champion Duroc barrow and the 
12th place heavy weight barrow.

Cindy Shaw, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Shaw, raised 
the reserve champion Duroc 
barrow and the second place 
heavy weight Duroc.

Donna James, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ovis James, 
raised the reserve Champion 
Poland China and the tenth 
place light weight hampshire.

Other winners included; 
Summer Shaw, 15th place 

[medium weight Duroc; Kenneth 
[smith, I4th place medium 
weight Duroc and 15th place 
light weight Duroc; Don Tatum, 
second plate light weight Cross, 
second plate light weight Duroc 
and tenth plate medium weight 
Duroc; Johnny Peugh, seventh 
place h^avy weight Duroc; 
Carla Perry, 26th place light 
weight Duroc; Dirk Perry, 26th 
place light weight Duroc; H. N. 
Zant, second place l i^ t  weight 
Hampshire; Larry D. Shaw, 
sixth place medium weight Dur
oc and 11th place medium 
weight Duroc.

Cindy Shaw and Donna James 
were al.so chosen to compete for 
the showmanship awards. Jim 
Allison, assistant county agent, 
accompanied the 4-H members 
to the state fair.

By STEPHEN R. VORHIS
As a youngster he was an 

avid camera enthu.siast. He 
spent many hours in a dark
room, developing his pictures.

He still develops pictures — 
but today his pictures help save 
lives.

Dr. George A. Youngman, 
recently accepted the position 
of chief of radiology at the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital.

Youngman doesn’t spend 
much time in the darkroom any 
more, thanks to modem 
automatic processing equip
ment. Instead, he works with 
X-ray films, telling doctors and; 
surgeons what they show. |

Youngman has worked in five | 
other veterans hospitals, most 
recently in Syracuse, N.Y., as 
chief of staff. After four years 
on the administration side of 
the hospital Youngman said he 
wanted to return to clinical 
medicine:

“ Being chief of staff was a 
rewarding job, and although the 
move to the hospital here is 
a demotion on paper its actually 
a promotion for me. '

“ 1 wanted to get out of the! 
administration side of things'

YM CA Schedules 
Guitar Course

. - s i r ' ' '

Horoscope Forecast
TODAY AND TOMORROW
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SUNDAY
OENEMAL TENDENCIES: A won 

derful (toy ond evening for Investigoting 
tru tti os you wisb to live under. It Is 
o good doy to attend tbe services thot 
Interest you. Later, devise a course of 
octlon under wtilch you con live and 
operote w ith more etilclency ond comfort 
In the future. Get everythinq In perfect 
worklryj order.

ARIES (Morch 31 to April 19) A good 
day to get your home In tine, cleon 
order, ond to do something thoughtful 
tor those who hove been loyol to you. 
Plon 0 better future tor vourelt. Discuss 
Ideas with prominent people

TAURUS (A pril 30 to Way 30) Ideal 
doy to do something thoughtful lo r those 
who hove been devoted to you. Show 
your oppreclotlon En|ov pleosures later 
that really appeal to you. Avoid gossip 
that could be harmful to others.

GEMINI (Moy 31 to June 31) Good 
doy to hove a tom lly conference that 
w ill bring about greater understanding 
and security In the future. Plon some 
time tor entertolnine) at home. also. 
Invite only those who ore congenial.

MOON CHILDREN (June 33 to July 
31) You con find the answers you wont 
by attending the services of your choice 
ond touting to persons of great wisdom. 
Then visit with relotives, friends, or 
neighbors. Hove o happy, productive day.

LEO (July 33 to Aug. 31) Get busy 
Improving everything around you so that 
oil Is In fine order. Plan to fix your 
budget so that you hove more of this 
world 's goods ond need not leel the 
pinch. Avoid extravagance in the future.

VIRGO (Aug 33 to Sept 33) If there 
Is a friend or two you hove neglected 
lately, this Is o good day to cotl on 
him, otter firs t telephoning. Improve 
your health through treatments eorly. 
See thot you dress nicely.

LIBRA (Sept. 33 to Oct. 33) Ideal 
morning tor meditation, whether at 
services or at home, and you get the 
right Inspiration to hondle your obli- 
gotlons. Come to right decisions with 
mote Then you ore able to hove a 
wonderful time together.

SCORPIO (Oct 33 to Nov 31) Atlend 
that Soclol event w ith excellent trlends 
today ond this w ill even prove to be 
good therapy for the nerves. Some vouge 
alms may now come Into tine focus. 
Try to get some rest tonight so that 
you get on early stort In the morning.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Dec. 21) 
Doing what w ill stomp you os a responsi
ble cititen !s fine dnd wise today. Plon 
how to do your regulor work more 
etticlenlly and you gain the approval 
of bigwigs latcY on. Control your temper.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 33 to Jon 30)
Atlend new ploces where you con deepen 
your knowledge of spirltuol. Intellectual 
or scientific knowledge, as well os enjoy 
new ocquolntonces. Obloln onswers to 
your questions ft am experts. Use loci 
with some angry person.

AQUARIUS (Jon 31 to Feb 19) You
hove to hondle certoln obligations In 
0 most coretui and precise fashion now. 
Put your hunches to work since th*y
ore occurote. The evening con be o 
very romantic one.

PISCES (Feb. 30 to Morch 30)
lis ten ing to the Ideas of others shows 
you exoctly how to get together on
some mutuotly protitoble deols. Mony 
situations arise (hot pave the way to 
greoter success.

MONDAY
GENERAL TENDENCIES: This Is a 

day of opportunities. You now have the 
chonce to stort this week right by oc- 
compllshing much of the various nvork 
you hove to (to. Also moke on effort 
to persuode those w ith whom you work 
to see your woy of doing things ond 
to hove them get along with you better 
In the doys ohetJd.

ARIES (March 31 to April 19) Delve 
right Into oil the work ahead of you 
whether ot home or ot your place of 
business. Moke sure to discuss your 
aims firs t w ith co-workers and right 
results follow. Do not expect more thon 
they con perform

TAURUS (A pril 30 to Moy 301 A visit 
to beauty or borber shop before going 
to the social for a good fim e resulfs 
In achieving fhe rl(}ht alms. Being porflc- 
u lorly offoctlonote with mate Is wise 
Try not to get bock home too late In 
the evening

GEM INI (May 31 to June 31) Several 
matters at home need careful ottentlon 
now If you ore to have the harmony 
and security there that is importont. 
Plan how to moke kin really happy. 
You may hove been neglecting them ll 
lotely.

MOON CHILDREN (June 33 to July 
31) Improving routines should be firs t 
on the agendo so that all goes more 
smoothly In the future Come to a true 
understonding with on associate. Evening 
should be very happy ot home.

LEO (July 33 to Aug. 31) If you are 
practical now, you can odd much to 
present obundonce and security. Moke 
on effort to Improve property. Avoid 
those people who really do not op- 
preclote you.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22) Paying 
more ottention to the tosks ahead of 
you ond getting them done properly 
Is wise. Loter you can go out socially 
and enjoy the persons you reolly like. 
Avoid going o ff on tongents of ony kind.

LIBRA (Sept. 33 to Oct. 33) Personal 
responsibilities should be well hondled 
today since you are o very meticulous 
person and like to hove o il oround you 
in fine order An odviser you trust can 
be most helpful now. Follow suggestions.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 31) Ideol 
day to folk over plans with associates 
about future. The evening Is fine for 
the soclol a ffa ir that oppeals to you 
most. More lime spent on finonces con 
produce excellent redults.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 33 to Dec. 31) 
Following the Ideos of higher-ups who 
have your interests at heart Is Importont 
now. Moke certoln your regular job 
Is hondled In such a way that you gel 
excellent benefits later on. Avoid persons 
whn like to woste your lime,

CAPRICORN (Dec 33 to Jon 30) You 
con find a new nvemie thronoh which 
to express yourself now, so be on the 
niert for such Those whose environment 
hos been different to your own con 
be most helpful. Show thot you ore 
o good citizen.

AQUARIUS (Jon 31 to Feb 19) Ex 
press grotitude to higher-ups who help 
you hondle your job more efficiently 
and profitably. You hove new plan thot 
nhe^ YOU nrtmIrA w ill oopreCItjte. Thl« 
con be o very happy evening for you

P Is rF S  'Feh 30 to March 70) I Isten 
-o refu lly to whot on ossoclate evoect- 
-nd  you n-e oble to carry throuoh In 
o most efficient woy. Come to o fine 
now ogreement or complete on old one 
so thot oil ore m utually satisfied. Control 
your temper.

A YMCA-informal education! 
class in beginning guitar will I 
bcuifT Thursday, Oct 29, 1970,' 
at the YMCA, 8th and Owens.
Classes will be held on Thurs
day nights at 6;30 p m. to 7.30 
p.m. for eight weeks. Registra
tion is open to boys and girls 
in the fifth grade and up. Class 
is al.so open for adults.

Don Tolle will be the in
structor. Registrations are now 
being taken at the YMCA. For 
further information phone 267- 
8234

Food For Needy
I

Cub Pack 131, sponsored by!
Washington PTA. is planning on 
using the trick-or-treat custom] 
for a good turn. Between the^ 
hours of 5 p m. and 7 p.m 
Thursday, Cubs will be visiting | 
homes in the Washington school 
district to collect canned goods 
or dried foods (beans, etc.) for 
making up baskets to be given 
at Thanksgiving to needy 
families. They will be out only 
on this day between these 1207 Lloyd 
hours. 1

and practice medicine again. 
Also, I was tired of the bad 
weather and studded snow tires. 
I checked the vacancy lists for 
smaller hospitals in the South- 
we.st and finally found a 
vacancy in Big Spring.”

“Although I’m from the 
midwest, I really enjoy life in 
this climate. Life in a smaller 
city suits me fine too — I’m 
only five minutes from work, 
and there are never any traffic 
jams.”

Youngman was born in St. 
Louis and received his A.B. 
degree from Ohio Northern 
University and his M.D degree 
from Jefferson Medical College, 
Philadelphia. Pa.

He returned to St. (.ouis to 
do his internship at St. Louis 
City Hospital in 1941. During 
World War II he served as a 
captain in the .Army.

“ .My father had a heart attack 
near the end of the war, so 
I returned to St. 1/iuis to take 
over his practice as a general 
practioner. 1 joined the staff 
of the VA hospital in Dallas 
in 1955 In the beginning it was 
supposed to be for a short time, 
as 1 gained experience in 
radiology”

The short time still hasn’t 
ended, and Youngman said he 
feels that he’ll c-ontinue with VA 
hospitals. “Veterans hospitals 
have the finest staff and best 
equipment around. .Sure, I’ve 
had a chance or two to leave, 
but nobody has ever offered as 
much as 1 have right here.”

Youngman and his wife, 
.Martha, and three of their 
children live at 2713 Rebecca. 
Their oldest son stayed in New 
York to attend college.
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NEWCOMER

GREETING SERVICE 
Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Foitenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
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GRID RESULTS B ig  Spring daily herald

(AP WIREPHOTO)

PONY STOPPED — Southern Methodist’s Gordon Gilder is stopped after picking 
up yardage in the first quarter of Saturday’s game with Texas Tech at Lubbock. 
Raiders shown on the play are Mike Watkins (52) and Jim Dyer (50). The Raid
ers stopped the Mustangs 14-10.

Red Raiders Beat 
SMU In Thriller

Baylor Nips 
Texas AErM

W ACO, Tex. (AP) — Baylor exploded for two 
touchdowns in the last 10 seconds of the first half, 
one a dazzling 52-yard interception return by Eki 
Marsh as the gun .sounded, to stun the favored 
Texas Aggies 29-24 Saturday night in the first South
west Conference football victory for Bear coach 
Bill Beall.

The Aggies were leading 12-10 with slightly 
more than a minute to play in the first half when 
A&M tight end Homer May fumbled after a 54-yard 
pass reception at the Bear six. Mike Beane re
covered.

Baylor then zipped the length of the field with 
the payoff coming with 10 seconds to play on a 21- 
yard scoring pass from quarterback Si Southall 
to Rollin Hunter, who made his first reception of 
the sea.son.

The Bears kicked off. On the last play of the 
half, A&M substitute quarterback Joe Mac King 
was bumped as he attempted to pass and Marsh 
snatched the floater and sailed to the end zone 
untouched by the Aggies as the homecoming crowd 
of 41,000 screamed in delight.

A 74-yard punt return by Don Huggins set up 
the clinching Baylor touchdown in the third period 
on an eight-yard scoring jaunt by Matthew Wil
liams. Williams scored on a two-yard run in the 
second period.

Bavlor is now 2-5 for the season and 1-1 in 
SWC play. A&M is 2-5 and 0-3.

Bi^ior's other points came on a 21-yard field 
goal by Mike Conradt. The Aggies tallied on an 
11-yard pass from quarterbacq Lex James to John 
Gardner, a three-yard pass from King to May, a 
four-yard run by Steve Burks and a one-yard run 
deep in the fourth period by Brad Du.sek.

Hogs Crush 
Shockers

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) — The ninth ranked 
Arkansas Razorbacks broke two long scoring plays 
on Wichita State in the opening minutes and 
crushed the tragic stricken Shockers Saturday night 
62-0.

The game was the first for Wichita vState since 
an October 2nd airplane crash that killed 30 per
sons, including 13 players and head coach Ben 
Wilson.

Wichita State, with special pe-.Tuission from 
the NCAA, used numerous freshmen, including 
seven from the starting lineup.

Bill Montgomery’s 55-yard touchdown pass to 
Jim Hodge on Arkansas’ third offensive play and 
John Richardson’s 66-yard punt return minutes 
later gave Arkansas a 14-0 lead with 11:54 left in 
the first period.

Bill McClard’s 53-yard field goal pushed the 
score to 17-0 and Coach Frank Broyles pulled his 
first unit midway through the first quarter.

Second-string quarterback Joe Ferguson guided 
the Razorbacks to three touchdowns before retiring 
in the third period. He hooked up ith Mike Reppond 
on a 34-yard scoring pass and floated a 4^yard 
TD toss to Gus Rusher.

Arkansas’ other touchdown came on a one-yard 
run by Mike Saint; a 24-yard pass interception re
turn by David Hogue; an eight-yard run by tail
back Peyton Speck which was set up by a 50-yard 
run by Steve Jones to the 18; a seven-yard keeper 
by the third string quarterback Walter EUson.

K. STATE EDGES SOONERS
NORMAN, Okla. (AP) — Quarterback Lynn 

Dickey led Kansas State to two touchdowns in the 
final four minutes Saturday for a 19-14 Big Eight 
Conference victory over Oklahoma.

Dickey’s passing—he completed 27 of 47 for 384 
yards and two touchdowns—brought the Wildcats 
from behind when it looked as if Oklahoma had suc
cessfully avenged last year’s 59-21 loss to Kansas 
SUte.

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  Quar
terback Cl arles Napper hurled 
a 16-yard scoring pass to Johnny 
Odom in the closing minutes 
Saturday to propel Texas Tech 
to a 14-10 Southwest Conference 
football victory over Southern 
Methodist.

SMU T tch
First down! ..............................16 16
Ruililna vordoge .................. 103 167
P ottlno vordoge .................. 136 101
Return vardooe .......................30 16
Po»»es ................................10-30-0 9-14 1
Punt» ................................... i-35 6-4S
Fumbles lost ............................ 0 0
Vords Denali ted ......................40 49

Nanner drilled four passes for 
a total of 47 yards as he took 
the favored Raiders on an 80- 
yard desperation drive into the 
wind. The clincher to Odom 
came with 3:12 left.

Odom pulled In the pa.ss from 
the midst of a clu.ster of Mus
tang defenders inside the five 
and battled on across the goal.

Tech coach Jim Carlen re
vealed after the game that Nap
per had been knocked uncon
scious three plays prior to the 
clutch pass to Odom He was 
“knocked out cold,’’ Carlen said.

“We broke a smelling .salt un
der his nose and didn’t even 
faze him,’’ he said “He’s one 
of tho.se bovs who knows he has 
to play and he stayed in. He’s 
a winner.’’

SMU sharpshooter Chuck Hix
son. stifled for three periods, 
fired a seven-yard .scoring shot 
throiieh the final period to give 
the Mustangs the lead for the 
first time during the sun- 
splashed contest.

SMU specialist Skipper John
son boot^ a 27-yard field goal 
into the 17 miles per hour wind 
in the third period, climaxing 
another long SMU drive.

Tech struck with lightning 
speed for its first touchdown aft
er gaining the benefit of the 
blustery wind at the start of the 
second period.

Napper unleashed a 17-yard 
pa.ss to tight end Robbie Best 
and Miles Langehennig scamp
ered for another 17 yards as the 
scarlet and black Raiders rolled 
44 yards in five plays.

Harry Hargrave burst through 
a hole in the middle of the Mus
tang line to score from the two.

In Tech’s 80-yard touchdown 
march, Napper got things going 
first with a nine-yard pitch to 
Best, who pulled in a total of 
six passes for 69 yards. Napper 
then got Odom for 13, Best for 
11 and Odom again from the 16.

Only minutes earlier, Hixson, 
firing four pa.sses for 36 yards, 
guided the underdog Mustangs 
72 yards before hitting Dossett 
for the touchdown as he 
streaked laterally across the 
Tech end zone.

Using fullback Gordon Gilder 
as a sledge hammer, Hixson 
took SMU 70 yards in 12 plays 
to set up the field goal. Gilder 
wound up as the leading ru.sher 
with 96 yards on 17 carries.

Doug McCutchen and Har
grave shared the ball-carrying 
duties for Tech, picking up 72 
and 59 yards respectively.

Hixson, among the nation’s 
most prolific passers, was re
stricted to 29 yards in the first 
half but wound up with a total 
of 136, connecting on 18 of 30. 
Napper was on target nine of 
14 times for 101 yards and had 
one interception.
SMU .................................... •  •  3 7—1*
T ix m  Tech ................ ...........0 7 •  7—16

Tech—Horarove 2 run (Inofom kick)
S M U -FG  27 Johnton
SMU—OetNtt 7 pass from Hixson 

(Johnson kick)
Toch—Odom U  p o u  from  Noppor (In* 

orom kick)A-46.2Sa.

Boston U. 21. Rhode Island 0 
Coloate, 10, Brawn 6 
Calumbla 30. Rutgers 14 
Fordham 20, Iona College 0 
Maine 42, C.W. Post 0 
New Hampshire 33, Northeastern 7 
Plftsburoh 20, M iam i, Flo 17 
Princeton 22, Pennsylvonia 16 
Svrocuse 23, Navy 0 
Bowdoln 31, Colby College 17 
Connecticut 21, Massachusetts 2) 
Muhlenberq 20, Dickson Col. 14 
Rochester 24,' T rin ity  Coll. 7 
Howard Unlv 24. Fisk U. 7 
KInas Col, Po. 49, NIagora U. 14 
Woshn 8. Jeff 41, Thiel Coll 21 
Bucknell 30, Lafayeffe 28 
Oeoroetown 3S, Manhaflan 0 
Indiana U. Pa. 41, Slippery Rock 6 
John Carroll 2S, Allegheny 14 
Norwich U. 10, Botes Col. 0 
Dartmouth 37, Harvard 14 
Hotstra U. 34, Vermont 19 
Lchloh 34, Gettsburg Col 15 
Worcester Tech 14, Coast Guord 6 
Penn Stote 38, Army 14 
Vlllanoyo 34, Holy Cross 14 
W lllloms Col. 22, Tufts 6 
ro le  38, Cornell 7

SOUTH
Fairmont 40, Concord Col. 12 
Fayetteville 16, Livingstone Col. 14 
Miss. St. SI, S. Miss. IS 
Duke 21. Clemson 10 
V irq ln io  Tech 31, Buffalo 14 
Woke Foresf 14, N. Carolina 13 
W. Virginia 24, Colo St. 21 
W. Moryland 37, Washington & Lee

21
W. Michigan 34, Morshall U. 3 
Tenn. St. 14, Murray St. 6 
M iddle Tenn. SI. 44, Austin Peoy 0 
Citodel S6, VM i 9
Hompden-Sydney 39, Johns Hopkins 0 
Louisiana St. 17, Auburn 9 
Morgan St. 34, Delawore St 6 
Tennessee 38. Florida 7 
Howard Poyne 38, Torleton Slate 21 
Northwood lls titu te 3S, LSU of New 

Orleans 7
T rin ity  24, University of Texas- 

Arllnqton 0
Alabama 30, Houston U. 21 
Texas Tech 14, SMU 10 
Georala Tech 20, Tulone 6 
No. Carolina St. 6, Maryland 0 
Richmond 38, E. Carolina 12 

MIDWEST 
Cincinnati 29, Ohio U21 
Wisconsin X , Indiana 12 
Capitol U. 23,''Mucklngum Oot 14 
Denison U. 40, Oberlln Coll. 7 
Ohio Wesleyan 35, Wabash 22 
Crambllna Col 27, Jackson St. 7 
Randolph-Mocon 7, Shepherd Col 0 
Somford, U. 21, Mississippi Col 13 
Tuskeaee 15, Befhune-Cookmon 0 
Auaustono, S.D. 22, S. Dak. SI. 6 
Carthoqe Co 61, North Central 14 
Cornell College 3, Coe Coll 2 
Grinnell Col 22, Beloit Col 21 
Hamllne Unlv 7, MocAlester 0 
Hillsdale Col 30, Findley College 7 
Hooe College 42. Albion 14 
Missouri, Rollo 14, SW Missouri 14 
Uhlo Northern 10, Ashland 8 
Rlpon Col 20, Lawrence U. 7 
SE Missouri 48, Brodley 0 
Westminster, Pa. 40, Heidelberg Col

20
Wilmington Col 13, Cass Inst Toch0
Wooster lO, Kenyon College 7 
Michloon 39, Mlnncsoto 13 
Michigan St. 37, lowo 0 
Ohio Stote 48. Illinois 29 

SOUTHWEST
Sam Houston 25, SW Texos State 24 
T rin ity  24, Texas, Arlington 0 
Konsos St. U. 19, Oklahoma 14 
Missouri X ,  Colorado 16 
Nebrosko 65, Oklohomo Sf. 31 

Toledo 34. Kent Stole 17
FAR WEST

Bnohom Young 37, Utoh Sf. 20 
Idaho Sf. U. X , Weber St. 14 
New Mexteo 17, Wyomlnq 7 
Oregon 10. Southern Col 7 
Idaho 17, Portland St. 16 
N Mex-Hlghlands 51, W. New Mexico 

14
Woshlngton 29, Oregon SI TO 
Woshinoton St. 41. California 0 
Konsos 24, lowo Sf 10 
M iam i, Ohio 7. Bowling Green 3 
Northwestern X , Purdue 14 
A ir Force 35, Boston Coll. 10
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Phillips Leads Horns 
Over Rice 4 5  To 21
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  

Quarterback Eddie Phillips 
scored three touchdowns on op
tion plays as the second ranked 
Texas Longhorns overcame a 
a stubborn Rice defense with 
power plays to defeat the Owls

45-21 in Southwest Conference 
football for their 25th consecu
tive victory.

After taking a 3-0 lead on a 
,33-yard field goal the first time 
the Longhorns had the ball, Tex
as was stunned by a 91-yard

(AP WIREPHOTO)

BAMA GOES FOR FIRST -  Alabama tailback Johnny Musso 
(22) flies into the University of Houston line to pick up a first 
down in the first period of their game in the Astrodome Satur
day. Making the tackle is Houston end Frank Tanner. Alabama 
stopped the Cougars 30-21.

Crimson Tide Stuns 
Cougars In Upset

kickoff return by Rice’s Macon 
Hughes.

Texas then fumbled three 
times in Rice territoiy before 
the Longhorns settled clown and 
took advantage of a fumble, a 
short punt and a bad pass from 
center to set up touchdown runs 
of 5, 7 and 10 yards for Phillips, 
a 190-lb senior who uses passes 
only snaringly.

The Steers then cut loose with 
a 62-yard surge when Big Steve 
Worster eneded with a one 
7ard plunge for his 28th career 
touch(lnwn. This left him in a 
tip with Chris Gilbert, all Amer
ica of 1966, as the score leader 
with the most touchdowns scored 
rushing.

Seconds after Worsters’ touch
down, Rice’s Mike Tyler inter
cepted a pass thrown by sopho- 
nore Gary Keithley and re
turned 26 yards to the Ixjnghom 
18. 'Two plays later Phillip Wood 
oas.sed 12 yards to Bob Brown 
for Rite’s second touchdown.

The ball controlling Steers 
then consumed 8 minutes and 8 
seconds in driving 87 yards in 
17 nlays with Paul Robichau 
scoring from the seven.

With 76 .seconds to play. Bill 
Latourette crashed through to 
block a Keithley punt, with Jer
ry Naccarato grabbing the ball 
and getting credit for a 39 yard 
punt return for a touchdown.

Texas came right back with a 
four play, 51 yard drive, how
ever, with Donnie Wigginton 
scoring from the four with 11 
secontls remaining in the game.
T txa t ...................................  J 7 21 14—45
RIC« ....................................  7 8 8 14-11

TEX -  FG F H Itr 33 
RICE — HugbM 91 kIckoH return (W ll

lloms kick)
TEX — PhlillD i 5 run (Feller kick)
TEX — PhllllDS 7 run (Feller kick)
TEX — PhilliDt to run (Feller kick)
TEX — Worster 1 run (Feller kick)
RICE — Brown 14 post (rom Wood 

(W lllloms kick)
TEX — RobIctKiu 7 run (Feller kicki 
RICE — Naccorato 3f punt return (W il

liams kIckI
TEX — Wloalnlon 4 run (Feller k ick i 
A—70.500

Northwood 
Snaps Skien

FIRST RACE (W fu r l — My Roar, 
5.M. 3.80, 3 00; Jenks Mon, 3 M , 3 » ;  
More Admiral. 3 X  Time lOS 3-5.

SECOND RACE (6 fu r l -  Full Report. 
11 20. 4.00, 3.40: M r Wodc. 300, 260: 
Block Storlet, 17.20. Time 112 3-5.

Dolly Double 10-4 139 00.
THIRD RACE (400 yordsi — Po Jones, 

I I  n ,  4 00, 3.60: Rocket Venture, 6 00, 
6 20: Koct Track Queen, 2 H , 3.X. Time 
19 8 10

Quin 2-3 134JO Quin 26 111 80 
FOURTH RACE (350 yords) — Cotctio 

Cot, 8 .n , 4.X. 3.40. LocSertol, 6 60, 4.00: 
Lodv Coromba, 5.X. Time 17 610.

Quin 3-6 129 00
FIFTH RACE (1 m lle l — Trim  Lork, 

6 00 . 4.x, 3.00: Time For Pie, 7.X,
4 60. Reno Po<il. 4.00 Time IX  15.

SIXTH RACF (S'Y tur) — FloshV 
Rulloh, 4.60. 2M . 2 60: Lou Angel 3 60.
3 60; Princess Koo 5.00. Time 106 1-5. 

Qum 1-4 110 00
SEVENTH RACE (350 yards) — Block 

Beou Deck, X  W. 13.40. 4.X; Tosromon,
4 60 , 3.40: Easter Rock. 6 X . Time 17 
8 10.

Quin 2-5 892 00
EIGHTH RACE (70 yords) — Sixes. 

3 X . 2.x, 2.X : Nolan. 2.X, 2 .X ; Blair 
Rvder 2.x. Time 44 9-10.

Quin 2-4 6  X
NINTH RACE (4 tur) — Joreno’s 

Price, X.40, 15.60, 8 20: Diamond Chorge 
8 X ,  5 X ;  Sbody Zog 5.X. Time 110 
3-5

TENTH RACE (S’Tj tur) — Bergit,
5 40, 3.60, 3.40: Restored 8 60, 7.40. Sure 
Link 12.40. Time 105 2-5.

ELEVENTH RACE (4 tur) — Mr. 
Oodyke, 49.40, 16.X, 9 60; Alvo A 7.40, 
5.40; Timber Bor 10.X. Time 112 2-5.

TWELFTH RACE (1 mile i  Vb) — 
TIte Wode, 31.00. 13.x. 6 X : Aerlol
AopUcotor, 10.n ,  4 W, Bov Ruler, 5 K . 
Time 151 

Quin 4-10 X4 80 
Bla Q Pool 111.255 
Attendance 2J60.

Michigan Tops 
Gophers, 39-13

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) -  
Fullback Fritz Seyferth powered 
his way to four touchdowns and 
tailback Billy Taylor rushed for 
more than 150 yards as fifth- 
ranked Michigan rolled to a 39- 
13 Big Ten Homecoming football 
victory over Minnesota Satur
day.

The triumph was the sixth 
consecutive for the Wolverines 
this season and 11th straight in 
regular season competition dat
ing back to a 35-9 triumph over 
the Gophers last season.

Taylor scored the first TD of 
the game midway through the 
first quarter as he sprinted off 
right tackle for a 17-yard run.

Seyferth’s first touchdown 
came on a three - yard run on 
the first play of the second quar
ter, seven plays after teammate 
Phil Seymour recovered Goph
er quarterback Craig Curry’s 
fumble on the Minnesota 35.

Sophomore tight end D o u g  
Kingsriter’s 16-yard touchdown 
catch from Curry put the Goph
ers back in the game, but with 
Seyferth’s four-yard score with 
36 seconds left in the first half 
Michigan started to pull away.
Minnesota ......... 0 7 0 6—13
Michigan ........... 6 12 7 14—39

HOUSTON (AP) — Steve Hig
ginbotham, a 166-pound defen
sive back, intercepted a pass 
and ran 80 yards for the clinch
ing touchdown with less than
two minutes to play Saturday 
as the Alabama Crim.son Tide 
took a 30-21 A.strodome thriller 
from the University of Houston.

Alobomo .Houttvfi
F irst d o w n s ............................  19 21
Rus^tno vofdooo ...............243 239
Possino yordoor .................114 170
Return yordooe ....................94 IS
Posses ............................... 1121^ 1 7 » 2
Punis .................................... 4-42 5-43
Fumbles lost ........................... 2 3
Yords oenotiied ..................33 99

In a game in which the lead 
changed four times, Higginboth
am’s theft of quarterback Moon 
HoHins’ nass came as Houston 
had moved 53 yards to the 
Tide’s 35 in an effort to over
come a 23-21 lead Alabama had 
taken on Richard Ciemnv’s third 
field goal of the day, this lime 
a 40-yarder with less than 7 
minutes lef! to play.

Alabama had moved to a 17-7 
lead on a 28-vard field goal by 
Ciemny, an 18 yard pass from 
Johnny Musso to David Bailey, 
and a 36-yard touchdown run by 
David Biiingard.

Houston struck back, howev
er, with drives of 50 and 64 
vards to take a 21-7 lead on a 
three-yard pass from Hollins to 
Elmo Wright and a one-yard run 
by Tommy Mozisek.

The Tide moved quickly in the 
fourth quarter to move in front 
to stay, driving 40 yards to set 
up Cimney’s final three-pointer.

Cimney had used a 28-yarder 
for Alabama to take a 3-0 first 
period lead only to see Wright 
take a 13-yard pa.ss from Mul
lins for a 7-3 Houston advantage 
before ’Bama cut loose for its

Falcons
Wins, 35-10

AIR FORCE ACADEMY. 
Colo. (AP) — Undefeated Air 
Force twice fought from behind 
to defeat Boston College, 35-10, 
Saturday for the cadets’ seventh 
football victory with safety Jim
my Smith racing 90 yards with 
an intercepted pass for a touch
down.

For most of three period.s, the 
invading Eagles were all that 
seventh-ranked Air Force could 
handle.

The cadets held a narrow 14-10 
margin into the final minutes of 
the third period when Ernie .icn- 
nings made the second of his 
three pass catches for touch
downs.
Boston College . .  10 0 0 0—10 
Air F o rc e .........  7 7 7 14—35

seemingly commanding 10-point 
lead.
Alabama ..............................  I  14 2 18—X
H M ttw , .............................. 7 7 7 8-21

Alo—FG Clemnv X  
Hou—WrioM 13 DOSS from M u lllm  (L(^ 

D«r k ick i
Alo—B o lltv  18 DOSS from M u tM  (C ltm - 

nv k ick i
A la—Brunoard 36 run (Clcmny kick) 
Hou—Wright 3 pots from Mullins (Le- 

D9I kick)
Hou—Motlesk 1 run (Lopci kick)
Al<^—FG C*9mnv J4 
Ala—FG Cl»mnv 40
Ala—HlgalnOothom n  pots Interception 
(Clemnv kick)
A—46J69.

DALLAS (AP) — Northwood 
Institute snappeid a three-gaiYie 
losing skein Saturday, defeating 
l.ouisiana State University <>f 
New Orleans 35-7 in an mt«r- 
sectional football game.

Northwood grabbed two first 
period fumbles for a 14-0 lead 
on touchdown plunges by John 
Smrhina and Randy Ferguson. 
Harvey Back sc o r^  twice for 
Northwood on runs of one and 
18 yards.

Tigers Shock 
Auburn, 17-9
AUBURN, Ala. (AP) -  A 

fumble, a pass interference pen
alty and a tough defense gave 
Louisiana State two touchdowns 
and a startling 17-9 up,set victo
ry Saturday (jyer Auburn’s pre
viously unbeaten football team.

Rain which fell during most 
of the game kept Auburn’s pass
ing sensation Pat Sullivan off 
target on the key plays and the 
Tigers for the first time this 
year were held without a touch
down.

Auburn had to settle for three 
field goals by Gardner Jett.

The sixth-ranked Tigers had 
a chance to tie the score with 
less than four minutes left but 
LSU held on downs and took 
the ball on the one. The 
Bayou Bengals scored on an 11- 
yard pass from Buddy Lee to 
Andv Hamilton in the first 
quarter after Auburn fullback 
Wallace Clark fumbled on the 
Tiger eight.

T,SU tailback Arthur Can- 
trelle drove into the end zone 
from the one after a pass in
terference penalty against Au
burn gave the visiting Bengals 
a first down one yard short of 
the goal.

LSU added two points on one 
of the strangest conversion 
plays witness^ this season. 
Mark Lumpkin came onto the 
field to kick the extra point but 
the pass from center was bad. 
Lumpkin grabbed the ball and 
threw a pass. Auburn defenders 
batted it into the air and Paul 
Lyon, who was to have held for 
Lumpkin’s kick, got under the 
ball and took it in for the two- 
point play.
LSU ................. 7 8 0  2-17
Auburn ................... 3 3 0 5 — 9

Oregon Trips 
Trojans, 10-7
EUGENE, Ore (AP) -  Tail

back Bobby Moore smashed 
over from the one-yard line 
earlv in the fourth quarter as a 
persistent University of Oregon 
football team came from behind 
and upset nationally ranked 
Southern California, 10-7, Sahir- 
day in a crucial Paclfic-8 game.

A partisan crowd of 34,000 
watched Moore score a go-ahead 
touchdown that was set up by a 
50-vard pass from quarterback 
Dan Fouts to flanker Bob New- 
land at the USC 7.

Moore, besides scoring the 
winning touchdown, gained 168 
yards, in 39 carries.

A fired-Up Ortgoif defense 
winning touchdown, gained 168 
then stopped a USC drive with 
safety man Dave Pleper inter
cepting a pass from USC quar
terback Jimmy Jones at the 
Oregon 1.

The \ictory kept Oregon alive 
in the Rose Bowl race with a 4-1 
conference record. Southern (Cal
ifornia was all but eliminated 
and now has a 2-2 mark.

The Ideal For Flares!
The happening thing . . . the Wallace Beery pullover. Tailored of 100% 
cotton with ring neck and 4-button pleckat. Great with flares with the 
total look of today. Come select from burgundy or blue solid, navy with 
red stripe or burgundy with blue stripe.

T̂ joneKÎ
102 E. 3rd — Downtown
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2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Oct. 25, 1970 Ozona Is Bounced
By Coahoma Dogs

By GENE NORTON 
COAHOMA -  Coach Bernle 

Haglns proved his Coahoma 
BuUdoes are a definite threat 
for 5-AA district honors here 
Friday night when Coahoma
belted the Ozoiia Lions^ 28-19.

IT A T ItT IC I

F irs t downs 
Yards rushing 
Yards passing 
Passes com plalsd 
Potsss In tsrcsp ltd  by 
Fumblos lost

i  to r 46.5 Punts, ovg 
1 fo r 5 Ponoltlos, Yords

4 fo r 15.9 
2 fo r 30

(Photo by Danny V a ld is)

QB DAVE DUNCAN GOES IN FOR ONLY TOUCHDOWN AGAINST MIDLAND LEE 
John Weeks (22) throws a big block to help clear the way

Beleaguered Bovines YARDSTICK O N  
BS A ND LEE

Many observers felt the victor 
of this contest would have a 
good shot at the district crown, 
and they could be right.

The Bulldogs went about the 
business of establishing them
selves as favorites early in the 
contest against Ozona. They 
scored the first three times thev 
got their hands on the football 
and salted the game away in 
the first hall.

own 32, it todt the victors 13 
plays to put the ball across the 
double stoipe. The score came 
on the first play of the second 
quarter when halfback Wendell 
Walker burst over from the one. 
Choate ran the conversion over.

LIONS COME BACK 
The Lions retaliated quickly. 

Tambunga added his second 
score of the evening on a one 
yard plunge. The PAT failed 
and the Lions trailed by one 
with 8:15 left before inter
mission.

passed 27 yards to Gerald Huff 
for a tally. A pass for the PAT 
failed.

Sophomore field general Beal 
performed exceptionally well on 
offense for the ' Bulldoa. His 
faking in the badcfieTd and 
running on the option kept the 
L i o n  defenders confused 
throughout the game.

. . eaabe 
replaced
wHh

Friday night the Bulldogs go 
after their third straight district

59-YARD DRIVE

Rebels, 7 To 3
RUSHINO

By TOMMY HART 
Midland Lee battled 

Spring to a standstill
Big

berc
Friday night but dropped a 7-3

erdlct IDistrict 5-AAAA verdict before 
a stunned crowd of 4,000.

•A M I AT A O LANCI

P in t Down* 
Y o r li Rutblng 
Y ord t P m tlng

7•2 
55

7 OM7
PoH oi In tw x. Sy I
Pwntg. Avg. S io r 3 IJ  
PononiM. Yd*. 6 for 62
Fum blof Lo (t 2

So ferocious was the Lee 
charge, the Longhorns and their 
limp fans were unable to exhale 
until five minutes beyond tbe 
final whistle. The Rebs were so 
pugnacious on defense, they

forcould have been arrested 
assault and battery.

Jim Acree’s club put its three 
points on the board before the 
last customer had time to settle 
in his seat. The Rebs shook 
loose Worthy Warnack on the 
opening kickoff and he raced 
72 yards down to Big Spring 
five.

A five-yard infraction set the 
visitors back a t that point and 
Lee was unable to make up the 
deficit. On fourth down, Kenny 
Hunnicutt booted a 20-yard field 
goal. Only 1:58 had elapsed in 
the game but already the 
pattern of play was shaping up.

Big Spring got good field

Wolves Surprise 
La mesa, 20-10
LAMESA — Colorado City 

sprang the upset of the District 
3-AAA football season 
trouncing Lamesa, 20-10.

Tbe Goldan Tomadoaa went

by

BOWLING
M O m  66AJOR L IA O U I 

R dtolH  — C oor'l D .K.T. OKI. Ov«r 
T o rry* D rtvo M. 6 4 l Mod. Confer Mon 
Mo*p. ovor Jono* C ontlructton, *4 ; 
FlW ord O tovrolof ovor C o td v  OR 5 

3-K CMdwoll Ilo c tr lc  ovor Jock 
LdwK Svlcfc. 3 - ll Cogo FIna S orvict 
ovor Toland Vofkfwaaon, 3-1; Toon, 5 
ovor Konlucky F riod C M dun, 3-1.

HW< Singto O onl* — Jock W ontor 
267; H W  'M M  S ort** — Jack W orM r. 
666; H iM i Toom Oomo — RoRorf 
C M vro lof. M5S; ffIM i Toom lorM o H.•SI&

Ifondingo — P ollard  O w vro lo f, tl-7 ; 
Coor* O K T. OMt, 15-15; ModfcM Confor 
IkW n. I40id., 15-Wi Coodw OR A C3Md< 
U-12; Toom 5. 15-13; •e rne y T e f*«  
VoRu wogon, 15-13; Jonoo Conofructfon. 
14-14; Cogo Find lo rv fco , U-14; Kon-
fucky Friod O iiaw n . 11-U; Jock LowM 
•u ic k , ig.15; T o rry* O rlv * In, (5-15; 
CdMwoll E M cM c M 3.

T IL5T A R  L IA « U I

I m A Eapro** ovor 
«'* P o M R ln i Sorvfco 
m g, 3-1; a id  O lgaor 
•or, 3-1; 0 ^ ^

Rooulf*: TdRy Ilo c trfc  Ovor R 
5  Aaoctotoo. 0 4 l 0  A_A Iid ro to  ovor
Pork Inn, 31 ; 
ovor Hon*on'* Trucking,
Oonul* ovor goM roKor, 
ovor Cogo O il. 31 ; SIvekoy'* Pocon 
SRodOO ovor KmgpH FRormocy, ^ IV k ;  
H lg ii indivM uoi *orlo* and gamo 
(VPwnon), aonn ii Smort, 552 and W ; 
HRdi individuol *orio* and game (Mon) 
Raymond T o lly, 621 and 299; Mgh loont 
*orlo* and gomo. 0  6 A Exproot. 2179 
and 769

llond ino * luParoKor, I7W -NW ; Oogo 
■ 15W-12W;o n , 17-11; ToRv E K clrlc.

S luckrr* Focon Snoooo. 1313; 0  A A
EkRTon, 1313; HorKon't Trucking, 1313; 
*  ■■ *■ “ ■ I *  FumpingC o lla r cm , I4vy-1ivy; Loon 
Sorvico. 1212; K n ig h f* Fnorm ocy, llW  
12V>; Fork Inn. 1315; Sig Diopor 
Donut*. 12-16; Roodor ond A*«oclalo*. 
335.

into the game with an unbeaten 
and untied record but tbe 
Wolves scored in each of the 
first three periods to pull it out 

Q u a r te rb ^  Steve Vest was 
the standout performer of the 
game. Vest promoted the 
Wolves into a 13-10 lead at half 
time and proved Just as hard 
to stop after the intermission 

Lamesa outgalned the visitors 
in total offense, 388 to 242 but 
Colorado City moved the ball 
when it counted.

Colorado City scored on the 
third play of the game when 
Vest p ass^  to Sam Bracey, the 
play covering 69 yards. Cee City 
faiM  to convert, however.

Lamesa kicked a field goal 
near the end of the period, 
Richard Conde hitting from XI 
yards away.

The Tornadoes shot ahead In 
the second when Monty Bedwell 
ran 15 yards. Thomas Holder 
added the extra point on a kick 

The lead didn't last long. Not 
long before the half ended, Glen 
Chalyer of Colorado City 
returned a punt 55 yards to a 
touchdown. Cary May booted 
the extra point.

Vest added a touchdown in 
the third on a 15-yard nm. May 
again added the PAT 

Cee City retained the momen
tum by picking off two Lamesa 
passes in the fourth period.

Vest wound up with a 48.3- 
yard punting average for the 
night.

Haywood Contract Legal, 
His Attorney Reveals
DENVER (AP) -  Ben Gib

son. a former college and ama
teur basketball star, who spent 
three weeks last spring as .Spen
cer Haywood's legal guarciian, 
says the |1 9 million Denver 
R ^ket basketball contract be 
signed tor Hoywood is both 
good and legitimate.

Gibson, an official of the Den

calling for an additional $1.35 
million In salary and benefits.

The Rockets have responded 
by suspending the 6-9 superstar 
who was voted the league’s 
most valuable player after his 
rookie sca.son. He Is also being 
fined 1500 for every missed 
came and $100 per missed prac
tice.

Haywood broke a finger dur-

position several times during 
the first tvm periods of warfare 
but each time the Longhorns 
tried to deliver the haymakar 
Lee would respond with a come
back that would send the Steers 
reeling into the ropes.

It certainly wasn’t B i g 
Spring’s best game but tbe 
Steers had no reason to feel 
embarrassed. The youthful 
Rebs, very much like Lee teams 
which have engaged in doiuwy* 
brooks with Spring in the 
past, had riven San Angelo all 
it could handle and beaten 
Odessa High to a falr-thee-well 
in previous starts.

The Bold Gold chugged to 
Lee’s 35 late in Round One only 
to yield possession.

James Miller, who played a 
tremendous defensive game 
throughout, put Big Spring in 
an enviable spot by recovering 
a Jock Beatty fumble at the 
Reb 33 midway in tbe second 
but tbe Steers moved as if tbeir 
feet were in molasses and 
coughed up the ball 12 yards 
back downfield 

It wasn’t until the third canto 
that Big Spring developed 
enough fire power to drive for 
a score. The Black Knights took 
the kickoff and bruised 72 yards 
in eight plays, with Roddy 
Caffey leading the way.

DUNCAN GOES IN 
QB Dave Duncan got the 

score from nine yards away and 
the way he went about it was 
a thing of beauty. He retreated 
to his left as if to pass, then 
tore up the sidelines and sliced 
in to score, with 8:41 remaining 
in the round. Ricky Steen 
booted tbe PAT to make it 7-3.

Late in the third, the bruised 
and battered Steers .surged to 
Lee’s 14 but had the door 
slammed in tbeir faces by a 
determined defense 

In tbe fourth, Lee stocked the 
furnaces for a 58-yard surge 
that carried to Big Spring's 24 
David Etoglert knock^ down a 
fourth dovro screen pass thrown 
there in desperation by Gary 
Lambert and Big Spring again 
went on tbe attack.

Grady Ray had intercepted 
one Lee aerial in the second 
round and Tommy Fletcher took 
the cue by picking off two Reb 
bombs in the four^, one at the 
Steer 25 and the other on the 
24. On his second interception, 
he legged it all the way to Lee's 
38 but Big Spring was caught 
clipping back up field.

Ray played far and away his

R ^d y  Coffoy, ■$
T A

14 "11
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5
Sovld Stonloy, BS 14 57 4.1 5
[><ivo Duncon, BS 15 17 0.9 1
Ricky Sloon, BS 3 6 15 5
Sary Rot)ln*on, Loo 7 40 5.7 5
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Stovo Hollom , Loo 7 16 13 5
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Speedster Dusty Choate put 
the Dogs on the board with 8:20 
to play in the opening stanza 
on a four yard run which 
clinuuced a 59 yard drive 
covered in eight plays. A 
Roland Beal pass for tlie PAT 
was knocked down at the line 
of scrimmage.

Tbe Lions came right back 
on the next possession to trice 
the lead for the only time of 
the night. Halfback Ruben 
Tambunga went over from tbe 
four and end David Pagan split 
tbe uprights on the PAT.

Taking the kickoff at their

Beal unlimbered his passii 
arm and lofted a perfect strike 
to end Ricky Stone, who had 
o u t d i s t a n c e d  the Ozona 
defenders, for 33 yards and the 
score. Walker ran tbe con
version over.

The play by both teams in 
the first two quarters was 
superb. Neither eleven turned 
the ball over on a mistake nor 
were there any penalty flags 
dropped in the first half.

The second half was a diffe
rent story, however. Both teams 
lost the ball three times on 
bobbles in tbe final 24 minutes 
and the Bulldogs came up with 
two important pass thefts.

WALKER SCORES

S t r a ig h t  d is ' 
triumph when the travel' to 
Reagan County. Kickoff is set 
for 8 p.m.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
Coahoma " 6 16 8 0—28 
Ozona 7 6 0 8—19

CBS To Televise 
Pro Cage Games

year-
roiad 

cooUag A boattaig

JOHNSON  ̂
SHEET METAL,. 

1398 E. 3rd 283-2989

/ \ A (  i M U x O / V A K I

Coahoma semed once in the 
final half when Walker scam 
pered nine yards to paydirt with 
1'40 left in the thutl quarter. 
A running attempt for the PAT 
was no good.

The Lions picked up their 
Rnal points of the night when 
quarterback David Williams

ko llv  BOfTW*. Loo 
F t i t  NollvMod. Loo

FU N TIR 5

Duncan. IS  
Rod Robort*. L to 

Logtnd: Tcb—Hmo*
Nyg not yard* gotnod. 
goln; Tdr—touebdoom* 
DOMOi

5 159 315 
co rr lo d  bo ll; 

Au^^guorago
57

goliKd po**lng
toudidow n* po**lng; I—Inlorcoplod;
rgp—yord*

I ;
T d p -

r»c»lv4d; Ype—yord* golnod
CM#ght; Tdo loucbd**m* po**o*

coughl; To—Kmo* punt*; Typ—to ta l 
yard* puntod; Avp—ovorogo punt.

Son Of Hahn 
Shows Here

FOY IS SENT OUT

Tim Foil 
Land At

The CBS Television Networic 
has signed a contract with the 
American Basketball Associa
tion for exclusive national tele
vision broadcast rights for the 
1970-71 season, with options for 
each of the following two 
seasons, has been announced by 
William C. MacPhail, vice 
p r e s i d e n t ,  CBS Television 
Sports, and Jack Dolph, com
missioner of the ABA.

The first broadcast will be the 
ABA All-Star Game Saturday, 
Jan 23, 1971, from Greensboro, 
N.C.

Highland Cantor

USED TIRES

AS
LOW
AS.

Saloctad & 
Approved

O r Tb# Aw odeN d Fro**

Personable Paul Hahn Jr. is 
due to appear at Big Spring 
Muny Golf Course on Tuesday 
at 5 p.m. with an unusual 
exhibition of golf magic.

While the first half of his one 
hour show is a clinic, the satire 
and comic description of the 
antics seen on golf courses 
should bring laughter from 
everyone. The trick shots are 
hit long and true — all from 
one spot so the audience doesn't 
have to walk.

Recently returned from a

gobe-girdling tour with his
Iather, Paul Hahn, young Hahn 

gave the international set a look 
at his skill in twenty different 
countries in 90 days. He pilots 
the Piper Aztec, as does as his 
dad, and hits the ball farther. 
Pop says his son can outhit 
most tour players. With crazy 
golf clubs he hits straight shots 
and with straight clubs he hits 
magic shots.

Pmtography is permitted any 
time at his show.

Horsemen Eyeing 
Huge Purses
RUIDOSO, N M. -  Richard

Forty-one third basemen have 
come and gone in the nine ad
venturous seasons that the New 
York Mets have spent in the Na
tional League. Next February, 
the Mets wUl try No. 42.

Tbe Mets’ expected winter 
house cleaning Mgan Friday 
with the outright sale of third 
baseman Joe Foy to their Tide
water farm team in the Interna
tional League.

Foy was the man New York 
had expected to solve its hng- 
standing third base prolUem 
when he was acquired last win
ter from Kansas City for out' 
fielder Amos Otis and pitcher 
Bob Johnson. But the deal back' 
fired with Otis blossoming into 
an AH Star and Foy batting a 
disappointing .238. He also com
mitted 18 errors.

So another new man, probablv 
highly touted rookie Tim Foil, 
will inherit the third baseman's 
Job next spring and tbe Mets 
hope tbey’n have more sgeens 
the 42nd time around.

There was a flurry of minor 
trades and player transactioos 
Friday as majOT league teams 
adjusted their rosters in antid' 
patlon of next month’s 
meetings at Los Angeles.

Foy's slot on the Mets’ 46-man 
roster wac taken by pitcher 
Tommy Joe Moore, who was

Nulty batting .295 for Iowa of 
tbe American Association and 
Timberlake 4-3 with Jackson
ville of the International 
League.

JIMMIE JONK.S 
CUNUCU 

FIRESTUNIi 
IMl Gregg 

Dial 287-7191
SAH Greea 

Stamps

These Boots
are wearmade to 

. . .  tad  wear. They’re 
made *f the best ma
terials available . . . and 
made by bootmakers who 
have beea maklag boots 
for generatloas. Yoa’D 
find these boots at Ward's 
Boot Shop .  .  .  where 
yoi’U also find that every 
make of boot we carry Is 
made to wear . . . and
wear.

WARD'S BOOT, SADDLE 
A WESTERN WEAR

212 RUNNELS ST. PHONE 267-1512

Thompson, General Manager of'P***'̂ *̂****̂  from Tidewater. A 
Ruidoso Downs has announced converted outfielder, Moore was 
the renewal of the " R u i d o s o N * * '  York’s Pompano
Quarter Horse Derby" for 3- 
year olds at 400 yards with an 
estimated purse of $50,000.

Now the 3-year-old quarter 
horses will have three stake

finest game on defense for Big'races they can run in. All at 
Spring. Joe Chavez bear-hu^ed Ruidoso Downs, they are:

ver’s Central Bank & Trust Co . . 
signed the six-year contract 
irith the American Basketball
Association club for Haywood, a«iw> tirru, |Wi hout Haywood, the Rocketsminor at the Ume. ^

He said Thursday that Hay-!after finishing last season at the 
wood’s c o n t r a c t ,  announced| top of the Western Division. 
March 19, was first Jotted down; Donald W. Ringsby, the Rock-
on a legal pad by Rocket board 
chairman Bill Ringsby, and then 
given to Haywood to sign.

Gibson says he was appointed 
legal guardian—with Hajrwood’s 
consent—afterwards, since Hay
wood's 21st birthday was not 
until April 21. A.S guardian, Gib
son says he signed a legal draft 
of the Haywood-Ringsby aniee- 
ment In the chambers of a Den
ver Judge.

Now Haywood, in his second 
pro season, has gone AWOL 
{Torn the Rockets and is report- 
•lUj jeeklng a  new cob$i«c$i

ets president and general man 
ager says the club will not ne 
gotiate with Haywood’s new 
representative, A1 Ross, a Los 
Angeles lawyer.

"It is most unfortunate for 
.Spencer Haywood, the Rockets’ 
players, coach Joe Belmont and 
the City Oi Denver that Spencer 
is being influenced by Roas,' 
Rin^by said Friday.

Ringsby says he "assumes 
Ross will try to discredit the 
Rockets and our contract with 
Haywood," but is confident that 
Uw contract can be defended.

the Lee quarterback so often, 
he may have wound up with 
Lambert’s Jersey imprint on his 
chest.

Dale Crenshaw was another 
who dealt the Rebs misery. 
Howard Stewart operated like 
a vacuum cleaner on a soiled 
rug most of the way, ranging 
far to pick up the enemy ball 
carriers. Ray also inhaled a Lee 
fumble.

Lee had a first period touch
down negated by a clipping call. 
Warnack accepted a punt on his 
own eight and steam ^ 92 yards { 
but the infraction occured back 
on the visitors’ 14 and Lee had 
to start from its own seven.

The Steer defense had to be  
good — the offense simply 
couldn’t offer it much rest.

The win was the third In
seven seasonal starts for Big
Spring, lee  .skidded to 1-6. In 
conference, the Steers are 2-2 
while Lee slipped to 1-3.
Score by quarters:
Big Spring 0 0 7 0—7
Lee 3 0 0 0 -3

Ruidoso Quarter Horse Derby, 
May 30, 1971; $50,000 est.;
Ruidoso Rainbow Derby, July 
4, 1971; $175,000 est.; Worlds 
Championship QH Classic, Aug. 
29. 1971, $75,000 est.

“The Home of the worlds 
greatest quarter horse racing 
has taken another important 
step to continually improve 
quarter horse racing," Thomp
son stated.

Beach, Fla., farm club 
Milwaukee sent three players, 

including veteran catcher Gerry 
McNertney, to St. Louis in ex
change for utilityman Carl Tay
lor and pitcher Jim Ellis.

McNertney hit .243 for the 
Brewers last year. Also moving 
to tbe St. Louis organization in 
the deal are pitchers George 
Lauzerique and Jesse Huggins.

Taylor, who came to the 
Cards from Pittsburgh last win
ter, batted .249 in 245 at baU.

Milwaukee also traded left- 
handed pitcher Gary Timber- 
lake to Oakland for third base- 
man BiU McNulty. Both spent 
last year in the minors, Me-

Bowl Fans Have A Week 
To Place Ticket Order

Six-Man Gridders 
Scheduled Today
An adult six-man football 

game in Sweetwater, scheduled 
to start at 2:30 p.m. today, will 
be carried over radio station 
KBYG Big Spring .

The contest will pit a Big 
Spring team against Abilene 
Gary Hise of Sand Springs 
managas the Big Spring team.

DALLAS — Little more than 
a week remains for ordering 
tickets to the 1971 Cotton Bowl 
Classic, matching the Southwest 
Conference football champion 
against a top team from 
another section of the country. 
Orders from the general public 
will bo accepted through 
Tuesday, Nov. 3.

With two Southwest Con
ference teams — Texas and 
Arkansas — ranked among the 
Top Ten in the most recent 
polls, Uie Cotton Bowl Classic 
"eems as.sured of continuing a 
long streak: in 21 of the last 
23 years, the host team has 
been a member of the nation’s 
top ten. And tor the last 15 
straight years the visiting team 
has been in the top ten. With 
such credentials, the winners of

four of the lase eleven classics 
have been voted national 
champions. Texas emerged 
twice with that honor, the last 
time by beating Notre Dame 
on New Year’s Day of 1970.

Price of tickets is $7.50 each, 
with no limit on the number 
of tickets an individual may 
order. Requests for more than 
10 tickets, however, should be 
made in separate orders of 10 
or fewer tickets.

Applications should be mailed 
to tne Cotton Bowl Athletic 
Association, Box 7185, Dallas 
^209. A 50-cent mailing fee 
should 'oe included with each 
application. Envelopes must be 
postmarked no later than mid
night Tuesday, Nov. 3 to be 
included in the drawing for 
available tickets.

\
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Muhammad Ali Still 
Has Faith/Voice
ATLANTA (AP) — There iSjthe fact that Quarry is three heavy favorite. Early Las 

t h e  question of whether years younger and is tough and I Vegas odds had All on top at 
Muhammad AU has retained the even Maddox’ opposition has not'3^-1 but there did not seem' 
speed and condition he had kept Ali from being rated a to be much gambling interest, i

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Oct. 25, 1970
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DRAG RACING CHAMPION 
Don Grothoor to conduct clinic horo

Drag Race Clinic 
Set Monday Night

when he ruled the boxing world.
But, there is no doubt he still 
has his confidence and voice.

“People in Moscow want toj 
know about me and hear what 
I got to say,’’ said the deposed 
heavyweight champion of the 
world two days before his 
scheduled 15-round bout with'
Jerry Quarry.

The fight at the 5,000-seat 
Atlanta Municipal Auditorium, 
will be All’s first since he was 
stripped of his title after being 
convicted in 1967 of refusing
induction in to ,the Army. And,, SUNLAND PAKK, N.M. -  which helps underline the 
although the sport’s governing Ragtime Chick, a double winner markal)le improvement of the 
bodies recognize Joe Frazier as so far this season at Sunland four-year-old Ragtime Chick 
champion, there are some hold- park, will pack the highweight has won se\en races so far in 
out observers who feel Mon- of 125 pounds in today’s renewal his career — all of them this 
day’s fight is the first real title of the White Sands Handicap. I year. He broke his maiden
” ?Slp“ n !"tS s?1 s  o S r i!® ^ h o ' All eight nominees to the iH‘“ ng Sunland’s spring sea-

lost to F ra d o r ,I , , /  f  Ro"ds„ ™,w,S " "  "  ""
victories

AT SUNLAND TODAY

Horse 
Top-Weighted

Forsan Rallies
Edge Loraine,24-19
FORSAN — The Forsanjback with two touchdowns in 

Buffaloes came from behind inithe second half to cop the 
the second half here Friday I victory, 
night to defeat Loraine 24-19 inj In the opening period Forsan 
a district contest.

STATISTICS
I Fo iipnI H Filr&t downs
206 Yards rushing

I 81 Yards passing
' 4 of 10 Passes completed
2 Passes interceptod by
1 Fumbles lost

, 2 for 41.0 PuntSa ovg 
6 for 50 Penoltles» yords

3 for 33.0 
S for 45

The game was homecoming 
jfor Forsan and a tremendous 
crowd .saw the Buffaloes take 
an early lead, lose it, then come

quarterback J e f f  Williams 
threw a 40 yard strike to 
Tommy P-rumley and Jackie 
Willis kicked the PAT to put 
the Buffs ahead 7-0.

Loraine came back with full
back Jim Williams going 15
yards on a trap up the middle ».*"'= game in
to score. The PAT failed. .lyarter when Jerry

Knophfel gathered in a 30 yard

COLORADO CITY —The Big 
Spring sophomores spotted the 
Colorado City B team a touch
down in the first quarter and 
then came roaring back to take 
an easy 33-7 victory here 
Thursday night.

Colorado City took a 7-0 lead 
early in the first quarter but 
it was quickly erased by Coach 
Tim Smith s charges.

The Sophs tied the game in

re

knockout, 
the title in the ring,’’ said 
Quarry.

‘I’m the retired champ; Joe

purse willthe gross 
12,900.

Here are the other weights

scoring three 
reach ' ‘v'J'ie.s On June 21, he won 

a $3,000 claiming race. The 
following week, he annexed his

“I’m the retired champ; Joe nere are me omer weignis triumoh to date -
Frazier’s the active, recognized!prepared by Quarter Horse chJJm Allowance
champion,” said AU, who hasn’t,S e c r  e t a r  y Harry Henson: L ^ o t  the iob done as

14-1

Late in the first quarter 
tackle Ricky Klahr tackled the 
Loraine punter in the end zone 
for a safety.

INTERCEPTION 
Loraine took the lead in the 

second period when Roland 
Jones ran four yards around left 
end and the point was kicked 
by Steve Minton. They came 
right back to score again when 
Jones intercepted a Williams 

Ipa.ss and returned it 50 yards 
The Permian Bird Dog andito the Forsan one. Jones scored 

Sportsman’s Club, a West Texasion the next play, 
group, is hosting their annual In the third period, halfback 
Fall Dog Trial at the W. T.j James Ditmore brought the

He got the job done as 
longshot, winning by

Martin Angus Ranch, 25 miles 
north of Sweetwater, through

a Tuesday. 
The 1C69

a
aerial from Gene Swinson and 
raced in for the score. Buster 
Green booted the PAT.

In the second quarter the 
.sophs were sparked by the 
running of Ven McQueen. 
McQueen scored twice in the 
period, the first coming on a 
45 yard sprint on a trap play. 
His second tally of the quarter 
came on a one yard run. He 
set up the score himself on a 
60 yard scamper.

In the third quarter Danny 
Williams scored for the sophs 
cm a four yard run and Chris 
Duron ran the conversion over.

five

Don Grotheer, 31-year-oId 
champion drag racer from 
Oklahoma City, is conducting 
Plymouth Supercar Clinics 
across the country, teaching the 
rudiments of winning drag 
racing to amateur enthusiasts.

Grotheer, winner of the Super 
Stock Eliminator title at last 
year’s National Hot Rod 
A.s.sociation W international 
meet, is to be in Big Spring 
Monday evening. He will con
duct his clinic at Dewey Ray 
I 'hryslcr-Plymouth dealership. 
1607 E. 3rd at 7:30 p.m. Special 
acc*ommodations are being pro
vided for the affair, and in
terested persons are invited to 
attend.

The Plymouth clinics are 
based on the fact that many 
drag racing enthusiasts need 
first hand technical Information 
to help them prepare their cars 
fur sanctioned drag competition.

Grotheer c e n te rs  that the 
amateur enthusiast has access 
to enough information in the 
clinics to compete successfully 
in sanctioned events.

’•Like everything else, there

are right ways and wrong ways 
to do things. At the clinics, we 
try to teach the right way,” 
he said.

The clinic program includes 
a film depicting the history of 
drag racing, a technical slide 
presentation and a question and 
answer session. Grotheer also 
will provide those in attendance 
with “tune-up Ups” which 
describe the best way to get 
top performance out of Chrysler 
Corporation engines.

In addition to conducting 
some 75 clinics this year, 
Gotheer maintains a demand
ing racing schedule. In additiun 
to match racing, his newly 
painted red. white and blue 
Plymouth Barracuda is one of 
the cars to beat at every major 
meet in the country.

Big wins have been a part 
of the Grotheer operation for 
many years Among Don’s 
many achievements are NHRA 
titles for Division four — the 
geographical region in which he 
competes — in 1963 and 1967 
He was runner-up in the stand
ings in 1966.

champion, . . .
fought since he knocked out Cherry Lake, 122; Missile Pit,
Zora FoUey in seven rounds 121; Turf’s Best, 121; Fast Gas. " - jh e  1C69 Fall Trial, near
March 22, 1967. jH7; Copper Khal 116; Clovis ^  strom; dark horse in S u n - was an outstanding

T h e  trouble with the d r a f t -1  Rocket, 116; and Breadstick, ^ ^
the convicUon is stiU being, 113. Rocket. o Z ed  by Grady! i" the various
appealed — has dimmed A li^S |^^gtim e t^hick^ jw n e d ^  by Dallas. Last w e e k ,^ ^ ^  • Oklahoma and With 3:20 remaining in the

" * ............ ’ ’ — game Tommy Brumley scored
wagering and finished' vanuua .stakes started on a pitchout from the 11 yard

o „ . j  . . .  morning. The line to win the game for Forsan.

is still
— has dimmed Ali’s, Ragtime Chick, owned 

popularity, and the man who|Tom Neff of Co^rajlo ^
I was an Olympic champion, turned in a the wagering and finished' The various
under the name of Cassius Clay!last weekend when he unleased  ̂ Raetime Chick S a t u r d a y

Buffs to within two points ofj Luvanous scored the
Loraine on a five yard run forlf.nai touchdown for the Sophs in 
.  i.nK hdown ThP . pupp came ,he last quarter whe”  he

an interception 30
yards.

McQueen was the top rusher

a touchdown. The score 
on fourth down from the -v r  returned 
and Ditmore just barely made 

dogs entered it into the end zone, 
events from WINNING SCORE

. . .  if . • 1 u secon dto Ragtime Chickis well aware of this. jhis typical stretch run to beat
“Sure, some people gonna a top field which included two 

look to see me get beat.” he I of the White Sands candidates 
said. “Gov. Lester Maddox is!— Cherry Lake and Missile Pit. 
one ” I Ragtime Chick won going a-

Maddox has spoken out way by two lengths under the
highweight of 124 pounds Cher-i 
ry Lake, winner of the $5,000-, 
added Governor’s Speed Handi-| 
cap at Albuquerque, weaken-; 
ed ill the stretch and finished 
fourth

Permian Edges 
Cooper, 16-9

Amateur Events — Amateur 
I Shooting Dog, Amateur Derby 
and Amateur Puppy — will 
continue through today, with the 
Professional or Open Events —

His scoring jaunt was set up 
by a 30 yard pass from' 
Williams to Will Morgan. The 
pass come in a crucial situation 
with the Buffs facing fourth

Open All-age, Open Shooting down and 30 
Dog and Open Derby — to Out.standing defensively for 
f o l l o w through Tue.sday.j Forsan were Willis, 
Trophies and shotguns will lx*'Murphy, Philip Medlin 
awarded to the placements in Klahr, all with 15 tackles.

for the winners with 125 yards.
The Sophs will be in action 

again here Thursday night when 
they meet Colorado City B team 
once more.

Sweetwater Jolts 
Brownfield 34-0
BROWNFIELD — The Sweet- 

Mike water .Mustangs scored points 
and in every quarter here FYiday 

as they belted the Brownfield

against the fight but cannot stop 
it because it has been licensed 
by the City of Atlanta and not 
the State of Georgia, which
does not have a boxing com- ed in the stretch and finished ODESSA — The mighty the Amateur Stakes, with cash Coach Don Stevens praised Cubs in District 3-AAA jriay 
mission. In fact, to stress his'fourth O d e s s a  Permian Panthers,awards in the Professional the fx*rformance of Brumley 34-0
opposition to the bout, thei Missile Pit, the champion moved one step closer to a Dis-'Kvents. and Williams in the offensive' It was the first setback of
governor has declared Monday,sprinter who carries the silks trict 5-AAAA championship withi The W T Martin Ranch is|backfield and cited the entire!the .season for the Cubs who
an official day of mourning in of Vera N. Lewis, got off to a 16-9 win over defending title- on the Roby-Snyder Highwayioffensive line for a superb ef- now stand at 5-1 on the season
Georgia. 

But the long layoff for Ali,

Ira Blasts 
McCaulley
IRA — Ira opened six-man 

competition in District 3-B here 
Frtday with a convincing 36-15 
viHoi7  over .McCaulley.

Ricky Cox was instrumental 
in the Ira win with a pair of 
scores for the night.

a slow start but rallied after holder Abilene Cooper ” about 12 miles west of Roby.:tort Sweetwater hiked its season
the bend for honw and finished! Permian upped its loop All stakes will be run on contin- “Our defense won the game mark to 4-2 with the win.
third. Last sea.son at Sunland. mark to 4-0 and face San Angelo nous courses and native quail, for us in the la.st half,” Stevens Fullback Gary Smith scored
Missile Pit e.stabli.shed the Nov. 6 in what could lie the Spectators will be horseback or said. "We held them to lessjtwice for the “ Hosses” and
world 870 mark of 44 3-10 game that decides tlie loop riding the Club’s new ob.ser-,then 50 yards ru.shing after the, tackle Wes Ronemus kicked
seconds. The record still stands, winner. vation wagon. All people.jhalf and that was the ball four of five extra point at-

During the opening weekend Permian fullback Dan Just is whether participants or guests, game”  tempts,
of the current .sea.son. Ragtime .scon*d the first touchdown for art welcome. i A member of the senior class,' Mustang quarterback William
Chick made his seasonal debut his mates when he rammed! officers of the Club are Bill Janice Clanton, was crowned,Hunt threw two scoring tosses 
and easily overcame the stakes-over from the five. A penalty Mathis, Midland, President; W Homecoming Queen for Forsanjto halfback John Houston to
winning quarter horse. Turf’s nullified the P.\T. 0. West, Sweetwater, vice during halftime ceremonies. j wrap up the scoring in the final
Best. The Panthers wrapped up the I president; and Peggy Smith, The Buffs enjoy an open date; two frames.

Highweight and all. Ragtime conte.st in the third quarter oniBig Spring, secretary-treasurer, next wrek and will meet unbeat- Score by quarters:
Chick figures to get tabbed as a 15-yard field goal by Larry The Directors are from several en Jayton the following week in . Sweetwater 7 6 14 7—34
the favorite in today’s match, English and another touchdown. I  West Texas towns. 'Forsan. , I  Brownfield 0

WESTERN YAMAHA & TRIUMPH

BILL GUINN  
Owner

'fe,

HENRY PAIGE 
Tuner

The Only Authorized Yamaha & Triumph Dealer In Big Spring 
We Have All Genuine Yamaha Parts & Accessories

Special This Week
BULTACO RACERS 

Yamaha Racers
Come By And Ask About Them

We Repair 
All Types 

And
Models Of 
Motorcycles

CHECK OUT 
OUR

LA Y-A -W A Y  
FOR CHRISTMAS P U N

701 W . 4th \  w  V 267-8826
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I LOOKING 'EM OVER

Steers Denied 
Touchdown

By TOMMY HART
Miami, w here a lot of the  political clout 

orig inates and is used, had the  Super Bowl 
re tu rn ed  to it by New O rleans because 

tourism  su ffered  while it 
was gone . . . Last Ja n u 
ary , business slum ped $3.8 
m illion in the  Miami area 
com pared to  the Super 
Bowl period of the  prev i
ous year . . .  No scoreless 
tie  has been plaved in

Krofessional football since 
fov. 7, 1M 3, when the 

New York G iants and the 
D etro it Lions m et in De
tro it . . .  In the  10 years 
th a t the AFL was in exis

tence, there  never was a gam e played w ith
out scoring . . ' .  Mike Barnes of Big Spring, 
a freshm an  at M cMurry College, is jseing

firaised by coach Buddy Fornes fo r his de- 
ensive play . . . Some of the  wom en I

Underdog Pokes Face

tIT T IN M U N D

know would be willing to endu re  Monday 
night pro football on TV if Pete  Rozelle 
would agree to  prohibit the televising of 
Sunday afternoon gam es . . . F our games 
in  two days are  too much, how ever, they 
lam ent . . . Spike Dykes’ Alice team  came 
close to springing the upset of the season 
last week in  Alice . . . Corpus Christi 
M iller kicked a field goal to  beat the fo r
m er Big Spring m en to r’s team , 25-22, a fte r  
sta rting  the gam e a prohibitive favorite  . . . 
Alice established a fine ground gam e in the 
contest . . . The win was the  sixth in a 
row for Miller . . . Gene Stallings is on th in  
ice at Texas A&M because the Aggies can ’t 
buy a win but who is to  say the  school 
won’t have ano ther All-American th is  year? 
. . . The boy being pro jec ted  for th e  honor 
is safety  Dave E lm endorf . . . T he school 
had th ree  All-Am ericans a couple of sea
sons ago, when the  team  was very vu lner
able . . . Texas Tech was pleased to wave 
goodbve to the Mississippi S tate  series, not 
only because the  M aroons deligh ted  in 
beating the  Raiders bu t due to  the  fact 
th a t the  gam e never did m uch business in 
S tate College . . . The con test th is y ear 
drew  only 20,000 and Tech needs m ore to 
m aintain  its s tan d ard  of living . . . The 
M idland doctor who has been trea tin g  knee 
cases for Forsan’s football team s told coach 
Don Stevens of the  Buffaloes recen tly  tha t 
F ort Stockton had rep laced  Forsan  as the 
“ king of trick knees ’̂  th is year . . .  No 
few er than  nine of the F ort Stockton play
e rs  have been trea ted  fo r such m iseries 
since last year . . . T he M idland physician 
also sta ted  th a t Fo rsan ’s Y ard G riffith  su f
fered the  w orst knee dam age h e ’d seen 
. . . Yard, however, is recovering  nicely 
from  the  surgery  he underw en t ea rlie r th is 
year.

•  •  » •

Officials in the  Big Spring-Perm ian foot
ball gam e pulled a rock by not perm itting  
a S teer score in the th ird  period  . . . The 
head linesm an and field judge, who ord i
narily  watch fo r such th ings at the goal 
line, w ere fa r  rem oved from  the  action be
cause Big Spring had split both ends . . . 
The a rb ite r  closest to  tne  call d id n ’t make 
the decision because he though t it was the 
responsibility  of the  o th e r two . . . Film s 
show ed Joe Chavez easily got over the goal 
line . . .  Big Spring had to play it d iffe r
en tly  the  res t of the  way because it d idn ’t 
score then  . . . Merv R ettenm und , Balti
m ore, the  best young ou tfie lder 1 saw in 
the last W orld ^ r i e s ,  was d rafted  19th bv 
the  Dallas Cowboys while a standout ha lf
back at Ball S tate . . . He’s cu t in on the 
swag in the  last two W orld Series . . . 0 .  J . 
Simpson, the Buffalo back, has run  back 
th ree  kickoffs for touchdow ns (two in col
lege) and, on all th ree , first fum bled the 
ball . . .  He says the kickoff team  m ight 
let down a little w hen it sees you bobble 
the  ball . . . One day before  he su ffered  
th a t broken collar bone against the  P itts 
burgh  Steelers, Big S pringer C harley Jo h n 
son spen t nine hours in the  tub, try ing  to 
im prove an in ju red  knee . . . P ro  football 
in all its savagerv cam e th rough  the  TV 
screen when the H ouston quarte rback  was 
felled by an onrushing  P ittsbu rgh  line
m an . . . The U niversity of Houston has an 
Anglo coaching aide nam ed Melvin Brown 
and a N egro assistan t nam ed E lm er Redd 
. . . Sports m agazine rep o rts  the Yankees 
w ant out of New York but th a t’s not tru e  
—  the  m anagem ent w ants the  city to build 
them  a new stadium  . . . Why doesn’t CB.S, 
ow ner of the team , finance it? —  the ne t
w ork has m ade nothing but 
m oney over the years . . .
O ne of the n inth  grade 
football team s here  lost a 
prom ising  foo tballer re 
cen tly  w hen David K rebbs 
m oved to  A rlington . . .
W hat little  chance Crane i ^  
had at m aking a run  for 
the  D istrict 5-AA football 
cham pinsh ip  this year van
ished w hen the team  was 
h it by a rash of in juries 
. . . T he last W orld .Series was unique in 
one respec t —  no pitcher won m ore than 
one decision, no p itcher lost m ore than 
once . . . Usually, a Sandy Koufax o r a 
W hitey Ford will dom inate the classic . . . 
P ro  football likes to brag tha t its 13 gam es 
w eekly plav to 700,000 and m ore but the 
top  13 college gam es in the nation p rob
ably  do b e tte r, especially when M ichigan 
and  Ohio S ta te  p lay  at home . . . Only two 
rookies from  the  Southw est Conference are 
N FL reg u la rs  th is year, and both played 
fo r T C li —  Lindsey Cole and Norm an Bu- 
laich . . . Cole is with Chicago, Bulaich 
w ith B altim ore.

.a
VARO GRIFFITH

Chiefs’ M ach b e
By Tht A iM C laltd PrMS

After spending a Black 
Sunday with the Purple Gang, 
the Dallas Cowboys will be 
seeing red

49'ers quarterback John Brodie,
who hit the 25,(X)0-yard mark 
in career aerial yards last 
week.

Bob GiieSe, and Paul War-

a fracturedsidelined with 
collarbone.

Billy Kilmer, who came off 
the bench last week to he;lp New 

g red. BOO unese, ana t'aui war- Orleans tie San Francist'o, will
Dallas, embarrassed 54-13 last field will lead the Dolphins, 4-1, probably start aginst Atlanta.

I week by the Minnesota Vikings who have surfaced as a football I Philadelphia is looking for its 
and their ground-rattling front power after years in the depths. I first victory against Bart Stan- 
four, takes on an equally bullish i The Baltimore Colts’ pass-and the Packers. 
ru.shing machine today in the,swiping defense figures to give The Joe Namath-less New 
red-shirted Kansas City Chiefs, isome trouble to Boston’s Joe* York Jets tackle Buffalo and

The Cowboys 
Morton at the

shoot Craig! Kapp. Tom Mattee is back in their fine rookie quarterback,!
hard-charging

Chiefs. Roger Staubach, other
uniform and will lend some'Dennis Shaw. A1 Woodall starts
authority to the Colts’ rushing in place of the injured Namath. | 

half of the Cowboys’ roulette attack. Los Angeles and Minnesota,;
quarterback system, is on the Bomb-thrower Daryle Lamon- two defensive giants, have' 
shelf with a bad elbow. ica leads Oakland against Pitts- identical 4-1 records.

Calvin Hill and new-found burgh’s rookie quarterback Ter- The Vikings, who share first 
prize Duane Thomas are the jry Bradshaw. place in the National Confer
Cowboys’ chief running threats. 
Len Dawson, Kansas City’s 1970 
Super Bowl stalwart, is healthy 
again after an early season 
injury

Sonny Jurgensen and his ence’s Central Division with 
revitalized passing game is Detroit, have allowed the fewest 
Washington’s b i g offensive points in the NFL —■ 36. The! 
weapon. Western Division-leading Rams

Jerry Rhome moves into the have allowed only 64, second
The Detroit Lion; hope to findiHouston starting slot with No.|lowest total in the National Con̂  

Chicago their kind of town,ll quarterback Charley Johnson ference. 
visiting the Bears in another ’ ~
National Football League bone- 
buster today.

Last time when the pair met 
at Detroit earlier this year, the 
Bill Munson-led Lions shut down 
Chicago 28-14. The Bears are 
without running backs Gale 
Sayres and Craig Baynham, both
injured. ACKERLY — The Jaytonloff a Nichols’ aerial. If he had

The NFL’s top rusher, Mac,J*yb‘rds scored in every caught the ball, he had clear 
Arthur Lane, 494 yards, leads Quarter except the third here sailing for the score, 
the St. Louis Cardinals against Friday night en route to a 28-0 (^oach Jim Blake pointed out

Sands Bows To Joyton 
28-0 In District Ploy (Photo by Oonny V o ldn)

RODDY CAFFEY — Steer halfback Roddy Caffey breaks through the Midland Lee line for 
a short gain during the second half of Friday night’s contest at Memorial Stadium. The 
Steers came from behind to win 7-3.

ake poll
that outstanding performers for 
Sands on defense were Larry 
Shaw, Felix Robles, G a v in q ^ ._  
Rodriguez, Ed Barraza, Reggie} ^ b | 
Hambrick and Marcy Robles. 
Offensive stalwarts for the

!the New York Gaints and shutout over the Sands 
scrambling Fran Tarkenton. Mustangs,

j Elsewhere today, Denver John Davis, Jayton halfback, 
visits San Francisco, Cleveland sparked the victory for his 
;is at Miami, Baltimore hosts mates. He picked up touch-
Boston, Pittsburgh plays at downs in the first quarter on

; Oak l a n d ,  Cincinnati faces « three yard run; the second Mustangs were Newcomer,
I Washington in the nation’s! quarter on an eight yard romp Hopper, guard Stan Smith and
I capital, Houston travels to San and with five minutes to play'enc Ronny Oakes.
I Diego, New Orleans at Atlanta, he scored again from the 24- 
Philadelphia plays Green Bay yard line.
-  Milwaukee and Buffalo _  _

STATISTICS

^tanton Drops 
Tilt To Crane

at
shuffles off to New York to play 
the Jets. I?” ’'*

The Los Angeles Rams play' “ASin a I of 24
tele-^

F Ir jl downy 
Yords rutfilno 
V erd i po lling  
P o iM i compieled 
P o ito i im trc tp lfd  by 
Fum U tt Im I 

♦ lo r JI.J Punli, ovo 
I  lor M  P tn o llln , yord i I I

Bullpup Clubs 
Score Wins
S E A G R A V E S — Both

CRANE — The Stanton 
Buffaloes took on more than 
they could handle here Friday 
night as the Crane Golden 
Cranes hammered nut a humil
iating 70-6 defeat to coach Bill 
Young’s charges.

It was the third loss in a row 
by a large score by Stanton. 
In the past three games the 
injury - riddled Buffs have 
allowed 176 points.

the Vikings at Minnesota 
Monday night nationally 

I vised contest.
Denver, off to its best start

since 1962 with a 4-1 record,' The winner’s other tally came ..
has strong-armed Pete Liske on a pass from q u a r t e r b a c k  Coahoma Junior High football
running the team and a sudden- Kim Nichols to Harold Judy fleveiis remained unbeaten by, winners were
death front four ready for with 30 seconds left in the “‘af’is on their own grade levels ‘ leon Jeffries

I contest. The play covered 10 Thursday games here o ienrE verett. Don Hollins and
yards. ,with Seagraves. Terry Neal

The Mustangs had .several The Coahoma seventh graders F ra n k iP  R a m h iil
opportunities to dent the score- "on. 140, to buiW their record
board but Just couldn’t mu.ster to 4-2 The two defeats ^^e the only touc^^
the strength to push the ball Coahoma team suffered were to 
a<Toss. * I Big Spring eighth grade b the final frame.

In the third period Sands i Stanton will meet McCamey
drove to Jayton’s four. Afteri Ricky Patterson went 70 at Stanton Ftiday night in a

,, one play an offsides penalty yards off tackle in the opening 7:30 p.m. contest. 
SchooU ^^ved the ball back to the period for Coahoma’s firstRig Spring High

eight. On fourth and goal, touchdown, then added the two C f A w l i n a  Cifv Lo t€t
r« iia r$ A rK a /* lr P a u l  t in n n o r  firA .H  P Y tr^ l n o if ltS  O il ^ nitl. ^  T

cross country track team
r^ tu red  first place tr^ h y  in quarterback Paul Hopper fired extra points on a run 
the invitaUonal n>eet at Midland  ̂ ,, johnny Peugh in the In the second, R(xky New
Le» Saturday morning apparent touch- passed 40 yards to end Teirj

M in im um ^nts win in c r ^  ^ However, the official on Jones for Coahoma’s second
spot ruled that Peugh was TD.

MrHi!n<^^Hl?h^u;Xa? rrSh=S^|Out o( thc end zone when he Oscar Padron recovered a 
N u  «  caught thc baU. fumble for Coahoma and olher-
N.M., with ^ T h e r e  ŵ ere 55 pack Ed Newcomer ^ distinguished himselfrunners entered from Midland wiensive oacK iuij\ewconKr ^ , .„r ,he winners
Lee Hobbs NM Odessa Hivh «lnwst came up with a score ine winners

t l ™  Sands („ the slanaa
Ih o ^ p la c in i!  He last barely mls.sed p tO in s  g

Mark Jones, Big Spring lieaten Seagraves in Coahoma
senior, ranked third In indi- , i- i r  recentl- 32-6, have conquered
vidual performance with a M 9 G a b e l l C h  b C t S  all challengei Mhis year
over the two-mile course. This j  i Putt Choate scored two touch-

n * !!*'  ̂ school record for L o n O  S p 6 6 d  N nO T K  downs and added two successful 
a Big Spring performer, and |conversions for Coahoma. Dan
Mark was stride for stride with 
Owen Rutz, Midland Lee, who
won In a time of 9:41 He also unver uary udiArncn, .-c- ^  Bennett to

DAWSON — The Sterling City 
Eagles dropped a 44-16 tilt to 
Dawson here Friday night in 
Class B competition.

Paul Cordona paced the 
Dawson win with three touch- 
dowTis and four extra points

Industrial Workers

SILTOED COMFORT
Safety  W ing Safety  

Shoes feature steel-toe 
protection, lasting fit 

and comfort. And 
nothing comforts a man 

like a |>air of happy 
feet on the Job. Leather 

upper, Neoprene cord 
sole, steel shank. 

Come on in—try  on a 
pair in your size!

R E D  W IN G

/ i 4 T L
C . H - A  N Y h O N V  CO

- > •  - •  -

:z. .moianu wno WENDOVER, Utah AP 5o*mt̂
time of 9:41 He also Driver Gary Gabelich, who lx?- ^ 

was barely edged out of second c a ^  Keith Stone, good for 50 yards,
place at the tape. Friday when he piloted the ^oduced another Coahoma

Wal^r Campon, a senior. Flanw rocket r a « r  m a and 
finished with 9:57, a n w  record of 622 407 m p h ,
school record, the best of his believes he can go faster offense, Guy James, Rob-
career. Dale Lee, sophomore, Gabelich, 3(i, long Beach, Tindnl, Steve Wolf and
was 11th with 10:10, his per- hopes to return to thc Steven Pherigo starred for Coa-
sonal best effort. Danny Smart.J Bonneville Salt Flats next year poma
who had been 111 part of the to try for tlie sound barrier, Bennett Tommv New and

a’.xiut 720 m p.h Meacham intercepted Seagraves
week before he had run it in record runs were nearly |passes for Coahoma. Eiddie
j  «  as Ihc sleek 38-foot-long'Bayes recovered an enemy
difficult course. Bob m eve,I dipped through the mea-| fumble as did Steve Newton, 
Mphomorc, \^ s  21st with 10.23 sured mile at 617.602 and 627.287 Tindol, .Stone, Wolf, Whiddon. 
his pei^nal best i m p.h. on the two runs required. Ba;>*., Choate, Pherigo and

Coach Glenn Petty wac exhu-'y^jg^ United States Auto CIubiBiad Milliken were others who 
terant over the showing or his jq shatter Craig I impressed on defense.
boys He pointed out that they Breedlove’s record of 600 601 The Bullpups play Crane in 
do it on their own. Since he r r  r jm p.h set In 1965 Coahoma at 9 a.m. Saturday in
is tied up with football this Breedlove has indicated that their next to last game

i iA  irkita? / i i t f  « tm i f l in c r  . . . . . . . . .  o

Longhorns Blank 
Runnels, 14-0

Shorthorns Bomb 
Red Barons, 22-0 i
The Goliad Shorthorns ended 

,the .seventh grade season here

season, he lays out a training, nke to return to
regiment and it is up to the I jj.y
boys to follow through. the sound barrier,
now arc to compete in an invi-| jjjg second leg of the Blue 
lational mwt at Hobbs, N.M., p-ij,n,p's record run came 48L̂  
next Saturday. minutes after the firs!

The two runs, one in each di
rection, mu.st lx? made within
one hour for an official rcc-ord i .  . . u . .

Rut the Blue Flame was more Saturday with a shutout
than a little lucky to make the Runnels Barons,
second run P '’®* Ih® Shorthorns

T h e  Goliad I onehorns USAC timer Joe Petrali of ® ?
" '  .u • o ,, lake Citv said that within' Quarter m thewrapped up their season here case  cuy saia inai wiinm limmv Douelas

Saturday beating the Runnels seconds after (Jabelich clcarei^ game yesterday jimmy uougias 
Cowboys 14-0. measured mile on the final

The win gave the Longhorns of hLs reeijrd run, the wind 
the seventh grade championship miles per hour
and they finished the season -stayed there until a light 

'with a VI record. I ra'" into the area
In the tilt .Saturday, quar-

terback Ricky Watkins scored J.""’ point after.
Greg Halfmann scored the final

Income management 
is easier when you 
make use of our 
convenient, modem 
and efficient 
bank service 
kicilities. ̂

.scored for the Shorthorns on a 
48 yard gallop. The conversion 
attempt failed. i

In the final period Mike 
Valenzuela threw a 35 yard

A  checking: accoan i w ith  u s  
g ives you a n  accu ra te  reco rd  of 
y o u r  incom e a n d  expenses fo r  
con tro l an d  ta x  purposes.

in the .second period on a bootleg during any runs 
play that went for 60 yards.
David .Strickland ran the point' 
after to give the Longhorns a 
7-0 margin at the half. I

Jerry Marcus scored for the 
winners in the third stanza on 
a 20 yard dash around left end.
The point-after try failed.

I Longhorn mentor Ben Noel early Tarletnn State lead with 
'had words of praise for the pcr-| a 90-yard touchdown run by Alex 
Jormance of Jim Cox, Jim Ray,, williams for a .38-21 I/»ne Star 
!.lay Madison, Ray Box. Pat'fonfercnee football victory ,Sat- 
Carrol, David Buchanan, Dan urday

iC rules require that ,he K™
be six mile.s per hour or

Howard Payne 
Wins, 38-21

STEPHENVILLE, Tex. (AP) 
— Howard Payne overcame an

Irvin and Barry Gautreaux. Williams’ run set a 
“All 37 players performed real Pavne record as did 

iwcll for us,” Neel said. | Smith’s 45-yard field goal.

TD for the winners on a 25 
yard dash in the fourth quarter 
and then ran the point after 
over.

Shorthorn coach J. E. Todd 
cited the outstanding play of 
Wrinkle in the contest. Wrinkle, 
caught two passes good for 50 
yards and returned an inter
ception 15 more.

Todd also menfionod parti
cularly Kent Ncw.som, Paul 
Nalxirs and Kerry Robin.son.

FIR S T NATIONAL BANK
4th & Main* Big Spring
m a m k a r  F . O . I . C .

Free Penonedized CheeJa

Howard The entire Shorthorn team was _

PERSO NAL SERVICE BANK

.-4.,

LEWIS SCORE 
Mark Debec to 
stormed to a 41

CHAMPAIGN, 
enraged Univers 
football team, pla 
Ohio State to a s 
final quarter coll 
48-29 Big Ten d< 
threatened a stri 
mini Coach Jim

Nebrai 
In Okl
LINCOLN. Net 

ranked Nebraska 
hoina Stale with

GRID Rl
CtoM i

El PoK) Eoblwood 
drtAS II

El Pa«o A irtlln  I t .  
El Pmo Coronado I  
Lubbock AAonltfcy 

A ir I
El POAO Hiob I .  I 
E l Poto J rlfa rioo  ; 
Amorllla Pole Ouri 
Amarillo TotcoM I 
Lubbock 14, Pieinv 
A b iltn* 17. Odatto 
Odneo Pormidn 14 
i 'O  spring 7, Midi 
Son Angelo 13. Ml 
Fart Worm CotiK tx

*
w icn ito  Font Pidi 

Rlcntond 7 
W Ktilto FallA *1. 
Arlington 41. Grof* 
Arlington Moenton 1 

tty 7
lrvlr>g t4lm iti )4, I 
Goriond 17. Carrel 
Highland Po'k It, 
Korih Mengu'if I I  
Fart Worth Poty 1 

ern H lll i I t  (II*) 
Fort Worth South 

Heiqhti 7
Fort Worth Weitern 

North $»d< t  
D ollp t KimboM 4t, 
DolHn Modiwn I I .  
Craanvilie 40, Dan 
South Goriond M. 
Rlchdrdwn 7. Pw 
Shwmon 10. Richo 
Tyler 15. Lulkln 
Tyler Lea I I ,  Pol 
Bryan Austin 14, 
Corticone X*in 
Temple 17, Woco 
Woco Richtleld '0. 
Moulton Memorlol 
Houston Som Mo 

loogon I I  
Houston Milbv T, 
Houston Lee I.  Hi 
Baournont Hebert 

Pork 0
Port Arthur LMce 
Port Noch« Grovi

'*Dear Pork 7, Posi 
Golem Pork 47, ) 
Posodam IS. Houi 
Houston Smilev 71 
Baytown Ite rling  
Baytown Lee 14. ( 
La Morgue 7S, Ti 
El Comoo 7, V ld 
Broiosport 17, Vlc 
Bromsnrood 17, P 
Austin Anderson 31 
Austin Rtopon 41. 
A llo t 14. Beevllla 
Corpus ChfIstI Ro 
Brosynsvilit 40, So 
Wesleoo It .  Edinb 
P SJ-A 14, HorllrH 
McAllen 4S. Mlssk 
Son Morcos 13. ! 
South Son Anton 

Brockenrldgc 14
Closs

Conyon 7. Levello 
Oumos 17, Mulest 
Perryton 41, Tu ll 
Andrews 70, Fort 
Kerm it 14, Pecos 
Sweetwoter 34, B 
Colorado Clly 10, 
Lubbock Estocodo 

view 14
Brownweod 41, Cr 
Burkburnatl 3, Ve 
A i l t  14, Keller « 
Burlaton 21. Fort 
Evarmon 13, Dio 
Fort Worth Bosv 

Brewer f  
Plono 10. Bonhor 
South Orond Prol 
Lawlsvillo 13. Or 
McKInnay 5$, RIc 
Clorksvilla 14, Su 
Daingarfltid I f ,  
Gilmer 30, PIttsbi 
Mount Pleasant : 
Chapel H ill I I ,  
Jacksonville I f ,  i 
Henderson 13, Pli 
Nocegdoches 10, 
Athens 11. Woco 
Duncanville If, V 
Ennis 13, Morlln 
Lancaster 37, Art 
Wllmer Hutchins 
Terre ll 13, Mexlo 
ABM Consolldoto 
Columbus 34, He 
Crockett 32, Hou 
Aldine Corver X 
Houston Elmore 
HunlsvMIe 22. Ni 
Jo«par 3f, Libert 
L ittle  Cypress M 
Silsbee 14, Port 
West Oronpe 14. 
Ld Porte 4«, to 
Hitchcock II, Dl 
West Columblo 1 
Belton 17, I ockt 
Cotesville If, Co 
Torlo r 31, Ldthp 
Fredericksburg S 
Uvalde IS. Del 
KarrvMIe T lvy 45

t V

\ \ V
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LEWIS SCORES — Joe Lewis, Illinois halfback, twists away from Ohio State’s defender 
Mark Debec to score a touchdown from the 20 yard line in their battle Saturday. Ohio State 
stormed to a 48-29 win over the mini.

Illinois Fires Coach 
A fter Lost To Bucks
CHAMPAIGN, III. (AP) -  An; retained 

enraged University of Illinois' In one of college football’s 
football team, playing top-ranked strangest de -’opments, a pre 

tillOhio State to a standstill until a 
final quarter collapse brought a 
48-29 Big Ten defeat, Satunlay 
threatened a strike if dismissed 
mini Coach Jim Valek is not

game press box announcement 
was made by the school’s ath
letic board that Valek was fired 
effective after Saturday’s game.

The seething IlUni dressing

homes

Featuring
Many different locations 
and styles to choose from

CONTACT YOUR

Real Estate Broker
"FHA proptrfiet «r* offered for tele to qualified purchateri without rt-
?ardt to the prospective purchaser’s race, color, creed, or national origin, 

urchasers should contact the Real Estate Broker of their choice. Offers to
purchase may be submitted direct to FHA when the purchaser cannot 
secure the services of a qualified broker. The local FHA office is located 
at 1601 Avenue "N”, Luobock, Texas.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Oct. 25, 1970 5-B

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

Nebraska Runs Wild 
In Oklahoma State Win

room brought a threat by co- 
captains Doug Dieken and Kirk 
McMiUin, relayed to writers bj 
Coach Valek, that “ If Coach Val 
ek is not here Monday, the Uni 
versity of Illinois does not have 
a football team”

The athletic board tried to 
jkeep secret until kickoff time 
! their decision Friday to dismiss 
I Valek, now in his fourth .season 
with a composite record of 7-29 
including Saturday’s blazing de- 

' feat.
I But Dieken learned of the 
' unanimous board vote late Fri- 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Fourth ing barrage in the first half day afternoon and prevailed 
rankl'd Nebraska stunned Okla- Saturday and rolled to a 65 to upon Valek to tell the Illlnl 
homa State with a 41-point scor- 31 triumph In a Big Eight fool- squad prior to the kickoff against

ball scoring spectacular before the Buckeyes, favored by “  
the second largest crowd in points. i
Memorial Stadium’s history,- The Buckeyes felt the wrath of

mini right at the start, and it 
The point toUl was the largest took a late-game turnabout by 

for a Nebraska team since the Big Ten rushing leader John 
1922 ( omhuskers blanked South] Brocklngton to rally the Buck- 

11 pS? nakota. 66-0 It was the large.>t eves, who tra i l^  three times

GRID RESULTS
C lou AAAA

El Poto E<nt«M>od 1/. El 
d re a  21

FRIDAY
FIRST (170 Vdil — N o llv t Pearl, }.M. 

4 .» , 3.10; SKrel Poul. IM ,  2 20: Waxy 
Roor, 4 00. Time — 4S l-IO.

SECOND (* fur) — Mr. PonSofMlK.
7.40, 4.40. 3 40: Royol RtUlkln. •  00. 4 40. 
Dew Von. 11.00. Tlnw — 111.

DAILY DOUaLE — 42.40 
THIRD (400 yOel — Popo Beor Bor,

11.40, 4 40, 1.40. M o rk 'i Docker. 4 40, 
2.00: Ron Skklo 4 40. TImo -  20 2 10.

OUINELLA — 1010.
FOURTH 14 fu r) -  Blper Bobo 4 10,

2.40, 210; Proven M lu . 4.40. 3.20:
Romon AilbfMil, 4.W. Time — 112 VS.

OUINELLA — 040
FIFTH (1 mile) — Knight Over, 1410,

4.40, 4 40; I to ld Ho Wos. 1.40, 1.20: 
Tu ik i  KInq, 3.20 TImo — l i t

SIXTH ( r / i  lu r l — confodorofo Boy. 
4 20. 2 40. 2 40; Nooco > Son. 1 10. 2 40: 
Honnlbol K., 4 20 TImo — 104 l-S. 

OUINELLA — 700
SEVENTH (I m llo l — II Do Count 

40 40. 12 20. 7 00; Wor Rico. 4 10. 140:| 
Tommy B 3 00. TImo 137 1-5.

OUINELLA — 247 00 
e ig h t h  (4 fu r l — Porlor* Moglc 

17 00. 7 70. 4 10: Spood Riot. 4 10. 140. 
Tommy B 3 00 TImo — HO 3-S 

MIKTH (4 fur) — s«r<gt Fnd 5 40. 
4 00. 120; Mr F illy . 7.00. 4 20: Dondyl 
Blue 7 40 Time — H I 2-5 

TENTH (1 m itel — Norooi HIghoeii. 
010. 5 20, 4 40; The SpHlor. 4 40, 1 00. 

on Stor Oollor. 4 10 Tlrwe — 111 4-5 
OUINFLLA — 52 00 
BIG OUINELLA — 73100 
ATTFNOANr-F. — 1057 
t o t a l  HANDLE — 07,110

Pov> An-'

Bobcats Halt 
Midland 30-7
MIDLAND — After being

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

Monterey 'j4, Ei*°Po»o Bel Nebraska scoring total on ret- 14-7, 20-14 and 23-21 after a'*^®**'deadlocked 7-7 at intermission i ^22*^ wtS uni^^n
.three quarters of play 

s c o r ^ three9̂
The ^ n  iKKisled the season s touchdowns to swell Ohio State’s 

mark 6-0-1 over-a 1 5-0 in the ^fect lecorJ to 5-0 and 3-0 
conference, for Nebra.ska, and ■

Lubbock
*ti*P0V) M.oh I .  El P o «  Bo«ie 7 ' ord agaiust a conference foe.

El P o »  Jefforton 7, El Poio Y iM o  t '
Amarillo Polo Duro 22. Borger 15 
Amorillo To icov i II. Pompo I  
Lubbock 14, P lo invltw  I t  
Abiltne 27. O d tita  12 
Odetw) Permian 14. Abiltne Cooper f  
B'O Spring 7, Midloryt Leo 1 
Son Arigelo 23. Midlond 7 
Fort Worth Cottloborry 14, Hollom City

‘ w ichito Fo il. R«er 31, Fori Worth The most spectacular scwe in 27-23 Buckeye f e j ^  four
Richiond 7 a w ild afternoon was engineered minutes left in the third quarter.

A rTilX 'ir "imS'To'r.eT* '  ' by Oklahoma Slate’s Dick Gra-I Valek. 42, said In the dress-
Ariingion Hoution 14, Fori Worth Trim ham, a 5 foot 9, 172 pound Ing rcom, “ I was absolutely

covoitd Pbtio

, . . . .  of tho bofter brick homot Mi Coiiogt
by Midland, the San Angeloipork, i corpofoo borme ion kmgbod 
Bobcats erupted for plenty toon to

. points in the second half here'soo by oppt omv mwsiot

L T in ic r v n ic ,  lor <ino . i ,  p j g  put the most defeated the|.j.pj5 poM E HAS IT
* six-jiiintJr came on hi*'® a «fdla^!d homecoming crowd 

•nd ..2 ,d Ih. I « p « .  a /  ' r C . C ' " ’ •“

junior, who took the game’s, shocked — not in my wildest

A Midland homecominj 
, 7

nessed the conte.st 
The victory, sixth of the year PERFECT

ThN homo m utt b« portonelly 
intpoctod fo bo opprtciofod S4)Jte

in a fu'st place tie with Odessa ^ o tr t, hjoo
Permian for District 5-AAAA

l ly  7
Irvina N im iti U, lfv*og U .  ,  . -.r i - r c i n u c i i i  i v i  be p.o.po«

7”  BrsI Netiraska kickoff and gal- dreams did I think they would  ̂ headed for a show- ' '  FTH A TREMENDOUS
rrh ^ M .:; ; ,  loped 98 yams A «>nvers^on «re me 1 thcgight at loa.st they^;;^^^^^^^ S uS T bo^O T

*' kick by Uwe Pruss put the Cow- would give me a chance to —-------------------------------------------------—  '
' - ’ ............. Ar.ing.on boys momentarllv ahead. 7-6.'talk ’’ I_____ LEGAL N O ^ tE

lutes old.' Valek’s current club now has t h e  s t a t e  o f  t b x a s

»rn 
Fort Worth S outh»«l 10,

” X ” w Jrth  wotfern HiMt 30, Fori Worth With the game 6 V i 1
North »1d« 0

D ollot KimboM 41, North D ollot 0 
D ollot Modlton 13. OolKn P.nktlon 7 
G rtonv liir 40. Donlion 4 
South Gorlond 24. lo k o  Highlondt 7 
Rlchprtfton 7. P o rit 0 
Shormpn 30. Richordton P torc* 4 
Tyior 15, LuRlIn 4 
T y ltr  Loo 21. Polettlho 4 
Bryoo Autl.n 14, Cleburn* 0 
Corticono 21, Kllleon 21 |H«I 
Tomple 37, Woco High 14 
Woco Richfield 10, woco U nivertlly  0 
Hoution Momorlol 21. Houllon Aldine 7 
Houiton Som Hoution 41. Hoution 

foogon 13
Hoution M ilby ♦. Hoution Wheoflev 0 
Hoution Lee 4. Hoution Shorptlown 0 
Booumonl Hebert 54, Beoumonl Sooth 

Pork 0 . .  •
Pori Arlhor Lincoln 22, Nederlond 0 
Port Nochot Grovot 47, Oroogo Stork

^^Ooor Pork 7, Posodono Royburn 4 
Goleno Pork 47. Sooth Houllon 4 
Potodono 25. Houllon North Shore 4 
Hoution Smllov 22. Potodeno Oobie 0 
Boylown lle r lin g  21. Alvin 20 
Boytown Lee 14, Cleor Croek 0 
Lo Morgue 25. Texot City 14 
El Comoo 7, VIclorlo SIromon 4 
Broro iport 27, VIclorlo 0 
Bromtwood 27, Port Lovoco 0 
A utlln  A ndtrion 32, Autlln  Lonler 0 
A ultln  Roopon 42. Autlln  McCollum 4 
Allco 24. ie e v lllo  2 
Corpui C hrltll Roy 14, KlngtvMIe 7 
BrowntvHIt 40, Son Benito 4 
wetioce 14, Edinburo 14 
P SJ-A 14, Horlirvgen t  
McAllen 45, M illio n  32 
Son Morcot 13. Segoln 13 ( lie l 
South Son Antonio 27, Son Antonio 

Brockenrldgc 14
C lo tt AAA

Conyon 7. Levellond 0 
Domot 27, Mulethoe 4 
Perryton 41, Tulio 0 
Andrews 70, Fort Stockton 4 
Kerm ll 14, Pecos 12 
Sweetwoter 34, Brownfield 0 
Colorado City 20, Lometo 10 
Lubbock Esiocodo 40, Son Angelo Lake- 

view 14
Brownwood 42. Grohom 0 
Burkburnott 3. Vernon 0 
A ile  14, Keller 4 
Burloton 31, Fort Worth Como 14 
Evtrmon 13, DIomond Hill 0 
Fori w orth Boiweli 15, Fort Worth 

Brewer »
Plono 20, Bonhom 4 
South Orond Prolrlo  I ,  Golnotvllle 0 
LowNvIllo 13, Oropovlno I  
McKInnov 15, RIchordion Borknor 0 
C lo rk iv lllt  24, Sulphur Springs I t  
Doingorflold 20. Uberty-Eylou 4 
Gilmer W, PUftburg 0 
Mount P lfOtonl 34, Carthage 14 
Choool H ill 31. Ctnior 7 
Jocktonvlllo 21. Glodowoter 13 
Hondorton 13, Pin# Tree 10 
N o c o ^ c h o t 20, Kilgore 0 
Atheni 21, Woco Lq Vogo I  
DunconvIMo It .  W oiohochlt 4 
E nnli 33, M orlln 7 
LOfKBtltr 3f, Arlington Lomor 0 
Wllmor Hufchlnt 22. Soogoville I  
T trre ll 23, Mexlo 0 
ABM Consolidated 13, Brenhom 
Columbus 34, Heorne 21 
C rofkell 32, Houston KInq 0 
Aldine Corver 33, Humble 4 
Hoution Elmore 57, LoGronge 3 
HunltvMIe 22. Navotolo 0 
Jo«o*r 30, Liberty >
L ittle  C ypre tl 34, LM ngtlon 23 
Slltboo 14, Port Arthur Autlln  
Wett Orbhoe 14. Bridge City 0 
Ld Porfo 44, Idhfo Fe 2 
Hitchcock 10, DIrkInton H 
Wett Columblo 21. Edno 7 
Belton 17. I ockhort 0 
Gdtetvillo I t ,  Copperas Cove 7 
TdVlW 34, I  dmpotot 4 
Froderickiburo 51, C ryitol City 4 
UvoWe 35. Del Rio 14 
K o rrv lllt  T lvy 45. OH Rio Son Folip t •

Bul Nebraska 
Ihereafler.

commanded a 2-4 record. Including Ihree 
slraight Big Ten defeals, follow

JR.To; BARTLET ANDERSON SLACK 
defendoot U l.  Grotflng:

You ore hereby commondod 
by hung o written entwor to tho Plain.

O k la h o m a  s i a l e . 7 j  6 i k - j i  .‘„ r  w o ” ” " ' r « " ; . r t „ r . n j r - r

Club To Hold 
Annual Hunt

Nebraska ....... 14 27 10 14—65 kislory Ust s e ^ n .
Valek said he was requested 

by his players lo stay out of 
the dressing room after the 
game while the players voted on 
a possible strike.

“I’m gratified by their unani
mous vote in my support,” said 
Valek. “There’s only one way 
I will fight for the job and 
that’s if the players want me.

DUBLIN — The Erath County Now It’s up to the athletic 
Sportsman’s Club r.nnounces its board.” 
annual barbecue and duck hunt The athletic board announce- 
to be held December 5-6. The ment indicated an interim coach 
Club boasts Proctor Reservoir would be named Sunday and the 
and forty soli conservation flood;best guess is it would be Ray 
control lakes plus several small Eliot, mini head coach from 
ponds and lakes, which attract 1^2 through 1959 and current 
clouds of ducks and geese from assi.stant athletic director, 
their flyways each fall. The 
area is devoted to peanut far
ming, and after harve.st season 
hundreds of harvested peanut 
fields transform to duck and 
geese feed haven.

There will be a $5 regi.stration

oroo w itfi llrop i Low S  ORulty buy Tb it 
It 0 bottev brick homo wHb p ito tv  of 
parking C by oppr

LOOK WHAT 18.000
w ill buy. 3 corpofod bdrmo. o lm o tl now. 

-in kH. foncod yard.

4 r r .  CHAIN LINK 
FENCE

•  91.05 luUlled PLACE YOUR WANT-AD TODAY
FREE t:STIMATES 
B&M FENCE CO. FOR THE

R. M. MARQUEZ, 217-7587 BIG WEEKEND EDITIONS

HOUSES FOR SALE A S FOR EXPERT HELP ^WITH YOUR
1 UNUSUAL A fkdntd t SMgtMne IMdr IN
IMg eth ponei den. coty tirep l; o il elec 
k ll w im bor—Mokt out to boout Irg tx- 

'potod eggrtgoto garden wim 1 tt iMck- 
odo type vine-cevertd fence 3 bdrm t. 1 
bomt. liv-dMt. S huge wolk In cMoott. I r f  
will, ottKO, out tide  t irg . dP< gor, 40 mot 
OM Built by me M M tt 27500 tq . ottumo

W ANT-AD

DIAL 263-7331
220400. 4%. 25 y rt. 2190 pm it

Call: OMAR JONES 
267-2886 For Appt REAL ESTATE ^  AjREAL M T A T l A

HOUSES FUR SALE

Sands Juniors 
Rip O'Donnell
ACKERLY -  Sands Junior

for each member of a party, {{jg  ̂ football deci-
This entitles the buyer to a 

I barbecue supper, two days of 
I hunting, and a guide, plus 
I chances at several nice (loor 
I prices.

In order that necessary 
arrangePients can be made for 
food and guides, parties should 
be registered before Nov. 28. 
All hunters who plan to attend 
should send $5 to Erath County 
Sportsman’s Club 125 N. 

I Patrick, Dublin. Reservations 
;will be confirmed as soon as 
■the money has been received.

Fi n a 1 registration and

Sion in five starts by bombing 
O’Donnell, 24-0, here Thursday 
evening

All the scoring took place in 
the first half. A pass from 
Frosty Floyd to Ed Kennemer, 
good for 11 yards, promised the 
first Colt score In Round one. 
Both boys are ends and the play 
started as an ‘end around.’

Kevin Gandy ran across the 
extra points for Sands.

Later in the opening period, 
a pass from Kevin Gandy to 
Floyd was good for 87 yards 
and another Colt score. Gandy

assigning of guides and hunzting the two extra points on
areas will begin at the Conv a run. 
munity Center Park jp the second, Gandy ran 32
a.m. Saturday, Dw. 5, w tti the yards to pay dirt and Davis 
afternoon devoted to building^ant tacked on the two extra 
blinds, exploring areas, and points to end the scoring for 
hunting. Space for campers isithe night, 
available in the park area, and  ̂ defense, Luis Ochoa, 
there are adequate .faciliUes mipomlngo Cantu, Keith Gandy,
the Community Center for those'Tony Smith, Victor Rodriquez,
with bedrolls and cots. ■ Qrigg glistened for

Hunters who have boats are sands. On offense, the standouts 
being urged to bring them, included Steve Bodine, QB 
Hunting licenses with duck,scotty Blake. Kevin Gandy, 
sum ps affixed win be required, j Kennemer, Floyd and Zaht

plroHon Ol toety.lwo doy i from Ifip 
Of Itw ittuonte of I f ilt  clfoflofi. 
being Moodoy the Tffi day of Oecembor 
1071, o l or bofore len o'clock A M bofore
Ifw Honorable ONfrlct Courf of llooMird t  /T5170
Counfy. Texot. of Ifie Court ho um  of t^ J C  1 -DCAJIC l.CJW . 
M id dounty Ml Big Spring, Texot

Sold F lo in tiff ( t l  Fotllioo wot fllod 
M to ld court, on flic  21|l dov of Oclobor 
A 0  I07B. In I f ilt  enuM numbered l♦.1J1 
on tfie docket of totd court, and tfylod.
EX PARTE HARLAN HARVEY 
BRISTOL

A brief tlofement of Mie nature of 
R ilt lu lf  I t  OS followt. le-w il Suit for 
odnpflon of minor cfiUdron. e t I t  more 
fu lly  Shown by PlolnllN ( t l  Potltlon 
on 111# In this tuM.

I( this cMollon It  not tervod wllhtn 
ninety doyt o iler the dole of Its 
ittuonce, If tho ll be rofurned untorvod

The officer executing Ih it procett tholl 
orompllv exocuft the tome otcordMig 
fo low, Ohd moke duo r tfu m  e t Iho 
lew d ire c it

Inued end olven under my hand ond 
the Sm I of M id  Court, of office in Big 
Spring, Texas, th it the 23rd day of 
October A.O. ITTg.

Affott
M FERN COX, C Itrk.
O irfr lc f Court, Moword County,
Texot.
By JEANETTE NICHOLS, Deputy 

(SEAL1

Spacious. Executive Home 5:
m W T  r /V T T t  TVS I  A C T I HOME kno«y pine klfthen.
TOCJ C iO U U  I C l  L A o  1 . 4 Bedroomt. 3 boiht. double gorege, fire- redeerretod. decorofwe firepioco, cedor
5 rooms of now geld corpof, good k il wMh gtece Si-ytk m ieroti end emotingfv low c ioM it. oiiochod gorogo Good Wcetion 
ber, wooher-dryor u tility  rm , «Mik M ilpoymenit o( tl43 Id to i locoiien in Souih-i p ,,<(e  for quick to lt .  14 f5g Cell 243- 
c lo to l. foncod bkyd. noer shopping confer «oti B>g Spring jgat
end scfieW Low down pmf -------------------------------------------------------------

I M cD O .\.\L I) REALTY

^  HOUSES FOR SALE AS

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OR INTENTION TO 

INCORPORATE UNDER PRESENT 
FIRM NAME

Notice I t  hereby givon Ihot purtum ii 
to A rtic le 1302-2(72 Of tho Texot M It 
cellaneout Corporolinn Lows Act. RHo- 
woy Contfructlen, of Forton, Texas, M- 
Itn d t fo Incorporate l i t  bu tinett 
the nemo of Rlfowoy Comtructlen. 
a t n Texas rorporolmn, tffoctivo 
I t f  doy of Oefobor, ItTO 

C. V WASH 
ROBEY $. WASH 
CHARLES V WASH 
DANKY C. WASH 
GLEN HUGHES

Preston Reolty
Ihon look of mit cufo 2 bdrm, peimod m- 263-3758 263-7615 267-6097tdt ond outtido. JutI cldting. , ------ -------- ---  ----
...... .......... ....................afST BUY Ml Kentwood, tpei'ett intide d in  r  ICIh
HORSE PR IV IL E G E S  one outside j bedroomt. IX. baths, den. ' | | ,_ _
3 bdrm b rkk . don, one big boffi. IT ocro. corpef end gerogo. mony, meny ox fre i ( 0 8 5 . A  I ia o s  

ed well Cell ter oppl 212.500 I neor tchoolt EevMy buy peymentt tl24
r i ) —oldor home, 2 bdrm t. don, le rg t ufi|. monlh, 4W per cent In fo rtti Coll Willo SAND SPRINGS — nice M§ 
lly  rm, IM  ocrot Foncod. UMO (>eon Berry, 243 2000
(21—Mo 1 cerpoftd bdrm t. torgo den, ou t' Real Etiofe, i k l 'm i......  - ..  ̂ ------- --------------------------- —  ----yroier won

Alder .son
263 3872 
267-5019

R E A L  E S T A T E  
1710 S c u r r y  P h . 267-2807

bulM ingt, M dcro oqully buy

INCOM E PR O PE R T Y
ryp 0 c tion  duplex with good furnl. 

furo, corporl PorkhIM School 
121—A big 2 bdrm, OlnMig rm, oei Mi k i .  
2 room o ^ .  I4J00 Oood let.
ID —An oldof homo 3 or 4 bdrm t with o 
2 bdrm rent houte. Irg M l. 110.000

R E N T -
furnlthod op it 240 to 240.

NO TRICKS—WE TRY HARDER

Audit R Loo . . .  
Rebort Redman . 
Em it Chrltlonson

243 4442 
247.7147 
247 4402

McDonald

fK.e

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE OF DISS(5l7uTION 

W ITH CONTINUANCE AS A 
COtPORATIOV UNDER SJ1ME NAME 
Notice I2 horolw givon fhoi itio pori 

nerthlo, doing bo*lno«t of Box A-504 
Forton, Hewerd County, Texot, under 
ffie firm  name of Rlfowoy Contfrurtlon 
w ill be d itto iv td  by mutual content o t 
of Iho I t f  doy o( Orfnbor, 1470 

The b u iln c it w ill bo cotiflnued o t o 
coroornflon under the firm  nome ol RH» 
wov Contfrucflon, Inc. ot Box A.504, 
Forton, Howord County, Texot All debit 
owing end e ll O oM  duo the pertnerthlp 
w ill be received or paid at the oddrett 
of the cerporeflen te l forth above.

Doted 0«t, I .  1070.
C V. WASH 
ROBRY S. WASH 
CHARLES V. WASH 
DANNY C WASH 
GLEN HUGHES

Business Directory
O rn C E  RUPPLY-
t h o m a s
101 Mom

TYPEWRITER OFF SUPPLY
247-4621

ROOFERS-
COFFMAN R M F lh O  

E o tt M B 247-5401

REALTY
Office 263-7615

Home 247-4007, 243 30U 
OMctt R toltor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

103 Permian Bldg.
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING ”

Nightt And Weokondt
Lee Hans—287-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 ,
I Sue Brown—287-6230 
j SHOWN BY THIS OFFICE 

EXCLUSIVELY 
'INDIAN HILLS

Quolitv HOME Of 3 bdrm t, 2 lovely 
bethi. formol liv-dinlng. den with f l i tp ' 
R tfng  o ir tend, dbi gor E tteb loon at 
4'T%
PICTURESQUE SETTING

2 bdrm. Ihr
o tte c io tt Alderton room, don or > 0  bdrm. k it, do J'TA 

; Small house er tterege ot rear 
I strong woier won, teocod. 212000

a n o t h e r  — Some dreo — 2 bdrm. newly 
poneiled k it. new Midoeroutdoor cdrpot. 
nice xit cobioott. good won woior — 
mor# thoo enough, cycMno teocod. UOOO
h il l t o p  RO — Furnlehod 2 bdrm Fruit 
trees, lots water, 27.000.

fur 
LOf

SOUTH NOLAN — Smon 2
263-4663 "'shed ttucce house, ceiMr, 21320

SILVER HEELS — neor tchoel. Kent
wood. 3 bdrm, don, com pitfeiv corpeted. 

_ . droned, l i t  bd ffii. u»n. room, off. gor. 
R*” "  Toiol EMC Homo. 2122 mo.

BEAUTIFUL s u b u r b a n  B 'Mk. 3 bdrm t. 
2 baths, kit-don, ttrool.. o(oc bu llt- ln t. 
d ithwother. compMtety carpeted Includ
ing den. dW t f ir . ,  IIM fenced. 2/2 dcro. 
•me well. 2 I2 .M
KEN I WOOD, 4 bd im t. redo ro« died, new 
thog co p a l. 1 bdtht. Ms taoniy room, 
t ire ^ . dbi gor. 22450 fu ll oBulfy. 
BEAUTIFUL VO — 3 bdrm. 142 both, 
tome (orpot, dropot. dtt. gor., ftneed. 

____________________________ _______nice thodo, tro ll Iroot. 2W% let, SIdSO

“ NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE” ' :T'’U ’lr v e r y  noet 1 bdrmt. 
SIMMER'S ALMOST GONE locn. cempleftlY coipetod, ik in g  tiro

but you cen on|oy thote teecteut p r i- 'b rm . others evtrofTe. noorty one o iiO , 
vote grounds d ll srlnter Meo. 2 Mg tmon born. ReOMnebM ORutty. 
bdrm t corpetbd, 2 pretty tIM P djjjf NICE lorotlen tor homo or ho lle r, over 
Seporote iiv in t o ^  R'"'?!! ***** 3 ocro pMI. cenipMtoty tned. good w ell,
down to Irg ponoiod dofi. fAgny OKtrds.tejtg . 
in m il won M l homo. 2IIJ00

H A N D Y  W IT H  R E P A I R S ’* V  £ ? l l a  d e a n  bY r r y  C L IS n
Hore t  o borfd ln, 24.0IIB for 100 ft  , MARZEE WRIGHT .....................  MM431
corner Ml end 2 'eld llm o rt "  iM A R v FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  127-2322

YOUR PRIVATE WORLD p ^^^^q n  .................>2̂ 4545
in m it brick rombior, huge immdcu-. SAVE 10000 — 210.000 ON M r f t  modern 
Mie ponoi don, wgpd t lre ^ . hriy e ll,  brick homo, w rit kKoted. Win cenoidor 
elec kltctien M otter bdrm 11x20. l i l r o d t .  For d tto llt .  123-0204, Jock 
wolk In cMeott. e itro  d ro tting  oroo. | Robert^ Shown by oppolnlmont only. 

North w ing" lo ll your own. Irg cor-i ------------------------

alone It worm n

ivprin wing isn  y w .  »w... .. y - | t - r k l*  c  A I  W
peted bdrm, bom, walk Mi d o te t. oIm , I , vIT S  r U R  S A L E  
OuttMt door to fam ily t ire  potMI.
MM UO't. E ttb  Mon.

A-3

RENTALE—VA B FHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISTINGS

KENTWOOD BRICK
Owner toy t. "Get on O tte r!", 3 bdrmt.
2 boiht, corpeted.

MODERN OFFICE BLDG. p i 'v  vnilR  FHFF7FR
ExKutlve type, occupied. For beMw PL 1 YUUK fUtl,E,ZC,n 
cost, subtlontMl Income

----------------- , c ’ v r 't r p tK T r ' k i n n f i g i m  m o b il e  h o m e  M tt end choice home
tor m it 3 bdrm HOME oyorlooking E X C I T t N u ,  M C j U l r l E U  't i le s  lor tele 4 mnoi oost of BM IfK lng

canyon Lrg tparkllng whilo both, otk t  bdrm t. 3 bem i, don-fireptect, tre -lo n  Hwy 20 H L Shirley, 167B»17. 
gor, quoflty corptl ttirooghoul Loon mendoui covered potM couM be erv i— ,  .
etiob 54»%. 2103 mo. cMMd tor ploy room Work thop. high| t  A R M S  A  R .A N IH E S  A -5

ULTIMATE IN R E TIR EM pT .......... . liicTioN OF-Tind. oti m-̂ ;iry.i,ion-,
P0̂ r ‘2TerJrllc""^m.•Mr™ ,'llyS WASHINGTON PLACE ocret cotton oiMfment, 4 wHIt, 3
paneled den with llrep i, dbi gor SIf.SW 
total

COLLEGE PARK
Chormer — 3 bdrm brick. 2 both, don, 
corpet, equity buy.

SPACIOUS—SELECT
4 bdrm. 3 both, den with tirepl. new 
corpet, dropet. 2-CPr gor, 2'T% Int.

SUBURBAN INVEST.
5 A. 15% Own — 5%. letol cosh price 
23500, SE Big Spring

iltuoted wim eaty occe ti to ihoppino; L ^ ^ c e
oreo. o lte  Mcoted tor peace ond euL ! rnunlfv C° l ‘ 397-2342. A. Per e l, Jr,

RENTALS B
oreo, a lto  located ter peoco ond 
et Mony clo te tt and extra btt Int, 
corpet like new throughout m it Irg 
4 rm homo. Just btBOO

Sporkling tile  entry, 3 bdrmo. tub hi 
eoch tlio bom. sopprote tormol room.

in tho kit. It t big. bigl Eat In tho 
I breaktott rm , or tormol dining, gomor m# 
lom lly round me tirepi in spacious don 

'3 bdrm t. 2 bo lh i Lrq lot, choice Mco- 
jlM o. Equity boy
iBORN YESTERDAY
I But, v^ry fftUCh oHv^ to<JOy? , r f r a i t v T O V  T IV T M P t
kK O t^ f 4 bdrms. 2 baths. Con b t bought C O U N T R Y  L I  V IN O  I

FRESH AS ALL OUTDOORS” ! BEDROOMS B-1
EXTRA NICE bedroom privote ontroncr, 
semi private bom. kilctienoffe it dotirod.

ponoi don and oioc kitchen combined. Tun un n i luMirtmoit M l R um oltcentrol h to t ond retrIg d ir AH for e H 'C t^Y  ^ f m o n f .  Rwmoio
214.000

PARKHILL
J bdrm t, top din. newly dec.

THREE BDRM.
Corpofod, dropot, cleto In, 
rs-fl Mt.

eloc k it —

ELLEN EZZELL ..........................  267 7445
PEC-GY MARSHALL ...................  247^74$
MARGIE EORTNBR ...................  143-3S4S
ROY BAIRD .................................  24741(14

M r 0 tong. Coll tectev
THREE WISHES’ ?? I

Peace, comfon and locdtion. Ouicf 
ttrool, up IP Hie minute k ll, tep dining, 
den wim llrep i, 2 bdrm t. 2 b tth t. Totoi 
t u . m .
FOR GRACIOUS LIVING

Chorm trom dbi entry mroughpul. Worm 
paneled den w ith thog corpet ond dn tiqut DBL GARAGE
brk tirepl, 4 walk In cM teft, 3 bdrm t, t  
baths, o il me extras. Under 240400.

PRIME LOCATION
Well built brick. Sop «hfry, Irg lly  rm 

wim  book thelvot trom tioor M colling, 
ceiy don din k it, 3 bdrm t. 2 nice botht 
Priced M tell

City locdtion N tttlod  in treot on iro  
tficd Ml 3 bdrm homo, control heot, 
o lr, dbi carport . . . Juot 210400, ta ty  
le rm i

BDRMS, 2 BATHS
Cloto m. Meal home wim prlvoM tto- 
dio room ond bom All in lino condl 
tMn. Lo eq 27$ menm 
price

B -S

SPECIAL W EEKLY rotos.
Motel on 17, ' i-bMck nerm ef H lffiw py

____ ___________
F U ^ ’ISIjl>:D AFTS.
ONE BEDROOM dupMx, nkd .
27$ menm, no b ll lt  oioM. No ddft. (Me- 

- iM E o T p r 2t2-7»M. _
In.

2
5

C
T

2

OonoM R fd ity—222-4

wim  d ir edftdltMiMd work tpoao . , 
fo e t w im  p ii t  i r t ,  i r f  I  bdrm tiom t, 
carpeted, nice Irg kilcfien dnO Bbtinp 
ared. Ju tf 21100 down and 27S monfb

Novo Dean Rhoods

4W. cioto 
M Pdfs. Edoo 
000 RufMOta.

NICELY FURNISHED duplex 
27400 totdl A lto gorege epqrtmenf. Ne

personnel welcome. Inquire 000 aMfdWft.

th F c a r l t o n
Refrigtrdfed etr, oPtv (5ablc. wethers, t , ..
FurnhlMd 4  Ufifvm M Iltd

2401 Marcy Dr
I Apdrlments 
j 2 o 3 4 1 M

ROY BAIRD .................................  » /q iO * _  ------- ----

C J I F o r
CORDON M YRICK

REALTY 
too LdhcMMr

263-2450

FUR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT AD6



Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or 
a series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of a<! Realtors who participate. (3). Current market 
informatioa, whldi Is readU^ available th ro u ^  Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients i and the public are better served and informed. 
(4). Negotiations are carried on under rules of proc^ure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while 
extending adherence to high standards of practice. < ,

— --- - . , .... --------------------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —»  m» ln i ' , 1 > 4" « > '-  - — .  ----

AAARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
Barbara ^ l e r

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY
203-2591
207-8400

CALL
207-2529

FHA-VA Repos
BRICK 3 bdrm, com pM tlv  rtd«c. iMw 
corp tt — E. IWB $1. — for enfy 
tfO.MO.
4«%  INTEREST — B rk k  3 bdrm, Irg 
M l. Oft gar, tUO down, SNI mo. 
THREE BORMS. now carpal, tm o ll 
down — 174 month.
FORS.\N SCHOOL-4 bdimo. odipo., 
irg  utB, gar, 4 lo tt pdvod, med, olork 
to ( d w o l MMO
UNUSUAL 1 Bodroomt, 3 bdltw, wolk- 
In c loto tt, 40 ft don, Irg u tility , goi>d 
won — no wotor Mil or city tax, w ill 
toko tm allor tiouoo os trade.
TWO STORY — S bdrm t, form din
ing, Irg  don. firopi, now caipot, cus
tom dropot throughout, hugt hobby 
rm , choorful o il oloc k it, ro trig a ir, 
dbt gar. Boloh toon S4t%. IrtwnodW o 
pooiooilon. Contidor somt trodo.

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628
KENTWOOD ADDITION — 3 bod- 
rooms, 144 baths, 14x30 ft living room, 
soporoto don, lov tiy  entronco, ot- 
tochod garogo, toncod, nico yard.

701 CAPRI —
3 U g  bdrms, iVi boths, don, tlro- 
ploco, formal dining room, 35xB 
gome room, all oloc k it, coipolod, 
dropM, 3-car carport.

BRICK — Washington Ploco —
3 bdrm, H4 baths, 13x35 k it don, firw  
pi, now Indoor-outdoor cor pot, diopod, 
corpotod, Irg u til room, carport, t i l t  
tonco.

1313 VIRGINIA ^  ^  ___
Total MOOD. 3 bdrm, I both, now 
corpot, carport, toncod. _________

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE LISTING

SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON

ALL PRO PERJ’IES

LISTED IN MliS
APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER

R E E D E R

&  A S S O C I A T E S '

S trv ing Big Spring SInco 1(34
SUBURBAN ACREAGE. Sand Sorlngs 
area, Ivy A. trocts. choice of dltforont 
ortos, good wotor, noor ISIO.
BRICK, 3 bdrms corpotod, IVk baths, 
large corpotod living room, sop din
ing. Gar, fenced bekyd. Low ilown 
pmt, approx SI15 mo.
LOW DOWN PMT — 3 bdrms. corpot, 
rtcontly  rertoc. NIco ntIghbrHhood. 
Approx MS mo.
4'/)% I NT — red brick, 3 bdrms, r to l 
c u lt k it, built-in oven-range, fenced 
bekyd, pretty kmdscopod front, nice 
nelghborhCKM. Eq buy — pmts M7. ,
WHY PAY RENT: You con own this 
neat 3 bdrm, less than rent. K it lust 
paneled, carpeted llv  room, has col
lar, totol S3S00.

We Would Appreclote Your Listing
Office .........................................  467-066
Del Austin ................................  163-1473
B llllo  Pitts ................................  363-1157
Borboro Johnson ....................  263-473I
Alto Fronks ............   263-44S3

Jack
Shaffer
2000 BirdweU 263-8251
JUANITA CONWAY ............... 367-3244
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............. 363-3003
B. M. KEESE .........................  267-032$

2900 PARKWAY — 4 bdrm brick, Irg 
den, firepi, Irg u tility , carpet, drapes, 
abundant closets, extra nice storm 
celler w ith house entrance, big swim
ming pool, only S30J100.
CORONADO HILLS — LovOly 4 
bdrms, 3 br*hs, den, fIrepI, coipet 
throughout, cuetom dtopei, ro lilg . o lr, 
2-cor gar., tile  fenetd, cor, lot. This 
home Is extra lo igo and has tvory- 
thing.
1400 EAST n th  — Irg. 3 bdrm, 1W 
both, carpet, drapes, beaut, yd. 
sprinkler system, tile  fence, real 
nice, S1SJI00.
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bd im , 395 baths, 
brick, den, cor. fliep i., coipet, diopes, 
elec Mt ins re trig. o lr, 2 cor gor., ex
cellent buy.

Number One . . .  Where It
Counts . .  . On The Road A In The Records

SPORTSTER XLCH 99 OHV V TWIN. >
Harley-OavMson Sportster set new workPs ■Bdtereycle 
speed record today, October 16th at Benievffle, Utah. 
Cal Rayborn rode the victory bound Harley-Davidson to 
a record speed of 265.492 MPH.

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLES
•N W. THIRD

CANDY
SU PPLY
ROUTE

MEN OR WOMEN
Be year own boss A earn 3899 or more a month, de- 
peadlng on amonnt of time von spend and investment, 
we wdeome year iavesti^tlon, we are a  soUd com
pany offeiiag a totally new concept In vending!
Yon need no experience, we contract nU accoaats! Yon 
merely restock wHh famons national brand prodnets.
YOU MUST HAVE GOOD CAR, BE ABLE TO SPEND 
9 TO 12 HOURS PER WEEK.
Investment of $1999 to 93119 cash required, scenred by 
inventory and eqnlpmcnt.
THIS IS A VENDING PLAN THAT SUCCEEDS! We 
can prove K with actual case histories.
199% BUY BACK GUARANTEED.
If yon are ambldoas. Interested and want to succeed In 
year ewn bnslaest, write ns today, please enclose your 
name, adthess and phene nambo’.

DISTRIBUTING 
CORPORATION

Suita 310 Cowtnofca Tortpca Bldo. 
2200 I .  SUNSHINI • SriONGfiaD, MISSOURI 6SS04

PHONE (AC) 417-SS3-5559

TH E FIRESTONE 
T IR E  & RUBBER COMPANY

Outstanding Opportunities 
In Office & Credit Management

Firestone has Immediate openings for applicants look
ing for a future la the field of Office A Credit work 
with the chance to advance in nunagement.

A hnckgrenad la Credit work or experience in retail 
opcratloM to desirable.

Excellent salary, bonns and employe benefits. 
Convenient day and evening Interviews will be ar

ranged.
CnO for your confMeatlal Interview today!

An Equal Opportaally Employer 
FIRESTONE STORE 

597 E. Third 297-S564

A pprovod and AccrodHod t y  T o xo i Root 4*to to  C am m htion

SVz DAY COURSE TO GET THE 
30 CLASSROOM HOURS TO MEET 
T R IC  LICENSE REQUIREMENTS
Succonful compiotion of Ihh covrao, fu lfillt tho Ikonung l•quir•m•nl• 
of tho Toxot Rool Etioto liconio Act of 30 clotwoom hour* •( inttruc- 
tion a t o pcoroquitito to ronowing tolmman llconto. It olto ptovidot 
30 houn H  crodil toword tO-hour prortquitito tor o Brokoct Hconto.

SAVE C  >)AYS NOV. 16 THRU 21, 1970 
THESE 3  / Z  NOW FROM 9 TO 5

Twilion tor SH  day court#— $75.00 flncludot Itttbook) 
( U iS i t  TO I I  m i l  NiW N0UB6T INN, btwaltwa 

I I I  twaiioa, Swi Aalaaia. Taut.

SPECIAL
PRE-REGISTRATION

DISCOUNT
H rognlrotion it  rocotvod in our 
•Hico on or botora Navambar 
0, 1070, Tuition it  only SOS.00

,  AMERICAN COllEGE OF RIAL fSTATE INC.
W RITE TO: IIO Eam Atkky Son Anlonio, T tx ti 71217

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Oct. 25, 1970

RENTALS t

FURNISHED APTS. B4

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I .  3 B 3 Btdroom
CaU 297-6590

Or Apply To AACIt. Of APT. 36 
Mro. Alpho AAotrlion

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utflities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off BirdweU Lane) 

297-5444
rOR RENT; Small FurntthaO oportmant, 
bllla poM. cobla. Coll 467-5746.
UTILITIES RAID. CIOM-ln. claon. 
prlvola, 2 room6, p rivo tt both Coll 467- 
■Mf. 5 l t  LorKOttar
FURNISHED OR Unfurnithad aporl-
manto. Ona to th ro t badroomt. b il l i  
pold. SIO.IIO uo. Office hourt; 3:0176:00. 
461-7111, 4636640. 267-7340, Southland
Aporhnonta. A ir Bata Rood

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage A Storage. 

Off.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho.: 267-7861

RENTALS

DALLAS
POLICE
DEPT.

needs coreer 
officers

High School .Diploma 
only. Starting salary is 
$620 to S700 basnd on 
Invnl of nducation. Ago 

thru 38. Min. Ht. 
5 7 " . Min. Wt. 140 Ibf. 
Vision 20/70 corrnctibln 
to 20/20 & not Color 
Blind. No 4F or 1Y draft 
clastlfication. An honor- 
abln discharge only. Rnp- 
rnMntativns will be et 
the Holiday Inn, Big 
Spring, Texas, Oct. 27 
and 28, 1 p.m. to 7 p.r 
end the Holiday Inn, 
San Angelo, Texas, Oct 
29, I p.m. to 7 p.m.

BUSINESS SERVICES

CHAIR CANING Dona at raotonobla 
prico i. For Mtormotloa coll Chorloy 
Boland. 263-4111, tOOt Sycamora.
REFINISH-REPAIR furnitura, clockt. 
lompi. A lto opprolta i aarvica Lou's 
Antlguat. Eost Hlghwov IO, 3636Sn___
WASHER AND DryW Rapoir — o il 
malor n iokn . Coll W. H. McDonial 
467 0443_______________________________
T. A. WELCH House Moving 1500 
Hording Street, Big Spring. Coll 163-333

MEN or WOMEN
Career Consnltants 

Associates
Has Been Authorized to 

Seek Out Qualified 
Individnals for Training in 

These Exciting Fields 
Electronic Data Processing 
Dental A Medical Assistants 
Hotel A Motel Management 
Air Conditioning A Refrigera

tion
Fashion Modeling A Merchan

dising
Many Other Fields Available 
Upon Request.

Work Full Or Part Time 
While Training 

No Experience Necessary 
For More Information A Per
sonal interview Mail To: 
C.C.A., P.O. Box 19351, 
DALLAS, TEXAS
Name: ....................................
Address; ................................
City: .......................................
Phone: ....................................
Field of Interest: ...................

39,999-Ft. — 2-Ia.x2%-In.

STRUCTURAL P IP E
Water WeU Pipe DrtU Pipe Sucker Rods

Interstate Pipe & Supply
No. BirdweU Lane Phone 263-3551

MERCHANDISE LI MERCHANDISE

DOGS. PETS, ETC.

FOR SALE: Mala Baogla. 
old. registarad. Coll 263-2050.

4 months

SERVICE CALLS — OlKount Sorvice 
Repair Sava money on oil molor op- 
pllancat, haoting and cooling rapoir. Coll 
Pratton M y rk k  1676113. 363-2517.

INSTRUCTION

I MCXrEL

MANAGEMENT 

M en— W om en— Couples

TO BE Given Awoy, 1 
^  Loncoslar or coll 267-2303.

kittont, 706

ELECTROLUX-AM ERICA'S t a r g e t  I 
to iling  vocuum claonart, to lo t, ttrv lco , 

a t Rolph Wolkar, 2676073 otter

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PAINTING, PAPER honglng ond tex- 
tonlng. D. M. M illa r, 110 South Nolon, 
coll 267 5403
INTERIOR EXTERIOR pointing dona 
Ileawnoble rotaa—work guorontead.
Aceutllc callingt, toping, badmng. Chick 
Modrv, 263 1103
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING—Toping, 
bedding, tproyad ocouttlcol callingt. All 
w o r k  ouoronlaad—Frta  Eitlmotes 
Woyno OugOT, 4676561. ___

CARPET CLEANING E-19
KARPET KARE, corpat-uphoittary clean 
Ing, Bloelow In tlltu to  trolnad technician 
Coll Richard C. Thomot, 467-5331. After 
5:30, 363 4747.
BROOKS CARPET—Uphoittary, 13 years 
exparltnce In Big Spring, not o tidalinc
Free estlmotct. 307 East 16th. 
3330.

coll 263

EMPLOYAjENT
HELP WANTED. Male

FURNISHED BOUSES R.} ANNOUNCEMENTS

CAB ORIVER5 wonted-port or fu ll time. 
Now povlno 40 per certt committion. 
Apply Greyhound But tcrm inol.
s a l e s  a n d  Service, mole, morriod 
over oge 34. good opportunity, storting 

^ j t o lo r y ,  (530 month Coll 363-3501

f u r n is h e d  HOUSES — partia lly
corpatad or Mtotd hoorlng. tra tn iy
oeMtad. no b tth . Apply 316 3lh.___
1 ROOM f u r n is h e d  heuaa.
no pati. Sorvka man only. Call 137-7613

HELP W ANTED. Female F 2

ONE AND Two bodroem houoat, 31000- 
3I5W  weak U tlllt la t paid Coll 163-J37S, 
3505 W ait HIghwoy 30

i,o in ;e 5

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, AKC 
I ReaifterMi, n  weeks old. cbompfon 
I bloodline. 1300 OouoloSr coll a$)-41M.

---- i HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-
L-3' OUR FINEST

' 25-lN. CONSOLE COLOR TV
Automatic T in t Lock itto llka  colors 
every channel — a vary ttma, ro llo u t con
trols. Instant start B sound, a ll longe 
fon t control. Sponhh, Contampoioty,
Colonial.

FULL-BLOOD Basset puppies. trl- 
' colored. 4 moles, 2 tamales, 330 aoch 

1305 Runnels, .2676373

I JEWELLED
DOG COLLARS

•  New styles, new colors
•  Motching leods

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

CUT 960
.  S 5 6 4 . 8 8

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnel.s 267-5522
I Repo. 20 In. Table model Color 
TV. Take-up pmts .. 916.60 tno.; 
ZBNITH Record player,
used ...................................  919 95
CATALINA, 14 Ft., 2-door re-
/rteerator ......................  9129.95
WESTING HOUSE Refrigerator

.......................................  939 95|
-  Ŝ ^̂ ûlŝ Voit. M ^ ° '^ M r ^ " i33“ tSf|21 In. ZENITH color TV. real

Laorn Molal Operation with our short,
Inexpensive course at home tallowed by 
two weeks' Resident Training in a m o ltl 
operated by us. Aga no barrier. Fiaa no 
tionwiaa ptocemant assistance upor coin 
plat km.

VA APPROVED
For complata Intermotion tvrlta , giving 
oddross and phone number, to:

Executive TrahUng Division 
Ambotsodor Motels, Incorpoiolad 

Dept. F, 7355 W Coltax 
Danvor, Cole. 30215

HIGH SCHOOLT AT HOME
Eorn d ip io™  r o ^ l y  In spore lima Pre- HOUSEHOLD GOODS
?ruVnyrrM^iron“a.'^W -T«“: - :«ood condiUon ..............  969.95
DIst., Box 6653, Odessa, Taxes, or coll SALE: 3 PIECE used liv ing room g r o u p iS Y L V A N IA  C onS O le  ( ^ lO T  T V

------------ real nice cond...................  9300.00
FOR SALE; 3 matching brocodo living 
room choirs, 350 pair. One Donish occa
ssional choir, 315. Trundle bed with 
mattresses. 335 Coll 363-4356.

USED CARS
•65 CHRYSLBR t«3W YotHor 6 6 ) ^  
Sddofi. ciBdii w x
cor Is equipped .w j*  . 
staa rtM . gawer broket,
tranam lsston................................
•63 W Y S L M  4 - ^  T w m s e d w . 
Equipped * 3  d»?dl*loh lnp j
power stoortap. power broRos ■*»
n  tx frg  cXuoi .............................
•67 OLDS CuttMS ♦D oor Sodo^

46633 m il t t  Ob If 3RRjfMd wWi 
a ir  ooMNNotilng, u u W w d^ 
mlsstan, P«WW * * * * !* * *brakes, IkMshiiJTR •  b e o i r t l t u l i ^  
w ith wMto lopr-3Au3t too (0 g p g ^

•a  PLVMOUTB Pury I 4-Ooor So- 
don. AoWmonc tronam ltilo tv  pow y  
s too rth f, power brakes, (oc to g  o lr 
coadm oahit, l» o  now

•34 CHKYSLUR •"'P *!?? '
HordMp. ThW un it I t  l o ^  
w ith  uu ptMtor and o lr . .  Nooj
shorp ................ ...........................
•33 M B a q m Y C p g rl 4-Dow H onl- 
lup . V 6 . Ntin d ird shMfc Pkr . .  31433
■31 P O IId  P fC K U k. Wtu N Ido bod. 
V-1, s lt ddrd t h in  ....................  <731
*33 PLYMOUTH Pury H I ♦O eor. 
Equippod w ith  loetory a ir condl- 
ttonlng. power stoorbip, p o w y
bro ke t. Root W idipt ..................  3333
' i t  PLYMOUTH ROADRUNNER. 
One owner, low m ltoopo and oqulp- 
pod w ith ; A utom atic tronsm lsslon, 
power stoorlnp. Nice ond roody to  
ro ll.................................................  «P35

•63 MERCURY COUGAR. 46pood
transm ission on floo r, bucket saots. 
M ust sea and drive  to  appracta ftl 
.......................................................  $1333

1N4 CHEVROLET IM PALA CON- 
v Er t ip l e . P ucky soots, consoto, 
V 6  ongino. cold loetory o lr condl- 
ttonlnp. Must too end drivo  (o op-
pry
1363 AMERICAN AMPASSADOR 
Station Wopon. Slx-postanpor, loc- 
lo ry  o lr, ovto im rtlc transm ission, 
oower stoorlnp, power brokos. Real 
ShorpI .........................................  31430

'17 PUICK E lectro 145 6D oor Se
dan. Power stoorlnp, pow tr brakes, 
power windows, oowor soots, oulo- 
m otlc transm ission, toefory o lr. 
.......................................................  31335

'63 CHEVROLET Im polo Custom 4- 
Ooor Hardtop. Power stoortng, pow
er brokos, toc lo ry o lr, outom ottc In 
consola, bud io t soots, toclo ry In- 
stollod a-trock storso to ^  deck. 
Prtcod to  sell .......................  31335

'63 FORD O e ln la  533 Station Wnp- 
on. 6-posianpar, factory o lr, outo- 
m o tlc  power tlao rlnp , power broket, 
htooeqa rock, lecol ana ■ aomar. 
VauT^M ka ttt ...........................  34733

13M DODGE POLARA, 3 pdtsanpar 
tto tla n  wopan, tacnl ana awnar, 
toc lo ry o tr candttlanar, outom ottc 
tronN ntsston, p o w tr s tto tln g , posa- 
y  b ra y s , r to l ctoen ..............  S4433

'63 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Local one 
ownor, nico ................    t llP t

'66 FORD Oetoxlo 133 4-Door Hard
top. loetory o lr, outamohe trons- 
m lt.lo n , power stoorlnp, power 
krofcas ..........................................  pppp

Dmeû R/w
1697 E. 9rd ^ " a ****" 

Phone . _
263-7992

I R I S '  POODLE P orlor-P rofn tlona l 
groomlnq Any type c lips ...433 West 4th 
Coll 163 3400 or 163 7 3 W ^

_  good cond.......................  9179.95
L-4 ZENITH 21 In. Console TV.

563 1367.

WANTED—STUDENTS-^Baglmws to
toka piano lessens. Coll Mrs. J. P 
P ru itt, 607 East 13th Street. Coll 463.3463.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

WOULD LIKE  to s ty tt b4>lrp<«c#s 
my hom«. Coll 26)^SB5

HOOVER, portable 
washer, 6 mo. old 969 95

ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J-1

NEW LOAD—Fine onllque clocks, furn i
ture. gloss and china. Lou's Antiques. 
East Hwv to . 1636553 I

COSMETICS

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics Coll 
7316, 106 East 17th, Odessa Morris.

J 2

267-1

BIG FURNITURE 
SALE

Unloading Warehouse 
1008 EAST 3rd 

Name Brands: BASSETT- 
ETHAN ALLEN-KORN- 

JOHNSON CARPER- 
BROYHILL-BASIC WITZ

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

UNFURNISHED HOUStS B-|i

Spring

ticc 4m 'fp r  visihNs

STATED CONCLAVE 
Spring Commondery No

2nd hAondoy and proc-, 
4m Monday ooch month 

welcomo.
Lee. E. C .

W lliord Sullivan, Roc.

C -1 1 WANTED: HAIR Stylist wtm good I foltowlng Pleotonl working conditions, 
S day week Ask for Corene at House

CHILD CARE

TESTED
APPROVED

GUARANTEED

Chorm, 263-3040.

TWO tEOROOM unfurnithod heust. 
West am Apply t i l  West tm

323

u n f u r n is h e d  1004 EAST 13th, 3
bedroems, Uy baths, fenced bockyord. 
367*SIS1 * ^ S ' *®'’®3 ttoroge room, roar.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

HOUSES -  1200 Austin. 
340; ties Elm. 350 Coll 4376372.
CLEAN 3 REDROOM, fenced yard, close 
to schools. 616 State. Cell 167-2244, Shot 
tor Real Estate.
TWO REDROOM unfumishod 

iced yord. inquire 714 W lllo
house,

SURURBAN—TWO bedroom house. 3iy 
miles seum on Sen Angcto Htghwoy, 
MO monm. 267-4Pt3 otter 5 00 p.m. week 
dpyt, onytlmo weekends.

MISC. FOR RENT
t r a il e r  s p a c e  ront-clesc In country 
living. Large lots, good well wotor. First 
month rent free. 3636ni
PRIVATE TRAILER Spoct, (sneod lorge 
let. Coll 463-6044 or 463-2341

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
FOR RENT

Office and shop building, 3400 
East Highway 80; Office and 
shop building, 306 Benton.

CaU
267-6073 or 267-5723

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
FURNISHED HOUSE, 1 room house wim 
both, no bills poM. 2005 Jennings. Coll 
463-3PI4 or 4676436_______________
THREE ROOM, 
too l Bast MIh.

nke ty turnlshfd cottogc

ONE BEDROOM, nicely furnished house, 
woll-woll carpet, droperles, control hool,
gorggo. Colt 463-4BM.__________________
N ic e , PRIVATE smell house tor couple, 
bWo peM. no ptto, r to r. t i t  Douglas 
CdH w - m i t
LAROC TWO 
n l s ^  mobito 
Crottweed Perl 
1636133.

isdroem, pertle lly fur- 
lOmo, retrlgorofed olr 

Cell Copt. McMurroy.

FOR LEASE — portly furntshod. lorge 
1 bodroom, don, weed burning tiropioce, 
d ll ttoc trlc  kitction, screenod potto, 
douBIt goroge. 17(10 Yolo. Cook A Tolbel, 
at7-4S43, 433-3074_________________

1. 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, control d ir condtttoning and heat
ing, e n r ^ ,  shade traos. fancad yard, 
yard molntolhod. TV Coblt, o il M ils ax- 
copi otact rtetty poM.

ANNOUNCEMINTS
LODGES

BIG SPRING Assambly 
No. 60 Ordar o f tha 
Roinbow ter Girls, Inlfl- 
otien. Tuasdey, Octobar 
27. 7:00 p.m.

Sharon Andrews. W.A 
Lucrello Drake, Rac.

FHA proparlias ora offtrad lo r sola to 
ouollflad purchasers without rtg a rd  to 
the prospKtlva purchosar's race, col
or. creed or notional origin.

BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insuronca Covaroga sea 
Wilson's Insuronca Agency, 1710 Main 
Street, 3676)64.
DAY HUNTING, 15600 acres, deer, 
lovctlno, private posture eoch porty 
Rcscrvollan only. Eugene M iller, Ozona, 
Tokos (115) 312 2593 — no onswer (115) 
313-1631
JIM M IE  JONES, Mrgest Independent 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring, 
well-slockfd. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords S&H Green Stamps wim 
every tiro  sate. JImmlo Jones Conoco- 
Flrestone, 1501 Gregg, 267 7601.
NEW LOCATION' — Fix It Shop, for- 
marly Curiosity Shop w ill be 707 
Abrams, Coll 367-2106.
FOR COMPLETE AAoblla Home In- 
suronce coveroge, see Wilson's Insuronct 
Agency, 1710 Moln. Coll 3676)64.______
FOR "A  lob wall dona tealing" claon 
corpats with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shompooer $1.00. G. F. Wocker Stores.

LOST ft FOUND C-4

REWARD—WHITE, fcm olt, Chlhuohuo 
w im  ton markings lost vic in ity 
W a s h i n g t o n  School. Answers to 
"Tequillo  ' 3301 M orrison, 363 140)._____

C-5PER.SONAL

STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1440 A.F. 
ond A M. every 1st and 3rd 
Thursdov, 7:30 p.m. Visitors 
Welcomo.

E. A. Welch, W.M.
H L Roney. Sac 

41st ond Loncostar

363-4337
FROM 979

263-3996

S T A T E D  MEETING Stokad 
Plains Lodge Na. S it A.F. and 

Evary 2nd and am Thurs- 
7:3$ p.m. VHIteta owl-

coma.
B ill Emerson, W M. 

T. R. M orris, Sec.
Masonic Tempto 3rd-Meln

STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Chapter No I7 t R.A M 
Third Thursdoy each monm, 
7:43 p.m

T R. M orris, H P.
E rvin  Daniel, See

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank .everyone for 
their special klnonesses, flow
ers, food and words, extended 
to us. Elspecially we thank First 
Church of God. Rebekah Lodge 
No. 284. ,We shall always re
member.

GOLDEN 
OPPORTUNITY

Okin M ills Studios needs tody free to 
travel In Texos Car necessary Soles ex
perience helpful, but not necessary os we 
train. Average earnings exceed tStO per 
month, w ith solory plus bonus ond ex
pense. Send resume to K. A. Armstrong, 
Olst. Mgr., P.O. Box 331, Seorcy, A r
kansas 71143.

BABY SIT—Your home. 
Watt 5m. Coll 367-7145
KEEP CHILDREN 
Aylford. Reasonable. Coll 263-3346.

omc, cm ylim * 

— My . hem ft

J -3 :  Bedroom Suites, Living Room Suttos, Dln- 
llng Room Suilts, Chests, Dressors, Spot __  I Choirs, Bedding, M irro rs , etc.

« 7 ; FRENCH, Sponisti, Frultwood, M opto,' f RIGIDAIRE 7 cu f t  Retrigerotor. Cross 
__ Ook, Cherry, etc.

3111 Special on Used Furniture
I Long Boy mattress ond box springs wtth

CHRISTMAS IS A TIME OF 
JOY AND BILLS

Accentuate me joys, elim inate the bills by 
becoming on AVON Representotive In 
your neighborhood. Rural and town oreos 
open.

W rite or Coll
DOROTHY CROSS, Mgr.

Big Spring, Texas 
Box 2159 263-3230
HELP WA!^Eb7Mlw^^

DO BABY Sitting — my home — ISIHirolH ..............................................  S43 50 Sot
Mesa Coll 2636943 Twin Sets Mattress and Box

Springs .........................................  340m SetEXPERIENCED CHILD Core 
Jones. HIM Wood. 367.2497

-Dorolho

ENGLISH G IR L—Baby 
305 West 17m, 263-2135.

sit, $2 00 day

WANTED — BABY Sitting, any hours, 
my home. 3636563, 1614 LOrk.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Core—Hove own 
tronsportollen. Coll 367-3413 or 467-3616
CHILD CARE—my home, 1)36 Pennsyl 
vonlo. Coll 463-4443.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOrMENT 

AGENCY
EXEC SECY -  on skills, exper . .  S300t  ̂
DICTAPHONE SECY — Diet, exper S230 
BOOKEEPER — Heovy exper
.................................................. EXCELLENT
TRAINEE — College, must retocoto $400-t
SALES — Prevlouj exper............... OPEN
MNGMNT TRAINEE — HI. Sch. Grad 
..............................................................  S400-I-

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2.'>35 
PORTION W AWED, F. M
EXPERIENCED PRACTICAL Nurse w ill 
do privo le duty In hospital or home 
day or night. 267-3231.
WOULD LIKE A llve-ln |ob — preferably 
with on elderly lody. Coll 263-1402.

INSTRUCTION

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5

NICE IRONING—Pick up 2 dozen or 
more. 267 2261, 267-6736.

SEWING J-6

SEWING AND Alterations—Mrs. 
Lewis, 1006 BirdweU Lone, 4674734.

Olen

ALTERATIONS — M EN S, Women's. 
Work Quoranteed. 307 Runnels. A llco 
Riggs. 463-2215.
COVERED BUTTONS, buttonholes, belts, 
monogramming. Mrs. W. T. Rutledge,
263 3W .
WINTER'S NEAR — Custom sewlng- 
alterotlons. Coll Mrs. McMahon, 263-4509

FARMER'S COLUMN K

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
HYBRID SUDAN Hoy, $100 per 
Call 393-5563.

bole.

LIVESTOCK K-3
BIG CONSIGNMENT — Horse and Tack 
Auction, Thursday, 7:00 p.m., Mldlond 
Livestock Morket. Jock A u flll, Auc
tioneer.
FOR SALE, weaning age pigs. Coll 263- 
3175.
FOR SALE; Good brood more, 
kid pony. 313-5231.

Ideal

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

Family of
Mrs_Minnle_yaughan __

REOUcT ^  e x c e s s ” fluids wim” F lu ld « , 
$161 lose weight sofely w ith Dex-A- 
Dlot, 13 cents. Corver Phormocy.

BUSINESS SERVICES

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

CHAIN LINK 
FENCE

jobs. High starting pay. Short 
hours. Advancement. Prepara
tory training as long as re
quired. Thousands of ^ b s  open. 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
Grammer school sufficient for 
many jobs. FREE Information 

E on jobs, salaries, requirements.
___ I Write TODAY giving name and

address. Lincoln Service, Box
rebuilt, )'/» miles norm of tlock  pens « - e *  / - n ~  rp u *  
on Norm Birdwoll Lone B -65 4 , C a r e  O f T h C  H e T A ld .

Men-women 18 and over. Secure 4 Foot ............................... 24f
5 Foot ...............................  28^(
6 Foot ............................... 35f
700x15, 0 Ply Mud and Snow 
tires and tubes. Tax included — 

955.00 for Two 
.393-5.395 After 4:00 P.M.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
R E G I S T E R E D  GERMAN Shepherd 
puppies, 14 weeks oM Lynniock blood
line. Coll 4676932 or 700 Eost 17th.

‘ i ' ■

top frecrer Real Cleon. 10 doy worronty, 
ports ond lobor .................................. $3915

FARRIS
PONTIAC- 

DATSUN, INC.
9 7 A PONTIAC Catalina 

2-Door Hardtop, This 
like new automobile is 
equipped with: power steer
ing. power brakes (disc),

.........  53395
9AA FIREBIRD by Pon- 

tiac. 350 V-8 engine. 
Turbo - hydra mat ic, factory 
air conditioning, new radial

....$2895
9CQ FORD 4-Door Sedan.

Equipped with t h e  
sturdy 6<ylinder engine, 
standard shift.
Good work car! . . . .

504 E. THIRD

FRIDIGAIRE Autontotk Woshor, 6 mo , PIANOS-ORGANS 
worronty on ports ond tabor .........  371.15

L-6
RALPH

Five Piece Frultwood Dining Room Suite.' 
Reg. $715 — Our Price ................  S350.00'

COME BY & LOOK 
OPEN 6 DAYS WEEK— 

9:00-6:00

WESTINGHOUSE WASHER ond dryer 
Good working condition. Tokes 24 Inch 
square floor spoce. Coll 263-2)61 doys. 
267-3344 evenings.

LATE MODEL 
SINGER AUTOMATIC

Mokes buttonholes, decorotive ttltches. 
blind hems, monograms, patches, sows on 
buttons. 337.55 c o ^  o r $5.36 payments.

CALL 263-3833

WITH PURCHASE of Blue Lustre, rent 
E lectric Corpet Shompooer tor only 31.00 
per doy. Big Spring Hardware.

Used Heaters 919.95 ft 924.95
U.sed D inettes............ 919.95 Up
Wardrobe, new ................ 916.95
Gray Traditional sofa . . .  969.95
Buffet, suitable for 
antiquing ..........................  949.95
Rockers, n e w ............ 910.95 Up

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIG SPRING FURN.

110 Main 267-2631
D U N ^ tT  PHYFE dlnlnq~loble, r  choirs, 
excellent condition, borgoln. See ot 404 
Douqlos.

SAVE $34.95

On a GE Filter-Flo 
AUTOMATIC WASHER 

Limited Quantity

NOW $198.00

111 h in t s

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 East 3rd 267-7476

PIANOS-ORGANS L-f
Special — No Interest 

BALDWIN SALE 
StiU In Progress

See us tor ptano tuning ond rstHilldlng — 
also orgon repairs.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263-4037

J. WESSON PIANO SERV. 
3726 Austin Snydor, T tx o t 

Coll 573-7433 
Tuning and Repairs 

Registered Member Of 
Ptano Technictans Guild

Big Spring, colt 
Mrs. Wm. Row 

263 6001

SPOR'nNG GOODS L4
16 FOOT STARCRAFT boot, 60 hp 
Evinrude motor, ski equipment, excellent 
condition. $1500. Coll 756-2104, Slonton.
FOR SALE: Electric Cook Commander 
qo ll corl, $100. 2301 Warren, coll 467-7560.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

w

115 E. 2nd 267-5722
*1 th in k  w a  s h o u ld  f i n d  h im  q u i l t y  a n d  l e t  t h a  S u p r t m a  C o u r t  

w o r r y  a b o u t  i t l "

(

i i

VNDEi

1 5 0 1  EAS

MERCHANDIS

MISCELLANEOl

CARPORT SALE: Si 
children's, baby's c 
wig, m lKtllonoeus. 4
INSIDE SALE: An 
houses west of Steer* 
ond shoes, o il t l 
celloneeus. 5 cent b
FOR SALE: ISO 0 
$75. Coll 467-5445.
WHALE OF o Sole 
doy Sundoy. Lets et
BARGAIN' BOX — 
ping. Open Tuesday 
ond Soturdoy 1:00-; 
Soint M o ry 'i Episcep
CARPORT SALE-1B 
day, 1:00 to 6:00. S 
Two fom lllo i. Chlldri 
toys, misceltanoous.
GARAGE SALE: S 
t i l l  7:00 p.m.. Sun 
6:00 p.m., 511 Eost 1
INSIDE SALE; 20 
heater, le llle t -ond 
celloneeus.__________
NEW 2x6 AND 2x 
joists $25 aoch; anti
267 2336.___________
GARAGE S AIE : L 
Friday -  Sunday, 
odult clothing, mot
toys._____________
BIG BARGAIN Bic 
oxtro nlc# clothes, 
miscolloneous. Frkto)
FINAL SALE; It 
Washer, dryer. F rit 
ture, compressor, pc 
test course, vibrol 
trim m er, etc. 160$ S;
CHESTS, WOODEN 
tamps, vacuum d  
Oronny'i Attic, 701 .
USED FURNITURE- 
tlques bought and i 
Eost HIghwoy 33. 4t

FOR BEST R 

HERALD CLA
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Cgme celebrate 1971 
with us Our Deals Are Shaved-Close

BUT OUR SALESM EN A R EN 'T . . .  
THAT IS NOT UNTIL W E 
S E LL  100 UNITS!!!

DELIVERED IN 

BIG SPRINGenew 
atsuns are here!

The best value in economy cars is even 
better in “!071.

Come in and see what Datsun gives 
you in 1971 that others still charge extra for.

For instance, the 1971 4-Door 510 
Sedan gives you—
■ 96 HP overhead cam engine ✓
■ Whitewall tires
■ Tinted glass
■ Fully reclining bucket seats
■ Nylon carpeting
■ Safety front disc brakes
■ Two-speed electric windshield wipers

Datsun will make 1971 one of your best 
years. It’s ours.

IMI5U
Drive a Datsun...then decide.

PONTIAC-DATSUN, Inc.
ftOfiU Who ApprtdaU Tomt Bvoimut*

NOW IS TH E TIME TO SAVE A BUNDLE 
ON A NEW OR USED CAR AT POLLARD CHEVROLET!

GM IS ST ILL ON STR IK E BUT POLLARD CH EVRO LET IS ST ILL  RO LL
IN G ’EM OUT AND W ILL CONTINUE TO SER V E TH EIR CUSTOMERS 
WITH THE BEST OF

QUALITY-PRICE-TRADE-SERVICE AND 
SERV ICE AFTER  THE SA LE

I  OUR DEALS ARE SHAVED CLOSE AND OUR SALESMEN ARE ITCHING TO TRADE|

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
ON EAST 4TH STREET —  LOOK FOR THE BRUSHY CHINS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Oct. 25, 1970 7-B

SEE THE COMPLETE LINE 
OF BEAUTIFUL NEW 1971

— FORDS—

-STRIKE SPECIAL-
MINOR ENGINE TUNE-UP
$8.60 Labor, 6^ylinder $12.50 Lobor, V8

MAJOR ENGINE TUNE-UP
16.20 Labor, 6-cylinder $23.40 Lobor, V8

'A'15% Discount on Tune-Up Ports

UNDERCOAT
Vf^ E R C M T  SPECIAL!

m ie e b k
SPECIAL ENDS OCTOBER 3(Hh

POLLARD CHEVROLET  
COMPANY

1501 EAST 4th

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll

PHONE 267-7421

CARPORT SALE: « " 'T
ch lld rto ’*, babr’»
Wig, rwItctllontowR. MomuTen.
in s id e  SALE: A ndrtw t 
housM w w t of Sftdr# TonH L ^  C lo lJ«  
and shoe*, o il » lm . boMItt, ml$- 
ctllonaout. 5 c»nt borgolns.
FOR SALE: ISO Rallon buton* fonk, 
$75. Coll J47-S4JS.
WHALE OF o Sol*: 709 Abrom», all 
day Sundoy. Lo t i of rntfchondl f
BARGAIN' BOX -  ColltO# Park Shop- 
plnfl. Op«n Tu tidoy 10^00-12:00,

MERCHANDISE L

•(
WANTED TO BUY L-14

WANT TO Buy good used furniture and 
opplloncet. Jock's Furniture, coll 167- 
2231.
WANTED TO Buy used furniture, op- 
ptlances, o lr conditioners. Hughes 
Trading Poet, 2000 West V d , 267-5661.

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-1

INCLUDING P  I  M  I  f j
THE ALL NEW ■ ■ ■ ^

"THE LITTLE CARE-FREE CAR"
WE HAVE 30 NEW 1970 MODEL CARS THAT 
MUST BE SOLO IMMEDIATELY. THESE 
CARRY THE 5 YEAR/50,000 MILE WARRAN
TY. THESE WILL BE SOLD AT DEALER'S 
COST OR BELOW.

BOB BROCK FORD
"SERVICE AFTER THE SALE"

500 WEST 4th PH. 267-7424

TOYOTA HALF-TON PICKU P

* 2 0 4 7

ping, u p .li 11. . . —. .  - - — - Tburidoy
ond Soturdoy 1:00-5:00. S p o n w td  by 
Saint M o ry 'l Eplicapol Church woman.
CARPORT SALB-1101 
day, 9:00 to 4:00. Sunday 1:00 
Two fan filllo i C W IdrW i c lo lhe i, cloth#*, 
toy*, ml*c«tlan«ou*.
GARAGE SALE: Soturdoy 10:00 o.m 
t i l l  7:00 p.m., Sundoy 1:00 d.m. t ill 
6:00 p.m., 511 Eo*t 13th.
inside SALE: 2000 Scurry, *f#r#o, 
h#ot#r, I* lll9 *  ond |om*, cloth#*, mt*-
c#llon«ou*. ____________________
NEW 2x6 AND 2x12 lumber; M  bor 
|o l*t* $25 #och; ontlqu# plono $12$. Coll 
267-2M6.
GARAGE S A lE : 1500 Kentucky Woy, 
Friday — Sunday, baby, chlMr#n'$. 
adult clothing, mofermry, ceoti, rug$, 
toy*.
BIG BARGAIN Blo*t, 1309 Princeton, 
extro nice clothe*, oodle* of trinket*, 
ml*celloneou*. Frldoy, Soturdoy, Sundoy
FINAL SALE: t l lh  through 2Sfh 
Wo*her, dryer, FrlgMelr# *tove, furn i
ture, compr#»*or, point gun, tool*, con- 
te«t cour*e, vibrofer pillow, etectrlc 
trim m er, etc. 1605 Son**t.
CHESTS, WOODEN Ice box#*, trunk* 
lamp*, voeuuni eleontr*, choir *#t* 
Oronny'* A tftc, 709 John»en, 161-BS41.
USED FURNITURE—Good |unk, fine on 
Ikiue* bought and io ld -L o u '«  Antique* 
Eo*t Hlghwoy IB. >634552._____________

FOR BEST RESUI.TS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M-8

PGR SALE: 1969 M orlett* M ebll* 
12x6S, w ill take trod*. Cell 267-S42S.

feme.

10x45 ATLAS MOBILE home.
bedrooms, fu lly  corpeted. refrloeroted
a ir, small equity. Assume 
2632712.

loon. Cell
JIMMY

DELIVERED IN 

BIG SPRING 
4-Speed Tronsmiiiion

HOPPER

1969 YAMAHA 2S0CC DT-1 Enduro, reol 
ooob condition. Asking 5525. Coll 263-1959 
otter 6:00 p.m. _______
1967 RIVERSIDE 17SCC. Run* good, 
took* good, $150. Coll 267-5471, or otter 
6:00, 267-ISIS.

SCOOTERS k  BIKES M-3

S A LE -2  SOcc HONDA Mini 
267-2301.

Bikes. Coll

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
ALTERNATORS REBUILT, $17.91 up.
Guaranteed. Big Spring Auto B lec tric  
3313 East HlghsMy 20, 163417$.
HAVE GOOD solid, used tire*. F it most 
any cor —Bargain prices. JIm m I* Jones
Conoc* — Firestone Center, 
267-7601.

1»1 Gregg.

MOBILE HUMES M-8

HILLSIDE
TRAILER SALES 

FROM
12x47 Ft. to 14x70 Ft. 

ALL DECORS 
Phone 263-2788 

Open ’til 9:00 P.M. Daily 
1 Mi. East On IS 20 

RENTALS -  WATERLINE 
INSULATION k  REPAIR 

doaed Sunday

H O M E
C O M P A N Y

Mobile Home Sales
Open ’tU 7:00 P.M. Daily 

710 West 4th 267-5613
SALE

Save $6 0 0 -$ 9 0 0
Sizes Up To 

14x78 Ft.
Prices From

$3995
Low Down Long Terms

FREE — 3 Months Park Rent 
To Purchaser of One of Our Mo
bile Homes.
FREE — Color TV to Some 
Lucky Purchaser* During This 
Sale. ________________

YOUR CHOICE OF DECORS

511 S. GREGG

AUTOMOBILES

267-2555

STRIKE NOTICE
to oil

G.M. CAR OWNERS
Whose Car

Cannot be repoired due to

STRIKE BOUND
G.M. PARTS WAREHOUSE

WE WILL GIVE YOU

FULL MARKET TRADE-IN VALUE

ON A
1971 DODGE, IMPERIAL, 

PLYMOUTH OR CHRYSLER .# • 
PLUS IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

IMPERIAL—CHRYSLER— PLYMOUTH— DODGE 

1607 EAST THIRD PHONE 263-7602

M

MOBILE HUMES M-8
WE LOAN money on New or U*#d 
Mobile Hemes. First Federol Savings 
8. Loon, 500 Moln, 267-t252. ___________

196t VICTOR 12x50, 2 BEDROOM, car
peted, portlo lly  furnlthed. Assume pay- 
ment*. See ot DBC Soles, 263-4337.

FUR BEST RESULTS 
USE UERALD WANT ADS

NEW 1971 
MOBILE HOMF.S 

Savings Up To

SHOO
Or 24 Menlh* Fork Rent

FREE
NEW 50x12

$3295
P ort* — Repair — Insuronce 

Moving — Rental*

D&C SALES
3911 w est Hwy. N

263-439 M » 4 m  263GI0I

MOBILE HUMES M-8

60x12
3 Bedrooms, 1VS Baths 

Completely Carpeted

$4390
FACTORY OUTLET

MOBILE HOMES 
4010 W. Hwy. 20 263 6222

TRUCKS FUR SALE M-l

SALE OR Trode, Ford Vi 
bed, good condition, $290 or 
902 Nolon.

ton wide 
best offer.

1962 CHEVROLET PICKUP 
Coll 2631601.

reosonobl*.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
FOR SALE: W hit* 196$ Scout. Good 
condition. Coll 2674076.

AUTOMOBILES_______ f
AUTOS FOR SALE M-
SALE OR T ro d e -^7 0  Chevelle Mollbo 
V -l, outomotlc, o lr, eotro nice, only
3000 mile*. 2636765.___________________
MAKE AN Offer on 1962 Chevy II 2-door 
herdtop with bucket >eof*. Coll 263-1621.
1949 LEMAHS CONVERTIBLE, 350 cubic 
engine, 4 speed, mony other extro*,
$2650. 2631001 offer 7:00 .____________

PLYMOUTH STATION wogon, olr 
conditioned, oufotnatlc, 434100 oclool 
miles, $650. 267 S363 offer 5:00 p m.__
1949 Z2I CAMARO CORVETTE 327. 350 
engine, 4-ipeed Hurst, 164100 m ile*, real 
Cleon. Asking $2400 or best offer. Coll 
263-6929. ________________

See the *71 Chevy*. 
Ler*  Trope newt 

ART
B LA M It*« A M I 

PeHorO Chevrelet 
Heme Pheoe wmia

IM t I .  4Nt 167-7421

IP  YOU BUY

N IW  AND U S ID

camW
COATBS 

BeB Brock P e r i 
Boe. 167-74B6

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FUR SALE

M AUTOMOBILES M

UuTOS FOR SALE W u

1957 OLDSMOBILE, 2 
bottery ', Noimhyde 

seats, new Inspection sticker, $150, 263
6549, M1-A Wlllo.

1960 BUICK ELECTRA, new tlre*- 
bottery. Need* motor work. $75. 610 
Eost 151h, 2633171

1930 MODEL A Ford 2-door. Completely 
restored. Cleon os o pin, $1575. Coll 
167-in6.

FOR SALE — 1967 Mustong, outom ^ k  
DOOR, hordtop, tron*ml*»lon, foctory o lr condlttoner.

Coll 3935722______________
1944 CADILLAC SEDAN OeVllle, 
tires, fu lly  equipped. 2636560 botere 
or 167 5223 after. W ill tocrlflce.

1940 FORD. Originol ........................... S49S
1942 CADILLAC, o lr, power, new ___

fire* ................................................ SWS
1962 DODGE Dart V 4 , Aufe., o lr -- S375
I960 RAMBLER 6<yi. stondord ........SI9S
1959 CHEVROLET Impolo 34B, outo. $195

HYDEN AUTO CENTER
Across from State Hoipitol

N. Lamesa Hwy. 263-8422

196S P L Y M O U T H  SATELLITE, 
outomotlc, good tires. See at 2711 Cen- 
tro l, 1634241. ______________
1961 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN — Best 
otter. Engine need* work. Cell 263 <690.
1944 PONTIAC, AIR, power, new tire*, 
battery, shocks, brekoe, molar tun* up 
Excellent condition. 2634669.
1955 CHEVROLET, 4-DOOR, 6 cylinder 
standard transm ission, rod io , hooter, 
runs good, good tire s . 2631111.

1964 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE. 4. 
need. Coll 6244412. 012 Boyd. MtdtdRP, 
TsKos, oflor S:0B end bim tim tb,
SALE: 1967 VOLKSWAGEN, MOSUBhl 
cendttlen, onq owner, SKBB. Coll 12342>.

,  „  1962 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER,
^^“ Iqoed condltlen, good tires,

2634727.
1970 FORD SUPER Von tor 
w ill toks trode Call 167-S42S.

sole, or TRAILERS I t U
1963 BUICK SPECIAL 44oor 
power steering, o lr. Good condttloo. 1623 
Sunset Avenue. ________
SALE OR Trode, low mlleoge, h 
Ponlloc 44oor, loaded. $67$. M  East 
17th. 2674246.
SPORTS CAR Buyer* — 1963 PorKh# 
coup* MOCLMedel 356B. p *rf(c t cenWtlon. 
new ttres. Cell or w rit*  M. M. TIm̂ .  
Box 6SB, Iroen, Texas 79744, phoR* OT- 
2221.

New WUUams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS

Prtoss start at
11488

Easy L ift Httdias 
E q u o llm  Sway Bor*

RAi^UND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

M l W. 6th Ml-Tftl
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Grand Jurors To Convene
Tuesday To Study Cases

DEAR ABBY: My husband she sits all hunched over with 
one leg curled under her 

She tells me maybe if I quit 
nagging her she will improve.

NAGGING MOTHER 
D E AR NAGGING: Quit 

Obviously It hasn’t 
helped. When someone she is 
eager to impress (like a maie 
type) remarks on her siovenly 
posture, she’ll shape up as 
though she’s never been

drinks a lot. I don’t know for 
sure if he is an alcoholic, but 
he gets drunk right after work 
every Friday and stays drunk 
all weekend.

We have two children and I nagging, 
don’t know how much longer '
I can keep it from them. I send 
them to my sister’s or to 
a friend for weekends and tell 
them Daddy is “sick.” I keep  ̂
telling one lie alter another to corrected before, 
cover up for him.

Also, how do you force a 
person to go to an Alcoholics 
Anonymous meeting when 
says he is not an alcoholic?

he

DEAR ABBY; We have 
raised four healthy children. 
Now we have a grandson who 
is a year old and we have never

HIS WIFE been asked to baby-sit with him
DEAR WIFE: You can’t. But 

you can go to Alanon (or 
spouses of alcoholics and learn 
to cope with an alcoholic mate.

— not once! In fact, 1 have 
never even been allowed to 
change his diaper.

I am not a registered nurse.
Chlldfen cannot and should not but I know how to take care 
be protected from the realitiesi of a baby. My daughter-in-law’s 
of life. Eventually they will mother is a nurse, and she is 
lean  the tn th . By continuing to asked to baby-sit all the time, 
cover np for your husband, yon We don’t even feel like grand- 
are snoportlng him emotionally parents.
Ig refusal to admit to HURT & HEAR’TBROKEN 
hiMoelf that he has a serious IN SPRINGFIELD
drMdng problem which he must DEAR H and H: Perhaps 
face and do something about, your daughter-in-law doesn’t 
The longer you He for him, the know that you would like to 
longer be wlU lie to himself. baby-sit with your grandson.

. * * Why don’t you tell her? If after
DEAR ABBY; How in the that she sUlI doesn’t call on you. 

world does a mother get her I you nuy have reason to feel 
daughter to stand up strai^t? |hurt.
I have a 15-year-ola daugnter * * . » „
who is considered a very pretty' What’s your problem? You II 
girl, but her posture is terrible, feel better If yon geIJ^®W y^ur 
I remind her a hundred times 
a day to stand .straight, but the

The October term of the 
Howard County Grand Jury will 
convene Tuesday following 
selection of a 12-member jury 
panel from the 20 veniremen 
summoned. Thirteen cases will 
be presented to the jury for 
indictment.

Among the thirteen are one 
assault to murder case, a 
swearing to a false statement 
case, one robbery by assault 
case, one possession of mari
juana case, one statutory rape 
charge, four burglary cases, 
two worthless checks over $50

cases, and two cases involving 
counts of driving while intoxi
cated second offense.

Walter Lewis Clemons, 24, of 
100 NW. 1st, is charged with 
assault to murder in connection 
with the Oct. 10 shooting of 
W e b b  airman Lawrence 
Freeman.

Big Spring city police have 
brought a charge of swearing 
to a false affidavit against 
Orville Ward, 47, of 4218 Calvin. 
Ward s i^ e d  an affidavit Sept. 
30 alleging that he had been 
b r u ta l i^  by police officers

following his arrest Sept. 29 for 
driving while intoxicated.

Ricky Ray Winter, 17, of 309 
W. 9th, is charged with robbeiy 
by assault in connection wim 
the Oct. 11 robbery of the 
American Motor Inn. Two 
juveniles were allegedly in
volved with Winters in the 
robbery.

Lawrence Waldman, 25, ot 
1305% Scurry, a Webb Airman, 
is charged with possession of 
m a r i j u a n a .  Waldman was 
arrested Sept. 11 in his home 
by city and county officers and

the special investigator for Uie 
District Attorney. Marijuana 
was allegedly found in his 
possession at the time of .the 
arrest.

A charge of statutory rape 
has been lodged against Robert 
Bolser, 24, of 4201 Dixon. 
Bolser was arrested Oct. 17 for 
alleged illegal relations with a 
14-year old girl Oct. 16.

Benito Diaz, 18, of 610 NW 
8th, is ch a rg ^  in connection 
with three burglaries. He is 
charged, along with Joe Olivio 
Jr., 19, of 1409 W. 2nd and Adolf 
Salazar Jr., 23, of 710 NW 5th 
with the Oct. 1 burglary of the 
Broadway Tavern. The three 
were found in the tavern after 
closing hours.

Diaz is charged with the Sept. 
27 burglary of Kent’s Service 
Station. Diaz and Juan David 
Lopez, 18, of 505 W. 8th, are

charged in connection with the 
Sept. 13 burglary of the City 
Tire and Wheel Company, Cll 
W. 4th.

•The final burglary case is 
against Richard Chavarria, 24, 
of 511 NW 7th. Chavarria 
allegedly burglarized the E. T. 
Tucker Grain Company, 403 E. 
1st, on Oct. 8. Chavarria was 
arrested Friday by city police.

Charges of worthless checks 
over ^  are lodged against 
Kenneth Smith, 35, of 806 SW 
4th, Andrews and Don Turner, 
6248 Hartman Lane, Fort Worth. 
Smith allegedly gave a wor
thless check to Evelyn Roten 
on May 4. Hartman was 
arrested for passing a worthless 
check on Oct. 2 to Inez Massey.

Malcolm Mercer Green, 63, of 
2105 Johnson, has been charged 
with two counts of driving while 
intoxicated, second offense.

Green was arrested Aug. 31 and 
Oct. 7 for aUegedly driving 
while intoxicated and has a 
prior conviction for the same 
offense in Nolan County.

George Newland Canaday was 
arrested Aug. 26 for allegedly 
driving while intoxicated and 
has a prior conviction for the 
same offense in Dawson County.

GOP Open House
The Howard County Repub

lican Party will officially open 
its campaign headquarters, 
1307-B Gregg St., at 7 p.m. 
Monday. Coffee, cake and pie 
will be served at the opening, 
and the public is invited. The 
headquarters will be open 
through election day.

next time I look at her she 
is stoop shouldered again. And

B o xch e st. W rite  to A B B Y ,
•97N, Los Angeles, Calif., 9HM. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stomped, addressed envelope.

County Is Eligible For 
'Star Of Texas' Award
Democratic voters win have 

a chance to help Howard County 
win a “Star of Texas’’ award 
for voter-tum-out Nov. 3, ac
cording to Democratic County 
Chairman Frank Parker.

’The awards program is part 
of a continuing project of the 
State Democratic Executive 
Committee to emphasize the 
importance of voting in the 
Geaeral Election, said Parker.

T h ere  am more than 4 
mOUon people In our state who 
are qualified to vote and I think 
Texas is just too big to vote 
small,” the county chairman 
said.

“Absentee voting has already 
started and I urge all voters 
who plan to be out of town Nov 
3 — or those who are too ill 
to vote in person on election 
day — to check with our County

their votes will notClerk so 
be lost.”

The chairman explained the 
statev^’ide “Star of Texas” 
program this way:

“Our county is in one of 10 
population brackets and all we 
have to do to win this honor 

to have the highest per
centage — based on Democratic 
votes in the Governor’s race 
compared to our total voter 
registration — than any other 
county of similar size.”

State Democratic Chairman 
Elmer C. Baum said the awards 
program was inaugurated in 
order to stimulate a higher 
voter turnout in a so-called 
“off” election year 

“Every election is important, 
and every vote is important, 
Baum said.

Crossword Puzzle

ACftOSS 
1 Tight pUc* 
d Oamcn

11 Oructomt 
13 AAjtation
15 Friendly
16 SuperviM
17 Opening
18 Molding
20 Mr M utial
21 Excevation
22 Surprise
24 M u»k maker 

for luau
25  Deacerviant
27 Garden toot
28 Showy bird 
30 Month
32 Rear
33 Bor>ds
34 AAend
35 M ix
37* Put* batter out
40 W atchful
41 Organixation; 

abbr.
42 Dollar* arxd —
44 Collapsible bed
45 Relapse
48 Knock
49 Kirdergartncr*
51 in  want
52 Party
53 T ry  to equal

55 Betrothed
57 Unquestionable
58 Kmd o i cat
59 Inhibit
60 Heraldic device

I
DOWN 

Eastern race 
track

2 Ridiculou*
3 Straight
4 Gram ear
5 Husks
6 Poe't bird
7 Before
8 Makes public
9 Feeding ground

10 Went on the *ly
11 Fastenings
12 Ferment*
13 Current rage
14 Doctrine

19 Portal
22 Con*ecratei
23 Crane
26 Furry beast 
29 Art form
31 Foundation
32 Clout
34 Period* of time
35 Flowered
36 Salad
37 Dre*sing gown
38 Infuriate*
39 M o tt o u t-o f-d ttt
40 Behaved
41 Pegasus, for one 
43 Dig
46 Stage direction
47 Gloomy Gus 
50 Gash
52 Quarry 
54 Hoosier writer 
56 NIeed'efish

Petile t f
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RECORD CABINET

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

B l a c k  &  D e c k e r

Close-Out! Professional

JIG SAW 0
Uait MCMMit na H 
amiNf la id t i  4
C^itr: r  kaiftnef. T  ttnrmi. lyitFiii ,cali-

COMPARE AT 839.N

3 /8 "  DRILL KIT

W ,
Werkthae hi a carniae 

latie caetciiy ML ker, ftMli•fker rHMiiie 
I. dM

COMPARE AT 827.17

Clote-Outl 1/4” 2-SPEED

Deluxe DRILL
Drills nttaw y, Metal I  
M ad. Cm m m w ii tria e r 
tw iiclicaaka lacked.

dMdi key

Beautiful walnut pervaneer fin
ish in sty lish  contamporary 
sty ling . S lid ina doors, stores 
lots of record albums. This ver
satile cabinet makes an ideal 
beverage bar, T.V. table or sew
ing cabinet. Buy now and save 
on this special low, low price.

TERRIFIC VALUE

COMPARE AT $12.95

/ Modi' 
I 7116

COMPARE AT tll.N

VINYL GUN CASE
-52" Long

SEAT VALET
For that man in your lifel 24 Kt. gold fin
ish on all metal parts. Luxurious 5" deep 
cushion. Mar-proof Vinyl upholstery.

Com[ 
At $11

Pruf

coisahJ

SPRAY
STARCH

15-O Z .

SIZE

FLORIENT

REG. 59«

8-OZ.

00

ASSORTED
FRAGRANCES

T A P E
RECORDER

9 - . '

Widi 3' el te«c,teal, ciyitiltika-ee ikictkeee. etiekaei
canyM e*d tana*. ,vtx̂ cjkiM,. s.w: stw*?

W IG
C A S E

A Great

Gift Idea

99

44". 48'
Handsome brown Vinyl lea
therette, stitched trim. 1 /2"  
padding covered by soft heavy 
glove lining. Rugged rubber 
bumper tip has leather hand 
loop. Full length zipper.

#WX121
COMPARE 
AT $7.95

H^ m in g to n . "BLUE ROCK

CLAY TARGETS
Only!

id

Compare at $2.49

P f!n u n 0 w i  FIELDGUH Pump Action 12-Geuge

Modal 
No 870

The World's most perfectly belanced guni 
American Walnut. Shucks shells et the flesh 
of your wrist.

COMPARE AT $119.95

m
TOYLAND

IS
OPEN

Layaway Now

Model
OZ-111

C o n te m p o ra ry

BOOKCASE
Beautifully styled Perva
neer finish bookcase with 
sliding glass doors. Hand- 
soma walnut finish. Ad
justable canter shelf. 
30"W x32"H x 1 M / 2 ’D.

Cewpafi At $11.96

fl4««
M . M .  EACH

‘V>-
le rm a n e n t

GOLDEN *T "

ANTI-FREEZE
Now is the tinra to prepare your 
car for the winter season ahead. 1 
gallon can.

COMPARE AT $1.S9

Perfect
for

Mom «3700

or

Buy

Now

For

brother
Mademoiselle

Christmas

HAIR DRYER
Features exclusive asbestos lined metal bass that pre
vents corrosion and wsrpsge. Extra large bouffant hood 
that opens simply with one-piece articulate arm. 5-position 
rotary switch for adjustable even heat control. Adjustable 
height.

Compare
At

$39.95 EACH

Palmolive 
Bath Bar

WITH LANOLIN

\

Portable

BACKBOARD 
AND

GOAL SET
Officially approved by National Basketball Associa
tion Steel mounting pole, adiustable to reguletion 
10' height, or plants in the ground. 38" X 48" X 3/4" 
backboard. 5/8“ goal, net and pale.

GAME ROOM 
TRIO

V .  •  5  FT. POOL T A B U  
' ^ • S  FT. TABLE TENNIS 

•  A ll Pw poM  FUN TABLE

One table contains metal wood grain 
pool table. Custom Ping Pong top, 2 
paddles and 2 bells, net and bracket set. 
Converts to en all purpose tun table for 
parties, games, trains, or buffets. An 
all-occasion set for the entire family.

Model
7162

OUR LOW PRICE

UUSTRATIM SNOWS TABU Sn NP BOTH ttATS.
COMPARE AT $5 9 .9 5 ^ 4 6 * *

)
 ̂ ' \
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Speak Out 

On Election
—  t ^

Day
Little more than a week away, the 1970 general elec

tion provides the outlet for good citizens to express their

Preferences for candidates on the national, state and local 
‘vel, as well as on a series of state constitutional amend

ments.
Women have joined the men (and even may have out

distanced them) in laboring for the parties and candidates 
of their choice. Both Democratic and Republican groups 
are organized locally, both are active iii their party’s 
behalf.

. Their candidate preference may differ, but all are 
agreed on one important thing: The citizen’s right and 
obligation is to VOTE.

General election is November 3. For those who know 
they cannot cast a ballot then, absentee voting may be 
done through Friday of this week.

By either procedure, the strong call is for the so-called 
“silent majority’’ to become the “vocal majority” for a 
truly representative selection of men to serve in govern
mental posts.

SHOW ING THE COURAGE of their convictions, and the candidates 
they prefer, ore a few of the Democratic women who will be distrib
uting informative pamphlets and other campaign materials from the 
Democratic Headquarters. Miss Sarah Harris af the Young Democrats

and Mrs. Essie Randle are seated, and standing, from left, are Mrs. 
Mary L. Ivery, Mrs. Ray Bedford, Mrs. Frank Parker, wife of the 
Democratic chairman; Mrs. Halvard T. Hansen and Mrs. Ralph 
Mahoney.

3F ■■ j' ■

lo c ith *  tra c k  J

i a :,-

;1
^  t

f i t " ' - ' ■J

c
T

THREE HEADS are better than one when 

election day is nearing and there is much 
compaign work to be done. As the Republi
can Headquarters was opened last week.

among the women on hand ta put up the 
posters were, from left, Mrs. Roy Cederberg, 
Mrs G. K. Taylor ond Mrs. Whitney Rey
nolds. All three women are active members 
of the Republican Women's Club.

POOLING THEIR POLITICAL FEVER in 

efforts to get out the vote ore these Demo
cratic partisans wha are intensely interested 
in the autcame of this year's election. From

left, they ore Mrs. Fern Cox, wife of the 
Democratic candidate for district clerk, Mrs. 
Wayne Burns, and Mrs. Dee Jon Dovis, wife 
of the Democratic condidote for stote repre
sentative from the 63rd District.

. . . .  b k i'

Paul Eggers ^  /  ’ '•' \  ••IP'. ^r, . ,

t
t o f  G o v e rn o r

■ I

i !

MORE A N D  MORE women ore standing up to be seen and heard in 
order to influence votes for the condidtiites of their choice. Here, hold
ing high their placards, ore, from left, Mrs. G. W . Redding, Mrs.

4 ^

Jock Lipscombe, Mrs. Jack Couble, Mrs. Noel Hull, Mrs. Ann Gibson 
Houser, Mrs. Jim Williams, oreo chairman for the "Bush Belles," and 
Mrs. Fisher Tynes.

PHOTOS BY D A N N Y VALDES
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MRS. EDDIE GENE MANN J l .

Couple United
In Marriage
Min Juanda Kay Raad 

becamt dM bride of Eddla Gene 
Mana Jr. Saturday aftamoon at 
the Praahytarian Church lo 
c'oahona. Vowi were ex- 
chanfed before aa arch en
twined with boxwood foliage and 
white ntlB  etreamere. Baaketa 
of white iladloU and camatlooa 
flanked the altar. The Rev. 
David Nortbcutt officiated at 
the ceremony.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mre. Heixle iT  Read 
J r . ,  Coahoma, and the 
bndegrooro la the eon of Mr. 
and Mra. E. G. Mann 
Coahoma.

The bride waa attired in a 
powder blue coatdren with 
beaded collar and yoke, and her 
bouffant •boulder-length veil of 
illusion was held by a lace 
petalled crown. She carried a 
cascade of atephanoUs and 
camellias.

Mrs. Larry Richard Rich, 
Coahoma, sister of the bride
groom, served u  the matroa

Sr..

of honor attired In a royal blue 
Empire d ren  with Juliet 
sleeves.

J i m m y  Ward, Coahoma, 
served as best nun.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Wolf, uncle and aunt of 
the bride, w u  the setting for 
the reception. The refreshment 
table was covered with Irish 
linen and appointed with silver 

a  tea service. A tiered 
cake was served. Blue 

and white delphiniums and iris, 
centered with a white candle 
In a mllkglass compote, formed 
the centerpiece.

The bride and bridegroom are 
C o a h o m a  High School 
paduates. She attended Howard 
County Junior College, and he 
is a junior at Tarleton State 
College. Following a wedding 
trip they will resldie in 
vlUe.

Our-of-town guests Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Walker, 
Lamesa ;and Mrs. Janie Gunn, 
Fort Worth.

Stephen

CAFETERIA MENUS
BIG SPRING SENIOR HIGH
A JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Chili-macaroni 

and cheese, or roast pork and 
g r a v y ,  scalloped potatoes, 
spinach, mixed fruit cup, hot 
rolls, banana pudding, milk.

TUESDAY -  Chicken fried 
steak, or stuffed peppers, 
whipped potatoes, June peas, 
cole slaw, hot rolls, apple 
cobUer, milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  — Texas 
goulash, or German sausage, 
creamed new potatoes, c h o p ^  
broccoli, gelatin salad, hot 
rolls, chocolate cake, milk.

THURSDAY -  Turkey and 
dressing, or baked ham, can- 
died yams, green beans, carrot 
slaw with raisins, hot nrils, 
lemon pie and topping, milk.

F1RIDAY — Hamburgers, or 
tuna salad, pinto beans, French 
fries, catsup, lettuce and 
tomatoes, rolled wheat batter 
bread, peanut butter cookies, 
n i l l k .

b ig  SPRING ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOLS

MONDAY — Chlli-macaronl 
and dioMe, scalloped potatoes, 

i c ^  hot rolls, banana pud- 
milk.

.  JESDAY — Chicken fried 
•teak, whipped potatoes, June 
peaa, bot rolls, apple cobbler, 
milk.

c a t s u p ,  buttered potatoes, 
mixed greens, batter bread, 
butter, apricots, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Buiritos, 
com, tos.sed said, bread, butter, 
peanut butter strip, milk.

THURSDAY -  Roast beef 
and gravy, steamed rice, but 
tered carrots, celery sticks.
biscuits, ^ p le  sauce, milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgers, 
navy beans, fruit gelatin, let 
tuce and tomatoes, milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Texas

MONDAY — Com chip pie, 
p rd en  salad, pork and beans, 
bread, butter, brownies, apple 
sauce, chocolate or white milk.

TUESDAY — Beef stew, 
stuffed celery, buttered com, 
com bread, butter, cherry pie, 
chocolate or white milk.

WEDNESDAY — Fish, but
tered potatoes, cabbage slaw, 
batter bread, butter, ginger 
bread with topping, milk.

THURSDAY -  Hamburgers, 
French fries, lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles onions, banana pudding, 
chocolate or white milk.

FRIDAY — Ham salad and 
pimento cheese sandwiches, 
vegetable soup, coconut cake, 
milk.

(fiAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Fried chicken 

and gravy, potato salad, orange

goolaah, creamed new potatoes, 
chopped trocccdi, hot rolls, 
cboeolate cake, milk 

IWUBSDAY — Turitey and 
candled yams, green 
roDa, lemon pie and 

tefptog, m itt.
n rW D A Y  — Hamburgers, 
phTM> beans. French m es, 
catiup, \ peanut butter cooW«,

“ *W E8TBRO O E SCHOOL 
MONDAY -  S a ig ^ t l  

meat, cabbage and carrot ^ a d ,
Nackeyed pe*». corn,

cobbler, milk.
TUESDAY — Salmon pattlea,

glazed carrots, hot rolls, butter,
cake, milk. 

TUESDAY - Tuna
wlches, grilled cheese

sand-
griiied cheese sand

wiches, French fries, lettuce 
and tomato salad, cinnamon 
rolls, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Roast beef 
and brown gravy, green beans, 
.steamed rice, hot rolls, butter, 
banana pudding, milk.

THURSDAY -  Beef tacos, 
blackeyed peas, buttered com, 
com bread, butter, coconut 
cream pie, nillk.

FRIDAY — Hamburger steak, 
creamed potatoes, gelatin salad, 
hot rolls, butter, red velvet 
cake, milk.

GIGANTIC
STOCK REM OVAL

WE RE MOVING
BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED. ENTIRE STOCK MARKED DOWN FOR 
FAST REMOVAL HUNDREDS OF ITEMS NOT LISTED ARE ON SALE. 

Due To The Noture Of This Sole, No Approvols, Pleose.
MISCELLANEOUS Contemporary Modern RECLINERS

$-Pc. SPANISH, Velvet Swivel Chairs, Pedestal

DINETTE 270.00
By BerUlae, BUck Vinyl SWIVEL

ROCKER
l-PC. PEDESTAL GAME

Table & ChairstSSfL m.,199.00
CHOICE o r  •  COVERS

Traditionol Sofa 170.00
S-Pe. Freech PrsvbKlal, Beaitlfnl Fnltwsod Trim

Sofa & Chair ̂  470.00M I.N , Ntw

•■PC. ANTIQUE WHITE AND FRUITWOOD

Dining Suite N„.. 59
Ml NYLON FACE

CARPET „  u,, « $2.95

Reg. lS4.f5, Now.... 138.00
BUck Watant Trim SWIVEL

ROCKER Heg „ 4 A 5 ,N 0 W  88.00
Combinatloa VUyl Fabric. LOOSE CUSHION

30FA mn̂  ........  202.00
CsrreUted with absve ssfa, MR. A MRS.

CHAIRS  240.00
Set or Oiled Fsrmica Tep WALNUT

TABLES 99.00

Tradithmal, Chelce of bronze, green, carrot velvet 
ROCKER

RECLINERS ...190.00Reg. 28I.I5, New 
Traditional, Avocado Naagakyde, BIG BOY

RECLINER Reg. 2«4.M. Now.. 150.00
Maple, Plaid cover er brown gold tweed 
WOODWING ROCKING

RECLINER Reg. r iiM , Now. 

OLIVE GREEN VINYL

RECLINER
Reg. 1SS.N, Now.. 

Spring MUt Cover TUXEDO ARM

SOFA

Reg. M.9$, Now.
OXBLOOD ROCKING

SQ. YD.

All Sfock Droptry Fabric 
Your Choict . . . 1.75 Ptr Yord

Reg. 4H.N, Now............  299.00
U ttice MUt Cover

Club Chair 160.00
GLASS TOP BUNCH

TABLES

RECLINER Reg. HI.IS, Now..
! 
i

RECLINER

180.00

69.00

79.00
Low Bark OUve Green Velvet Pop-Up Extension 
On Back TRADITIONAL

240.00
Reg. n .» .  Now............

BerkUne, BUck Rncalre WALNUT TRIM

2 1 . 0 0

Reg. MI.K, Now 
WkHc Far OUed WaUnt Arm CONTEMPORARY

RECLINER,,, 198.00

SPANISH
S-Pc. Dark Oak, Triple Dresser, Mirror, NIte Staad, 
Ckest OB Chest, Reg. or Qneen Bed

Bedroom suiten̂ ; ”*** 480.00
DESK AND

CHAIR Reg. 27S.M, Now. 

MIRROR AND DOUBLE

DRESSER Beg. INJS, Now. 

MIRROR AND TRIPLE

199.00

135.00

DRESSER,,, 188.00
4-DRAWER

CHEST Reg. W.W, Now...............  75.00
KING SIZE

HEADBOARD 100.00
QUEEN SIZE

BED Reg. 11I.H, Now.

NITE STAND,,’S'I, Now...
STUDENT

DESK Reg. 11I.M, Now... 

WOOD ARM LOOSE CUSHION

CHAIR Reg. 174.K, Now. 
SOUD PECAN TRIPLE

DRESSER Reg. 1#JS, Now..
SOLID PECAN

NITE STAND 55; 69.00
KING SIZE HIGH BACK SPINDLE

8^^ Reg. IS4.H, Now......................  115.00
SOLID ASH DOOR

CHEST Reg. m .lS , Now 
SOLID ASH TRIPLE DOOR

DRESSER
199.00

264.00Reg. 34I.IS. Now..
.SOLID ASH REG. OR QUEEN

BED 100.00Reg. m .N , Now.................
Large 4-Pc. Gold And Avocado Velvet Cever

SECTIONAL . 495.00

R EC LIN ER ,, 178.00
By Flexsteet, Contemperary LOVE SEAT AND 
MATCHING

$GrA , , , .  ITI.N. Naw BMIl... 495.00 Contemporary Modern

31.00
43.00

(Hied WaUnt, Fennka Top BUNCH

t a b l e  Reg ..........
Oiled WaUnt Formica Top

Drum Table R̂g now..
By Flexsteel, BUck RoU-Over Arm

Love Seat ...... 170.00
By FlexsteeL Black Roll-Over Arm .

SOFA 209.00*

GU u Skelf, Mirror Back

Pier Cabinet 100.00
By craft. Orange Velvet LOOSE CUSHION

SOFA IM K Mm 301.00Reg. 4S9.IS, Now 
CorreUted To Above Sofa, OTTOMAN AND

CHAIR
Reg. m .n .  Now..........

By Flexsteel, BUck Roll-Over Arm

Chair n«g. imm, now........ 120.00
By Maddox, 1 Loooo Pillow

Reg. 2S4.IS, Now.... 
BUck VUyl I Cnsklon BERKLINE

SOFA

Love Seat R^g j*4f5^ now . . . .  199.00

Reg. SII.M, Now 
OUed WaUnt VANITY

DESK
Chrome WKh GUm  Top

Lamp Toble »»,N«r 42.00
BUck F ir

Chaise Lounge 137.00
OILED WALNUT TRIPLE

Reg. M.K, Now. 
Chrome with BUck, DIRECTORS

CHAIR Reg. 7C.M, Now.............
Oiled WaUnt, Yonr Choice of I BOOK

Wall Units 170.00

DRESSER 160.00
Square Parsons, choice of apple, tangerine.

Lamp Tables 52..""....42.00
OILED WALNUT

Nite Stand n  as Nm . 58.00Reg. 7I.IS, Now....
Oiled WaUnt Cane Qneca S in

HEADBOARD »?„. n . .  $5.00
OUed WaUnt LINGERIE i

CHEST Reg. ISI.M, Now. 105.00

SOFA SLEEPERS
Flexsteel, Reg. SUe. HerenUn Csver.
Choice of GrMa/GoU or Bronn Green. 199.00
Reg. M .IS, Now................................
FLEXSTEEL QUEEN SIZE, MUTED PRINT

S L E E P E R „ ,„ ,, ,„  .. 264.00
N  INCH. DECORATIVE STRIPE TWEED

Sofa Sleeper Now.. 350.00
N  INCH CONTEMPORARY, GOLD PRINT

Sofa Sleeper n«.. 330.00
BLUE/GREEN QUILTED PRINT LOVE SEAT

SLEEPER Reg. S1I.M, Now. 239.00

EARLY AMERICAN
Spragne And Carlton COFFEE

TABLE Reg. 134.M, Now. 
By Covey, SQUARE LAMP

TABLE Reg. 124.M, Now 
S-Pc. Christmss Pine

Game Set
By Covey, LAMP

TABLE
Reg. tt4.K , Now..

. 57.00  
.. 50.00  
280.00  

26.00Reg. •4.H, Now 
Spragne And Carltoa Dropleaf SERVING

CART JJ4I5 ........ 125.00
MAPLE

h u t c h  *eg «,5.Nmt
FaU S in  MAPLE

Headboard
KUg sue  MAPLE

Headboard

. 185.00

Reg. 114.iS, Now.. 49.00
Reg. 1M.M, Now.. 78.00

Whan You Think Furniturt . . . Think

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
OPEN: 8 T IL  6 

Ev.ningt By Appointm.nf. 

Como Early For Bost Solocfiont
N7 Johnson DUI 2C7-CNI

EASY
BUDGET
TERMS
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SETS DATE -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe E. Barron, Coahoma, an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Bette Irene, to 
Spec. 4 Ben Dixon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Dixon, 904 
Baylor. Spec. Dixon is sta
tioned at Ft. Bel voir, Va. The 
couple is planning a Dec. 22 
wedding at East Fourth Street 
Bapti.st Church.

Installation 
Supper For 
Bykotas
Officers for the Bykota 

Sunday school class, First 
Baptist Church, were installed 
Thursday evening by Mrs. T. 
K. Price in the home of Mi.ss 
Martha Ann Harding, Pon- 
derosa Apts.

Mrs. John Carter was named 
Class Outreach Leader, with 
Mrs. Clayton Swlnney as her 
assistant. Other officers are 
Mrs. R. W. Whipkey, treasurer; 
Mrs. John Hardy, secretary; 
Mrs. Alma McLaurin, class 
ministry.

Leaders are Mrs. William 
McRee, Mrs. Bertha Heffeman, 
Mrs. B. N, Ralph, Mrs. Hardy 
and MLss Harding. Mrs. Roscoe 
Newell is class teacher, and 
Mrs. J. C. Irwin is assistant 
teacher.

During a brief business 
session, reports were given, 
plans made for the new church 
year and goals established for 
the class.

Will washables never cease? Mr s . Price, department 
If you are in London with | 300ileader, gave the invocation at 
to spare, you can buy a 'a  supper for members and 
woman’s bulletproof ve.st madelguests which preceded the 
of drip-dry nylon and titanium.!meeting.

COMING  S EVENTS

•S'
/ r

Bulletproof Vest

M

*
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JUST UNPACKED  
OVER 400 YARDS

Beautiful

DACRON
New Colors! New Textures 

All 60" wide. Ideal for foil and holi
day sewing —  moke it o must to see 
this assortment of beautiful fabric.

Values To 5.99 Yard

NOW
Yard 3.99
Another Awortment of Fin#

Values . .  )DACRON 6.99 yard

Short Lengths

DACRON 2.66

4.99

YD.

STORE OPENS 9:00 A.M.

C R A N f t - t O N V  r n
7

MONDAY

SETA OMICRON Chapter, BSP — Mrs.
Bobby Hughes, 7:30 p.m. j

EAGLES AUXILIARY — Hotel Settles.
7:30 pm . ^

ELBOW PTA — school, 7:30 p.m. i
HOWARD COUNTY Young Homemokersj 

— Coahoma High School, 7:30 p.m. i 
INCH PINCHERS — Mrs. LeRoy Dolon,| 

9:30 o.m. I
MU KAPPA Chapter, ESA — Mrs. J.

W. Dickens, 7:30 p m.
PAST NOBLE GRAND Club, Big Spring 

Rebekoh Lodge — Mrs. Gene Cren-i 
show, 7:30 pm . j

SOCIAL ORDER of The Beouceont — ■
Masonic Temple, 7'30 p.m.

TOPS SALAD MIXERS — Knott Com
munity Center, 7 p.m, I

X I MU EXEMPLAR Chapter, BSP — '
Mrs. B illy McDonold, I  p.m.

TUESDAY I

BIG SPRING REBEKAH Lodge 28S -  
lOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m.

B&PW CLUB — Coker's Restaurant, 7:30 
p.m.

CENTER POINT HD Club — Mrs. Alden 
Ryon, 2 p.m.

CIVINETTES — Pioneer Gos Flame. 
Room, 7:30 p m.

COAHOMA CHAPTER 499, OES » !
Masonic Temple 7-30 p.m 

FACULTY MA'AMS — Mrs. Marshall! 
Box, 4 p.m.

JOHN A. KEE Rebekoh lodge 153 — : 
lOOF Hall. 7:30 p m.

KNOTT HD CLUB — Mrs. Robert 
Brown. 2 p m

LADIES GOLF Assorlotlon »  Big Sprlngj 
j Country Club, golf oil day.
LADIES HOME LEAGUE ~  Solvotloni 

Army Citodel. 1;30 pm .
LEES HD CLUB Mrs. A. W. White, 2pm i

I MARKETS' CHALLENGE Investment 
Club—Coker’s Re>stauront. noon. 

.NATIONAL SECRETARIES Assoclotloni 
—Romodo Inn. 7 30 P m.

NCO WIVES CLUB — NCO Club, 7 :» l I D m
jO PTIM RS. CLUB ~  Mrs. BIH Tunel
I 7'30 P m
ORDER OF RAINBOW For G irls — | 

Mosonir Temple 7 p.m 
ROSEBUD GARDEN Club — YMCA. 

9:30 o m
SAND SPRINGS Lions Auslllory — Mrs. |

I eRov HeodrI.k, 9 30 am  
SPOUDAZIO FORA Study Club — Mrs 

tomes Jones, 7'30 0 m,
I SPRING CITY ABWA — Pioneer Cos I Flome Room. 7-30 pm  
TOPS POUND Rebels — Sdlvotlon Army,I 7 pm

I TOPS SLENDER Benders — MIdwovi 
School, 9 30 o m.

! WEBB LADIES Golf Assoclotlon — Webb| 
1 Golf Course. 9 o m

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fullen.igold 50th anniversary arrange- 
'707 Willa, who were married ment will center the table.! o m . |
(X't. 31. 1920, in Wortham, will Serving will be the d a u g h t e r s , , Methodist churth,^

, je honored Nov. 1 with a golden]daughters-in-law and Brand-, wsrs^ -  circles wesiev umfeoi 
anniversary celebration at their daughters of the honored

Announcing Change of Ownership
HOUSE OF CHARM

1507 Scurry /  Ph. 263-3040

OWNER — CORENE LANCASTER

Operators: Martha H#st#r, Wanda Broomhall, 
Cheri# Dorton, B#cky McClain 

Manicurist: Carman Saiz

W# will have special low prices on permanents. 
Free manicure with shampoo, set and haircut on 

Wednesday, Oct. 28 and Thursday, Oct. 29. 
Closed Mondays — Open Tuesday Thru Saturday

(Bradshaw Studio)

MR. AND MRS. R. A. FULLEN

Pair To Mark 
Anniversary

inviting?
Here's a fetching new 

shoe in shiny bright Cobra 
Print, with a matching covered 

heel, low enough to feel 
great no matter how you 

rush around . . . high enough 
for your smartest 
new fall fashions.

Black or Brown Cobra Print

$17

home. The four children of th? 
couple will host the anniversary 
reception from 2 to 5 p.m. The 

I Fullens’ children are Mrs. 
Palmer Smith, Big Spring: Mrs.

D. Johason. Kingsland; 
Terry Fullen, Midland; and 
Jerry Fullen, Kermit. There are 

' nine grandchildren and four 
i;peat-grandchildren.

Mrs. Fullen will wear an 
I apricot piquet dress with round 
neckline and short sleeves and 
will be presented a white cama- 

Ition corsage with apricot rib
bons.

couple.
Mr. and Mrs. Fullen came to 

Howard ('ounty in 1932, living 
in Forsan 16 years.

Fullen wasTxtm Dec, 17, 1902,, ^

Mr**todlsf Church. 9 30 o m WOMFN OF THE CHAPEL -Wnrkctiop, to om. Dy«» AFB, Abll-rro.
WEDNESDAY

.SEW A chatter Club — Mr« Bill
, U N I T E D FOURSQUARE Womwi's!

In Lufkin, and Mrs. Fullen was oivHion -  Mr» jonn H»,b<Ti, to o m 
bom .Sept. 29, 1904, in Wortham.j Thursday
Fullen retired March 1, 1963, pixte pushers — soivoiioo 
fm m  Shell Pipeline Company A,m y A ctiv ity  Room, ? x pm  
after more than 20 years .serv-]
Ice. The Fullens arc members 
of Airport Ifeptist Church.

Ciuests planning to attend the
reception include Mrs. Mary r  i J  I
Teiman, Richland, Mrs. Fullen’s: W O m C H  j C h e d U l e  
sister; Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie'

FRIDAY

iTiS. siMPr, iTir. anu ivniiiir ^  • %a/  i •
The refreshment table will be Capps, Corsicana, the Fullens’ j j p O C / O l  W O f S h l p

covered with a gold cloth over
laid with ecru lace and appoint
ed with .silver and crystal. A

nephew and niece; and persons 
from Forsan, Midland and 
l^m esa.

ROUND TOWN
BY I.UCII.LE PICKLE

r -  — -

Church Women United will 
celebrate World Community 
Day Friday. Nov. 6, at 10 a m 
in the chapel of the First 
Presbyterian (’hurch. All Big 
.‘Spring women are invited to 
participate.

A nursery attendant will be 
provided, and coffee and donuts 
will be sersctl after the chapel 
senice.

relati\-es during the week She jj,em e for 1970 World Com- 
was the guest of MRS.imunity Day is ‘‘Fklucalion: A 
JOHNNIE GARRETT, MRS Key ’ to Tomorrow” Mrs

CALiroRNU a

Cobblers
As seen in

Mademoiselle 
end Seventeen

BARNES W PELLETIER
S'* V-'T W

One of the nice things about 
having early celebrations Ls that 
when the time really comes 
around. Just maybe another ENNIS and MRS iRoscoe Newell will be the loc-al

p e X r i . -K iijn iraK !.' “
Denton she attended the R e x ----------  —
Cauble quarter horse show and 
sale.

113 E. 3rd St. Phone 267-5528

jtime may he mustered up
MRS J. P. MEADOR, who 

will not be 81 until Nov. 15.' 
had the pleasure of having an 
early party the past weekend 
Not only did she have a big 
party; it was a family reunion 
with all of the Meador 
daughters on hand for the first 
time in some years.

•etM* m KMMaA V> . . '• E li V I JAMt-TETiyvi#* 'Sat'S?'

Since their retirement last 
year I can think of no name I 
as appropriate as the Busy | 
Bairds for CHICK and PAVE

Here for the .affair were MR lu iR D  who have taken off on 
and MRS. W. P FAUST of!

Close-Out Specials
Rancho Cordova. Calif., MR. 
and MRS. JOE GRIMLAND of 
Grand Prarie, and MRS. N. R 
SMITH of Bend. Also, grand
children. MR and MRS JOE 
GRAM1.AND JR., were here 
from Dallas and MR. and MRS 
SAMMY MEADOR and their 
children, Christi and Stacy,

I came from Ode.ssa. Other great
grandchildren attending were 
DEBBIE and LISA TIBBS.

The big reunion meal was at 
the home of MR. and MRS. A 
D. MEADOR. 1102 Wood And 

I now all the visitors have gone 
their separate ways.

• • •
MR. and MRS. W. A FITZ

GERALD have returned from 
a very fruitful fishing trip at 

jPort Isabel where they spent 
nine days catching trout. They 
brought back about 150 pounds 
of trout filets. . . . f'itzgerald 
says that those trout caught in 
the mountain streams are the 
size used for bait at the Texas 
fishing area which he say.s is
the best for this type fishing.

• • •
Guests in the home of MRS

J. P. CAURLF: have been her 
s i s t e r ,  MRS. BROOKS 
SULLIVAN, and her daughter, 
MRS. JACK HALL of San 
Antonio.

MRS H H .SQUYRES had 
a pleasant surprise Monday 
when her i brother-in-law. the 
REV. C. W. SQUYRES. 87. a 
retired Bapti.st mini.ster from 
Lawton, Okla., and his .son, the 
REV. DEWEY C. .SQUYRES 
pastor of the First Bapti.st 
(’hurch in Lockney. visited her 
The elder Rev. Mr. Squyres hac 
been the guest of his son ant 
had brought the Sunday .sermon 
Which his son recorded. They 
brought it along for Mrs
Squyres to hear

• • •
MRS. DOROTHY PETTY has 

returned from Dallas and 
Denton where she visitct

another jaunt. This time It’s to 
San Antonio where Chick will 
Slav put with a brother-in-law I 
while Faye and her sisters have I 
their annual ‘si'^ter tour’ in the 
area around San Antonio The 
couple has recently been in the ] 
Colorado mountains and then 
went over the country to the | 
area of Eureka Springs, Ark 
They came home for a week I 
to 'renlenish themselves and
took off again.• • •

W. R DAWES brought me I 
their last rose of summer again,J
and it seemed exceptionallyjL
beautiful considering all theP 
roses have had to go throughlL 
the past summer. Dawses| 
are coming hack home today 
from Deer Park where they, 
have spent the weekend with| 
their daughter, MARTHA, whoi| 
is teaching fourth grade,

9 9 0
Another birthday anniversary. | 

an 81st. will be ohser\’ed next 
weekend at Cross Plains when 
the mother of MRS. J. E. FORT,! 
SR. will have all her family|| 
together for the first time in 
a long time. ll

Planning to go from here arei 
the senior Forts. MR. and MRS 
J. E. FORT JR., and their I 
children and the other Fort son, |  
Dick and his wife and children 
will he there from Levelland.

Notice these Specials or discontinued items 
and one-of-a-kind or damaged slightly

P U P P P Y  R I I P r i r T  THOM.ASVII.LF. 54’ long with .silver drawer, 
w n t i w l w l  D U e l t l j  two doors and four drawers ............  reg. 239.95

k l l / ^ U T  C T A U n  niXIE f u r n it u r e  CO.. in white and gold. 3 draw- 
n i u n  I 9  I M n U f  rrs, Formica lop ............................................  reg. 69.95

Q |  P P P P P  FADED KARPEN, with Herculon to \e r (Factory authorized ns 
t l w j  to sell this sleeper below wholesale price) 3-enshinn qneen size 

unit ..........................................................................................................................  reg. 449.95

I D A A i l  T A D I  C  t h o m a sv il l e  Mo n t e r e y , in mintage
L i v i n u  I f l A l i n  I M D L C y  pecan, discontinued .............. reg. 119.95

COCKTAIL TABLE,
MATTRESS SET, FACTORY (I.OSE-OIT TICKING. Full size mat

tress and box spring, limited quantity .. reg. 99..j#

MRS MYRTLE YOUNG, the 
honoreo. will have a birthday' 
on Nov 1 She has a son whoj 
will bring his wife, and theirl 
two married daughters plan lo!j 
on hand with their families. In I 
all it should make for a hi'’ ]! 
weekend.

• • •
MR. and 1 MRS. THFRON 

LANE of Mineral Wells havci 
spent the weekend with hisjj 
brother and laj.ster-in-law, DR 
and MRS. DICK LANE. The 
couple is making their first visit 
to Big Spring. They are cn route |  
home after a visit in Carlsbad, 
N.M., with their son.

BUMPER COUCH,  »«
ICEM AKER REFRIGERATO R, FREE. '24oor, automalie.
bought as is....................................................................................................................  479.95

ELECTR IC  RANGE, 279.95

A P A I I P  IN PECAN, B.ASSET SPANISH, Includes large 
D l l l ^ l l W I T I  X X l l w U r  triple dresser and mirror, two night stands, 
queen or full-size bed ......................................................................................... reg. C79.9S

3 A I I C U I A K I  C A F A  FLORAL FARKK', loose pillow back and seats 
" K e U d i i l V n  My^ith pillow arm rest, slightly damaged .. reg. 299.95

CLOSE-OUT

CLOSE-OUT

CLOSE-OUT

CLOSE-OUT

CLOSE-OUT

CLOSE-OUT

CLOSE-OUT

CLOSE-OUT

CLOSEOUT

CLOSE-OUT

CLOSE-OUT

511995
*3000

*23000
*5995
*4995
*5995
*6000

*20000
*17995

*45000
4 sO00

U S E .  2nd S(. 

Phone 267-5722 ^
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W i s e  homemakers will 
become familiar with beef 
grades and cuts. Three factors 
are used to determine USDA 
carcass grade: conformation, 
quality, and maturity. Confor
mation refers to the form or 
shape of the carcass. Quality 
includes marbling, texture, 
color and firmness. Maturity 
refers to the relative carcass 
age. Marbling and maturity are 
more important in determining 
grade then conformation.

MRS. BROOK JOBES

Miss Debra Adams

Weds Brook Jobes
Miss Dobra Adams and Brook 

.lobes were married Saturday 
evening in the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Adams, 2202 Carl. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herb Jobes, Bayfield, 
Colo. The Rev. Claude Craven, 
pastor of Trinity Baptist 
C h u r c h ,  performed the 
ceremony before an imiwovised 
a l t a r  marked by an 
arrangement of white gladioli, 
chrysanthemums and plams. 
I ) a ^  Norvelle was soloist 

The bride was attired io a 
white knit dress with stand-up 
collar, short sleeves and belt 
accented with gold. Her flowers 
were white carnations centered 
with an orchM. '

Mrs. Ronald Shaw, Vincent, 
aunt of th e ' bride, was the

matron of honor, and Ronald 
Shaw served as best man.

Following the ceremony, the 
reception was held in the home. 
The refreshment table was 
covered with pink linen overlaid 
with lace. Centering the table 
was a floral arrangement ac
cented with candles. The tiered 
wedding cake was decorated 
with pink roses and topped with 
a miniature bridal couple.

Serving at the refteshment 
table were Miss Kay Davis and 
Miss Vertinda McKee.

The bride is a senior at 
F o n $ »  High School. 'The bride
groom attended Fort Lewis 
College in Durango, Cok>., and 
is employed by Porsan Oil 
Company. Following a wedding 
trip, the couple wUl reside at 
810 Johnson.

TICKETS FOR CHILDREN'S FILMS 
AVAILABLE M O NDAY, TUESDAY

The Amerlraa Association of L'aiverstty Women Is spon
soring a chHdren’s movie series as a ronimnnlty service 
pro)ect. with profit going to a scholarship fund at Howard 
(oonty Junior College.

The four movies In the series can all be seen for the 
total price of the ticket which Ls $1.75, and the tickets 
will he sold in elementarv schools Monday and Tnesday.

The movie tiUes and their dates are “ Forty Ponnds of 
TronMe” . Oct. 31; “Island of the Bine Dolphins,” Nov. 14; 
“ Fluffy“ . Nov. 28; and “ Dog of Flanders”, Dec. 12. The 
movies will be shown on Saturday mornings at II a.m. at 
the RIt/ Theater.

FOCUS ON FAMILY LIVING

Higher Prices
Call For Wise Choice

By CATHERINE CRAWFORD
(County HD Agont)

Beef is one of the most 
popular main dish foods in our 
area. There has been an inrease 
in its cost during recent months, 
so many homemakers are es
pecially anxious to use good 
judgment as they select the 
beef that their meat dollar 
buys. Careful preperation will 
result in greater satisfaction at 
the table.

Beef comes from an animal 
over a year old, calf from an 
animal under 12 months old and 
veal is from an animal weighing 
under 250 pounds live weight.

About 50 per cent of the beef 
and 15 per cent of the veal and 
calf are now graded by the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture. There are five 
USDA grades for young carcass 
)eef: Prime, Choice, Good, 
Standard, and Utility. Most 
Prime b ^  carcasses find their 
way into the hotel and 
restaurant trade, and the lowest 
iP’ades are used for processing 
beef. Choice, Good, and Stan
dard are available to consumers 
at the retail meat counter.

Beef cuts are classed as 
tender and less tender cuts, 
depending on where the cut 
comes from. Less tender cuts 
come from the area where the 
muscles are exercised the most. 
USDA specialists say a beef 
carcass will yield about one- 
fourth steaks, one-fourth roasts- 
one fourth ground and stew 
meat and one-fourth waste, 
bones and fat. The wise home
maker will learn the various 
cuts and wiU cook them by the 
recommended method.

The amount of beef by weight

needed for a serving depends 
on the amount of bone in the 
meat. One pound of beef with 
a medium amount of bone, such 
as steaks, chops, rib, rump and 
loin roasts, yield two to three 
servings. One pound of beef 
with a large amount of bone, 
such as shoulder cuts, short 
ribs, plate, brisket and shank 
yields one to two servings. One 
pound of boned or ground meat, 
such as flank, r(riled roasts, 
sirloin strip, heel of round, stew 
meat and hamburger yields four 
servings.

METHODS OF COOKING
The methods used in cooking 

beef, calf and veal are; dry 
heat, moist heat and in fat. 
There are several ways to cook 
meat by each of these methods. 
Dry heat methods include 
broiling, panbroiling, roasting, 
and oven-cooked steak. Moist 
heat methods are braising and 
cooking in liquid. Methods of 
cooking fat are pan frying and 
deep-fat frying. Regardless of 
the method used, be^, c<df and 
veal cooked at a low temper
ature have less shrinkage. This 
results in more meat to serve 
and it is more attractive and 
palatable, juicier and more 
flavorful, and more tender and 
uniformly cooked.

In t h i s  area many 
homemakers may be skilled at 
using all of the methods of 
cooking that have been men
tioned. But, it seems that fewer 
of them use dry heat methods 
than the other methods. Broiling 
and roasting will be discussed 
in this article.

Broiling is cooking by radiant 
heat under a gas flame, electric 
unit or over hot coals. Use 
tender cuts of beef, 1 to 1% 
inches thick of rib, club, T-bone, 
porter house and sirloin steaks 
or ground meat patties 1 inch 
thick. Veal cuts are not 
r e c o m m e n d e d  for broiling 
because they lack fat.

HOW TO BROIL

La Gallina Tallies
Three tables of bridge were 

in play at the La Gallina games 
Friday morning. Winners were 
Mrs. Bill Gibson and Mrs. Birt 
Allison, first; and Mrs. Don 
Wiley and Mrs. Paschal Odom, 
second. The club will meet next 
Friday.

The broiler may or may not 
be preheated. Slash edge of 
meat at 1-inch in te rv ^  to 
prevent curling. Place meat on 
rack of broiler pan and place 
rack so meat surface is 2 to 
5 inches below source of heat, 
depending upon thickness of 
meat and degree of doneness 
desired. For well-done steaks, 
place 4 or 5 inches from the 
heat unit. For rare steaks, place 
2 inches from the heat. Leave 
the oven door open when using 
an electric range. The door may 
be closed on a gas range. Broil 
on one side until brown, and 
season with salt and pepper 
after browning. Turn with tongs 
or fork in sert^  in fat and broil 
until desired degree of done
ness. To test for doneness, cut 
a small gash close to the bone 
near the end of cooking period 
and note the meat’s color. Sea
son and serve at once on heated 
platter or plate.

HOW TO ROAST 
Set oven regulator at 325 

degrees. Season with salt and 
pepper, if desired. However, the 
salt will penetrate only to a 
depth of about % inch and will 
tend to remove the juices. In
sert a meat thermometer so 
that the bulb is in the center 
of the thickest part of the lean 
meat and does not re.st in fat 
or on bone which will give a 
false reading. Place meat, fat 
side up, on a rack in a low, 
open pan. As the meat cooks, 
the fat will baste the roast. Do 
not add water and do not cover 
the pan or meat. Place meat 
in oven and cook to desired 
^ g re e  of doneness. Allow 30 
minutes per pound for well done 
roast. Plan to finish cooking 20 
to 30 minutes before serving 
time so that the meat can be 
carved more easily.
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AT BLUM’S OF COURSE.........DOWNTOWN!

SILVER
STEAK

KNIVES
ilAREAND

WELLDONT

STORK CLUB
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL

Born to Sgt. and .Mrs. Barry 
.Allen John.son, 4107 W. Hwy. 80, 
a girl, Michelle Andrea, at 4:19 
pm ., Oct. 15. weighing 5 
pounds, 714 ounces.

Bom to Capt. and Mrs. Mark 
Bernard Jeffrey Trewbella, 71-A 
Ent, a girl, Tami Michelle, at 
4:46 p.in., Oct. 15, weighing 6 
pounds. 9 ^  ounces.

Bom to rapt, and Mrs Wil
liam Roger Taylor, 108-B 
Gunter, a boy. Jonathan Paul, 
at 6:09 pm ., Oct. 20, weighing 
5 pound;;.

Bom to Airman 1C. and Mrs. 
Raymond liCe Porter. 1303 
Park, a boy, Troy Lee, at 9:35 
p.m., Oct. 20, weighing 7
pounds, 10 ounces.

Bom to Capt. and Mrs. Danny 
Joel Parnell. 1713 Purdue, a 
boy. Dean Edward, at 1:51 
a.m., Oct. 21, weighing 7
pounds, 8% ounces.

Bom to Sgt and Mrs. Peter 
Wayne Dunbar. Southland Apts., 
a girl. Carmen Nicole, at 1:27 
pm ., Oct. 21, weighing 6
pounds, 3 ounces. ____

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Stewart. 1908 Morrison, twin 
boys, John Riley, at 12:51 p.m., 
Oct. 18, weighing 4 pounds, 8 
ounces, and Charles ChrLsto- 
pher, at 12:55 p m.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
Ruiz. I.enorah, a boy, Gilberto, 
at 6:10 p m., Oct. 21, weighing 
7 pound.s, 814 ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Parks Jr., 711 Tulane, a girl, 
Stacey Conway, at 1:25 p.m., 
Oct. 16, weighing 7 pounds. 10 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Thomas, Midland, a girl, Lisa 
Renee, at 7:25 a.m., Oct. 17, 
weighing 8 pounds, 8<4 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Donny 
Ray Form?n. 508 N. Bell, a girl, 
Shelette Elaine, at 10:32 a m., 
Oct. 19, \ eighing 6 pounds, 14^ 
ounces.

Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Henry Enriquez Jr., 1505 E. 
Cherokee, a boy, Henry III, at 
2:57 p.m., Oct. 20. weighing 7 
pounds, 11 ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Willie 
James, Ranch Inn Motel, a boy, 
Micheal Maurice, at 5:34 p.m., 
Oct. 20, weighing 8 pounds, 6 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Eston Hollis, Gail Route, a boy, 
Randell Eston, at 11:22 a m., 
Oct 21. weighing 8 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Roach, 2511 Rebecca, a girl, 
Julie Kathleen, at 7:30 a.m., 
Oct. 22. weighing 6 pounds, 14 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jes.se 
Perez. Midland, a boy, Jesse 
James, at 1 p.m., Oct. 16, 
weighing 7 pounds, 5 ounces.

Bwn to Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Bob Bryant, 1101 E. 15th, a boy, 
John Kevin, at 9:55 a m., Oct. 
2), weighing 10 pounds.
 ̂ Bom to and Mrs. Silvlno 
Coroifado, Ackerly, a girl, 
Silvia, at -6:35 a.m., Oct. 22, 
weighing 6 pounds, 14 ounces.

....................................... *
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TO THE FIRST 45 
To Coll 263>7381 

NOW ONE MONTH

ThM t Rtmarkabit RasulU 
wart oblaintd in Juat 
31-DAYS. Why don’t YOU 
Taka advanlaga of Elalna 
Powart* Fabulout Program 
and bo your now draaa 
siza. AND REMEMBER NO 
ONE can gl va you 
RESULTS FASTER OR 
EASIER AND AT SUCH A 

1 LOW LOW PRICE.

_  -GUARANTEEDI T
• IF YOU ARE A DRESS SIZE
14-YO U  CAN BE A SIZE I I  BY NOV. 1$ 
U —YOU CAN BE A SIZE 12 BY NOV. N  
IB -Y O U  CAN BE A SIZE 14 BY NOV. M 
» -Y O U  CAN BE A SIZE 14 BY DEC. 11 
IB -Y O U  CAN BE A SIZE U  BY DEC. IS 

O  E-e m a n a g e m e n t . IN C , 1970

IF  FO fI ANY 
R EASO N Yoa 
FaB to  racaNt  
ttw  raauitt litta d ,
Elama Powari «vW 
giva you

6 MONTHS FREE HOURS 9 AM to 9 P i
SAT. I  TO 4

Elain e  Powers FIGURE SALON
10 Highland Center

\

B a n d to m a  a te a k  k m to e a  
o f  g r a c e fu l d e a lg n  —  w U h  

h ig h ly  e lH e ie n t a ta iiU c a a  s to a t 
a e rra te d  b la d e a  fr o m  S h o tK e ld , 

E n g la n d — th e  a e u lp ta r td  h ^ M 'flra  
a re  b e a u t ifu lly  a ilo e rp la to d ^ ^ o o e o *  

a l l  le n g th  9  in e h e a ,

ONE TIME OFFER g \ r k  
REG. $3.00 VALUE U U

NOW, EACH ONLY. . .  t y # y C  
“MAGIC CREDIT”

221 Main Ph. 267-633S

No Interest Or Carrying Charge

15% o ff 15% OFF OUR REGULAR LOW PRICES

on draperies
and scatter rugs.

Choo.se draperies in just the style 
you want — sill lengths, floor 
lengths, triples, wall-to-wall widths 
and more. In stock or rush order.

‘Tique’ Rich, deep textured lus
trous rayon/cotton with thermal 
foam aciylic backing. Penn-Prest, 
never iron. Decorator colors. 
50x84” reg. 8.99 SqIc 7.64

TRISHAG’ SCATTER RUG, the 
kind you love to curl your toes in. 
liOng, luxurious nylon shag, latex 
backed. Heathertone colors. 
27x48” reg. 8 99 Sale 7.64 
24x36 reg 5 99 5  Q 9

Entire
Stock

Reduced

‘SPARTA’ SCATTER RUG, a 
bright dash of color plus soft 
walking! Nylon cut pile with latex 
backing. Solid colors, serged ends. 
27x48” reg. 5.99 Sale $.n 
2 4 - W r e g , 3 . 9 9  3 j j | g 3 J 9

Sole prices effective thru Wednesdoy

th e  show  p la ce  ^

\
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MR. AND MRS. JOHN H. COX MR. AND MRS. SAM W. COX

Reception Today To Observe 
Double Golden Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Sam W. Cox 

of Tarzan and Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Cox of Garden City 
will observe a double celebra
tion of their 50th wedding an
niversary today. The couples 
were married by the Rev. C. 
W. Yell in a double wedding 
ceremony on Oct. 24, 1020, at 
the Steve Calverley ranch near 
Garden City.

They will be honorees at a 
reception in the Community 
Room of the First Pedtfal

Film On Fashions 
Shown Thursday
"Five Clues to a Winning 

Wardrobe," a film on fashion, 
was presented by Mrs. Delaine 
Crawford, county home demon
stration agent, at the Big Spring 
School Food Service meeting 
Thursday.

Mrs. E. R. Williamson 
presided, and plans were made 
to attend the district conference 
Nov 13 in Midland. The month
ly b;ike sale will be Nov. 21 
at College Park Shopping 
Center. Proceeds will be used 
to send members to the annual

Savings and Loa.n Building in 
Big Spring. Their children will 
host the event from 2 to 5 p.m.

The table will feature brass 
and crystal with arrangement 
of gold spider mums and carna
tions, twin wedding cakes 
topp^ with gold bells, white 
napkins with gold printing.

The John H. Cox children are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cope, 
Hobbs, N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Mills, Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve D. Cox, Lamesa; and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Cox of AbUene. 
They lost a son, John Belton 
Cox, in WW II who was a 
fighter pilot and was shot down 
over Luzon in the Philippine 
Islands in February, 1M5.

The couple’s thirteen grand
children and one great-grand 
daughter will be in the recep
tion party.

Mr. John H. Cox, son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Cox, 
was bom Jan. 4, 1900, at Tulia 
Mrs. Cox, the former Eva La- 
nell Calverley, is the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Calverley and was bom Oct. 20,

B. Gordon Cox of Andrews and Cox 
D. R. (Bob) Cox of Stanton. 
They have five grandchildren 
and three great-grandsons, all 
of whom will be in the house 
party,

Mr. Samuel William Cox, son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Cox, was bom Dec. 31, 1897, 
in Swisher County. His wife, the 
former Thelma Mattie Berry

As Christmastime nears, 
home demonstration clubs are 
busy learning new ideas for 
wrapping and trimming jdfts for 
mailing or placing under the 
tree. Programs on packaging 
were presented to two clubs last 
week, and two other clubs 
viewed a slide program on beef. 

FAIRVIEW CLUB 
Tissue paper roses, beaded 

flowers and greeting cards 
framed with trimmings were 
gift decorations shown Tuesday 
at Fairview Home Demon
stration Club meeting. Mrs. 
Frank Wilson was the hostess, 
and Mrs. F. 0. Sorrells gave 
the devotion.

Presenting the "Gift Wrap
p i n g  for All Occasions” 
pro^am  were Mrs. J. F. 
Skalicky and Mrs. E. A. 
Williams. They said the trend 
for wrapping is getting away 
from traditional ribbons which 
are fairly expensive and going 
toward creative ways of deco
rating packages. The program 
included how to cover round 
and other oddly shaped boxes.

Guests were Mrs. Joe Clark 
of Rochester and Mrs. J. C. 
Williams. The next meeting will 
be Nov. 3 in the home of Mrs 
H. S. Hanson, 1605 Vines, with 
a program on sewing new 
fabrics.

LUTHER CLUB
Tiny felt Christmas trees and 

crepe paper flowers were gift 
o r n a m e n t  idea*-presented 
Thursday by Mrs. J. L. Lloyd 
at Luther HD Club meeting in 
her home. Mrs. Lloyd demon-

. .  . „ __  . strated how to make package
Mr. and Mrs. J. decorations and led club recrea-
was bom Aug. 25, 1899, at „ „  Webb Nix won the 
Lampasai.. _ . hostess gift.

v j i i i  Y v l a p p i n g

Heard By HD Clubs
A  C* M  A  MM ^ . . . . ^ 1 1  W M ... . .  M  J  _    —    A ^   _ J  < • 1 <

(BrodilKiw Sludio)

Tidwell and Mrs. Garland Irons. 
The next meeting will feature] 
an old-clothes style show of]

Woodman Circle 
Colls Meeting
Woodman Circle Grove No. 

663 of Howard County will hold 
a business meeting at 2:30 p.m. 
Monday in the home of Mrs. 
Shelby Hall, 1804 Scurry. Mrs. 
Bob Wren, president, urges all 
members to attend for a dis-! 
cussion of future plans for this' 
organization. More information, 
may be obtained by calling Mrs. 
Wren at 267-6517.

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Named
Five tables of bridge were in 

play at Friday’s duplicate 
bridge games at Big Spring 
Country Club. Winners were 
Mrs. B B Badger and George 
Pike, first; Mrs. Hudson Lan
ders and Mrs. E. L. Powell, sec
ond; Mrs. Riley Foster and Mrs. 
E. O. Ellington, third; and Mrs. 
R. E. Dobbins and Mrs. Ayra 
McGann, fourth.

garments raffled (sight unseen) 
at meetings. Mrs. J. L. Wright, 
1606 Eleventh Place, will 
hostess for the Nov. 3 meeting.

CITY CLUB
Mrs. Grady McCrary was 

ho.s*ess for the City HD Club 
meeting Friday at <the HD of
fice. Mrs. Delaine Crawford 
gave the slide presentation on 
beef showing the selection, 
preparation, and grades of beef.

“All meat shipped across a 
state line must be inspected,” 
Mrs. Crawford said. “The 
grades run US Prime, Choice, 
C.ood and Standard. Most res
taurants and hotels use Prime, 
and most families use Choice 
beef. The cuts which are most 
tender come from the parts of 
the animal that receive the 
least exercise. Beef is always 
a good buy.”

Mrs. Crawford showed how to 
oven broil, pan broil, pan fry, 
and dry roast beef, suggesting 
one pound for two servings. The 
devotion was given by Mrs. 
Alton Underwood. The next 
meeting will be Nov. 13 with 
Mrs. A. C. James, Sterling City 
Route, as hostess.

TO MARRY -  Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Butler, Snyder, an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Rhoda Regina, 
to Joseph John Tydlaska Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. 
Tydlaska Sr., Roswell, N.M. 
'The couple plans to marry 
Nov. 21 in Snyder. The bride- 
elect attended Howard County 
Junior College and Tydlaska 
is employed by Southwestern 
Investment Co. of Big Spring.

NO APPOINTMENT 
NEEDED

MON. THROUGH THURS. 
Circle Beauty Salon

98 Circle Dr. K7-898S

is the daughter of the late

the knit thing 
is making 
headway for fall

The couple lived in Glasscock 
County and moved to Tarzan 
32 years ago where they still 
reside and ranch. Thev are both’ 
members of the Baptist Church 
at Tarzan and both came from 
pioneer ranch families.

Gift Tour Taken By 
Alfrusa Club Group
A “tour” of gifts from around Continuing to the Far East.

the world was conducted by Roy 
Peet of Inland Port 213, Thurs
day noon at the Altrusa Gub 
meeting at Coker’s Restaurant. 
The vocational service commit
tee was in charge of the pro- 

m, and Mrs. Thurston Oren- 
aun, chairman, introduced

^ Committee members, Mrs.
1900. at Garden Clty._The coupje h . D. Cowden and Mrs. W. H.
moved to their ranch home, 14 
miles south of Garden City on 
May 1, 1921. They stiU reside 
there and are active In the live
stock business.

They are both members of the
state convention in June. The C u m b e r l a n d  Presbyterian
next meeting win be Nov. 12 Church.
at Runnels Junior High School. ' The Sam W. Cox children are

Key, served as hostesses.
Beginning with the Philip

pines, Peet showed Monkey Pod 
items including a wooden pine
apple for hors d'oeuvres. 
Monkey Pod is the name given 
to acacia wood by natives who 
observed that monkeys loved to 
climb the trees, Peet related.

Education In Russia 
Explored By Forum
Education In Russia was dls-[cribed the "Status of Women” ]Men hold down most office jobs, 

cussed by Mrs. Hugh Duncan in Russia. yet women outnumber men by
Friday during a program “R is stated in the Soviet more than 10 million."
presented for the Modem 
Woman’s Forum in the home 
of Mrs. A. C. Bass, 106

Constitution that women have 
complete eouallty with men in 
all economic, social and poU- 

Washington. The jnx)gram was tical spheres,” she said, ^but 
given in conjunction with the men simply ignore the consti-
year's study theme, "Armchair 
Travelogue.”

"In Russia, education is uni
versal and compulsory,” said

it

Mrs. Duncan. ‘‘Illiteracy has'cities 
ited.

tution and labor laws when 
suits them.

"The principal source of farm 
labor is women, and in the 

women do much of the
almost been eliminated. All 
.schools are co-educatlonal, and 
the emphasis is upon technical 
training.

menial work. ’They leave their
young children in state-operated 
n u rs^ e s  while they work as
truck drivers, street car

Mrs. Lowry concluded by 
sayiiw the Soviet press points 
proudly to the number of 
women who are engineers, 
doctors and lawyers, but they 
are a small minority of the 130 
million women there.

Mrs. S. R. Nobles presided, 
and because this is Texas 
Poetry Month, roll caU was 
answered with verses. Materials 

ht to be used in craft

Peet exhibited brass Incense 
burners and distributed several 
exotic sticks of Incense for 
sampling. Most oriental vases, 
figurines, porcelain, brass and 
lacquered Items come from 
Hong Kong, Peet explained.

"This year,” Peet said, 
"anything pertaining to owls 
and eggs sold very well. The 
German music boxes with Swiss 
movements also are popular, 
and for those who don't like 
to wake to a ringing alarm, we 
have a clock which plays 
‘Lara’s Theme’ f r o m  Dr. 
Zhivago.”

Among the art objects on 
display were real flowers dried 
in sand to preserve their 
natural color and vacuum- 
sealed in class decanters, and 
Ming trees of 14-carat gold and 
semi-precious gems such as 
turquoise, snow quartz and 
accented with ivory birds.

Other items shown were 
candles and hand-rolled soaps 
in scores of scents, elegant bath 
accessories and gourmet foods. 
Practical and decorator sections 
at Inland Port described by 
Peet were the Elarly American 
assessories comer and the 
crystal and china comer. Prizes 
from Indland Port were won by 
Mrs. A. C. Bass and Mrs. Faye 
Stratton. The next Altrusa 
meeting will be Nov. 2.

Carnival Monday

Mrs. R. G. Lloyd, sister-in-law 
of Mrs. Lloyd, was a guest. The 
next meeting will be Nov. 12 
in the home of Mrs. A. L. 
Jensen, Midland.

AIRPORT CLUB 
M r s .  Delaine Crawford, 

county HD agent, presented the 
slide • program, “ Beef From 
Store 'To ’Table,” at Airport HD 
Club meeting Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Henry Tubb, 601 
State Mrs. James Finley pre
sided and worded the devotion. 

Guests were Mrs. Alfred

"Besides educational insti- ̂ motormen, crane or other heavy 
tutions, there are many schools m a c h i n e  operators, brick

broughi 
at Wiestslde (Community

or state-run nurseries for pre- 
school children where mother’s 
leave their children while they 
work. The oldest university is 
in Moscow. It is housed in ai 
32-story building with four 18- 
story wings, and it is as well- 
equipped as any in the world. 
The pubbshing of books and 
magazines is strictly controUed 
by the government.”

GENERATION GAP j 
Mrs. Duncan went on to say j 

that now it is in Russia where j 
adults are beginning to look at 
their "brash youngsters with 
dlsbeUeving eyes.” ]

"The gap is widening there 
between young and old," she 
said, "as Marxism’s children 
leam about protest, miniskirts 
and long hair. There is not 
much of a drug problem, but 
drinking is a problem. More 
than 50 per cent of the popu
lation is younger than 30 ywrs 
of age, and Russian youth often 
register apathy when their 
eWers' ti^ to instill Communist 
idealogyi in them.”

WOMEN'S STATUS 
The second program speaker 

was Mrs. Qyde Lowry who des-

were broi 
work 
Center,

Refreshments were served, 
and the next meeting was an 

layers, street sweepers andinounced for Nov. 13 in the home 
even lumber jacks and miners. I of Mrs. E. C. Howard.

M o s s  Elementarv School 
carnival will be held Monday 
from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at the school 
with proceeds going to the 
Parent - Teacher Association 
fund to purchase playground 
equipment. A chili supper will 
be served, and there will be 
games and concessions.

Current 
Best Sellers

Wf PUMMMrC WMttVl

Fiction
THE CRYSTAL CAVE 

Mary Stewart 
GREAT LION OF GOD 

Taylar Caldwell 
LAST THINGS 

C. P. Slew
down  a ll  THE DAYS 

Christy Brown

Nonfiction
INSIDE THE THIRD REICH 

Albert Speer 
EVERYTHING YOU 

ALWAYS WANTED TO 
KNOW ABOUT SEX 

David Renbea 
ZELDA 

Nancy Milford 
THE WHITE HOUSE DIARY 

Lady Bird Johnson

Knit Beret, down to 
the brow, knit poncho, 

in o riot of colors 
. . .  whot excitament! 

It's 0 greet doy In 
your fashion life 

and you'll love 
every colorful 
minute of it.

t n  MAIN

FLOOR SAMPLE CLEARANCE

mencan
S p / ta g u e  &

Co/ifeten.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
Offers

10% OFF
Our Regular LOW Prices 
On Our Entire Stock Of

Sprague & Carleton 
Furniture \

One Week Only

110 Runnels 267-6271

Cop ond Poncho of lOOCo wool bond knit 
in Itoly. 16.00 for the set.
Millinery ond Wig Department

If you're just a tummy 
away from a good figure. . ,  
turn to Olga
Even if you've dieted ond 
exercised down to o size 8, 10 or 
12, you con still be frttstroted 
by o stubbornly round tummy.
Whot's needed, then, is a new 
approach to tummy-toming.
And this is whot fomous 
designer Olga brings you this 
yeor: minimal but effective 
control for the deserving body.

There's nothing in Olga's airy delights to 
take Qwoy your freedom (after oil, you've 
eomed it!), and yet your tummy is 
effortlessly trimmer and smoother.

Just ask to see the Olga styles that f it  your 
fashion life— to wear with regular stretch 
stockings,over ponty hose, even under city 
pants. From 11.00 to 15.00
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Couple Recites Vows
In Catholic Ceremony
Wedding vows were ex

changed by Miss Elodia L. 
Robles and Ensign Herbert E. 
Mosier Saturday afternoon at 
St. Tlionrias Catholic Church. 
Tlie ^ v .  Leo St. John officiated 
at the ceremony. The bride is 
the daughter of Mrs. Paul 
RoMes Sr., 905 N. Scurry, and 
the late Mr. Robles, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Harvey 
L. Mosier, Boston, Mass., and 
the late Mrs. Mosier.

The altar was enhanced with 
an arch entwined with greenery 
and topped with white satin 
bows and bdls. Two palm trees 
with twin candelabra and 
baskets of white gladioli and 
carnations completed the setting

for the candlelight services. 
Arnoldo M. Gutierrez, San 
Angelo, was organist and 
soloist.

WHITE GOWN
The bride was attired in a 

white satin gown featuring 
Venise lace trimming with 
pearls down the front of the 
gown and on the cuffs of the 
long tapered sleeves. The Wat
teau train also was edged with 
lace. A head-hugging cluster of 
satin petals and pearl beading 
held a full-length veil of illusion 
edged with Venise lace. She 
carried a bouquet of white 
sv>eetheart roses entwined with
c fiM ^o n ip r^

Miss Rose Mary Laredo of

Dallas was the maid of honor, 
and Mrs. Reynaldo Sanchez was 
the matron of honor. Brides- 
m a i d s  were Miss Bettyl 
Dominguez and Miss Belinda' 
Martinez, both of San Angelo. [ 
Mrs. Charles E. Byrd was the 
brides matron. The attendants 
wore Empire gowns with long 
sleeves of lavender, purple satin 
b^ices and lavender chiffon 
over satin skirts. Each carried 
a bouquet of purple and

*Jt> 8 .'

lavender flowers with matching 
rtreamers. Edna Elizondo, San 
Angelo, and Sylvia Del Bosque 
were flower girls.

Paul Schwartzel of Pennsyl
vania was the best man, and 
groomsman was David Alevarez 
of Lubbock.

RECEPTION '
The reception was held in the 

church fellowship hall. The 
colonnaded wedding c a k e , ;  
topped with bells, doves and i 
roses, was served from a table | 
centered with a long arrange
ment of white carnations with 
two candles. Serving were Mrs. 
Fred McDaniel, Mrs. Edward 
B u r k h a l t e r  and Mrs. J. 
Elizondo, all of San Angelo; and 
Mrs. Juan Robles.

The couple departed for a 
wedding trip to Niagara Falls, 
Ontario, Canada, Massachusetts 
and Maine. They will make 
their home in Okinawa, where 
Ensign Mosier will be stationed 
with the Navy. He is a graduate 
of Navy pilot training at Good- 
fellow AFB in bar. Angelo. The 
bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and at
tended Howard County Junior 
College School of Vocational 
Nursing and Angelo State 
University.

O u t - o f - t o w n  guests were 
Harvey L. Mosier, Boston, 
Mass., father of the bride
groom: Russell F. Mosier, Dor
chester, Mass., brother of the 
bridegroom; Mr. and Mrs. Eld- 
w i n Cromwell, Wiscassett, 
Maine; Mr. and Mrs. Ramon 
Alevarez, Lubbock; and Abel 
Laredo, San Angelo.

BRIDE-ELECT — Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Hazlewood, Stanton, 
are announcing the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Rob
bie Gail, to Lance Cpl. Michael 
Lee C ur^ , Camp Lejeune, 
N.C. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Curry, Midland. 
The couple plans a late No
vember wedding at the Meth
odist Church in Stanton.

T h e  Big Spring Piano 
Teachers Forum will sponsor a 

l^c ita l of students at 2:30 p.m. 
m lay at Baptist Temple. The 
public is invited to attend.

Those to perform are Janet 
Boyett, Lisa Warren, Lisa 
Gizzard, Carol P u c k e t t ,  
Valerie Adams, Mary Jane 
W r i g h t ,  Candy Middleton, 
Angela H o^ett, Tana Graham, 
Sandra Leach and MicheUe 
Couvillion.
Also, Teresa Dixon, K a y  

Newcomer, Kathy Newcomer, 
Lura Jones, Darlene Rister, 
B r e n da Thomas, Annabeth 
Deats, Sharon Cooke, Kathy 
Birdwell, Elizabeth Arencibia, 
Barbara Bell and Connie 
Brown.

Halloween Party 
Planned By Club
STANTON (SC) -  Scale 

Steppers met Tuesday at Martin 
County Library and changed the 
meeting time to 7 p.m. begin
ning next Tuesday. Mrs. Calvin 
McKenzie presided, and Mrs. 
Henry Louder gave the pledge 
The next meeting will be a 
Halloween costume party with 
games and white elephant items 
as priMs. The seven present 
reco rd^  an eight-pound loss.

Senior Citizens 
Guests At Party
STANTON

1 1 c i t i z e n s ' » I»

(Cwrivv I Stwdtp)

MRS. HERBERT E. MOSIER

(SC) — A senior 
party was held 

! Tu e s d a y in Cap Rock 
Auditorium by home demon
stration club members. Games, 
singing and refreshments were 
p r o v i d e d  for 27 guests. 
Hostesses were Mrs. James 

'Eiland, county HD agent; Mrs. 
‘ Glenn L.. Brown, and Mrs. 
Elmer Ixing. The next party 
will be Nov. 17 with Lakeview 
HD club members as hostesses

Recital Set 
For Today 
At Church

Teacher Honored 
By Ruth Class
WESTBROOK (SC) — The 

50th anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Rice was noted at 
the Thursday meeting of Ruth 
Sunday School Class at the First 
Baptist Church. Mrs. Rice, class 
teacher, for seven years, was 
presented a gift book from the 
class. Mrs. Frank Hodnett gave 
the devotion, and Mrs. Rice 
worded the prayer.

Refreshments were served 
from a gold-covered table over
laid with lace and centered with 
a wedding bell arrangement. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
completed the setting.

HD Achievement Day 
Draws. Large Crowd
The annual “Achievement 

Day” h o m e  demonstration 
exhibit attracted 100 par
ticipants Wednesday at the 
First United Methodist Church.! 
Handcrafts, canned and baked 
goods, Christmas decorations, 
refinished furniture and clothing 
were displayed.

Each club contributed to the 
covered dish luncheon held at 
noon, and centerpieces were 
brought by each club. Following 
the luncheon was a style show 
of home-sewn garments in-

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. SneU, Ackerly, announce 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Beverly Ann, to Alvis 
Wayne Jeffcoat, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Jeffcoat, 
Knott. A Jan. 2, 1071, wedding 
is planned at Ackerly Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Larry 
Newcomer officiating.

Games Are Played 
By Pound Rebels

eluding pantsuits, dresses, suits, 
ponchos and sweaters.

M r s .  Delaine Crawford, 
county HD agent, narrated the 
show and models were Mrs. J. 
R. I Clemens. iMrs. Robert
Brown, Mrs. Don Lovelady, 
Mrs. Ray Swann, Blrs. W. L. 
Eggleston, Mrs. Steven Dreher, 
Mrs. L. Z. Rhodes, Mrs. 
F r a n c e s  Zant, M n. Leo 
Stockton, Melissa Stockton, Mrs 
Joe Gaskins, Mrs. Grady Mc
Crary, and Natalie Grant.

Announcing 
Glenna Williams

is now taking appointmants at

CHATEAU DE COIFFURES
13 A Highland Shopping Cantor

Miss Beverly McNew directed 
games, with white elephant 
items as prizes, at the TOPS 
Pound Rebels meeting Tuesday 
at the Salvation Army Activity 
Room. Mrs. Robert Hutchison 
was crowned September queen. 
The 17 present recorded a 19%- 
pound loss, and secret pal 
correspondence was exchanged. 
Mrs. Charles Heiderich was a 
guest. The next meeting will be 
a salad supper and Halloween 
costume party Tuesday.

TH E
BOOK STA LL

IH E. THIRD

Come, Fill The Cup . . .  Lee Bryant
Napoleon And Josephine
Froficai M *M lk tr
The House Divides
Poul WtHmon

The Scent Of Water
EMxoS«tti 0«uda«

The Quotable Billy Graham
EdtIW By Cart R. FInt

Where God Comes In
Winiom E. Crona
Stains On Glass Windows
Kan AndarMn

Layman’s Parallel New Testament

I

BETROTHED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl W. Smith, 1794 Yale, an
nounce the engagement of 

I their daughter, Sarah EUlen, 
I to Richard J. Pajot, son of 
1 Lt. Col. and Mrs. Cletus T. 
' Pajot of El Paso. The couple 

plans a  wedding in St. E liu- 
, beth’s Catholic Church, Lub- 
1 bock, at 8:30 p.m., Dec. 4.

(

c C ojpnM  clm LAqu£ak
noliiiviabjLnja^

c>vJman^
^(>ahldri. ^IrumjoJo^.

UJe. A t g e .

\ III

Plain Too 
Cap Too

Brown

•  B l^k
•  Wino

\

Highland
Contor

D0SiQD0cl in wool . . .  a  Thoroughbred by Charles Cooper 
Lovely to behold and delightful to wear.

This dramatic Charles Cooper fashion 
is precisely tailored in soft imported wool, 

with on open front skirt with-on effective 
inset panel . . .  in brown.

'I
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THE WORKING WIFE 
Mrs. Johnson at her White House desk

Presidency 
Marked By 

Turmoil
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Lyndon Johnson's 
term as President of the United 
States began in violence and con
tinued in trouble and turmoil. 
Through it all Lady Bird Johnson, 
as First Lady, kept a taped record 
of her thoughts and feelings. Now 
the Johnson administration has 
ended, and Mrs. Johnson has tran
scribed her tapes into a book, "White 
House Diary," which begins today in 
The Herald and will run through 
Nov. 20).

‘W hite House D iary’ Was Challenge
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LADY BIRD JOHNSON 
. . . First Lady of the United States
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By LADY BIRD JOHNSON 
PREFACE

I began talking my White 
House diary into a tape 
recorder at our home, The 
Elms, two or three days after 
Nov. 22. 1963.

A little of it was recorded 
in hotel rooms on our trips, and 
in my bedroom at the LBJ 
Ranch, but the great bulk of 
it was done in a small room 
in the southwest comer of the 
second floor of the White House 
which became combination 
dressing room and office for 
me.

I loved that room. I put my 
own furniture In it — my blue 
velvet sofa from 'The Elms (the 
back of it is faded from the 
sun that streamed in the south
west window), two comfortable 
French armchairs flanking the 
fireplace, and a desk that has 
followed me through all of my 
three Washington homes and 
now sits in the bay window in 
my ‘‘forever’’ bedroom at the 
Ranch. The walls were covered

in the loveliest Chinese wall
paper I’ve ever seen.

In winter. I often recorded 
sitting on the sofa looking at 
the fire burning merrily in the 
little comer fireplace. And in 
the summer I reversed one of 
the chairs and talked into my 
machine while I looked out over 
Andrew Jackson’s magnolias to 
the Washington Monument — 
my favorite view in all of 
Washington, o f t e n  outlined 
against the drama of suaset.

•Sometimes, I sat at the desk 
and looked right down into the 
Rose Garden and across to Lyn
don’s office. By aO odds the 
best time to record was from 
about 7 in the evening till 9 
or 10 or whatever late hour 
Lvndon came home to dinner. 
The day’s activities were at an 
end. my staff had gone home,
and this was ‘‘my time.’’

•  •  •

Why did I record if’ I think 
for the following rea.sons: 1 
realized shortly after Nov. 22, 
that — amazed and timorously 
— I stood in a unique position,

as wife of the President of the 
United States.

Nobody else would live 
through the next months in 
quite the way that I would and 
see the events unroll from this 
vantage point. And this certain 
portion of time I wanted to pre
serve as it happened. I wanted 
to remember it. and I wanted 
my children and grandchildren 
to’see it through my eyes.

The second reason is a diffi
cult one to describe — it has 
something to do with discipline. 
I wanted to see if I could keep 
up this arduous ta.sk. In a way, 
I made myself a dare. And 
.somehow if you make yourself 
record what went on in the day, 
it makes you more organized, 
it makes you remember things 
Ix’tter.

My third reason for recording 
this White House diary was that 
I like writing — fearful labor 
though I sometimes find it — 
I like words

As time pas.sed there began 
to emerge a fourth reason, 
dimly felt, something like this

— I wanted to share life in 
this house, in the.se times. It 
was too great a thing to have 
alone.

•  •  •

I soon evolved the system of 
having a manila envelope for 
each day with a mimeographed 
sheet in it on which my secre
tary wrote the day’s appoint
ments. Then I would collect, or 
ask her to collect, two or three 
newspaper headlines of the day 
and stories that related to what 
Lyndon was doing, or I, or the 
children, speech cards if 1 made 
a speech, the schedule if I was 
on a trip. Or, if there was a 
White House entertainment, 
guest lists and menu and pro
gram Then when I would 
rec'ord — and it might be the 
next day or two or three days 
later, or sometimes a week 
later — I would have the 
material at hand to put me 
hack in thq mood and the spirit 
of that day. The greatest help 
were the little shorthand notes 
I had jotted down in my daily 
schedule book. Gradually I, the

mo.st unmechanical of women, 
made friends with this little 
machine and learned how to 
thread it and change it, and 
hold it in abeyance while I 
thought my next phrase

A tape recorder makes for a 
far more verbo.se volume of 
work than a pencil in your 
hand. And so 1 left the White 
House in January of 1969 with 
a .suitcase full of tapes, record
ed over five full years and the 
brief six weeks or so of the 
year 1963, and the first 20 days 
of the year 1969, all in all a 
total, as well as I could esti
mate after it was transcribed, 
of about 1,750.000 words.

During the last year and a 
half, I have re-read it all—and 
.sometimes smiled wryly at my 
judgments and reactions at that 
time I have tried to select from 
this mass of material days that 
would carry the narrative and 
convey the changing mood and 
fi*el and c-olor of the times, 
hopefully significant days, but 
some quiet days.

It has been a gargantuan job! 
Sometimes I have felt like 
William Faulkner, who is 
reported to have said to his 
editor when he was .slashing out 
some of his favorite writing, 
‘‘You are killing my darlings!’’

The result is actually a 
‘‘sampler’’ of my diary — a 
book of some 800 pages — using 
about one-seventh of the 
material. But the full diary — 
many golden days that I loved 
living and wriling about, and 
others that I’m uraid  I made 
sound tedious and dull—will be 
in the Lyndon Baines Johnson 
Library and will in the future 
be available for scholars or his
torians to peruse, for whatever 
little crumbs of interest they 
may add to the story of our
life and times.

•  •  •

Editing was not easy. I have 
tried as much as passible to 
use full days but could not avoid 
using sections from others. For 
the benefit of the reader I was 
told it was necessary to Identify 
or give fun names to people

or events already familiar to 
me, thus Intruding on the casual 
a n d  sometimes Intimate 
character of these recordings.

'This diary is throughout com
pletely personal and subjective. 
It Ls the way I saw and lived 
the.se events and knew these 
people. It Ls, if anything, the 
story of a family in a unique 
set of circumstances : t  a 
significant point in history.

•  •  •

As I look back on those five 
years of turmoil and achieve
ment, of triumph and p-bi, I 
feel amazement that it hap
pened to me, and gratttude that 
I had the opportunity to live 
them, and strongest of all — 
nut of all the trips that I made 
and all the people that I met 
— a deep, roaring faith in and 
love for this country.

l.ady Bird Johnson
LBJ Ranch 
Angnst IS. I97t

(Frwn m * hM k. “ A W htlt Mm m  
DnmY ."  h r  iM tr  OlrO J t tm u i ,  p t* - 
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‘The President Is Dead, Mr. President’

Li

It all began so beautifully. 
After a drizde in the morning, 
the sun came out bright and 
clear. We were driving into 
Dallas. In the lead car were 
President and Mrs. Kennedy. 
John and Nellie Connally, a 
Secret Service car full of men, 
and then our car with Lyndon 
and me and Sen. Ralph Yar
borough.

The streets were lined with 
people — lots and lots of p^ple 
— the children all smiling, 
p l a c a r d s ,  confetti, people 
waving from windows. One la.st 
happy moment I had was 
looldng up and seeing Mary 
Griffith leaning out of a window 
waving at me. (Mary for many 
years had been in chaise of 
altering the clothes which I 
purchased at Neiman-Marcus.)

LOUD REPORT
Then, almost at the edge of 

town, on our way to the Trade 
Mart for the Presidential lunch
eon. we were rounding a 
curve, going down a hill, and 
suddenly there was a sharp, 
loud report. It sounded like a 
shot. The sound seemed to me 
to come from a building on the 
right above my shoulder. A 
moment passed, and then two 
more shots rang out in rapid 
succe.ssion. There had been such 
a gala air about the day that 
I thought the noise must come 
from firecrackers — part of the 
celebration. Then the Secret 
Service men were suddenly 
down in the lead car. Over the 
car radio system, 1 heard 
‘‘Let’s get out of there!’’ and 
our Secret Service man, Rufus 
Youngblood, vaulted over the 
front seat on top of Lyndon,

threw him to the floor, and said, 
•‘Get down”

Sen. Yarborough and I ducked 
our heads. The car accelerated 
terrifically — faster and faster. 
Then, .suddenly, the brakes were 
put on so hart that I wondered 
if we were going to make it 
as we wheeled left and went 
around the comer. We pulled 
up to a building. I looked up 
and saw a sign, “hospital”  
Only then did I believe that this 
might be what it was. Sen. Yar
borough kept saying in an ex
cited voice, “ Have they shot the 
President? Have they shot the 
President?” 1 said something 
like “No, it can’t be.”

As we ground to a halt — 
wo were still the third car — 
Secret Service men began to 
pull, lead, guide, and hustle us 
out. I cast one last look over 
my shoulder and saw in the 
President’s car a bundle of 
pink, just like a drift of 
blossoms, lying on the back 
seat. It was Mrs. Kennedy lying 
over the President’s body.

The Secret Ser/ice men 
rushed us to the right, then to 
the left, and then onward into 
a quiet room in the hospital 
— a very small room. It was 
lined with white sheets, I 
believe.

PEOPLE MOVING
People came and went — 

Kenny O’Donnell, the Presi
dent’s top aide, Cong. Homer 
Thomberry, Cong. Jack Brooks. 
Always there was Rufe right 
there and other Secret Service 
agents — Emory Roberts, Jerry 
Kivett. Lem Johns, and Woody 
Taylor, People spoke of how 
widespread this might be.

There was talk about where we 
would go — to the plane, to 
our house, back to Washington.

Through it all Lyndon was 
remarkably calm and quiet. He 
suggested that the Presidential 
plane ought to be moved to 
another part of the field. He 
spoke of going back out to the 
plane in unmarked black cars. 
Every face that came in, you 
searched for the answer. I think 
the face I kept seeing the an
swer on was the face of Kenny 
O’Donnell, who loved President 
Kennedy so much.

It was Lyndon who spoke of 
it first, although I knew I would 
not leave without doing it. He 
said, “You had better try to 
see Jackie and Nellie.” We 
didn’t know what had happened 
to John.

MEETS JACKIE
I asked the Secret Service if 

1 could be taken to them. They 
began to lead me up one corri
dor and down another. Suddenly 
T found myself face to face with 
Jackie in a small hallway. I 
believe it was right outside the 
operating room. You always 
think of someone like her as 
being insulated, protected. She 
was quite alone. I don't think 
I ever saw anyone so much 
alone in my life. I went up to 
her, put my arms around her, 
and said .something to her. I’m 
sure it was something like 
“God help us all,” because my 
feelings for her were too tumul
tuous to put into worts.

And then I went to see Nellie. 
There it was different, because 
Nellie and I have gone through 
so many things together since 
1938. 1 hugged her tight and

we both cried and I said. 
“Nellie, John’s going to be all 
right ’’ And Nellie said, “Yes. 
.John’s going to be all right”  
Among her many other fine 
qualities, she is also strong.

I turned and went back to 
the small while room where 
Lyndon was. Mac Kilduff, the 
President’s pre.ss man on this 
trip, and Kenny O’Donnell were 
coming and going. I think it 
was from Kenny’s face that I 
first knew the truth and from 
Kenny’s voice that I first heard 
the words “The President is 
dead.” Mr. Kilduff entered and 
said to Lyndon, “Mr. Presi
dent.”

It was decided that we would 
go immediately to the airport. 
Hurried plans were made about 
how we should get to the cars 
and who was to ride in which 
car. Our departure from the 
hospital and approach to the 
cars was one of the swiftest 
walks 1 have ever made.

HALF-MAST
We got in. Lyndon told the 

agents to stop the siren.s. We 
drove along as fast as we could. 
I looked up at a building and 
there, already, was a flag at 
half-mast. I think that was 
when the enormity of what had 
happened first struck m«.

When we got to the field, we 
entered Air Force One for the 
first time. There was a TV set 
on and the commentator was 
.saying, “ Lyndon B. John.son, 
now President of \the Unitrt 
States.” 1

NEXT; The PrcMd^nt lay 
In state. A gray dAy, suited 
to tke sad occastoa. '

COMPILING A 'WHITE HOUSE DIARY'
. . . Mrs. Johnson rorording h tr  thougKts, improssiont

\ >
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A Devotion For Today , . . A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
“Do not be anxious about tomorrow; tomorrow will look 

after itself.” (Matthew 6:34, NEB)
PRAYER: Strengthen our faith, 0  heavenly Father, 

that we may not overly anxious about our daily life. Let 
us remember that Thou carest for us and wilt always lead 
us if we fully trust in Thee. Increase our faith as we pray the prayer Thy Son taught us. “Our Father who art in heaven 
. . . Amen."

, (From the ‘Upper Room’)

Never A More Important Time To Vote
From the white HouSe to the low

liest precinct level, people concerned 
with public affairs are frankly 
alarmed at the apparent disinterest 
on the part of voters in this important 
election season.

This is virtually beyond under
standing, at a time when the nation 
and all its segments are in such 
restiveness over a wide panorama of 
social and economic problems. It 
should be the time when the people 
express themselves the most fully.

ft is time for thinking people to 
make some resolutions on citizenship. 
What if only half of the qua lify  
electorate in Texas goes to the polls 
Nov. S? What if a co'tain candidate 
wins by a one per cent margin? If 
a man takes office on the say-so of

a fourth of the qualified voters, is 
this the democratic process in action? 
It definitely is not.

Texans have tinae yet, to determine 
their choices, as between Republicans 
and Democrats. They have time to 
decide on seven constitutional amend
ments to be decided. They have the 
time; will they take It? They had 
better, or minorities take control.

If you find it impossible to vote 
on Nov. 3, you are reminded that 
absentee voting may be done through 
Friday, Oct. 80. C h ^  this pro
cedure, if you must.

But absentee or in person, move 
out of the “silent" majority this year, 
and become a member of the “ac
tive” majority. Your vote was never 
more Important.

Ben Barnes' Leadership Needed
strongly recommended for voter 

support on Nov. 3 is young t West 
Texan Ben Barnes for re-ele^on as 
lieutenant governor of Texas.

He has been the biggest vote getter 
in the history of Texas, and with 
reason. He is young, tough, dedicated, 
and he has brought to his office — 
a most important one since from it 
comes appointments to Senate com
mittees wMch can chart much of the 
legislation of the state — warm en
thusiasm and boundless energy. He 
has coupled these qualities of youth 
with a sound knowledge of the state,

its position, its problems, its need.
He has achieved a fine performance 

record as a major state office holder, 
a s s e r t i n g  leadership, functioning 
fairly, and looking in the last analysis 
to what is best for all the people 
of Texas.

His record entitles him to another 
term, and surely the people of Texas 
will recognize this. This young man 
has the will, the capacity and the 
innate sense of public service pos
sessed by few in our state in recent 
years, and Texas needs to keep him 
as a major leader.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Helping Hand For Railroads

WASHINGTON — When Congress 
approved a biO last week to finance 
a railroad corporation to help main
tain passenger service in America, 
c r i t i c s  immediately called it 
“nationalization." But, by whatever 
nama the relief measure is charac
terized, the fact is that government 
— federal, state and local — drove 
the railroads out of the passenger 
business by supplying more than 247 
biUioa dollars over m  last 50 vears 
for highways on which trucks, buses 
and automobiles travel and c a r^  both 
the passengers and freight that used 
to furnish receipts to the rafl lines.

authorizes the Department of Trans
portation to grant loans up to 200 
million dollars for railroads that will 
be operating passenger trains under 
contract with the new company, 
which is known as the National Rail
road Passenger Corporation. It will 
have 15 directors, e i ^ t  of whom will 
be named by President Nixon and 
will be subjMt to Senate approval. 
Tbe others will be elected by stock
holders of the railroads.

THE AMERICAN taxpayers have 
paid the bin for these roads, but they 
will oaly have to pay a small fraction 
of this sum to assist the railroads. 
It was in the public interest fOr high
ways to be provided, and it now has 
been found necessary to maintain a 
certain number of passenger trains. 
Most of the railroads are in finan
cially unsound condition. The citizens 
of America need passenger service 
by train in certain sections of the 
country and on certain occasions, 
particularly when airline travel is 
unpaired fay bad weather.

Likewise, ntail service is being hurt 
as rail transportation is curtailed 
across the country, and this In itself 
Is damaging to American life.

TRUCKS HAVE played a vital part 
in carrying freight and have been 
able to (Miver goods to points not 
reached by trains. The country has 
benefited by both rail and hi^w ay 
service. There were relatively few 
buses and trucks, and almost no 
airlines 40 years ago, when approxi
mately 20,000 passenger trains were 
ruiuilng between cities. Only a decade 
ago, there were 1,200, but the number 
now has been cut down to less than 
400.

Tbe bill adopted by Congress

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Will you please give me a list 

of the signs of Christ’s coming? 
S.H.
Better than anything I can give you 

on this subject is for you to read 
tbe twenty-fourth chapter of Matthew, 
beginning with verse four. In this or
der Jesus lists the signs of His return 
to the earth; 1. False Christs. 2. 
Prevalence of wars. 3. Tension be
tween n a t i o n s .  4. Famines,

Painting Kicks

pestilences. 5. Earthquakes. 6. False 
prophets. 7. Aboundmg iniquity. 8. 
SpMtual coldness. 9. The preaching 
of tbe Gospel to all the world; and, 
10. The Mfilement of the “holy 
place.”

Space forbids that we elaborate' 
upon these but if you will read my 
book, “World Aflame’’, I have devoted 
seventy-flve pages to the explanation 
of these signs.

With all these signs, the Bible says, 
“No man knoweth the day nor the 
hour." This we know: He said He 
would return to the world; the fulfill
ment of the signs Jesus mentioned 
point to His return; and, it is im
perative that we be ready to meet Him 
when He comes. As He said, 
“Therefore, be ye also ready, for in 
an hour u  ye think not the Son of 
man cometh.^’ Matthew 24:44.

CHAMPAIGN, lU. (AP) -  How a 
viewer reacts to a painting is the 
subject of a research project by Prof. 
George Hardiman of the University 
of Illinois art department.

Hardiman began by choosing 200 
slides ot famous paintings that repre
sent a wide range of art styles and 
subject matter. Several art historians 
cooperated in the .selections and veri
fied them as representative of styles 
and subjects of the period.

Next the slides were viewed by 
.students studying art and by non-art 
students. They covered five centuries 
of art, from the 1441 Pisanello paint
ing “ LioneUo d’Este’’ to the 1963 
Vaserely “Kalota.”

Hardiman found there was a 
significant difference in the kinds of 
responses chosen by trained and non- 
trained students. Responses by art 
students were more specific and in
tense. Non-art students tended to 
evaluate in “good-bad" and “beauti
ful-ugly" categories.
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Failure In Fur-Trapping
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It says in a news release that fur 
trapping in Texas probably went out 
with the raccoon coat.

Deep in Southeast Texas some 
people are still snagging muskrat and 
nutria, but there’s no more industry 
as such.

Twas not ever thus. TTiere used 
to be maybe a couple of million pelts 
a year go out of 'Texas, and I want 
to testify that me and my pal Homer, 
v/hen we were punkin-head kids, 
shipped at least a couple of them. 
What they was, was pole-cat skins.

our parents thought when we came 
home dragging the pole cats and 
smelling like you guess what. Why 
we were permitted to skin those 
varmints and stretch the skins until 
we thought we had a valuable pair 
of pelts, I will never know. I suppose 
we were forced to sleep in the bam 
for several nights, but what better 
place for ole trappers?

MEMORY HAS it that me and 
Homer had tried a lemonade stand, 
and hauling cotton-seed hulls in a 
donkey cart, without much financial 
success at either enterprise. Then we 
happened on one of those glamor 
catalogs from a St. Louis fur com
pany which held forth prospects of 
remarkable profits for the proper type 
of furs.

We snitched three or four of those 
simple spring-jaw traps from his 
Daddy’s hardware store, and spent 
many an arduous day tramping up 
Lone Wolf Creek. looking for “caves" 
— at least crevasses In the rocky 
ledges — where we felt that rich fur
bearing animals made their head
quarters.

We finally made a shipment, surely 
under protest of the post office 
department. And we sat back and 
waited, with considerable less 
patience than when we were stalking 
the skunks, for our big checks to 
return.

THERE CAME A day when a form- 
type slip arrived, and it reported 
rather succinctly that our pelts were 
found to be less than prime, and 
consequently of no worth to the fur 
company. It thanked us for our 
patronage and said it would like to 
have some more marketable furs.

Me and Homer said the heck with 
it, the company was crooked, and 
we Just woulcm’t trap any more 
polecats.

SUDDENLY, IT'S A LUCKY STAR

B u s i n e s s  M i r r o r
Inflation Pressures Continue To Mount

By DAVID BURKE
AT S w m tu  W rttar

THE GOVERNMENT is expected to 
announce in November what trains 
it wants to keep operating. Final 
decision on routes and schecmies will 
be made in January. It is believed 
that service will be furnished between 
major cities not more than 300 miles 
apart, also between New York and 
Miami and between Chicam and New 
Orleans, as well as on Uuee routes 
between the Midwest and the West 
Coast.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Although 
inflationary pressures continue 
to mount, there was some sign 
this past week that the corpo
rate profit squeeze, at least, is 
beginning to ease.

A preHminary survey of 592 
nonfinancial corporations by the 
First National City Bank 
showed that 55 per cent earned 
more this quarter than a year 
ago.

INDECISIVE

And while total earnings for 
all the companies was dovm an 
estimated 8 per cent from 1969 
levels, this was still an improve
ment over the 6 per cent dip re-

Krted during the first half, Citi- 
nk said.

Company earnings off, however half show profit rise. 
Rep. Mills forecasts hefty budget deficit—may be $16 bfl- 
lion.
Cost ot living increase at highest rate since May reports. 
GM Strike reflects in gloomy durable goods outlook.
Many major companies show earning drop, but some gain.

LIVING COST UP

While the number of Intercity trains 
will be scaled down somewhat,. the 
chances are that public pressures in 
due time will bring a number of them 
back. For, as long as the mvemment 
is indirectly financing rafiroads and 
making it possible for them to operate 
without lost, there will be demands 
for expansion of rail service.

A GOOD MANY people do not like 
to travel on airplanes. In some cases, 
this is based on fear, and in other 
cases on an individual dislike of 
crowded vehicles.

Obviously many of the railroads 
need financial reorganization and are 
not able to float their securities in 
the market because of a lack of confi
dence among investors in the future 
of train service. Costs for wages, fuel 
and supplies have risen in recent 
years and have intensified the crisis 
that the companies face. The decision 
of the federal government, therefore, 
to come to their rescue will not only 
conserve a large amount of working 
capital and help the finances of exist
ing companies, but it will do much 
toward improving passenger service 
in the United States and afford an 
alternative to air travel, especially 
in bad weather. Freight service will 
be improved also.

(CapyrIgM, IfTO, PuMllA«rs4MII SnyVIcott)

In releasing these figures, the 
bank pointed out that many 
large companies had not yet re
ported their profits.

ITie battle against inflation, 
however, continued to sag amid 
news of a sharp rise in consum
er prices and predictions of an 
increased federal budget deficit.

The Labor Department re
ported a 0.5 per cent Jump in 
the consumer ixlce index for 
September on a seasonally ad- 
lusted basis. This came on the 
heels of relatively modest in
creases during the previous 
three months.

The increase was the highest 
since last May, when the index 
also climbed 0.5 per cent.

Another Labor Department 
report showed that the real pur- 
cha.sing power of American 
workers In September had its 
sharpest decline in 21 months. 
Rising prices and reduced work
ing hours were blamed for the 
d^line, which saw the weekly 
take home pay after Social Se- 
ODity and federal tax deduc
tion fall more than 83 cents. 
This is expressed in terms of 
1957-59 dollars.

D E n c r r  outloo k
Further inflationary warnings 

came from a prediction by Rep. 
Wilbur Mills, D-Ark., chairman 
of the House Ways and Means

Committee. He told a conven
tion meeting this week that the 
government’s budget deficit for 
the current fiscal year "is very 
likely to be . . .  as much as $15 
billion or $16 billion." Only last 
week. Mills estimated the defi
cit as $12.8 bilUon.

Indications of the growing dis
content with the Nixon adminis
tration’s failure to control the 
inflationary spiral came from 
leaders of the Business Council. 
Meeting in Hot Springs, Va , the 
leaders praised the adminirtra- 
tion’s general fiscal and mone
tary policies, but said they were 
insufficient to hold down wage 
increases and reduce the pace 
of inflation.

Criticism was also voiced by 
AFL-CIO President George 
Meany, who charged that Nix
on’s game plan was an “utter 
failure.”

DURABLES DEMAND
However, administration offi

cials .said the September |Hice 
figures represents an aberra
tion. They repeated their assur
ances that the President’s pro
gram to restore the economy’s 
health was working.

Another note of gloom came 
from a Commerce Department 
report that new durable-goods 
orders fell 3.1 per cent in Sep
tember, following a 2-7per 
drop a month earlier. Tnese fig
ures are considered a leading 
indicator of the economy’s fu
ture movements.

A large portion of this decline 
was attributed by one govern-

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Regional Enteritis-Stubborn Ailment

By G. C. THOS’TESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please 

explain “regional enteritis." 
Needless to say, I have been 
told I have It. So far I have 
been told what to do by four 
doctors and they don’t agree 
with each other.

As near as I can get It, they 
don’t really know too much 
a b ^  it. Meanwhile I suffer.— 
Mrs. G.B.N.

There are lots of ailments we 
wish we knew more about, 
which is why so much research 
is going on and why doctors 
read so many medical Journals.

I concur that regional en
teritis is a perplexing problem, 
and also a notoriously stubborn 
one, and there are thing.s we 
don’t know about it.

What we do know is that it 
is an inflammatory condition at 
the end of the small bowel. 
When we say “inflammatory,” 
that implies that some germ is 
stirring up the trouble. How
ever, no single organism—bac
terium, virus, parasite, or what
ever — has been pinpointed. 
Still, the inflammation is there 
and the patient suffers.

You say four doctors don’t 
agree. That could be. I would

venture the thought, though, 
that there undoubt^y  are sev
eral points in their treatment 
programs on which they do 
agree.

There are various medications 
to control diarrhea and pain. 
The exact ones do not matter 
as much as settling on whatever 
gives the patient substantial re
lief. The patient often (usually. 
I’d say) n ^ s  vitamins. If there 
is any anemia, the patient 
should be treated for that, too.

Diet Is variable but should be 
high in protein and of sufficient 
fat (high in calories) so the 
patient does not lose weight.

Injections of crude liver ex
tract have been helpful.

Steroids (corilsone-type hor
mones) have been usm with 
varying success.

Forms of the sulfa drugs.
which do not absorb rapidlv and 

in bowel dls-hence are useful 
orders, are frequently used with 
regional enteritis.

Thus there’s room for vari
ance as to which combination 
of treatments to use, but there 
are basic elements, too. (I cer
tainly wouldn’t advise trying all 
methods at once!)

Regional enteritis being the

THE PATIENCE of such veteran 
trappers held out for a few nights, 
until, in truth, we snagged what I 
know now to be a couple of pretty 
mangy, scrawny pole-cats.

To us, they were prime skunk fur. 
and visions of dollar signs danced 
in our heads.

THE CUNCHER that helped us 
make up our minds was that our 
parents said if we were to become 
trappers we could Just live on the 
creek and not bother to come home. 
And also, when Homer’s Daddy found 
about the stolen traps, be paddled 
the whey out of both of us.

IT IS NEEDLESS to recite what

Looking back on our experience, it 
is no wonder to me that the fur 
trapping business has disappeared.

-BO B WHIPKEY

M a r q u s C h i l d s
Campaigner Nixon In Action

JOHNSON CITY, Tenn. — The East 
Tennessee State University band 
plays “Hail to the Chief.”  The Presi
dent of the United States! The crowd, 
close packed on the slopes of the 
Administration Building breaks into 
prolonged applause and cheers.

ment economist to the General 
Motors strike, which began in 
mid-September. The impact of 
the strike is expected to have a 
serious impact on the fourth- 
quarter earnings picture, Wall 
Street analysts pointed out. The 
strike was one Hctor behind the 
downturn in stock market prices 
this week, they stated.

Another factor, they said, was 
the sudden rash of lower third- 
quarter earnings reports which, 
though not unexpected, still 
weighted heavily on Investor 
psychology.

MIXED PICTURE
Chrysler reported a 71 per 

cent decline in third-quarter 
from year-earlier figures to $11 
million or two cents a share. Du 
Pont had an 8 per cent falloff to 
$77.7 million or $1.60 a share.

Republic Steel Corp. showed 
profits of $11.8 million, or 70 
cents a share, down from $14.1 
million, or 89 cents a share, in 
1969. Polaroid Corp. also report
ed an earnings drop to $14.6 mil
lion, or 45 cents a share, a 22 
per cent plunge.

E arn ing  declines also were 
reported by General Telephone 
and Electronics, Kennecott Cop
per Corp. Gulf Oil Corp. ’Trans 
World Airlines, American Air
lines, and National Airline.

On the plus side. R.J. Reyn
olds reported a 29 per cent 
profit gain and National Steel a 
2.7 per cent rise in lie  third 
quarter. Mobil Oil Corp. and 
Skelly Oil Co. reported earnings 
gains of about 8 per cent.

IT HAPPENS that we’ve been 
standing for two hours waiting for 
Mr. Nixon to arrive. He is at least 
an hour late. For reasons of security 
the exact time of his appearance was 
not announced. It happens, too, that 
through no fault of the President’s 
the rain threatening through the 
morning begins to fall in a cold 
drizzle. Umbrellas come up obscuring 
the figure so small on the platform 
below.

This is the first time, according 
to the master of ceremonies, that a 
President in office has come to Blast 
Tennessee. He is a magnet, a piece 
of magic, chief of the tribe. Children 
are held high so for a moment they 
can catch a glimpse of the man who 
is President of the United States.

inflation, and welfare programs.
And while he gives Brock’s Demo

cratic opponent. Sen. Albert Gore, the 
benefit of the doubt — he probably 
really isn’t in favor of crime — you 
Just can’t trust the Democrats who 
have been delaying and chopping up 
the Nixon p ro e m s . With one last 
appeal for Brock, Jimmy Quillen, the 
smiling, fat-faced Congressman from 
this d l ^ c t ,  and Winfield Dunn, the 
Republican candidate for Governor, 
the President is off, pushing his way 
through an aisle of handshaking 
admirers. He has been with us just 
under an hour.

IMPAR’HAL OBSERVERS believe 
that Gore, the underdog. Is overtaking 
Brock. If nothing untoward happens 
between now and Nov. 3, they think 
he may outdistance the aggressive, 
far-to-the-right young Congressman. 
Brock is a new type of ^publican 
in East Tennessee, a Goldwaterite 
who speaks to the white suburbs.

AS HE declaims in his vigorous, 
insistent style on crime, violence, the 
bombings, and the defects of the 91st 
Congress, we listen respectfully (no 
booing, no chanted obscenities here), 
now and then breaking into applause. 
Whether it is the cold rain or the 
cautious temperament of East Ten- 
nes.seeans the crowd, variously esti
mated at from 40,000 to 120,000, 
depending on tbe politics of the esti
mator, is politely responsive rather 
than enthusiastic.

THE QUES'nON is how much the 
President can do for the candidates 
of his party in a close Congressional 
race at the eleventh hour. Going all 
out for Rep. William E. Brock, the 
Republican candidate for the Senate, 
he makes him sound like a statesman 
for the ages. Tbe President tells us 
that he needs statesmen like Brock 
to put through his anti-crime, anli-

BUT HE IS not counting on the 
Nixon coattails. His television master
mind, Harry Treleaven, the same 
Treleaven who masterminded the 
selling of the President on the tube 
in 1968, Is launching an attack on 
Gore’s “no” vote on the prayer 
amendment. Obviously, a man who 
doesn’t believe in prayer in the public 
schools is unfit to sit in the Senate 
of the United States. The master
minds directing Brock’s campaign are 
hitting up three themes — campus 
unrest, gun control and the prayer 
amendment—which have the highest 
emotional content.

THE GREAT MAN is driving away. 
In the last glimpse of him we have 
he is w edg^ Into an open-top car 
with Brock and Dunn, all of them 
waving furiously. If the President of 
the United States failed to resolve 
all our uncertainties he showed that 
he himself has no doubts whatsoever.
(CopvrlWit, IV70, umt«g Fw rfu rt S yndko tt, Inc.)

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The Search For Milhous

WASHINGTON — There has been 
some speculation as to why President 
Nixon has put his prestige on the 
line by Uklng to the campaign trail 
the last few weeks of an off-year 
election. Many professional Nixon- 
watchers feel the President is taking 
a great risk by personally getting into 
the political arena.

.schooner called the Bebe Rebozo. But 
after docking in New York, he disap
peared into the melting pot of 
America — no one is quite sure 
where."

IF ’THE MAJORITY of the candi
dates he endorses do not do well, 
the President is the one who will 
suffer most.

stubborn affliction that it is, you 
must allow ample time for any 
treatment. (Have you given aU 
four doctors adequate time?)

Unhappily, I have to warn you 
that the recurrence rate of 
regional enteritis is rather high.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My 
mother-in-law says if you nurse 
a child it lessens the chance 
of getting pregnant right away. 
A Mend who is attending parent 
classes at a hospital saj^ this 
is not true. Who is right?—Mrs. 
J.M.

Probably both of them more 
or less. Nursing doubtless has 
some moderate and temporary 
influence in lessening the 
chances of pregnancy. But it 
definitely does not eliminate all 
chance of pregnancy.

What nobody knows is that the 
President’s decision to leave Washing
ton and hop around the country has 
a much deeper significance for him 
than politics.

The secret was revealed by a White 
House aide who had been personally 
assigned to leak it to me.

The aide told me, “No one realizes 
it, but one of the President’s deepest 
disappointments on his trip to Europe 
was his inability to find anyone in 
Ireland who was related to him."

“T H A rs VERY interesting," I 
said. “ But what has that got to do 
with President Nixon's campaign
ing?"

When the President came back to 
the United States, he was determined 
to find the relatives he couldn’t find 
in Ireland. But he was too embar- 
ra.ssed to admit he was searching for 
them. So he told his staff to find 
some excuse for him to get around 
the country so he could find the 
descendants of Richard Milhous.”

“I KNEW IT was a blow," I said, 
“but I didn’t know it meant that much 
to him.”

The aide nodded his head. “It 
meant a lot. As you know, every 
Secret Service man assigned to the
President was ordered to go out and 

if he

"IT SOUNDS like the President has 
an identification problem," I said.

“The staff pointed out that with 
the elections coming up the President 
would have a perfect excuse to visit 
many of the states where Milhous 
is purported to have settled. These 
states included Connecticut, Missouri, 
Pennsylvania, Indiana, Maryland, 
New Jersey, Michigan, Ohio, Ten
nessee, Texas, Utah, Vermont, Vir
ginia and California."

“The President really thinks he’ll 
find his relatives in one of those 
states?" I said.

Troubled with varicose veins? 
To make sure you are doing 
all you can to relieve the prob
lem, write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of this newspaper re
questing the booklet, “ How To 
Deal With Varicose Veins," 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents 
in coin to cover the cost of 
printing and handling.

find a Nixon relative if he had to 
dig up every dog In Ireland.”

“It must have been tough work,” 
I said.

“Although the Secret Service failed 
to produce a Milhous in Ireland who 
could in any way be related to the 
President, it did gel some very in
teresting leads.

“One was that a Richard Milhous 
had been driven out of Ireland in 
1850 for student heckling. Milhous was 
said to have come to the United 
States on a three-masted immigrant

"HE’S CERTAIN of it. WhUe he 
has been meeting with various 
Republican candidates and making a 
few political speeches, the Secret 
Service has been combing tbe area, 
m a k i n g  house-to-house searches, 
hoping to find a Milhous who might 
be related to the President."

“How long will the President keep 
up the search?"

Probably until Nov. 2. If he doesn’t 
find any Milhouses by then, he’s de
cided to go back to Washington."

(L o t Ano«*«* T Im tt S yndicott)
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APPLIANCE REPAIR CLASSES of Big Spring High visited 
the Morgan Creek power plant. Shown here are students ob
serving th^ first step in the plant’s water purification system.

mi

VICA STUDENTS are seen ob.servlng the large steam boiler 
at the Morgan Creek Plant.

COAHOMA

FHA Begins Mum Sale 
For Homecoming Game

MEGAPHONE
GOLIAD

NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS
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By BEVERLY ENGER
Mum sales for the Nov. 6 

homecoming game were discus
sed during Tuesday’s Future 
Homemaking officer’s meeting.

This year the mums will have 
the long streamers and, if 
desired, a small plastic football 
helmet will be placed on the 
mum. Initials or numbers 
should be specified within the 
limit of three. Orders can be 
(laced through any member of
HA. Girls receive points for 

selling each mum and at the 
end of the year, the top point 
winner goes to the state FHA 
convention.

To help raise money for a 
spring rodeo, the Rodeo Club 
members are selling turkeys. 
These turkeys are precooked 
(smoked) and ready to eat. 
They weigh an average of 9-14 
pounds and sell at 91.50 a 
pound, 10 or more pounds 91-35 
a pound. ’Turkeys may be 
bought from any club member.

The Spanish Club party will 
be held Halloween night, Oct. 
31, from 7:30 to 10:30, in the 
high school cafeteria. Elected 
to plan the party were: Wayne

Morris,
Maxwell

Jackie Wolf, a n d Texas met Monday morning, 
Barr, cooks; Norma Oct. 19, in the Vocational Office

HCJC
Enrequez, Donna Banks, Becky 
Null, Billy Ballard, and Karen 
A s h l e y ,  decorations; and 
M a r l e n e  Whirley, Marylin 
Martin,
Beistle,
entertainment. All members are 
invited and may bring a date. 

This week was proclaimed
By CHARLES KIMBLE

Students interested in the

Education Room. Pat Sweeden, 
president, presided over the 
meeting. Billy Don Fishback, 
vice president, introduced the 

Ricky Stone, Linda'officers and dLscussed the major 
and Barbara Coates, purpo.scs of the organization.

The program for the month 
was a panel discussion on how

bv ln"'5?e"ru‘s l S  w K r b e r L  [>r"l!res, ',f the nemoerats have

Winners were announced during 
the noon pep ralley, Friday.
Tuesday’s winner of “Hat Day’’ 
was Paula Dodson. Wednesday’s
Timmv ° Renfro" T h o r s d r i^ t  wear for men and> working with the party in cam
Jimmy Renfro. Thursday business world, paigns and handing out candi

Spanish Club Plans 
School Talent Show

Aides Choose 
Club Name

of the panel consisted of Marily,
' Martin, Paula Harris, Waynej^'’̂ ^'’’''-^*'"'! ,Morris, rnd Billy Baiiai-fj i* ounty Junior (.ollege campus.

Chairman of the committee was The purpose of the organiza- 
Billy Don Fishback. The discus-1 tion is to involve students in 
Sion presented the latest ac-i the issues of the day by actually

winner of “Shirt Day’’ was
Brenda Petty. Winners werei^!’® *1,,. n
presented with a box of candy. I s t u t e m e n l ,  the 
Non-participants were fin ^  “ r e s s and keep yourself 
accordingly.

Mr. Grady Tindol spoke at the 
pep rally Friday, delivering a 
speech to the football boys and 
student body. This week the

was concluded dale information. The first 
meeting was held Monday at 
which time officers were elected 

groomed may make the differ- and instructions for the year 
ence between success and wore given. This week, the 
failure in the business world. Young Democrats are going to

.'handle the Democratic head- The chapter also discus.sed y
buying sweaters, charms or tie '

Bulldogs hosted the Ozona Lions tacks. If anyone is interested! The annual Harvest dance; heart conte.st Monday evening, 
in their second district game. |in purchasing any of these'will lie held Oct. 30 in the Ht J( Those in the contest are Cyn-

By MELANIE HAYWORTH
E i g h t h  grade volleyball 

tryouts will be held on Monday, 
T u e s d a y ,  and Wednesday. 
Twenty-four girls will be 
chosen; 12 for the .A team and 
12 for the B team. Volleyball 
coach this year is Miss Norma 
Jean Hester.

A library’ meeting was held 
Wednesday for the purpose of 

cus.sed for a trip to Odessai voting on a name for the club. 
Junior College’s B.SU Halloweenjout of 20 selections, the cho.sen 
party Friday. The BSU is open title was “Book Minders Club,’’ 
to any .student on campus. ! Library aides were questioned

I on procedure by their president, 
Kim BurclM’ll .Aides were also 
assignwl to individual sections 
in the library.

A p<‘p rally was held Thurs
day. Pep talks were given by 

I Darrell Miller and Mark Taylor. 
[At 5 p m. the Goliad Mavericks 
played the Colorado City Wolves 

[at Blankenship Field. Both the 
jK'p squad and the band were 
I present at the game. Thic ne.xt 

ACKKRLY — The S a n d s ^ ‘ K h th  grade game will ho 
chapter of the Future Farm ers! ''’hu''.'>day against San Angelo 
of America will hold its s w e e t -  Edison i

SANDS

FFA To Name 
Sweetheart

Bv CARLA HUNT

. ________________ .,  I . . ______ „
The Coahoma Chapter of i te m s , plea.se let Mirs. E th r id g e !c a fe te r ia .  At th a t

Office Education Association of;know.
time, the 

bo named.

The .seventh grade all-star 
football game will lx* played

thia Richter, 
Carla Hunt, .seniors; Sharon

FORSAN

Students Present 
As Part O f Homecoming

I Harvest queen w ill 
Petition for queen n o m i n e e s D o r j n d a  Graham and 
must have 25 signatures and a Angela Shawi juniors: Jill Hunt, 
snapshot turned into Mr. Jaekj j)jap„g Bowlin and Paula An- 
Dunn or Larry Marino. Iderson, .sophomores; Cindy Mc-

The Spanish Club is sponsor-! Donald, I.eah Roman and 
ing a talent show Nov. 6. AnylSheree Shaw, freshmen 
information for entering can be; The winner will be the chap

Smith andiThursday, Nov. 5. Thirty-thrc'e

RUNNELS

School
Parents

Plans
Night

By LINDA LITTLE
Choir niembers are selling 

king size Nestle’s Crunch and 
Almond bars.

Each costs 50 cents. The 
person who sells the most candy 
wins a prize of 925. There is 
only one winner from each 
school. Runnels .students sold 
9006 15 worth of candy Tuesday,
9 4 9 0 9 5 Wednesday, 9305.50 
Thursday, and 9125.10 Friday 
for a^otal of 91.527 70 to date.

Monflay night, at 7 p.m.. 
Runnels will have Parents’ 
Night. There will be a program 
in the gym and a reception 
following. .Afterward parents 
will be encouraged to visit the 
cla.s.srooms and talk with any

KLONDIKE

Spanish Club 
Elects Officers

Bv GWEN O’BANNON 
KLONDIKE -  'The Spani.sh 

Club held its first meeting 
Wednesday morning.

Officers were elected for the 
c o m i n g  year. They are, 
J o h n n y  Lopez, president; 
Tommy F.stes vice-president; 
Beckv .Smith, secretary.

The Future Homemakers of 
America, Future Farmers, pep 
squads, cheerleaders, and foot
ball team had their group 
pictures taken 'Thursday.

Thursday night was home
coming for the junior high 
Students. The football sweet
heart and hero were crowned.

Howard County 
Okies Action
Howard County Okies will 

hold their next meeting in the 
Reddy Room of Texas Electric 
Co. at 7:30 p.m., Nov. 16, Eli 
Guinn, president, said Saturday.

At their monthly meeting at 
the Pioneer Natural Gas Co., 
Guinn and Gene Dean, secre
tary, presented members with 
cards authenticating their birth 
in Oklahoma and residence in 
Howard County.

The major topic of discussion 
at the meeting was methods of 
locating native Oklahomans in 
the area for future fun and 
frolic. If interested contact Mrs. 
Carl Gum 7-8494.

Members present and their 
home towns included Mr. and 
Mrs. Toni Taroni, Guymon; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T.Mcrrell, CUnton; 
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Parrott. 
TYederick; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Gum. Guymon; Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Prater, Checotah;.Mr. and 
Mrs. Del Austin, Okmulgee; Mr. 
and Mrs. Guinn, Ada; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Dean Lawton; Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Beil, Seminole 
and Pauls Valley, and Mrs. 
Aurora Etheridge, Chattanooga.

By JUDY MAXWELL
School was dismis.sed Monday 

In order for the teachers to 
have a teacher’s work day. At 
this time, all grades were 
averaged tor the nine - week 
period.

Tuesday, group and athletic 
pictures were taken for the year 
book. Retakes were also set up 
for individuals.

Report cards were is.sued 
each period Wednesday,

The juniors and sieniors 
viewed a film Wednesday con
cerning p a r l i a m e n t a r y  
procedure. It was entitled “ Our 
Mr. Chairman.’’

The Pep Squad met Thursday 
during home room period. 
Vict<H7  ribbons were distributed 
to the members to pin on the 
football boys at the bonfire 
ceremonies.

Will Answer 
PASO Gripes

or all of the teachers of their 
children. The student council 
will .sponsor the event. They will 
be serving refreshments and 
acting as general hosts for the 
night.

The program in the gym will 
feature the induction of new 
members into the National 
Junior Honor Society. The 
eighth grade choir, directed by 
Mr. .Sammy Wall will do a few 
selectioas and the band will 
accompany.

The Parents’ Night program 
is being held in conjunction with 
National Education Week the 
theme of which is “Shaping 
Schools for the .Seventies’’. All 
parents are invited and urged 
to come.

The pep rally Thursday was 
held outside behind the school 
c a f e t e r i a .  Coaches Bobby 
Cellars, Leonard Jansa, and 
David Dan.sby gave pep talks.
The game against Sweetwater 
was held that afternoon in 
Sweetwater.

Eighth grade football captains Kias in law enforcement by city 
for the week are Doug Robison,

Two free plays were pre
sented to the student body 
during fourth period Friday. 
One of the plays was “ Dark 
of the Moon” ’ A unique feature 
of these performances was the 
use of 
dialect.
around the affairs of a Witch 
Boy (Tommy Rodman) who 
falls in love with a human girl,

F u t u r e  Homemaking girls 
presented a turkey and dressing 
dinner from 5:00 until 7:00 p.m.

During half-time at the 
Forsan-Loraine game, the Buffa
lo Band, assis t^  by the sixth 

symbolic scenery and grade beginner band, formed a 
The plot centered crown in honor of the homecom

ing queen. The homecoming 
queen nominees, presented on 
the float, were Janice Clanton,

obtained from Mr. Jack Dunn.
The Bapti.st Student Union of 

HCJC held its weekly meeting 
Thursday at 12:15 p.m. in the 
Sub parlor. Plans were dis-

GARDEN CITY

Prizes Named 
For Carnival

and will repre-l 
in the district

Barbara Allen (played by Karen senior escorted by Will Morgan; 
Stoval). Other performers in Mary Tom Garner, junior
the play tncuded Diane Wash, 
who played the Dark Witch, 
Debbie FYyar, who played the 
F ai r  Witch, and Connie 
Dunagan, who portrayed the 
C 0 n j ur e Woman. Debbie 
.MacDonald was stage manager, 
and Mrs. J. Anderson directed 
and produced the plays. 

Homecoming ceremonies

ter sweetheart 
sent the club 
contest.

The girls basketball teams 
played Loraine in the Mu.stang 
gym Tuesday night. The A team 
won with a score of 85-11; and 
the B team won 87-4. They will 
go to loraine next week.

Pictures of the football boys 
and individual cheerleaders 
have arrived. TTie seniors are 
beginning to get their pictures 
back also.

The senior class had a group 
picture made. In color, for the 
annual, Tuesday. They are 
selling car tags with ‘.Sands 
Mu.slangs’’ on them. 'They areBv KAY WOODLEY

GARDEN CITY -  Each class 9 1 ^  each.
escorted bv Jeff w i &  will be taking donations for its- The junior high footb^^^
W r lK  '  . .o S o X  part i" th, .arn.v.L Pl^a,;^ O'Donnell .1 home
escorted by Tommy Brumleyj Prizes will be awarded. Prizes Mustang.s plaved their
and Darla Earnest, freshmen!;,re; senior class, a television; | d i s t r i c t  game Friday The 
escorted by Gary Daughter}-, 'juniors, a blender; sophmores at Sands against the

Homecoming Quwn for the a clock radio and freshmen, a Jayton Jaybirds 
year 1970-71 is .Miss Janice ta.s.sctie taper recorder. | juniors ordered their class 
( lanton. She was presented with, coronation will begin at rings Friday, 
a bouquet of red roses by Ricky 7^  _ gnj carnival from'
Khlar, s t u d e n t  council ^  3-30

began Thursday evening with;president. Mrs. Bobby Davis,| ;^n assembly picture was 
the bonfire being the main!homecoming queen of last year, jgj^gn -Tuesday on the football

- . 11.. crowned the new Queen if,pjj
Senior Ricky Khlar has been 

.named Lineman of the Week
jaVtcr Forsan's battle with Wall. W o d C j i n Q
,on Oc-t. 2. .At the same time.j ^

Riding Playday
attraction of the pep rally. 
Keeping up a tradition the fresh
men threw their beanies into 
the fire.

The second part of the home
coming celebration began In thej Jacky Willis, also a .senior, was 
High School cafeteria when the honored as Back of the Week.

HONDO, Tex. (AP) — City 
officials say they will answer a 
list of grievances and que.stlons 
presented recently by l o c a l  
members of the Political As.so- 
ciation of Spani.sh-Speaking or
ganizations at the next council 
meeting Nov. 10.

A member of the PASO dele
gation has questioned whether 
Mexican-.Americans r e c e i v e  
equal treatment from law en
forcement officials. I c f  w T o v  _ The

plan their 
for Fnday with

I Anniversary Is 
Set For Today

STANTON

Friday Date Set 
As Homecoming

Jerry Mintz, and Randy Elasley

FLOWER GROVE

Plans Made 
For Carnival

Bv .1 \(  KIE CWT. 
FLOWER GROVE — The first

p»Jice here.
I Ix)cal PASO chairman T A. 
j  Lopez presented a five-point list 
ion behalf of PASO members and 
Mexican • American residents 
that included grievances con
cerning the police department’s

the bon-fire scheduled for 
Thursday night.

The Homecoming queen will 
be chosen and crowned at 2:30 „  i o
p m. Friday, in the Buffalo lohnnie lx)u Jones Hazle-
gym. A dowTitown parade will 
assemble at 4 p.m. with floats

WF^STBROOK (SC) — Mr 
and Mrs. Homer .M, Rice will 
be honored on their golden 
wedding anniversary with a 
reception today at the fiolden 
Age Gub Room. The Rices were 
married Oct. 23, 1920. Hosting 
the reception from 3 to 5 p m. 
will be the couple’s children and 
families.

The 10 children atending the 
The nominees will ride in the>ception are Doyle Rice, Big 
parade. - -Spring; Tom Rice, B. J. Rice

Nominees for the Coming-||*')<l Charles West, all of 
Home queen of the .Stanton- Midland; Mrs .\lbert Crow, San

COLORADO CITY -  The 
Western Riding Gub here will 
sponsor a playday at 1 p m 
on Oct. 31 at their arena, on 
old highway 80 we.st of the 
Colorado City city imits. Ad
mission is free and the entry 
fee is 50 cents for each ev-ent. 
Events are barrel racing, pole 
bending, flag racing and goat 
tying.

players will tie cho.sen from the 
two team.s at Goliad and the 
two at Runnels.

WESTBROOK

Students Visit 
State Fair .
By VICKIE HOGLT:

On Oct. 17 at 4 00 a m. the 
students of Westbrook High 
School left for the State Fair 
in Dallas.

After arriving the rest of 
Saturday was spent at the fair 
looking at exhibits and riding 
on the Midway. They returned 
to Westbrook on Sunday.

Students were out of school 
on Monday due to a county 
Texas State Teachers Asso
ciation meeting for teachers.

The first ba.sketball game of 
the .sea.son was held Oct. 20 with 
both the boys and girls teams 
meeting Eula. They played 
Flower Grove. Thursday, at 
Mower Grove.

The president and dean of 
W'estem Texas College at 
Snyder presented a program on 
plans and cour ses of the future 
college Tlranday. Pimplets and 
information Sheets were given 
to High School seniors.

The Westbrook P a r e n t -  
Teachers Association sponsored 
a banquet at the high school 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. La 
Rue Broussard Is president of 
the Westbrook PTA. The next 
meeting will be Oct. 28. The 
W e s t br 0 0 k National Honor 
S o c i e t y  will present the 
program.

Courtney Exes A.ssociation are 
Mrs. Evelyn Stallings Atkins, 
Mrs. Margie Louder Irelon and

use of a police dog.

Attends Seminar
Johnny’-V

The exes plan to meet for
. ? ■ J , u 1 • c.. a barbecue dinner and regi^ra-alcohol testing device and the from each cla&s. Several d o w n - , 5. ^  y

own P'«" *0 Cafeteria. Thishe r«rade also^ At 5 . M  p m J^ .„  ^  ^  , ,
he Stanton-t ourtney ]  Barbecue of Midland.
o Old annuals and F-ictures of

TiictipA nf tho Ppnrp ip«e thJRra^luatmg cla.s.ses of Stanton.Tu.stice of the Peace .Te.ss -The Buffaloes will host and Courtnev will l)e on disolav
pep rally of the year wa.s held M c C a m e y  Badgers in a d i jn e j  Coming-HonJ^
in the gym Thursday. S L n i r  ^  Hueen. Mrs. Corene Manning.

The cheerleaders gave tbelw:J, ^ ''J']"__  ̂ and this vear's nominees will
players and coachls s p i r i t ! ŷoifive sponsored across the state 

of the Engineering Extension 
Service of Texas A4M Uni
versity.

sticks. The coaches gave pep 
talks and talked to the student.s.

The .seniors will host the con
cession stand at the Halloween 
carnival Friday. The juniors 
will have a bingo booth and the 
.sophomores will have a football 
throw.

The girls ba.sketball team 
played Garden City this past 
wec'k.

Playa Lake Meet 
Set In Lubbock
LUBBOCK -  Participants 

from across the United States 
and as far away as Ontario,
Canada, already have indicated! OAIL — A three • day work- 
they will attend the first Playa' shop on drug education was 
Lake Symposium Thursday and held in Lubbock on Oct. 6-8.

^ -  o l 'U  U IIN  W ill •> ll4JIIH IIxrX '> \M l l
Nominees for H o m e c o m i n g d o w n t o w n  parade
queen are: Becky Graham, 
freshman; Debbie Lambert, 
sophomore; Sherry Hankins, 
junior; Sandra Chandler, senior.

BORDEN CO UN TY

Circus Artist 
In Assembly

Voting for the queen will be 
at the dinner, and she will be 
crowned at halftime during the 
Homecoming game. A reception 
for all exes will be held in the 
Stanton High School Cafeteria 
following the game.

Diego, Calif; Mrs. Curtis 
(’arriker. Paw Paw, Mich.: 
Connally Rice. Concord. Ga.; 
Mrs Paul West, Coahoma:! 
Floyd We-sf. Westbrook; and: 
Mrs. R. I) Meeks, Monahans.' 
They have .34 grandchildren and 
12 great-grandchildren. ,

Mrs. Rice was bom Oct. 17, | 
1895, In Ellis County and Rice; 
was Ixirn (Kl 4 1S}<9, in Bosque! 
County. The couple met at 
Salem Church located northwest 
of Coahoma, and were married; 
in Big Spring. They now are' 
members of We.stbrook Baptist 
Church. I

Mr. and Mrs Rice farmed in 
Marlin and Howard counties,j 
moving to Westbrook in 1962 
Mrs. Rice has taught Sunday! 
School for the past 10 years and 
Is active in the W'omen’s 
Missionary Society. Rice enjoys 
gardening.

N0WIS1HI1IME
FORAUGOODMEN
TOSIANDUPANDBE
COUHIED

Friday in Lubbock.
Worldwide Interest has been 

shown in the unusual sym
posium dealing with intermit
tent lakes common to arid and 
semi-arid lands throughout the 
world.

The geology of playas and the 
various purposes to which agri
culture puts them will be dis
cussed by several speakers. 
Others will comment on their 
growing u.se in fish farming on 
the American Plains, as a 
source of minerals, and possible 
use of playas for hydra-solar 
power

More that 180 school adminis
trators, teachers and .students 
attended the three - day work 
conference. Attending from 
Borden County were, high 
school principal Mr. Mickey; 
McMeans, Ed Huddleston, and' 
Steve McMeans.

The student council spon.sored 
the second as.sembly program 
of the year. The performance

and the honor roll were an- 
noounced by the high school 
principal for the first six week 
period. They are Billie Briggs, 
Tommy Lockhart, Steve Mc- 
Means, Bobby Briggs. Janice 
Davis, and Rhonda Patterson.

The high school library has 
received over 92,400 worth of 
new books from Modesta’s Inc. 
of Big Spring.

Homecoming will be held on 
Oct. 80. Festivities will begin 
at 6:00 with a pep rally and

was by Leo Gasca, a famous bon-fire. The Student Council 
circus and television artist. He will host a reception for the 
specialized in tumbling, hand
balancing, headstands, juggling, 
trapeze, and tightwire.

The Beta Achievement list

exes In the school cafeteria1after thel game.
The Borden County band 

presented a concert Wednesday.

'in' fashions
H F b lf  THE H E l * :S E T j

Come See Our New 
Styles For The Boys.

Many New Fashions To Select

’ V t j a ^ e n ^

1 0 2  E. 3rd

To gripe is easy. To change things takes effort. We’ve pre
pared a little booklet that might start you off. “How One 
Town Put Its Faith To Work’’ describes what can happen 
when a few concerned pieople decide to do something. Write 
for your free copy, today. There’s not a moment to lose.

Religion in American Life 
475 Fifth Avenue 

New York. New York 10017

Please send me your free booklet, “How One Town Put Its Faith 
To Work."

Name.

Address,!.

Clty- .State. J ip -

Publithed as a public service
In ceeperatlen with The Advertising Ceuncil, Rellglen In Americnn Ufa 

and the Intemstienal Newspaper Advertisinf executives.

2
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SET
RORV CALLAHAN/ 

ALL Of YOU/ 
NOBODY IS 
INDISPENSABLE/

WITHOUT U5,Y0U1L 
^  EVERV 6AMC/

^  ^  YOU'LL Be 
^  IKIASHED UPf

F M H K V

9

YOU'RE OFFTHETEAMi OUT, I SAV/
..------- AUOFYOU/
YOU'LL BE 
LUCKY IF NEXT 
YEAR THEY «IVE 
YOU A JOB 
HANOINSOUr 
TOWELS IN 
TWe LOCKER 

ROOM.

¥

hey, HRS SICK 
AT THE STUMMICK.

THEN I 
1  SUES!

1*1 A M  IS Î UUIU'V ll^V

1 0 b

•house 
packed

OH,well.... 
loves me!

POOR
,wooo5roac

HÊ  60IN6 ID UISH HE HAP 60NE 
SOimifORIHE'UllNTER-.

SOONlHEeROUNPUniBE 
COVERED OKTH SNOW.ANDfOOP 

k)ILL BE HARD ID i m .

I LIVE WITH U 7Z  A N O ^i»- «•- A ir> ■

BEWARE
T H E
D O G

O H , OH — L E T ’S  
G - E T  A W A Y  

F R O M  
H E R E

2 3

C A L M  
P O V Y N —  

r  K N O W  
T H A T  

D O G

BEWARE
T H E  
D O G

" b e w a r e "-H E L L O ,
C O /H E  T O  N A N C Y ,

^*THALL I READ YOU /W  L A T E S T  O M g?"A «CU VER A. wMenooNou oer
HE GITS »EM

o is r s f iU lM ’
youR lOMS, UNDER THAT 

DAD-BUBNED 
EIXUAATREE 
THATfeWHAR,

oka y! MV
CUSTOMER DOESN^ 
EXPECT THIS TODAY

anyw ay!

.  " B E W A R E ^

oer.-14-
tm. M % /S H ^ * C L k

THE CHAP OVER THERE »  
FROM THE WEST COAST! HAS, 
AN lAAPORTANT MEETlNO 

UP-STATE T0NI6HT-~AM0THADr 
BIO JOB BLEW A AENERACTDR 

BEARINS! SO I  PROMISED 
HIM WE'D— ,

COOLO ONE OF THE OTHER 
BOYS HANDLE IX MR.BLAKEr- 

I - A U  AT ONCE-~SOMETHIMS, 
1 ATE FOR LUNCH!— i 

I  FEELStCKi

I0”14

T . . .

/■

d>
f f td ilt ig

W E 'R E
NEVER
CLOSED.T

? ? - THAR'S 
COBWEBS 0 1  
TH'DOOR- 

[j/ MUSTBE c

BEUevE IT'S 
PAJKLV 60 0 0  

NOWTHiSr HBIS 
RE6AIMEP C O i' ^OOUSNlESS.r
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Motorcycle Saga 
Pattern O f Youth
Some of the most spectacular 

natural and man-made scenery 
in Arizona and Nevada provides 
location background for the 
exciting contemporary drama, 
“C.C. and Company," opening 
in color Wednesday at the 
Cinema Theatre.

Joe Namath and Ann-Margret 
star in the fast-paced, free
wheeling story, set against the 
motorcycle milieu that is part 
of the pattern of the youth 
culture in America today.

For the film, a half-mile 
European-style “motocross 
racing c irc^t was specially 
constructed in mountain country 
near Tucson, as the site of some 
of the picture’s most ac 
celerated action sequences. In 
his first starring role, Namath 
p o r t r a y s  a non-conformist 
motorcycle gypsy who races 
against champion cyclist Jolm

LAST 3 DAYS 

DonUe Featnre
Matinees Wed., Sat.

and San. at 1:1$ 
Open Evenings 7:N

f̂oranghtimel
PLUS

“VIXEN"
TRICA GAVIN

CINEMA
STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Matlaecs Wed., Sat and 

San. 1:1$
Open Evenings 7:N

DeSoto and two dozen of- 
A m e r i c a ’ s top professional 
motorcyclists.

The motocross route dupli
cates many features of the most 
challenging Continental courses, 
including steep hills, water and 
mud hazards, right-angle turns, 
wide jumps, sand pits, steep 
drops and tree-studded slalom 
sections.

A classic western style motor
cycle “duel" between Namath 
and Moon, the ruthless leader 
of a motorcycle gang, is a high 
point of “C.C. and Company.” 
This high-horsepower showdown 
takes place at night in the foot
ball stadium of The University 
of Arizona!

Interiors for a nightclub se
quence in the film were filmed 
at the Casino Room of the 
world-famed Flamingo Hotel in 
Las Vegas.

C. C.
. Ann-Margret, Joe Nomath

Satire About War Is 
40th Picture For Lewis

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Fast & FrieiMlIy 

WRIGHT'S 
Prescription Center 

419 Main — Doavntown

“Which Way to theay to the Front?” 
is a high-style comedy which 
opens today at the Ritz Theatre. 
The satire about war marks 
Jerry Lewis’ 40th motion pic
ture project.

Lewis is the star, director and 
producer of “Which Way to the 
Front?" The film co-stars Jan 
Murray, English actor John 
Woods, Steve Franken, Dack 
Rambo, Willie Davis and Sidney 
MUler.

The screenplay, written by 
Gerald Gardner and Dee Caruso 
from an original stoiy by Less 
Colodny, Richard Bakalayan 
and Richard Miller, depicts the 
goings-on of a young millionaire 
who is re jec t^  by the Army 
in World War II and decides 
to form his own army of misfits 
to wage war against the Nazis. 

Murray and Lewis became

JERRY LEWIS

Jr. and Peter Lawford in “One 
More Time,” which Jerry Lewis; 
directed. Franken and Ramboj 
have appeared on many TV; 
programs. '

Los Angeles Dodgers’ Willie 
Davis makes his movie debut 
as a part-time chauffeur and; 
part-time warrior in Lewis” 
personally subsidized army.j 
Sidney Miller portrays Adolfi 
Hitler in a lugubrious, but 
comic style.

Lewis wrote a scene specif-^ 
ically for Joe Besser, a HoUy-! 
wood veteran who is currently 
celebrating his 50th year in the; 
motion picture lndu.stry. Besser I 
appears as a GI. Popular! 
comics Kay Ballard, Harold J.i 
Stone and Paul Winchell make

ANDERSON 
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Mnsle 
113 Main St. in - s in

when they first met at a 
summer hotel on New York’s 
Borscht Belt. Wood recently 

friends more than 30 years agol appeared with Sammy Davis,

special guest appearrnces.
Wal

veteran cameraman of many
W. Wallace Kelley the

VAM PIRE IS NEW MATINEE IDOL

From Shakespeare To Fame As Ghoul
Jonathan Frid, alias Bar

nabas Collins, vampire. Teeny- 
bopper’s delight. Housewlve’s 
heart flutter. Shakespearean 
actor. A new kind of matinee 
idol.

How does a dedicated actor 
adjust to enormous fame and 
piles of fan mail from his 
portrayal of a 175-year old fbut 
well preserved) vampire on an 
afternoon soap opera? With 
humor and good grace, in Jon 
Frid’s case.

Fame is fame, and Barnabas 
Collins is not an easy role. Daiic 
Shadows the first Gothic soap 
opera, was doing so-so in its 
f ^  year until Barnabas was 
written in, supposedly for only 
six weeks. Audience reaction 
was so immediate that, like 
another man who came to 
dinner, Barnabas stayed on In 
CoUinwood, the family mansion 
where all the dark shadows 
accumulate, and the show took 
a new turn for the ghoulish and 
hit top ratings.

Frid modestly disclaims to’jd  
responsibility for this, but hopes 
that it was his ability that

helped make Barnabas Into 
something more than a monster 
— in fact, a vampire with soul, 
if there can be such a thing.

He often likens Barnabas to 
any tortured man with a dread
ful secret, tom between essen
tial humanity and whatever it 
may be that is haunting him.

Frid has just finished his first 
film. It is, of course “House 
of Dark Shadows” and is based 
on the ’TV series. He and co- 
stars Joan Bennett and Grayson 
Hall head a cast drawn almost 
entirely from the serial.

It was a hectic period for all 
of them, since the series con
tinued dally, and there were 
times when some of the cast 
were alternately taping for tele
vision one dav and making 
scenes for the film the next.

The film revolves around 
Barnabas and his entrv into the 
Collins family, but will be en
tirely different from that epi
sode on TV. It will also have 
a different quality from the 
standard vampire film, having 
been shot on location in various

antique mansions in the New 
York area, and abounding v/ith 
romantic complications, as 
befits its origins.

Jonathan Frid away from his

fangs is a soft-spoken, friendly 
and almost shy actor still ad
justing to the hysterical adu
lation he reedves from fans. 
During the film’s last week of

7
L e w i s  films, photographed 
“Which Way to the Front?” in 
Ix>s Angeles and nearby Bur
bank. Special location sites in
clude Wilmington Harbor, Grif
fith Park, and the Long Beach 
Naval Base, which doubles as 
the Bay of Naples.

Taco Basket
3 tacos, salad, fries and
sauce.

$1.00
Taco
Salad. 59*

Food Is
Always Best At

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In
Open 10 am-IO p n  daily 

epM till 11 pm Frt. and 8^  
Closed Fuaday 

Dial 307-3770 13I0 E. «k
Bob and Gerry Speara, 

Owaers

HOUSE OF DARK SHADOWS 
. . Jonathon Frid, Grayson Hall

shooting, in an enormous old 
house in Norwalk, Conn., the 
site was ringed with fans 
chanting “we want Barnabas" 
and .subjecting him to virtual 
imprisonment on the set, an 
inconvenience he accepted with 
characteristic good grace. His 
h a n d l i n g  of the younger 
children, tom between delight 
at seeing him and fear that he 
might bite, was charming, as 
was his manner with even the 
most bedraggled teen-age hero 
worshipper.

Basically a classically-trained 
actor (the Royal Academy of 
Dramatic Arts and the Yale 
Drama School), the Canadian- 
bom Frid hopes that he won’t 
be constantly chained to the 
casket of the Barnabas por
trayal and will someday be able 
to take temporary leave of it 
to play some of the Shake
spearean roles that are dear to 
his heart. However, he will not 
admit to looking down on 
Barnabas “There’s vast scope! 
for variety within the role,” he! 
says, and adds wryly, “vam-1 
pires are immortal, you know.” ;

w e e k 's  p l a y b il l
RITZ

Sunday through Wednesday
(G) WHICH WAY TO THE 

FRONT?, Jerry Lewis. 
Thursdav through Saturday
(GP) HOUSE OF DARK 

SHADOWS, Jonathan Frid, Joan 
Bennett

R/7»
Sunday through Wednesday
(GP) A WALK IN THE 

S P R I N G  RAIN. Ingrid 
Bergman. Anthony Quinn.

CLIP COUPON OUT

$1 Off On Large Meat Pi

Thursday through Saturday
(GP) BEAST OF BLOOD and' 

(GP) CURSE OF THE VAM
PIRE.

JET
Sunday through Tuesday

(G) NORW(X)D. Joe Namath, 
Glen Campbell, Kim Darby. 
Wednesday through Saturday 

(GP) PAINT YOUR WAGON, 
Lee Marvin, Clint Eastwood 
Jean Seberg.
I CINEMA

Now Showing
(X) CHERRY, HARRY AND 

RAQUEL and (X) THE VIXEN
Starting Wednesday

(R) C. C. AND COMPANY, 
Joe Namath and Ann-Margret.
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Jean Seberg Sees Role As 
'Flower Child' O f 1800s
When Jean Seberg was signed 

for the role of Elizabeth in 
“ Paint Your Wagon," tt marked 
another milestone in her acting 
career.

Producer Alan Jay I>emer 
and director Joshua Logan cast 
Miss Seberg in the role, 
although she never had rung or 
danced in a motion picture. Tlte 
film also starts Lee Marvin and 
Clint E^astwood.

Miss Seberg describes her 
part in “Paint Your Wagon” as 
“the best woman’s role I have 
ever read. Elizabeth is a 19th 
century ‘flower child.’ She is 
refreshingly unorthodox in her 
thinking and attitude toward 
open loving. It’s like a dream

come true — something totally 
new for me.”

The road from her home town 
in Marshalltown, Iowa, to the 
“ Paint Your Wagon” locations 
in Baker, Oregon, was a long, 
winding, torturous and exciting 
one.

As a 17 year old. the young 
actress won Instant acclaim 
when Otto Preminger selected 
her to play the title role in his 
“Saint Joan.”

And her second motion pic
ture, “ Bonjour 'Tristesse,” also 
was well-received.

Young Jean went to FTance 
as the wife of Parisian lawyer 
Moreuil and, although the 
marriage terminated after one

year, she .stayed on to become 
an important personality in the 
French “new wave” of motion 
pictures.

After she had appeared in 
“The Mouse That Roared” and 
“ Let No Man Write My 
Epitaph,” France’s Jean-Luc 
Godard starred her in 
“ Breathless,” a 370,000 ex
periment in new tcchnioues 
which has grossed more than 
32.000.000 and helped set the 
pattern for today’s cinema 
revolution.
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ATTRACTIONS
We May Net Be The Only Pizza PUce 
In Town — But We Hope You Think So.

PIZZA HUT Dial 333 3333 !

iTARS Of THIUWRINCE WEIK TV SHOI
f»att0rlng  

peraen

’MYRONFIOREN
i f  BurgeM and King 

i f  Sandl A Sally i f  Jack Imel 
i f  Joe Feeney i f  Dick Dale

Art Duncan ^  Clay Hart
i f  Guy A Ralna 

COMPANY OF 17 PEOPLE 
8 PAL, Sat. Nov. 21 

Taylor County Coliaeum — Abilene 
Prieea: $5, $4. $3, $2.50 

All Seat* ReeervedI 
MAIL ORDERS ONLY 

Send check ar maney aider, jMjahte fa "Welk 
S tan ,” wtdi itaaqwd, aetf-addrvaaed eavdape 
ta CattM oi Bax Office, Bax 1131, A b O ^  
Tex. 7NN
PRESENTED BY KTXS-TV (ABILENE)

‘ OCTOOIR
B««lnnlna at 7 p.m. M <ti Sundoy 

mi$ month. Annual Ttxa« e rM n  Ro- 
! OoD. H unhv lllt.

Oct. 1*. 31, D olla t Symphony Concort, 
Chrlitophor Porkontno. guitar lo lo itt.

Oct. F irst Subscription Concort
(Pops), M M Iond.Oanto Symphorty 1  
Chorato Inc., aonhom, OOtsso.

Oct. V ,  F irst Subscription Concort 
(Peps), M M IonO O dnte Symphony A 
Chorols, Inc., Lm . MIdlond.

Now on •xh lb lt. pointings of C horin  
M. Russell and F r td rk  Rtmington 
Museum of th« Southwest, Midland.

Now Itiniugh Nov. 14, "Tho Loto 
Chrlsloplwr Boon,'' Dollos Thooftr 
C tntor, Dellas.

Oct. 27, Paul Mourlot end Ms or- 
chostro, To*os Tech Unlvorslty Cottier, 
Lubbock.

Oct 21-Nov. a. "The Plod P Ipof," 
Saturdays enty, Dollos Thoettr Contor, 
Dellas.

NOVUMOUR
Nov. 2. Son Angole Symphony Or- 

chostro Concert, Son Angotfl.
Nov. 7, Doc Severtnoon't Kbw Ositoro 

tten B r M ,  Lubbock .
Nov. IB. tWhWowioro end Lowe, due- 

pianists. Big Spring Concon Asopctgtten.
Nov. 12, 14, Anno Motto, soprono

•elolst. Son Antonio Symphony.
Nov. 1M4, "The K nod i." Angelo State 

Unhrerslty Theatre.
Nov. 14, "S it  To AAvsIc." Odessa Civic 

Concert.
Nov. 1021, "T ro lon  Women," Univer

sity et Texas, Austin.
Nov. a, TINany Boll, Sen Angelo 

S y m p l^ y  Beord, Son Angele Country 
Club.

Nov. r-O ee. 10, "L ife  W ith Pother,’ 
MIdlond Communltv Theotro.

Nov. ♦—Tom Lovell a rt exhib it. Per. 
mlon Besln Petroleum Museum, Midland

Nov. 1A21—"Romeo end Juliet," 
Odessa CoUege Theatre, Odessa.

Tour Filmed
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  MGM 

will film a portion of Elvis 
Presley’s first concert tour in 
over IS years for ihe fuQ-Iength 
nwtion picture luled “E3vis.” 
A c a d e m y  Award winning 
director, Denis Sanders, is 
photographing the tour which 
began Sept. I. Stops of Presley’s 
tour include Detroit, St. Louis, 
Miami, ’Tampa and MobQe.

PONDEROSA RESTAURANT 
SUNDAY SPECIAL

TURKEY k  DRESSING C l  CO
with Giblet Gravy .......................................... .

BAKED HAM C l  CD
with Pineapple Ring ......................................... .p*R«av

BEEF ROAST C l dC
with Gravy .........................................................

San Angelo Hwy. 2l7-$237

’(^gOURMET

featuring David Wade, 
connoiaaeur of fine food.

internationally known

Wade, who is recognizedoy tho Antorican Culinary 
Arts Society as Ameira's IttKling food demonstrator, 
will prepare deliciouk, recipes that make any meal 
more exciting.
Don't misi it.
Brought to you in color today on

K M ib -T V , 5:00 P .M .

a mlO N EER  N A TU R A L Q A 8 C O M P A N Y

HIGHLAND CENTER
Ser\ lag Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  $ P.M. To 3 P.M.

DAILY
11 A M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

SUNDAY MENU
Broiled Lobster Tail with Drawn Butter ..................................................................  |2.4I
Roast Turkey with Sage Dressing, Rkh Giblet Gravy and Craaberry Saaca . . . .  7lf
Mixed Vegetables, an Gratia ..........................................................................................  2$g
Baked Potato with Batter or Sour Craam ............................................................... 213

Relish Plate ........................................................................................................................  2 k
Asparagus and Egg Salad ............................................................................................. 2$f
Sour Cream Cherry Pie ................................................................................................  3$f
(iermaa Chocolate Cake ................................................................................................  3 k

MONDAY FEATURES
Creamed Chicken with Crabmeat over Rice ............................................................... 7 k
Fried Oysters wtUi French Pries and Seafood Sauce .............................................. I k
Okra and Tomatoes ........................................................................................................... 24f
Asparagus wtth Cheese Sauce ......................................................................................  2 k

Raspberry Ripple Salad ................................................................................................  2 k
CeMry wtth Pimento Chdese Stofflag ............................................................................ I k
Old Fashioned Apple Pie .............................................................................................  2 k
Lemon Cocount Custard Pie .......................................... ^ ...........................................  2 k

2
5

C
T

2
5
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MEN IN SERVICE
w i w w ^ e s e * * * * *

Dicky T. Beard, whose wife, 
Marilyn, lives in Big Spring, 
was recently promoted to army 
specialist five while serving 
with the 1st Signal Brigade 
Signal Support Agency, Saigon, 
at Tan Son Nhut, Vietnam. An 
operations clerk in the com
pany, Spec. Beard entered the 
Army in September, IMS, 
completed basic training at Ft. 
Bliss, Tex., and was last sta
tioned at Ft. Huachuca, Ariz.

•  •  «

The Air Force Commendation 
Medal for his meritorious serv
ice with the 3638th Flying 
Training Squadron at Sheppard 
AFB was presented Maj. .Terel 
D. Fleming at Ft. Wolters by 
Air Force Brig. Gen. M. C. 
McCarthy, Randolph AFB.

MaJ. Fleming came to 
Wolters in Se^ember from 
Sheppard AFB. He is a liaison 
officer between the newly ac
t iv a te  Air Force Detachment 
18 and the Army Primary Heli
copter Sdjool, where Air Force 
students have begun primary 
flight training.

Other decorations include 18 
aw w ls of the Air Medal. He 
has served overseas at Goose 
Bay, Labrador. The 35-year-old 
Air Force officer is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James U. Flem
ing, Route 4, Holdenville, Okla.
He is a 1953 graduate of Holden- 
vine High School and attended '  
the U m w sity of Oklahoma 
before entering the Air Force 
in 1K4. His wife La Juan is 
the daughter of Cecil A. Horton 
of Big Spring, Tex., and Mrs 
Louise Horton, 131  ̂ Nolan, Big 
Spring. The Flemings and their 
three children reside at 2108 SE 
10th St., Mineral Wells

Navy Fireman Appren. Eddie 
W. H endn^n, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Henderson, 1202 
Pickens, Big Spring, returned 
U his homeport of Mayport,
Fla., after a seven-month 
deployment in the Medi
terranean aboard the guided
missile cruiser USS Albany.

• •  •

Coast' Guard Master Chief 
Robert M.' RusmU, husband of 
the former Miss Leta F. Richey,
Big Spring has reported for 
duty with the Coast Guard 
Explosives Landing Detach
ment, (^ t Lai, Vietnam.

•  •  •

U.S. Air Force figt. Edward

at Tan Son Nhut AB, Vietnam.
The sergeant is a veteran of 

the Korean War. He has at
tended the University “ of the 
Philippines and the University 
of CalifcHTiia at Berkeley. His 
wife, Melva, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bruce of 
Rt. B, Lamesa, Tex.

A H -  5.'

DICKY BEARD

U.S. Air Force Capt. Thomas 
D. Webb, Greenville, N.C., has 
completed 100 combat missions 
in Southeast Asia as a Strategic 
Air Command B-52 Strato- 
fortress heavy bomber pilot.

The captain received his BS 
degree in 1966 from The Citadel, 
Charleston, S.C., and was com
missioned there through the Air 
Force Reserve Officers Training 
Corps program. His wife, Sara, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. T. King, 1603 Osage Road, 
Big Spring.

HARDEST HIT ARE UNSKILLED
t No Jobs Available For Them r

%
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U.S. Air Force Sgt. Daniel J. 
Polyniak Jr., Clifton, N.J., has 
arrived for duty at Tyndall 
AFB, Fla., where he is assigned 
to a unit of the Air Tra&ng 
Command as an aircraft me
chanic. He previously served at 
Webb AFB, Tex. His wife, 
Claudia, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Morgan, 1001 
Hearn, Big Spring.

MAJ. JEREL FLEMING

U.S. Air Force S. Sgt. Johnny 
W. Stevens, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hobart Stevens, Gail Route, Big 
Spring, is on duty at Bien Hoa 
AB, Vietnam, as a civil engi-

F. Bright Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward F. Bright Sr., C23

J neering specialist assigned to a 
State, Big S(X'ing, hw  a r ^ e d  jjjjjj qj Pacific Air Forces.
for duty at Travis AFB, Calif.

Sergeant Bright, an aLrraft months combat duty in Viet 
mechanic, is assigned to a unit nam. The sergeant is a 1965
of the Military Airlift Command 
which provides glob.'l airlift for 
U.S. military forces. He 
previously served at Nakhon 
Phanom Royal Thai AFB, 
Thailand.

A 1965 graduate of Big Spring 
High School, he attended 
Howard County Junior College.

U.S. Air Force T. Sgt. James 
E. Anthony, Wellsburg, W. Va., 
has arrived for duty at Davis- 
Monthan AFB, Ariz.

Sgt. Anthony, a transportation 
supervisor, is assigned to a unit 
of the Strategic Air Command, 
America’s nuclear deterrent 
force of long range bombers 
and intercontinental ballistic 
missiles. He previously served

He has already completed 22

graduate of Man (W. Va.) High 
School

Navy Radioman 2.C John C. 
Cone, 27, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rascoe Cone, 2609 Carol, is due 
to return to Big Spring Sunday
following the completion of his 
second tour of Vietnam. Cone
has completed his military 
service and plans to enroll in 
Texas Tech University, Lub
bock, this spring.

Navy Fireman Murray L. 
King, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. King, 1316 Sycamore, Big 
Spring, has rep<^ed for duty 
aboard the destroyer escort USS 
Charles Berry at Kaohsiung, 
Taiwan.

By LINDA CROSS
T h e  soup-lines of the 

Depression era have not yet 
been resurrected, but unem
ployment and its companion 
hunger are being felt in Howard 
County.

Hardest hit are the unskilled 
and the lesser-educated. Ac
cording to Leon M. Kinney, 
office manager of the local 
office of the Texas Employment 
Commission, there are no jobs 
available for this type of 
worker. The result is that an 
unusually high number of 
employable men have been 
forced to seek aid through the 
county welfare office.

These men, according to Mrs. 
Ruby Phillips, county welfare 
officer, aro between the ages 
of 28 and 40. Ten such men 
have asked to be allowed to 
obtain food for their families 
through the county commodities 
program in the last week and 
a half, said Mrs. Phillips.

“They’ve tried everything 
else,” said Mrs. Phillips. 
“There are no jobs available 
for them here, and they can’t

leave to find )vm'k. They have 
homes here, and the children 
are in school.”

“Many have no transportation 
to get to another job, and no 
money to rent a home,” said 
Mrs. Phillips.

Even if these men were free 
to go to other areas in the state, 
finding a job likely would not 
be any simpler. Texas Employ- 

'ment Commission figures show 
that 176,500 persons were 
unemployed in August this year 
as compared with 124,000 
unemployed at the same time 
in 1969.

“Crops were no good this 
year, an^ farm employment has 
been hard hit. There seems to 
be a gradual recession all over 
the country,” said Kinney.

‘ ‘ A Sweetwater garment 
factory that emjrioyed a lot of 
people recently shut down. 
Other communities feel it, 
because employes move on to 
other areas looking for jobs,” 
said Kinney.

“We have the problem of

emphasizing the employment of 
the disadvantaged - -  those who 
lack education or a special 
ability. We’re not having any 
luck at all trying to place these 
people at the present time,” he 
added. “The only ones we’ve 
got to depend on are the em
ployes in Big Spring. Veterans 
get preferential placement.”

“I don’t think Howard County 
is as hard hit as other areas. 
But we have had approximately 
40 per cent more unemployment 
claims than last year at this 
same time,” continued Kinney.
• “ During the week of Oct. 14, 
we had 98 unemployment 
claims. During Oct. 10-15, 1969, 
we had 61 claims — a one-third 
increase,” he said. January and 
February are usually the peak 
m o n t h s  for unemployment 
claims, according to Kinney. 
February’s total of 89 in 1969 
is not as high as last week’s 
total.

In the meantime, their 
families must be fed. Mrs. 
Phillips and the TEC cooperate 
in trying to find employment, 
but in the interim, the men

must obtain commodities.
Mrs. Phillips admits that she 

is trying to keep as many as 
possible off the county welfare 
rolls. According to her figures, 
there are 1,000 to 1,100 in- 
individuals on welfare in How
ard County. This includes the 
elderly, blind and families with 
dependent children.

“The commodities program 
was begun in 1961 to help the 
elderly indigent and widows 
with dependent children. I order 
35,000 to 38,000 pounds of food 
a month fw the program,” she 
said. Mrs. Phillips said she 
tried to find employment for the 
men who came to her.

She agrees with TEC that this 
season’s bad weather and 
resultant poor crops have af
fected the manual labor market. 
In past years, yardwork has 
furnished jobs during bad 
seasons. Mrs. Phillips and 
Kinney agree that even these 
jobs are fewer. More home- 
owners themselves are unable 
to afford salary for a worker.

Kinney said he saw no signs 
of appreciable change.

SBA Meeting 
Slated Here
Scope, functions and opera

tions of the Small Business 
Administration will be explained 
in detail by several officials of 
the SBA office in Lubbock at 
a conference to be held in Big 
Spring Nov. 5.

All business men interested in 
learning of the SBA programs 
are invited to attend the 
session, to be held at 3 p.m. 
in the Chamber of Commerce 
offices.

The indoctrination session 
probably will be followed by 
regular visits by SBA represent
atives, who will be ready to 
assist any business man.

Officials to be here will in
clude Fred Neumann, district 
director; Carl Lightner, com
munity development officer; 
John LoGreco, management 
assistant officer; and Horatio 
Hanks, loan officer.
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DON LOPER 
TIES

The perfect fashion 

accent for men's suit 

fashions and deeptone 

shirts . . .  4 inches wide . . 

in a grand selection of 

stripes, geometries and 

neat patterns, 4.00 to 8.00

dwlull-lMi-
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THINK DEEPTONES .
Ft 3 THINK KENT COLLECTION BY ARROW

.y  *
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If you're a deep thinker you'll dig the dramatic deep colors of these 

out-of-sight shirts from Arrow's famous Kent Collection. Ditto for their 

distinctive high-bond collars and the double-barreled smartness 

of their two-button barrel cuffs. (Set several and get deeply 

involved in whot's happening in the male fashion world 

today. Decton Perma-lron in 65%  DuPont Dacron Polyester,

35%  cotton, that needs no ironing. Sanforized-Plus-2.

(Sold, Pumpkin, Chocolate, Moss or 

Skipper Blue, 8.50
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From Arrow, the colorful 
white shirt company.
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